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"W.e have fun at it - we really do. The
practIce of law can either be exciting or bor.
mg - and ours has been exciting" Ihrie
said. '

Legwork in the videotape case was the
stuff movie mysterIes are made of, including
midnight collection of garbage to look for
handwriting samples, clues, something to
help them solve their case.

The television experience itself has been
exciting. Though the attorneys do not re-
ceive a fee for appearing, the shows provide
per diem living expenses. O'Brien said the
"Oprah" and "Donahue" shows were most
generous with their transportation, food al.

See LA WYERS, page 20A
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vices. A reporter, camera crew and producer
from "A Current Affair" showed up at their
office door. Ihrie did the initial interview.
They were intervieWed by "A Current Af.
fair" four times in the next month; the story
was aired in January 1989.

That was just the beginning.
The videotape sex case was a fitting addi-

tion to an array of topics that have aired on
talk shows: surreptitious videotapes on
"Donahue;" revenge after break.ups on "O-
prah;" real.life sex, lies and Videotape on
"Geraldo." And the attractive young law-
yers are easy to talk with, articulate, and
by their own description, "tenacious" in
pursuing a case.

Grosse Pointe, Michigan56 pages

we're contacted by certain reporters," 0'.
Brien said.

The videotape case began in May 1988. A
local man had secretly videotaped lovemak.
ing with a woman with whom he had an af-
fair. When the affair ended, he began dis.
tributing the tapes.

The "Fatal Attraction" case climaxed
months later in December 1989 when he
was apprehended on his way to her home
with a loaded gun, O'Brien said.

The pair originally represented the city of
East Detroit and later, the woman who was
being harrassed.

By December 1988, the story had gar-
nered media attention, and hit the wire ser-
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FJocallawyers are familiar faces on talk show circuit
y Tina Mayk
peclal Wnter
If you've watched "Oprah" or "Geraldo"
- ':Donahue" in the past year, chances are
JU ve caught appearances by two Grosse
Jinte attorneys.
De?<>rahO'Brien and Robert Ihrie, part.

nel'S m the law firm of Killebrew Ihrie and
O'B~ien in St. Clair Shores, have' become
famlhar faces on the popular national talk
shows, primarily beCause of a case they call
,heir "videotape sex case."

Thei~ first appearance on national pro.
grammmg was on "A Current Affair." Since
then, they have been interviewed five more
times on national teleVIsion shows.

"It's only a matter of routine now that

Airport committee watches, waits

A cold day in February is unmatched. in its splendor and dignity when the streets are co....
ered 'fith SDOW COld the silence is unbroken except for the occasional sound of c:runchiDg foot.
steps. This was the scene on Kercheval on the Hill last week following a snowstorm mixed
with rain. For more chilling photos. see page 12A.
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Side of the road The drIver told
hIS passenger, "It's a setup," and
sped away.

The next car to come along
was the 1989 CadIllac drIven by
Gravel. It was 10:10 p.m. and he
had just left a yacht association
meeting at BaYView He stopped
at the limb, but when he saw
one of the youths running to-
ward the car, carrymg a gun and
yelling "Get out," Gravel accel
erated qUIckly, runnmg over the
tree lImb.

As Gravel sped off, the youth
WIth the gun fired several shots
at the car, with one bullet gomg
through the driver's Side wmdow
and stnking Gravel in the Side
He was able to retain control of
the car untIl he got to the in-
tersection of Conner and Jeffer.
son.

Gravel died at St. John Hospi-
tal at 11:21 pm

Pollee were able to piece some
of the case together by mter-
VIewing individuals from whom
the youths tried to buy bullets.
They needed more 38 shells be-
cause they had shot all theIr bul-
lets at cars on Clairpointe

All the youths were charged
with first-degree murder and as.
sault WIth intent to commIt
armed robbery. Two of the SIX
also face felony firearm charges

All the defendants stood mute
at theIr arraignments and are
bemg held Without bond. A pre-
limmary examination is sched-
uled Feb. 23 in 36th DIstrict
Court

Youths need a ride
to party; man dies
By John Minnis
Asslstant Editor

They had a gun and they
needed a car so they could go to
a party

Today, a Grosse Pointe Farms
man is dead and six young men,
ages 15 to 18, are in jail facing
flTSt-degree murder. They will all
be tried as adults.

Their VIctim was 53-year-old
businessman BenJamin L.
Gravel, who dIed Feb. 8 from a
single bullet wound

According to the detective's
report filed With other court doc-
uments followmg the young
men's arraIgnment tn 36th Dls.
trict Court Feb. 13, the SIX
youths deCided early m the eve-
ning to steal a car.

They then went to Clalrpomte,
the t"OiIfd ltiildJtfJt !rom the Bay-
Vlew Yacht Club to Conner and
Jefferson, because there are "no
homes and people around." On
the way to Clairpointe, one of
the youths handed a .38 caliber
to another.

The youths found a downed
tree lImb, placed It across the
northbound lanes and then "hid
in the shadows" and waited for a
victim.

Shortly thereafter, a car ap-
proached and stopped. The driver
was about to get out of the car
and move the limb when he spot.
ted several youths hiding at the

will have an impact on the De.
troit study," King said "Whe-
ther the Detroit people will wait
for the SEMCOG study is the
question."

The committee was created
about a year ago to keep an eye
on proposed expansion of Detroit
CIty Airport and its effect on the
Grosse Pointes and other east
side communities The commit-
tee has asked for concessions
from the airport in relation to
SIZe of planes and flight patterns

When plans for a new runway
were revealed. last year, the
Pointes were saved from an m.
crease in traffic because the new
runway parallels the old run.
way.

Grosse Pointe reSIdents were
concerned because one of the op.
tions was an east-west runway
which would mean planes would
ascend and descend directly over
the area. The east-west runway
option was dIscarded. smce it in.
terfered with traffic from Detroit
Metro Airport.

Additionally the current pro-
posed runway, known as Option
G, was shortened. by 800 feet,
eliminating larger planes like
747s from using the airport.

"With Option G, only people
in parts of Grosse Pointe Woods
would hear the planes as they
make their turns," King said,
not too much different from the
current situatIon.

"We think we're hearing more
(airplane) noise than we were in
the past," King said. He believes
people are more aware of the
noise now, and that there hasn't
been an increase in traffic.

Photo by John Mmms

before going ahead with the p~
posed expansion.

But SEMCOG, the Southeast
MichIgan Council of Govern.
ments, has received funding to
conduct a seven-county study of
transportation needs in the area.

King, who IS also on the SEM.
COG study committee, said only
prelimmary work has begun. He
expects the study to take at least
a year.

"I thmk the SEMCOG study

dressed letter m which we tn-
Vlte you to share some of your
memories of Grosse Pointe
past.

Write us and you may see
your words, along with your
neighbors', in print.

We also welcome other
ideas - names of people you
believe had an impact on the
community, names of people
you think we should inter.
VIew. And, if you had a vote,
who is the one person - liv-
ing or dead - you think most
epitomizes this community?

And if you haven't noticed,
take a look at the banner at
the top of this page. The spe.
cial design, which commemo-
rates the event, will run for
the rest of the year. It IS the
creation of Peter J. Birkner,
Grosse Pointe News advertis.
ing representative.

Share your memories
The Grosse Pointe News

has been serving the commun-
Ity for 50 years.

We are m the mIdst of plan-
ning for an anniversary issue
that we hope will give you
many hours of enjoyable read-
ing, whether you are a life.
long resident or a newcomer
interested in thIS community's
roots

We plan to look hack at the
major issues and significant
events that helped shape the
Grosse Pointes into what they
are today We will talk to res-
idents and former residents -
the well.known and little.
known - who have had an
Impact on the community.

And we'll talk to commun.
ity leaders and ask them for
their viSIOnof the future.

It's an enormous project and
we need your help. Included.
In thIS issue is a self.ad.

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

It's a waitmg game for mem-
bers of the Grosse Pointes-Har-
per Woods Study Committee for
Detroit City Airport, but how
long It will last is not certain.

Jack Kmg, chaIrman of the ad
hoc group, said Detroit IS ex.
pected to complete Its airport
nOIse study by the end of this
month or the beginmng of next
month. Detroit has said It Will
walt for the results of the study

ent than what I imagIned It
would be and I'm thrilled by the
newness of it."

She spent the first four years
of the sisterhood weanng the
long robes of her order from
which she "transltioned very
easily into a short habIt and lit.
tle blue SUIt." Today she wears
clvlhan clothes

She was one of the first
women to earn a doctorate from
the Umversity of Louvam in Bel.
glUm. And the woman who flew
for the first time when she was
well mto her 205 now travels
throughout the country, lectur-
mg.

In high school, she was a class
officer and a member of the
honor society. She co-edited the
school newspaper and was, in
her words, a typical hIgh school
kId.

"I guess my friends wouldn't
Judge me to be very pious or reli.
gious," she said.

Flanagan, the mIddle chIld in
a close-knit Irish famJly, grew up
m a "Ford family," theIr name
for themselves since her father
worked for the automaker for 45
years.

Flanagan entered the com.
mumty of the Sisters Servants of
the Immaculate Heart of Mary

Winter's eve

P~~'~
Sister Mary Ann

Flanagan
By Pat Paholsky
Editor

RIght after she graduated
from Sacred Heart HIgh School
In Dearborn in 1961, Mary Ann
Flanagan entered a convent.

She wanted to be a teacher
and she saId she felt attracted to
a life Involved With church work.

Today, more than 25 years af.
ter becommg a nun, the Grosse
Pomte CIty reSIdent says: "I'm a
woman religIOUS who IS happy
and commItted to the meamng of
a consecrated hfe m the church"

And she adds' "It's very differ.
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BERMUDA SHORTS

Corrections
Corrections will be printed

on thr,s page every week If
there IS an error of fact in
any 8rory, call the newsroom
at 88UJ294.

The story on the exhibIt of
John Foster's ceramics at
the Center for Creative Stud-
ies-College of Art and Design
should have said the exhibit
opens Friday, Feb. 23, from
4:30 to 7:30 p.m There will
also be a reception that day.

Bermuda shorts in solid
poplin, Bone, emerald, navy
and red. Bright, colorful
India Madras plaids, 43.50.
Patchwork Madras, 48.50.

FOLLOW THE SUN

~ Pure cotton knit shirts, mesh
" weave with banded sleeve
>; and long tail. White, navy,
,¥ maize, red., sapphire, kelly

and pink. Sizes Medium to
Double Extra Large, 29.50

Farms man run over by own car;
ex-wife's involvement questioned
By John IIInNa man The woman then left alone, when asked if he saw what kind
AssIstant EdltOf and a few mmutes later the man of car or its color, he said no. He

Gr<l8Ile Pointe Farms detec- got up to leave, saying he was fell unconscious before any more
tives are investigating the mys. gomg to walk home questIOns could be asked.
terious hit-and.run injury of a While checkmg the area, offi. The man suffered broken ribs,
60.year-old Farms man 'last cers found a 1989 CadIllac WIth bruised lungs, a broken pelvis
week and what connection hIS a damaged left front end parked and a ruptured bladder, pohce
35.year-old ex-wife had in the in. facing south on Canyon, which said.
cident. shares the Mack intersection Detectives refused to make

The Farms man was in critical with Moran Road The Cadillac any speculations on the case.
condition at St. John Hospital was parked on the east SIde of They said an mvestigation is
Friday, two days after he was Canyon, facmg the wrong dlrec- under way and charges depend
discovered Iymg m the east- tion. on the outcome of the mquiry
bound lanes of Mack Avenue at A check on the license plate
12.28 a.m. Feb. 14. showed that it was regIstered to

When police arrived at the hIt- an engmeering firm owned by
and.run scene near Moran on the hlt-and.run vIctIm Under-
the Grosse Pointe Farms Side of neath the car, detectives found a
Mack, they found the man badly piece of the man's checkered
injured and bleeding. A woman, pants hangmg from the under-
who saId she was a medical doc- carnage behmd the drIver's door.
tor and the man's ex-wife, was Inside the car, the officel
bending over the VIctim, accord- found qis eX-WIfe'spurse.
mg to police reports During questioning, a police

She told officers that the man officer reported that the woman's
was all right and that he could breath smelled strongly of alca-
get up. She interferred with hol and that her speech was
emergency medical technicians slurred She seemed incoherent
as they prepared to take the and had to be restrained from
man to the hospital. interferring with the EMTs, ae-

The woman told police that cording to the officer's report.
she was having dinner with her The keys to the Farms man's
former husband at Larco's Inn Cadillac were found in her pos.
on Mack near Moran, and after session, and the woman was ar.
eating, they went across Mack to rested for drunk driving and
the Pointe Cafe for a couple of taken to the polIce station.
drinks. She said that after a At the station, a search war-
while, she left to get their car, rant was obtained 'for a blood
and as she was driving back to sample to determine the worn-
the Pointe Cafe, she saw her ex- an's blood alcohol level. She was
husband lying in the street. then taken to Bon Secours Has-

Officers investigating the pltal where the sample was
scene found a pool of blood in taken. Detectives are awaIting
the metered parking area' at lab results to determine If the
Moran. They followed a trail of woman was legally drunk. So far ~, RESORTWEAR FROM
blood, and found several articles she has not been charged with
of clothing and personal items, drunk drIving or any other of.
such as a brown shoe, a hat and fenSe. She was released to her
a man's watch, along the tral1 of attorney
blood that ended where the vic. According to police, the ~:
tim was lying on Mack. woman was verbally abusive and <

Police investigators theorized became so violent whl1e being
that the man was struck at the held in the jail cell that she kept "
Moran parking spot and dragged bangIng her head against a Plex- "
under the car some 135 feet to 19las window and cracked it. The
where he was found on Mack. woman was apparently not in- KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE

A bartender at the Pointe Cafe jured, according to police. MONDAY-FRIDAY: 10 to 6' SATURDAY 10 10 5:30
told detectives that the woman When detectives questioned OPEN THURSDAYEVENINGS TILL 9
had two drinks of Absolut vodka the Farms man at the hospital M 882 70
~h11e sittl'ng--with her ex.hus- prior to emerg'ent:)' !nitgei'Y:'the aste.rcwv~\ ,. " OJ I " .89
band. The woman was seen man said a car hit" 'HiriW'hue -mrtrt ,,>"l"'''ft~•./'..¥, /{j. ',,;.~ ,.<h. ;~ 'f
laughing ana crying dw-mg the ) 'J I

45 minutes she sat WIth the

Enjoy tlu comfort of custom
shirts with the variations
of collar, cuff, length and
body fullness you desire.

From $39.50 each

SINCE ,gOO

Photo by Meg MqJuelse

Goodman taught at Wayne
State University over a penod of
36 years. He received a number
of honors in his career, including
"Excellence in Teaching Award"
from Wayne and the "Distin.
guished Teaching Award" from
the NatIonal Council for Ge0-
graphic Education. Goodman's
regional courses are fully illus-
trated by slides and motion pic-
tures that he shot on his world
tnps.

He is an accomplished photog.
rapher and a skilled interpreter
of the 'physical landscape and the
cultural complex Qf foreIgn coun-
tries . - .:r"1t _ -

C~Il 343-21[80£01' m~r-e infor.
matlOn.

I'""-~~-----.COUPON ------~l-.,
~ P~I~ ,= •
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1st Anniversary Specials ;
HAIRCUTS (Men orWomen) $8°0 I
PERM AND CUT $3000 ;

HIGHLIGHT AND CUT $28°0 I
CHILDREN HAIRCUTS $500 I

CALL 886-7230 FOR APPOINTMENT I
16721Mack (Near Cadieux) II

Expires March 10, 1990L--------.COO~N ~
.~"jj~~l.W~~~<t!>"~<m.~~'lt~

) ~• •ICUSTOM SHIRT SPECIAL il
~ LAST FIVE DAYS FOR ~
ri TWO SHIRT MINIMUM rt
~ ~

I d
I WI~;~~~~~c~sd, ~. ~m ~
N h ~.~ Take advantage of t e ~
~l February special on custom
11 shlrls - two only minimum
~ instead oftlu usual four. A

chance to try custom shlrtsl with only one-half the
;~ investment.
~

I
I!

I
~

III
I
~ Mastercard
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Instant snowman
Kelly and Bob Bowland of Grosse Pointe City used their

kit of '1nstant Snowman - Just Add Snow" and created. a
work of art. The kit contains a hat. scarf. eyes and DOH;
the kit's owner supplies the labor.

Goodman to compare world regions
Dr Robert J Goodman, profes.

SOl' emeritus of geography at
Wayne State Umversity, will
present a three.part "Compari.
son and Contrast of Three Dis-
parate World RegIons, " begm-
mng at 7 p.m. on Wednesday,
Feb. 28, with "Kenya.Tanzania."

"The East. AfrIcan countnes of
Kenya and Tanzama he astride
the equator at high elevatIOns
and are home to the world's
most spectacular herds of wild
animals," Goodman said. "Much
of the economy IS tied to safaris
catenng to tOurISts with cameras
III hand"
. TIus sessio~ IWIU'll\tOv.e..p'Qrtl~_

pants to share vIsually m Good.
man's several tnps .to .the area.
BesIdes ammals, his slides WIll
illustrate the results of severe
continuing social, political and
economic problems.

The second in the series, "Nor.
way," WIll be presented Wednes.
day, March 7, while the third,
"Ecuador.Peru," is scheduled for
Wednesday, March 14. Fee for
each sessIOn IS $8, WIth advance
regIstratIon requested.

All programs will be held at
Barnes School, 20090 Mornmg-
SIde Drive.

Stop smoking
Bon Secours is offering a

"Smokeless" class to help clga.
rette smokers kick the habIt.

An American InstItute for Pre-
ventive Medicme program,
"Smokeless" stresses behaVIOr
modJiicatlOn.

The class meets SIXtImes WIth
an ImtIal introductIOn sessIOn.
All classes meet from 7 to 8 p m.
at the Bon Secours Health and
Fitness Center classroom The
introductIOn session is scheduled
for Wednesday, Feb. 28. Follow-
mg sessions meet on March 5,7,
8, 9, 12 and 19.

The fee IS $155 per person.
The Bon Secours Health and FIt.
ness Center IS located at 22300
Bon Brae in St ClaIr Shores.

Call 779 7042 for mformatlOn
or regIstration

Purses snatched
Two women were accosted by

PU1"Sf'snatchers m the Park m
two separate lncidents two
weeks ago.

On Feb 9, a woman, 24, got
out of her car on Maryland
about 10 p m. and was con.
fronted by a man who grabbed
her wallet. After a short strug.
gle, he ran away down the Ker.
cheval alley

The man is descrIbed m police
reports as black, about 5 feet, 8
mches, and wearmg Jeans and a
blue sweatshirt

On Feb. 10 at 11 pm., another
woman, 19, and a man, 24, were
walkmg toward a restaurant
from their car when a man ran
up behind them and grabbed the
woman's purse

He ran away, pursued bnefly
by her compamon

The suspect IS black, 6 feet
tall and 170 pounds, according to
the police report

..
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servIce, which was greatly en.
hanced with the addItIOn of two
automatic defibrillators and a
new truck, made 540 runs last
year Of those runs, 358 were In
the Park and 166 were for
Grosse Pointe City The Park
prOVIdes ambulance service for
the CIty

The causes of the mjurIes or
illnesses were auto aCCIdents, 45;
assault, 12, respIratory, 79; heart
attack or stroke, 27; fall, 114;
and heart ailment, 61. Patients
65 or older accounted for 296 of
the ambulance runs.

The number of vehicle accI-
dents last year, 299, was a four-
year low. There were 316 acci-
dents last year In 1984, there
were 278 aCCIdents.

The total number of calls for
servICe was 8,868 last year,
down from 9,668 the year before.

The hours of training for pub.
hc safety officers totaled 5,286
last year, up from 4,328 hours of
traming in 1988. Some of the
tramIng hoW's included use of
the automatic defibrillators.

from 64 m 1988 to 98 last year
Of those alarms, however, 26
turned out to be actual fires. In
1988 there were 27 actual fires.
FIre losses last year totaled
$47,120, down 50 percent from
$94,955 in 1988

In 1980, there were 165 fire
alarms and 96 actual fires. FIre
losses m 1980 totaled $245,000.

The emergency medIcal ser-
vice made 586 runs last year,
compared With 597 runs m 1988.
Of the ambulance runs last year,
171 (29 percent) required ad-
vanced lIfe support treatment
The Woods IS the only cIty m the
Pomtes with paramedICS who
can prOVIde advanced !lfe sup-
port.

OPEN 8-6
MON.-SAT.

DETROIT
17500 E.Warren
Bt. Cadieux & Mock

Corner Neff
884-1490

'MARCH GEM

We are also maintaining reduced
pflces on in-store inventory

Please Stop in & See";
Our Fine Selection of Beautiful

AQUAMARINE & DIAMOND Gem Stone Rings.

World Class
Protection™

AET

caused by a plumber's torch.
The Park's emergency medical

20445 Mack
G.P. Woods 886-2050

(~I'O"'Il' Poi II It' Pad,
I t}Xl)('rilJll' l{qwr'I

Major (Part 1) offenses
Offense 1987 1988 1989

Homicide 0 0 0
Criminal

sexual 6 5 2
conduct

Assault 34 28 45
Robbery 25 28 12
Burglary 102 85 61
Larceny 449 378 399
Auto theft 96 75 40
Arson 0 0 0

Total 712 599 559

Source Gross. PO",I. PaIl< Public Safoly
Deponmenr

such mcidents In 1988.
Mmor assaults were up from

39 m 1988 to 53 last year. Nar
cotics VIOlatIOnsremained about
the same with 23 inCIdents m
1989 and 26 the year before. VI-
olations of weapons laws de-
clined from 21 m 1988 to 10 last
year.

Drunk drIving arrests m-
creased from 77 m 1988 to 93 in
1989. The decade.high in drunk
drJ.vlng arrests came m 1985
with 195.

Woods pubhc safety officers
made a total of 828 arrests last
year, up from 745 arrests the
year before

In fire activity, the number of
alarms increased 53 percent

GROSSE PT. WDS.
20397 Mack

South of
Vernier

885-9701

EAST DnROIT
17375 E. 8 Mil.

Corner
of Kelly

775-9237

Narcotics arrests increased
from 11 in 1988 to 20 last year.
There were two weapons p0sses-
sIOn arrests last year, down from
10 the year before. Drunk driv-
mg arrests Increased to 93 last
year, compared With 70 in 1988.

Of the 77 Juveniles arrested
last year, 33 were for major
cnmes. Twenty.two of the Juve-
mle arrests were for larcenies,
and 10 were for vandalism.
There were 117 juveniles ar.
rested m 1988, Including 45 for
major crimes Eleven juvemles
were arrested for auto thefts in
1988, compared WIth four last
year

In fire actiVIty, there were 60
alarms last year, down from 76
m 1988. Of last year's fire runs,
10 were false alarms and 32
were dwelhng fires. Total fire
losses last year came to
$315,300, up from $58,600 the
year before. The three-alarm fire
at the 8t Ambrose rectory in
August helped to increase last
year's fire losses The ':!t. Am-
brose fire was accidentally

All calls are made at B a.m.
and the Compute-A-Care recIpI-
ents are required to notifY the
Grosse Pointe Woods Public
Safety Department If they are
gomg to be away from home.

For more information or to
sign up for the Compute.A.Care
servIce, call Officer Sally Beghin
at 343.2416

TEST
CENTER

i---JIFFYLUBEl-4-POINY-OIL,LUBE----l
I AND FILTERSERVICE! I
: In 10 Minutes and with no appointment :

the J-team will: $ 9 9 I
I' 1 cuahartsng)eOil WIthPennzoll (up to 5 9 CIleck and f," ft'ansmlSslon flUid I

ql 1D Checll and fill differentiaL'
I 2. Replace orl filler Iransaxle flUid I

3 lubncate chaSSIS 11 Checll and fill brake fluid
I 4 Clleck air filler 13 Checkand fill WIndOWwasil I

5 CIleck WIper blades null! I II 6 Inflate trres 14 CIleckand fill balteryflull! w coupon

I 7 Vacuum floors (Free Refill on all fluids) EXPIRES I
8 Wasil exlenor WIndOWS MAR 16 1990

I Not good with any other offer. Reg $21 99 ., IL Limited 1 coupon per customer per visit. •• G P ~--------------------------------

Grosse Pointe "'oods
1989 Crime l~l)port

Major (Part 1) offenses
Offense 1980 1988 1989

Homicide 0 0 0
Criminal

sexual 1 0 1conduct
Assau~ 14 5 5
Robbery 7 7 7
Burglary 134 41 49
Larceny 597 301 228
Auto theft 61 52 43
Arson 12 0 0
Total 626 406 333

h dl.lAV ~d~',
s-.:. Gt_.P""". _ P~Ic_ ....
o-p.,,,..,.. ~... afIL

living alone

References AvaIlable

with 378 the year before. Of the
larcenies, 328 were for values of
$5() or more.

Auto thefts were nearly cut in
half last year. There were 40
cars stolen in 1989, down from
75 the year before.

There were no homIcides or
arsons in either 1988 or 1989.

The total dollar value of ma.Jor
crime losses totaled $481,623,
down 22 percent from $614,675
in 1988. The value of goods re-
covered exceeded losses. Recov-
ery in 1989 totaled $645,932,
compared with $555,450 re-
covered in 1988.

Park public safety officers
made 65 major cnme arrests last
year, up from 53 in 1988.

Total adult arrests, mcludlng
Part I and II and traffic offenses,
came to 745 in 1989, up 43.5
percent from 519 arrests In 1988

There were 348 Part II arrests
last year, up from 321 the year
before. Part n crimes include
weapons possession, narcotIc
charges, drunk driVing, vandal.
ism and disorderly conduct.

You can't cure
breast cancer if you

don't know you have it.
Call us.r.

Assaults remained the same at
five last year and five the year
before. There Was one case of
crimInal sexual conduct last year
and none in 1988. There has not
been a homicide in the Woods
throughout the 1980s.

to 1989, respectively.

In 1980 there was a record 12
arson fires. There has not been
an arson fire in the Woods smce
1986, when there were three

The largest drop In major
crime from 1988 to 1989 came m

larceny and auto thefts. Last
year there were 228 larcenies
(thefts), down from 301 in 1988
Forty-three cars were stolen last
year, down from 52 in 1988.
During the 1980s, a total of 457
cars were stolen m the Woods.

tended periods.
To get the Compute-A.Care

service, eligible seniors must
have an application filed with
the Grosse Pomte Woods Public
Safety Department. The applica-
tion wilI require mformation
such as medical history, medica-
tions, allergies, phYSICian's
name, who to contact in an
emergency and the locatIon of a
house key that must be kept by
a friend, neIghbor or nearby rel-
ative.

Create the right living environment to
fit your unique taste and needs. Stan
with what you have & talk to us. We
specialize in the design & craftsman-
ship necessary to maintain the elegance
of Grosse Pointe.

senting the annual report to the
CIty Council Monday night. "Ob-
viously, we will never be satis-
fied until no one in the city is a
victim of crime."

Mayor Palmer Heenan con.
gratulated the police department
on a second year in a row in sig.
mficant crime reductions.

According to the 1989 crime
report, forced burglaries dropped
from 74 In 1988 to 46 last year.
All burglaries, including those
without force or criminal intent,
totaled 61 last year, compared
WIth 85 in 1988.

Two crimInal sexual conduct
incidents were reported last
year, down from five the year
before. None of the criminal sex-
ual conduct offenses was what
used to be classIfied as rapes

There were 12 robberies last
year, a 57 percent drop from the
28 robberies in 1988. Six of the
1989 robberies were armed.

Assaults rose by 60 percent
WIth 45 reported m 1989, com.
pared with 28 the year before.

Larcenies were up slightly
with 399 last year, compared

,
•

IMOTOR CITY
MODERNIZAnON
777.4160

all three attempts, the computer
notlfies the Woods emergency
dispatcher who in turn has a
public safety officer sent to the
home.

If the older citizen is injured,
the respondlng officer is able to
provide irutial emergency medi.
cal care and, if necessary, calI for
an ambulance. The Compute-A-
Care system means that a senior
citizen living alone IS never
more than 24.hours away from
possibly life-saVlng assistance.

Those eligIble for the free
Compute.A-Care system must be
more than 55 years old and live
alone or l1l and left alone on a
daily basIS because the spouse or
other care-provider is at work.
Seniors are also eligible when
the rest of the family or care.
giver is away for short or ex-

•

Interior Elegance

-

•
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Forced-entry burglaries down 39 percent in the Park
By John IIlnnIs
Assistant EdrtOl'

Burglaries by force dropped 39
percent last year in Grosse
Pointe Park, and overall major
crime declined slightly.

There were 559 incidents of
major crime in 1989, down 6.7
percent from the 599 m8Jor

crime~ in 1988. According to FBI
reportIng. standards mf\jor, or
Part I, crImes include homIcide
criminal sexual conduct, robbery:
burglary, larceny (theft), auto
theft and arson

"We have had a rather suc-
cessful year," saId Public Safety
Director RIChard Careth in pre-

e~ "

21612 Harper Ave. " _ /
St. Clair Shores. Ml

By John Minnis
AssIStant Editor

Major cnme in Grosse Pointe
Woods fell 60 percent durmg the
198Os, according to the city's
1989 annual cnme report.

In 1989 an all-decade low of
333 major crime incidents were
reported, down from a 10-year
high of 826 major crimes in
1980.

Decade ends with major crime in Woods down 60 percent
arson.

Furthennore, major crime de-
clined for a thIrd year in a row.
Major crime m 1989 was 18 per-
cent lower than the year before.
In 1988 incidents of major crime
totaled 406; in 1987, 4::;0; and in
1986,487.

PublIc Safety Director Jack
Patterson attributed some of the
reduction in crime to the in.
creased police presence on the
streets and diligence of Woods
officers, but he could not say
there was anyone reason why
cnme would be so much less at
the end of the decade than at the
beginnIng.

"I'm Just very happy we can
continue OW' downward trend,"
he said.

In nearly all major crime
areas, the Woods had far fewer
incidents at the end of the dec-

According to FBI reporting ade than at the begInning. MInor, or Part II, crimes _ in-
standardll, major, or Part I, BurglarIes, for example, num. eluding, minor assault, narcotics
crimes are homiCIde, criminal hered 134 In 1980, compared charges, weapons violations and
sexual: cond~ 'assault,1 robbeJ:Y,~'with. 49 last .• ye8l". ' .~Vfi1g arrests _ totaled
burglary, larceny, auto theft and dropped from 14 to 5 from 1980 3,075 last year, down from 3,227

Woods offers courtesy calls to senior citizens
Every mornmg, older residents

living alone m Grosse Pointe
Woods get a phone call from a
friendly voice Just to see if
they're OK.

The calls, courtesy of the
Grosse POInte Woods Public
Safety Department, go out every
day at 8 a.m. If the call is not
answered, officers are sent to the
home to see if the resident is all
right or In need of medical atten-
tion.

The program is called Com-
pute.A-Care, and as Its name
implies, the phone calls are
made by a police department
computer.

If no one answers the phone,
the computer calls back in 15
minutes. If stIll no answer, the
call is made again in another 15
minutes If no one answers on
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BURGUNDY OR BLACK ... $99.95
• Sizes to 13, widths:

narrow to extra wide!
• Other Sebago's to size 15.

From Sebago's collection of hfestyle classICScomes the leather-
lined penny loafer for men ThiS shpon wOr1(sprOductivefyfrom
office to afterhours leIsure Over 125 steps to construct one pair.
Handsewn for comfort and long wear. Genuine leather sole, ~
entirely In the USA AvailableInan extensive size range fOfa frtthat
won't change or streIch

~~111(,-~:?
KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE

MONDAY-FRIDAY 10 to 6. SATURDAY 1010530
OPEN THURSDA Y EVENINGS TILL II

• LEATHER-LINED.
• LEATHER SOLES.
• HALF RUBBERIHALF

LEATHER HEELS.
• 125 STEPS TO MAKE

EACHPAffi,

STATE OF THE ART
HANDSEWNS FROM SEBAGO

r---COUPON - - - I
I Why Pay More! i
i AETon,y $600 !
I TESTING
I 7 Days a Week
I No Appointment Necessary

I HARPER & CADIEUX
I ~ SHEll
I :kE l~ 17017 Harper

:-11" ...
L:Jrn('1 :]f C!Jdll'lJX

L.-""'.'...__ ~81.0438 __ -----J

" r«( ~ st9P self-defeating behi:tvlor.s
" • Olscover new ways to cope

• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• Increase self esteem
• Individual therapy
• Experienced female therapist, MSW/CSW

•

15554 E. Warren 882-6820 • Since 1968

KITCHEN REMODELING
See Our New
Kitchen Displays

• Cabinets

Petite-Fashions

for women 5'4" and under

Spnng & Summer 1990

Formal ShOWing

Saturday, March 10. Noon

Petite Department

Grosse Pointe

Clanewood-Fashlons

for the Fuller Figure

Sprrng & Summer 1990

Formal Breakfast Show, $3

Saturday, March 10, 9 a m

St Clair Room, Grosse Pointe

R S V P 882 7000. ext 190

•

Jacobsons

FREE
1~SMOKEDBBQCH~KEN

with Purchase of Smoked BBQ Whole Slab of Ribs.
(With Ad)

Valid Thru 2-28-90
Limit 2 Per Coupon

Blancke-Enoch Market
16951 Harper (at Cadieux)

T_ Fri e :lO-6 00

Q~~o, 881-6122

FASHION
SPECIFICS

•
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He stands guard over Park eatery with humor, affection .
By Dan Jarvis he IS thankful to be alive hav. they're here Wlthm a few sec- At wor~, Smacon Bald bemg
StaffWnter ,~!"".t ~~ t .::- ::. mg dodged numerous Japanese onds " friendly with people cornea natu.

The first person most people ',..", .... -= -"""" ' bullets while in the Island Jun- .. d J h ral because the ~ and .owners
who go into into Sparky Her- ,-"" ",'-'"~" les of the Pacific theater SmacOJI mallie osep me of Sparky Herbert 8, LIZ and
bert's m Grosse Pointe Park see .... \,"7' g He fimshed his servI~e wIth LoPiccolo m 19491\1 ~n S acco~ Darrell FInken, treat him like
IS secunty guard Angelo Sina. ..::, 7" duty as a mihtary polIceman, phshed mustlclan

d
, hl~ I magcOel.1family,

V IS a PJanlS an c OJa sm I
con. . ~ , ... which he said gives him an ap She also plays accordlan at the "They are all great people and

Unlike most watermg holes III ,'"i preclatlOn of what the Park po- al French Market festival they treat people very well," he
the area, many of the patrons lIce have to endw'e when Sma- annhu W M ' al said "That really makes l't AAIIVI h 11 S. h at tear emOlI . ~Jnot on y stop to say e 0 to Ill. con occasionally calls t em to have a good time when people
aCOJl,they share a Joke or two, regal dmg a problem customer. The Smacol'ls have three treat you like one of their own "

"They always stop and talk to He descnbed one such incI- children. Their oldest, Nick, 39, .
me," Smacol'i said "They gIVe dent A customer came m drunk, IS a diSCJockey WIth a communi- The next time you're in the
me the hIgh five and I give it loud and belligerent When he catIOns degree Geraldme, 37, is area, stop and say hello to An.
back to them They seem to reo was asked to leave, Smacon wor- a teacher m DetrOIt with the gelo Smacori, While you're at it
late to me as if I was young like IJed that he would be dnvmg, so master's degree m educatIOn ask him to tell you the on~
them" . he called the Park pohce who The youngest daughter: Vita Jo, about ~he three guys driving

While Smacofl ammts to being showed up wlthm seconds and 28, IS the working artist of the around m Heaven. You may just
pleased by the attentIOn, he confiscated the man's car keys famIly, holdmg a fine arts de. want to tell him a few of your
can't understand why he has .be. .' "The man felt he got a bum gree own
come an attl action, .a drawmg 1"_ Iap because he was cut off (from
card for the popula.r mght spot f hquOl) and wa« from out of

Younger In SPlllt than hIS 64 town," Smacon saId "I stayed
y~ars would suggest, SInaCOfl With him until the pohce al'-
WIll not permIt hiS peers to d
knock tooay's generatIOn rive

"l hate to see the young peo "He was very bellIgerent to
pIe of today get a bum rap, he the police and gave them a hard
said. "The ones who come mto tIme They were as polite as
Sparky's really are a wondelful could be, but would not retw'n
group When they like you, they hiS keys All they saId was he
won't give you any trouble They would have to pick up hIS keys
lIke to stop and chat, kId around the next day and they let hIm
and tell Jokes" go "

SmacOJI IS on a first name ba- "Ol'dlllarily people Just go
SISWith numelOUS patrons - po- thel e to have fun, hke a water.d I h Photo b\ Dan 181\ lSlicemen, JU ges, awyers 01 t e mg hole m the Serengetl plaIn
many SPOltS dnd teleVISIOnpel'- Standing guard over the things that make people laugh. An. m Afnca," he said. "The fact
sonahtles that frequent the east gelo Sinacori. the security guard at Sparky Herbert's in Grosse that the pollce patrol the streets
SIde establishment Pointe Park. is always willing to share a story or two with po. regularly helps to aVOid trouble

"You'd be surpnsed how fal trons entering the establishment. Whenever I have to call them
people Will travel to come here," ,

~:~:~t~r:al~I~~~/o:~ f~~ Small fish caught in Woods traffic net
mmgharn They come from all ThIS wasn't the weekend to be COUl1 He and hIS child had U IIlsurance
over the place" dnvmg m the Woods WIth a chance to VJeWthe interIOr of the A Woods man, 19, was stopped

WaItress Sue Bauman said defectIve car or a careless ap polIce holdmg room fOJ an hour' at 2.40 a m for havmg only one
SlIlacon IS anythmg but an ordi- proach to regulations while he raIsed bond headhght. A check showed he
na"" security guard "Angelo IS B F d S A DetlOlt man dnvmg With had no current license and four

'J etween 1'1 ay and unday,
our Dear Abby," she saId "Peo. Woods pollce caught seven peo hIS lights out was found to have suspenSIOns
pie confide m hIm about per- pie driVIng With a suspended h a suspended hcense On Fnday, Feb 16, Woods po-
sonal thmgs He really cares He cense and several others wanted A Harpel Woods man, 18, was hce Impounded a vehIcle belong-
walks us to our cars and brushes on wan-ants _ all because they pIcked up by hiS hometown po mg to an East Detroit man He
the snow off" falled to pay attentIOn to th~ lice and turned ovel to Grosse was stopped for following too

Bartender Bob Pme sald, rules of the road Pomte Woods, which had a war closely, but turned out to have a
"Everyone knows hIm He has a rant on hIm He was dnvmg at 2 license plate issued to hIm on a

On Sunday, Feb. 18, an An- car that wasn't his.defimte followmg in Grosse a m on a suspended license and
Pomte and he IS very well- zona man out drIVIng WIth hiS 3. had been drmkmg. He was A Detroiter speedmg on Ver- IV
known and well.liked III the year old daughter, was stopped tmned ovel to hiS mother mer was found to be dnving on

for defective auto eqUIpment A a suspended license.
alea computer check showed that he On Saturday, Feb 17, a De- An East Detroit woman, pas.

Born m Brooklyn, N Y m was wanted on a mIsdemeanor tlOlt man 'faIled to SIgnal whIle senger In a car stopped for speed- rt
1925, Smdcoll was one of five \\ all'ant from 361iP1'b1strictCourt turnihg", h'e'\~il~ fdund to be drIV- mg, had a warrant outstandmg 1l!l
chIldlen boln to [talum ImI and a paternity warrant fi-om mg on a sllspcnded lIcen<;e With fOl' not returmng Iibrar)' books

grants A ""'orld Wdl II ,'etelan, the Wdyne County Fnend of the an e"\plIcd license plate and no 111 East DetrOIt

I , f., , ......... _ ..~ -- ...~- ..--f'... j
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LA SORELLA~~:~teWine 2 '01'$600
Califomia • 750 ml

MARCUS JAMES
Chardonnay and $369Cabemet Sauvignon
Save 1.30. 750 ml .
DUBONNET
750 ml / ~ J

Save 2.00 ..:;

3 LITER

AU TYPES $539PREMIUM
TABLE WINES
SAVE 2.60

MAITRE DE CHAIS $4291.5 liter, French, Red
or White • Save 1.30

WILLIAM BATES
WHITE GRENACHE

750ml $229SAVE 2.40

VENDAGE
ff;r~tSouvignon S349Chardonnay
Sauvignon Blanc 750 ml
White Zinfanclel SaY. 1.50

93~~p

-------- ----

FRESH CHEESECAKE
FROM THE

CHEESECAKE SHOPPE
IN THE DAIRY CASE
KLEENEX
TISSUE
WHITE 175 CT

1 lb. 1/4's

$100 OFF ALL FRESH FROZEN
COFFEE IMITATION

PER POUND SEA LEGS
fRESH FROZEN

BUDWEISER $ I 99 ~2e.~~~!:ILS$1654
Reg. or Light ~8.10 OJ: each)

24 ck cans + clep PAUL'S

- ~BUSCH BEER $7'9i1" I," ~ _:'~~~EWHEAT
24 Pack Cans ~ gacReg or New Ugh~ .;~ ... _ _ loaf

Everyday Low Price + dep I'LOG CABI N
PEPSI 12 PACKS Reg or Light
,..,.sl.DMoI,., D.w.,., .. F_.DMt ..... 1i $2 ·9 " Syrup 24 oz. $2'9F.... 5loc •• OWl 0....,. Ilk •• Dlool 0....,. 1I1c ••v...-..tN.1 v-.. AAW. tN.14AW

SOME MAY BlIN 6 PACKS + clep INGLENOOK NAVALLE

79~
THREE DIAMOND 7 I C

MANDARIN
ORANGES

15 OZ CAN

$105.~~
$219

•I

GERMACK
PISTACHIOS

Pride of Germack

,~ NABISCOr&iiilI OREO 20 oz.
YOPLAIT YOGURT

ORIGINAL ONLY

:tkVORS 3 lor $ 00
60L

FLEISCHMANN'S
MARGARINE9ge

1.5 Uter::~~~ng$369Burgundy
Chablis

• Rhine, Rose SAVE
~ alone Deblanc 1.30 ~;t~r- PEPPERIDGE FARMS W ~-'~~?-J. ~~ee;:h~~~:;"bard ;

-t-;.. MUFFINS $139 MARTINI AND ROSSI .iJ
• BananaNut, Blueberry, • $8'9~ Corn,Multigran,Oat Bran Astispumante
f] w/apple 6 pack in frozen food freezer ~l ~. ~~oo ' ) ~;

\ SEALTEST SEALTEST .. ,~\. I~&
i-HOMOGENIZED COrrAGECHEESE . CRIBARI

"L MILK .Large orSma"Curd 1.5 "fer BJ $499/ '\ '\ :-= Sav..uvgnon anc~~L:"~J\$215 .$139 ~~n~~fan",'
, ~t' 24 ~t:.r::t":;";A~Er.OO

\ ~ ~
-"-_~' SUTTER HOME

ELAN $149 :'~~l~~n:nd~$ 19
FROZEN YOGURT ~~

ALL FLAVORS pint BOONES ~
THE ORIGINAL COOLER

Strawberry $30and A~~~E 2 lor
86(

~ GALLO

---_....... -

WE NOW FEATURE
SANDERS PRODUCTS

BREADED

VEAL
PATTIES

RANCH STYLE
, SLICED

BACON

4 _ 18328 Mack Avenue • In The Farms
• · ~.. fi.ne Daily: 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Prices In Effect;;;=:~ Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m. • 6 p.m. February 22, 23' & 24

--
WHOLE FRESH COFFEES I2.-Af1 aAf!. rmBEEF $477 FRESHLYROASTED AND CUSTOM GROUND TO YOUR NEEDS. ..... ~ rJIJI.j &SEATENDERLOINS Ib COFFEEGRINDERS NOW AVAILABLE
Cut into steaks or roast • TRY OUR OWN HOUSE BLEND AVAILABLE IN REGULAR OR

DECAF. ASK ABOUT OUR COFFEECLUB MEMBERSHIP CARDS
FOR FREECOFFEE

") COUNTRY STYLE
....... SPARE

RIBS

FRESH 98~GREEN BEANS ••••••••••• .. lb.

D'ANJOU
PEARS ••••••••••••••••••••••• 68( lb.

CALIFORNIA~~~r.~ 68 «: lb.

,

ITAUAN
ROMA
TOMATOES •••••••••••••••98( lb.

SEEDLESS
NAVEL
ORANGES •••••••••••5 for 98 <

CALIFORNIA

BROCCOLI ••••••••••••••• 68< bunch

IFRESH STOREMADE
HAM SALAD

IMPORTED SCHNEIDER'S 3
GENUINE CANADIAN BACON $ 99
ROLLEDIN CORN MEAL lb.
IN THE DAIRY CASE
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quainted with and showing people that he
IS a l'easonable, responsible and moderate
Republican.

If both Engler and Blanchard are model"
ates or centrists, they still differ on many
subjects and issues, as Engler emphasized
in his opening campaign speech and as
Blanchard press secretary Tom &ott told
the news media.

"The basic difference is that Jim Blan-
chard wants to use government to help
people and the Senate leader wants to play
politics for its own sake" Scott said

It is true, of comse, that Engler finds it
difficult to see much right with the Demo.
cratIc admimstratiOn of the state and, in-
stead, calls the governor's claIm that Mich-
Igan is the comeback state "a grim fairy
tale."

In fact, Engler pomts out Michigan has
one of the highest unemployment rates in

Engler seeks
•a new Image

as moderate

To nobody's great surprise, Sen. John
Engler last week officially threw his
hat into the ring as a candidate for

governor of Michigan, but he did go out of
his way to seek a new image as a political
moderate

That appears to be a worthwhile objec.
tlve in view of the lopsided defeats suffered
by recent Republican candidates for gavel"
nOl' who were l'egarded as excessively reo
sponsive to or even captives of the party's
right wing.

The problem for Engler appears to be
twofold: one, to gain more statewide name
recognitIOn and, second, to carve out a po.
litical niche that is different from that of
Gov. James Blanchard, who himself likes
to be regarded as a moderate.

Engler visited all 83 counties of the state
during his 1989 evaluation of his prospects
for winning the governorship. If his visit to
the Gro.sse Pomte News office was typical,
he achieved hIS pw-pose of getting ac.

,
"
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the country, has one of the highest tax
bw'dens for both indiVIduals and busI'
nesses and ranks dead last m the )'etw'n of
tax dollars from the federal government

More specifically, the GOP hopeful said
Michigan lost 257,000 manufacturing Jobs
since 1986, its school dropout rates al'e
among the worst in the nation and its edu-
cation test scores are low In addition, wel-
fare spending is up, one in eveI)' 10 per
sons In the state is on some kmd of
welfare, violent crime and drug use are up,
pollution is up and property taxes are the
fow-th highest in the nation

Englel' cited the results of a recent De-
troit News poll that showed Blanchard get
ting only a C average on his report card as
governor, a finding that the GOP candl
date used to emphasize that it IS time fOl'a
change in the state's pohtlcal leadership.

"The people of Michigan know that if we

are to be strong and competitive with the
rest of America and the rest of the world,
we must be better than average," Engler
said "Our schools must be better than av-
erage The cars we build must be better
than average Everything we do, every.
thing we produce, everything we are must
bE'better than average.

"That means we need a governor who's
better than average. But average is ex.
actly what we have in Jim Blanchard."

In his first day on the campaign trail,
Engler met only token opposition from
Blanchal'd partisans and from abortion
pro-choice advocates. He obviously hopes
abortIOn won't become a major issue but
said m answer to a question he supports
the parental consent legIslation, would
vote for It and would ask the governor to
Sign It

Just two days later, Engler did vote for
the legislatIOn when the Senate passed it.
But III view of the governor's pro-chOice
stance and hiS warning he wlll veto paren.
tal consent legIslation, it IS clear the abor-
tion Issue is already heatmg up In Michi-
gan

All in all, however, Engler made an Im-
pressive stw-t on hIS campaIgn to dislodge
the Democratic governor who, of course, is
already busily running for re-election even
though he has not yet formally entered the
race

diVIsion, as the way to en-
hance our communIty
Perhaps the other Grosse
Pointes wrll followyour lead.

For the board of the
Grosse Pomte Historical Sa-
clety,

Lisa Mower Gandelot
President

Surprise
To the Editor:

To the EdItor,
Imagine our surprise and

pleasure at the arrival in
our mall slot this week of a
notice from the Grosse
Pointes-Clinton Refuse DIS-
posal Authority and from the
city of Grosse Pointe Farms
that there is now available
In the Pointes a safe way to
dispose of used battenes

Here IS proof that govern-
ment ISready to get involved
In the effort toward safe dis-
posal of refuse m general.
Can recyclmg centers be far
behmd?

Thank you, Grosse Pointe
Farms and Grosse Pointeso
Clinton Refuse Disposal Au.
thonty
Mr., Mrs. William N. Hope

Grosse Pointe Farms

CREA ,TIlE SUVlCES
A]'I,'DPRODUcnON

882-6090
M L Valeno".L,,:I<tc:lg,

,\1an.ger
R<nno Graham, Assoo.te Man.ger,

Art Coordlnanon and Promnnon
Bob Greene, Assooao: Man.ger.

'>ystemsand Producn Ot\

BobCoe
DIane Morelh
Tony SdUputi

PIitTapper

...... :-

More letters
on page 7A

umts added on the property,
thus preservmg the house
and grounds

Looking to the future,
what will dlstmgUlsh Grosse
POInte from surroundIng
commumties and attract de.
sirable new famIlIes? Our
statRly homes, our giant
elms, a great part of what
made Grosse POInte UnIque
Will be gone Wrli commun.
Ity prrde and property values
followsurt?

Plf>ase consider preserva.
tIOn,not demolitIOnand sub

are viable alternatIves
Adaptive reuse of large
burldings can be very suc-
cessful Wouldn't Rose Tel'
race have made an outstand.
ing publIc lIbrary or
museum If Grosse POinte
had accepted It as a gIft from
the estate of Mrs Dodge? In
many Instances, large man
slOns can be converted to
condominIUms and other

DISPlAY
882-3500

R"8"r Hages, \tanager
] BCf1JanuD Gwffre,

Assut>.n' ,\1an.ger
Peter J Bu'!ulCr
Om.Ddlas

KunM Kozlo~
Kathleen M .'ire,,,,,,,,,,,

CIRCUlATION
882-6900

DdJorah P1adce, Manager

C!ASSrnED
882-6900

JoAnn. Buroor,
Asoist>.nt to Pubbsher

and Q...,fied Manager
Am. Mulhenn SI1,~

Ass.>sWlt Man'ger
ldaBa ... r

AmVanBe~r
Sbuiey Cheek
JuheToban
FI'lIrt Velardo

P.nciaYadm

....... ;:

/v /

Moratorium
To the Editor:

The Grosse POinte Histon
cal SocIety has sent the at.
tached letter to the VIllage
manager and counCIl of
Grosse Pomte Shores We
urge other CItIzens to VOIce
their support during the
moratorium penod Let's en-
courage our elected offiCIals
to plan for a commumty that
has regard for its past and
pnde m Its future

The Grosse POinte Hlston
cal Society praIses you for
enacting the sIx-month mor-
atorium on all new construc-
tion and property splIts in
Grosse Pointe Shores Would
that all the Grosse Pointes
had taken the time to plan
guidelines for proper devel-
opment years ago and had
followed them. Perhaps
Lakeshore and Jefferson
would have retamed more of
the character that contnb
uted to our commumty's fine
reputation

We urge you to take this
opportunity to rethink the
way large estates and other
propertIes have been demol.
ished and subdIvided There

EDITORIAL
882~294

... ~,Edltor
}ohn 11. Muw$, A06lstant EdItor

MaTe Reins Smidl, Feature:Edltor
Rob Fultm, Spons Edltor

Wilbur EIaon, EdlLOnaJConsultan t
RonIIId}. Bernas, StaffWnte r

Ariae HudIans}r. F..dltonaJ Cartoo'"S'
DonleI M.]U'Ois, SmII"Wnter

Nancy Ponnemer, SOlff Wn ter
RoM SiUan, Phomgnpher

good•
IS

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Pubhsher

(1940-1979)

Robert G. Edgar
PublIsher

PIlbb",.d Weekly by
Ant..,bo Publl.h ...
96 Kcn:hnaJ A .
Grone I'mnle FamlJ, Ml482J6
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ceives $30 per meeting, which would pay
for only 12 to 15 mmutes of his service in
a large downtown law firm. But he empha-
sizes people don't offer themselves for com-
munity service for the money or prestige.

In his case, as a product of the local
schools, he felt he wanted to give some-
thmg back to the system which had done
so much for him. So he began his board
service when Nancy had just completed
kindergarten and.his son had not yet en-

, t'ered school. )"!JfJ., 1/1 ! {sm GO" )

I Gandelot hlmself put In 14 years as a
Grosse Pointe student. That includes two
years in kindergarten which he started
prematurely at age 4, plus his five years in
elementary school, three in middle school
and four in high school. And now his child-
ren are also completing their careers in
the local schools which surely certifies the
Gandelots as a Grosse Pointe schools fam-
Ily

The school board has survived some
tense tImes in the last 12 years. Through
the school closing controversy, millage
campaigns, searches for new superintend-
ents, changes in curriculum and other in-
novations, Gandelot has served as an ex-
cellent example of the solid, responsible
citizen leadership that has so well main-
tained the quality of the Grosse Pointe
school system.

Take a bow, Jon.

came from the county executive rather
than the governor. But McNamara may be
governor some day. He has told reporters
he'll run m 1994 if Blanchard doesn't.

Among hiS accomplishments, McNamara
hsted a balanced budget, further cleanup
of the Rouge River, the extension of a pub-
lic works and environmental program for
misdemeanor offenders to nonviolent fel.
ons, and a $1 billion improvement program
already under way at the county-run
Metro AIrport,

He also plans to offer a county-based
"health net care program" for small busi-
ness to cut employee medical costs, provide
more housing for the homeless and take
actIon to stop neighborhood blight.

His report constitutes an impressive re-
cord to bolster his plans to seek re-election
In November

r

persistence
Pleasant, majority leader of the Senate,
who has just announced. Lauve said he
wants Engler to take more decisive steps
to cut state spending.

On re-entering the political arena, Lauve
admitted he had no campaign budget but
told the news media "the recall started the
same way." That was a reference to his
claim he helped create the Senate GOP
majority by his support for the recall ef.
forts that ousted two Democrats and led to
GOP control.

In addition to persistence, Lauve also
shows his willingness to battle the big
boys. Go to it, John.

, ,

• •winner In

v'

A
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As prexy Gandelot bows out
It is appropriate that Jon Gandelot's

last official act as school board presi-
dent will be the distribution of diplo-

mas at South High School's graduation ex-
ercises on June 13.

Why?
Because Gandelot's daughter Nancy will

be the final member of the class to get her
diploma, just as Gandelot himself was the
final member of his graduating class to get
his at the same schooL Both were clasl;/.
presidents who traditionally are the final
reCipIents each year of then- diplomas

This interesting sidehght to Gandelot's
retirement from the Grosse Pomte Board
of EducatIOn should not be permitted, how-
ever, to overshadow his excellent perfor-
mance during 12 years of servIce to the
school system and the community, includ-
mg five as president of the board.

He himself sees the high pomt of his ser-
VIce as the consistent commumty support
for the millage that the system requires to
mamtam Its record and reputation for ex-
cellence.

Gandelot points out that the millage
electlOns prOVIde excellent feedback from
the community on whether It believes the
board is doing a good job for the school sys-
tem. While some millage electlOns have
been defeated, the necessary funding has
been voted in the end.

Like other board members, Gandelot re-

,

We surely have to give John Lauve
credit for persistence. The Grosse
Pointe Woods resident is once

again seeking public office in an effort to
help curtail public spending.

Over the years Lauve has unsuccessfully
sought a long hst of elective positions,
ranging from county commissioner to U.S.
representative, He also has fought a losing
battle to recall Gov. James Blanchard for
the 34 percent Income tax increase he
pushed through the Legislature in 1983.

This time he has filed for the GOP nomi.
nation for governor, which means he is
taking on state Sen. John Engler of Mount

Inhis State of the County report last
week, Wayne County Executive Ed-
ward McNamara contended that "hon-

est and efficient government has finally
taken I'oot in Wayne County." Many of his
constituents would agree with him

But to his credit, McNamara also
pointed to the need for an increase In the
state gasoline tax at the rate of two cents
a year for three years in order to improve
the road system in the county and the
state as well.

In making this recommendation, Mc-
Namara split with Gov. James Blanchard
who has been leery of any tax increase
since his 1983 recommendation for an in-
come tax hike backfired and cost the Dem-
ocrats control of the state Senate.

In view of the needs of the state highway
system, it's disappointing that the message
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throughout the day, my fnends
and I could start workmg at the
begmnmg of our route all over
agam "Weren't you boys here
earlIer?" an occaslOnal home.
owner would ask To aVOid that
embarrassment, we would make
sure the same person didn't go
up to the same house twice m
one day

Even With our delicate plan.
mng, we would occaSIOnally goof
and a milItant mother would ap
pear - demandmg that we
shovel her snow agam at no ad.
dltlOnal charge Soon after we
had to expand out work area to
aVOiddomg double.duty. _

Eventually, we were undercut
by individualist entreprenuers
who raced ahead of us With snow
blowers We Just stood there and
groaned Smce then, the advent
of heavy snow Just doesn't have
the same meamng It once dId.

Now when It snows, I Just
walt for the doorbell to ring If
not, I moan, groan and get out
the old snow shovel

Didjaknow?

Margie Reins Smith

• MIchIgan has more downhIll
ski faCIlIties (43 of them) than
any other state

• MIchIgan has the g1 eatest
snow de}?ths between the ABe
ghenies'and the Rockle~

• MJChlgan has more than
1,200 kIlometers of gIoomed
cross-country ski traIls

• MIChIgan has more than
4,000 miles of snowmobIle traIls.

• MichIgan has the highest
hIlls m the Midwest.

Now you know

freestyle skatmg A background
m dance, drama, mUSICand gym
nastlcs IS also recommended

Mmimum age lor new skaters
is 18, but they'll conSider 17.
year.olds If they're accompamed
by a parent 01' guardian Pre-
ferred height for women IS 5
feet, 3 mches, for men, at IE-ast5
feet, 8 mches Weight must be m
propOltlOn to height

For more mformatlOn, call
567.7417

sauntered next door and tned
again.

Once in a while, we would get
someone who would give us
more than we asked for These
generous people, bless their
hearts, would be added to our
list of houses to VISit again and
often, generous do-gooders that
we were.

By midday, we were groamng
as much as our adult counter.
parts. Without fail, we marched
into the Steak and Egg on Jef.
ferson and sat down to cheese.
burgers, fries and juke box
songs, usually "Tumbling Dice"
and "Maggie May."

As we dIvvied up the cash, we
tried to talk ourselves into gomg
back out and doing It agam One
after another, elderly gentlemen
wandered in, each With a hard.
luck snow story of their own.
Their groaning continued
throughout our feast as we
watched the snow fall outside.

When the snow was especially
heavy and continued fallIng

bartered at the doorstep as the
others waited at the street,
trying to look, forlorn and un-
derfed. Sometimes it worked,
sometimes not. Usually an eld.
erly woman outdid our efforts to
look full of woe and we shoveled
her walk and driveway for much
less than the going rate, what.
ever that was.

Often a robust woman would
grin and brag, "I have three
boys who will shovel for free."
Feeling like we had violated the
Amencan family work ethic, we

Hurry limited time only
Sale ends March 1, 1990

,

On our entire collection of in stock or
special order:, floor lamps, table lamps
and wall lamps by STIFFEL, the finest
name in ramps.

•

The competition union on Thursday, March 15,
after the Ice Capades' evemng

Young ladies and young gen- performance in Detroit.
tlemen: Start your pianos; your This season's Ice Capades edl-
violins; your cellos. tion, "Return to Romance," cele-

The ninth annual Seventeen brates Its golden anmversary
Magazine and General Motors tour with performances Wednes.
National Concerto competition day, March 13, through Sunday,
will take place from March 14 to March 18.
19 in Ann Arbor. They're looking for everyone

It's billed as the only major who was ever employed by the
national competition for high Ice Capades m any capacity,
school age classical musicians eIther on tour or in the Holly-

The event will host 33 of the wood, Calif. studiO. Former em.
nation's top young musicians ployees should send names, cur-
who will perform in three catego- rent addresses, season(s)
nes: plano, violin and cello employed and POSItiOns held, to
Prizes are a $5,000 scholarship Bill Bain, Talent Coordinator,
in each category. Ice Capades, 6121 Santa Monica

If the judges think that one of Blvd, Hollywood, Cahf 90038
the three category WInners IS
ready for a solo performance Detroit Ice Capades fans may
with a major symphony orches- take part In the reunion party
tra, he or she may be awarded too. Call 567.740~
the grand priJle - which in. J By the way - Ice Capades tal-
eludes the opportwuty for such a ent scouts are looking for bnght
perl'ormance. skatmg talent for Its next 50

The final concert in Ann Ar- years
bor is open to the public. Call Open audItIons will be Fnday,
212-407-8100. March 16, after the 7:30 p.m.
Sh k t performance.arp s a es: Skaters must be profiCIent m

Members of the 1940 Ice Ca- basic Jumps and spms and
pades cast are having a 50th re- should be tramed in figure and

StiEfel SALE
SAVE 35%

t;l)"al!.e,,:r
FINE FURNITURE SINCE 196.5

At Draper's you never pay extra for delivery, quality or service
23200 MACK AVENUE (near 9 mile) ST. CLAIR SHORES

OPEN MON., THURS., FRI., 111l9p.m.- TUES , WED., SAT, till 5 30 pm (Closed SUNDAY)

778.3500
See LETTERS, page 8A

the pre.arranged meeting place
and venture out in our entrepre.
neurial pursuit.

We liked the Park, specIfically
between Balfour and Three MIle;
Kercheval and the lake. After
some much.needed practice with
our sales pitch, we took turns
gomg up to the houses. "Good
mornmg, we noticed you have a
lot of snow on your walk and
driveway" Either the door'
would slam or the person would
ask, "How much?"
I don't thmk we ever charged

the same price twice. We Just

Hi11t~from Eloise~Com~lex)-
HowTO hel~~olve tue h0l1161ess
~roblent!Bacnn~u ~roviding
tl shelter cmci tOCQ eutct ....

I

< /

109 them up, I flicked on the tel.
evision and was presented with
a long list of school closlOgS in
the Detroit metropolitan area.
Even the weatherlnan looked
worried and did a bit of groaning
himself as he descnbed the nu-
merOUR auto accidents in the
area

When I was a kid, the sight of
heavy snow brought certain glee
that even groaning adults could
understand. By the time I
reached adolescence, heavy snow
represented a perfect economic
opportunity. The thought of
shoveling snow bl'Ought dollar
SignS to the eyes of my fnends
and myself.

We would create a telephone
network on heavy snow days
Each would watch a different
news channel, hopmg for the
magIc words from the anchor.
man: "Schools In Grosse Pointe
are closed today"

At that point, four or five of us
would grab ow' shovels, dash to

lates specifically to women is
that abortIOn IS a pnvate,
personal reproductive mat-
ter. Most women do not pub-
licly dISCUSStheir method of
birth control or other details
of their sexual activity Why
would they do so concerning
abortIon? Finally, knowing
how Mr. Wright feels about
thIS Issue, what physician or
woman would choose to reo
late thIS mformation to him?
I personally know of both
phYSicians who prOVIdeabor.
tions and women who hav~
chosen this option.

I must also comment on
Mr. Wright's statements
about hiS support of womens'
rights and equal opportunity.
He stated that women have
a nght to control their own
bodies, but must do so re-
sponSIbly There are two serl'
ous problems with these
comments First, he does not
extend the nght to control
one's own body to the decI-
sion of whether to carry or
end a pregnancy. WIthout

February 22, 1990, Page 7A
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No biz
like
snow biz

The snow storm last week that \
dumped nearly six inches of the
puffy white stuff on the Pointes
brought moans and groans from
most of the people I ran into on
the way to work. ,

The fIrst sign of trouble ap-
peared when I went to open my
front screen door and found that
it was stuck shut by a snow
drift. "Well, this is MichIgan," I
told myself. Though the phrase
is probably t Ie oldest clIche in
the book, it seemed to cheer me
up.

Before battling the snow, I
turned around to find my winter
snow-stomping boots. WhIle lac.

Abortion
To the Editor:

This letter IS m response
to Mr. Joseph Wnght's re-
cent letter (Feb. 18). AI.
though I dIsagree vehe-
mently with much of Mr.
Wright's letter, there IS one
point on whIch we do agree.
That point is that it IS m-
deed tragic that the moral,
and I would add personal, IS-
sue of abortIOn has become
part of the political agenda. I
would further assert that a
religious issue, which thiS
clearly is for Mr. Wright,
also does not belong in the
political arena. There are
pro-<:hoice and anti-choice reo
ligions just as there are pro.
choice and anti-choice indl
vlduals. There is also the
principle of separation of
church and state in the U.s.
Based on that principle, I do
not believe that any particu-
lar religious viewpoint
should find expression in the
law.

,
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Mr Wright also noted that the right to control one'slecture he has never heard of physi- own fertIlIty and chIldbear.
. Clans who perform abortIOns mg, all women's rights are

To the Editor: nor of a woman who would essentially lost. Unintended
.What IS wo:se than a long. • admit to having one. I be- pregnancy interrupts lives

wmded, self-nghteous lecture lIeve there are at least three and work opportunities in
about the supposed sms of reasons for this. One IS that ways that Mr. Wright appar.
abortion aegal and safe) from many physicians who per ently cannot understand.
a woman? form abortIOn services and Second, Mr. Wright's com-

Answer: The same lecture women who have abortions ments about "control" imply
inflicted by a man. Joseph fear retnbutJOn from the so- that women who have unin-
Wright was given much called "pro-life" actIVIsts tended pregnancies are irre-

space (F'eb 8 Issue) for a Another reason which re- sponsible. ThIS ISJudgmental
worn and weak argument. and simplistIC He also ap-
Perhaps he has no Wife or parently does not understand
daughters who might risk a Mo re Iette rs that m many instances,
life.threatening abortion If abortion is a responsible
abortion IS once more made on page SA chOice when contraception
illegal. falls. I ask him to consider

Alice M. Kachman the following statistics reo
Grosse Pointe Farms leased in January 1990 by

the Alan Guttmacher [TUlti-
tute.

• For 90 percent of her reo
productIve lIfe, the average
woman IS trying to postpone
giving birth or avoiding hav.
ing more births

• For over one-third of her
lIfe, the average American
woman IS trying to aVOId
pregnancy.

• 92 percent of women at
fisk of pregnancy use contra-
ceptIves.

• Women using contracep-
tIVes have 43 percent of un.
intended pregnancies.

• 54 percent of pregnan-
cIes in the United States are
unintended

• Two thirds of women
have at least one unintended
pregnancy by menopause.

• The majority of women
who have abortIOns are un.
malTled and not economi.
C<'1l1ystable

• Women WIth incomes of
less than $11,000 annually
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Tim6thy'E: O'Donnen
,Assessor

9.00 a.m. - 12:00 noon
and

1'30pm -500pm

TUESDAY, MARCH 6, 1990
AND

MONDAY, MARCH 12, 1990

<&rosst ~ointt wnwns.l}ip

11Juktwowns.l}ip
BOARD OF REVIEW SESSIONS

The Assessment Roll for the Township of Grosse Pointe, Wayne
County and the TownshIp of Lake, Macomb County, Grosse Pointe
Shores, MIchigan, for the year 1990 has been compiled The tenta.
tlve equahzatIon rates for reSIdentIal and commerCial property is
5000 and the estImated reSIdential multIpher for 1990 is 1.00, and
estimated commerCial multIpher IS 1.00. The Board of RevIew will
meet on the followmg dates

In the CounCil Chambers of the Village of Grosse Pomte Shores
MuniCipal BuIlding, 795 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pomte Shores
All persons havmg inqUIry or complaints regarding the assessments
may then be heard

GPN' 2/22/90 & 3/1/90

I

Avoiding parent burnout is
topic of speech by Baldwin

On Tuesday, Feb. 27, at 7:30 service speciahzing in promoting
p.m, Dr Bruce Baldwin, psy. professional development and
chologIst, author and lIfestyles quahty of life.
expert, wIll More than 800 people turned
diSCUSS "How out last year when Baldwin
to AVOld Par- came to Grosse Pointe to speak
ent Burnout." on how to raise healthy, achiev-
Baldwm will mg children. His advice is clear,
speak at the down.to-earth, and quietly reas.
PerformIng surmg to parents mvolved in the
Arts Center, difficult task of raising chIldren
Grosse Pomte m a changIng socIety.
North High Baldwin's visit to Grosse
School, 707 I Pomte is bemg sponsored by the
Vernier ROOd, Grosse Pointe Public School Sys.
Gl'osse Pointe tem and the Grosse Pointe PrO
Woods Baldwin CouncIl, with help from a num-

ber of parent and community
A popular speaker on posItive groups. Admission to the pro-

parenting, Baldwin IS director of fi d h bl
D . gram IS roo an t e PU Ie is

IrectlOn DynamiCS, a consultmg invited to attend.

Shoplifters assault Kroger employee
Two men and a woman stop them in the parking lot, the

grabbed packages of meat and trio tried to run him down with
escaped from the Kroger store m theIr car.
the Vdlage on Valentine's Day Park police later apprehended
When a store manager tried to them at Somerset and Vernor.

touched such a raw and com-
pelhng nerve; we are not the
same today as we were yes-
terday.

For myself, Ben's death by
gun has brought to promI-
nent awareness a yearning
to see weapons of death dIS-
appear from our homes, busi-
nesses and streets through
gun control legislation and
enforcement Aftel' losmg a
frIend to such a meanmgless
act of violence - one that
would probably not have
happened WIthout the easy
possessIOn of guns - I can
no longer Ignore the w'gency

. of openly fighting for an end
to handguns in our cItIes.

Every Monday from 12 to
12:30 pm, members of the
Anti-Handgun ASSOCiation
(AHA) with other concerned
persons and groups stage a
prayer VIgIl in front of the
SPl1'lt of DetroIt statue to
call for legislatIOn to outlaw
handguns m our city. For
months I have mtended to
jam them, but only now _
with the loss of my own
friend to such violence - am
I committed to add my voice
to those dedIcated to endmg
this era of bloodshed m Olu'
communities

As Clementme Barfield,
the founder of Save Our
Sons and Daughters (SO-
SAD), dIscovered after the
violent death of her 16-year-
old son III 1986, the VIctIms
of homicide are not restricted
to family and friends of
those killed, but extend to
family and fnends of those
who kIll. VIOlent death
makes VIctims of us all.

I call upon my friends and
neIghbors here m Grosse
Pointe to mourn Olu' fnend
Ben Gravel not m ways that
mcrease eXlstmg chvision be-
tween suburbs and city, but
to celebrate his life by join-
ing our voices to those who
cry for an end to this vio-
lence. Let us together strug.
gle with COlU'age and dedica-
tIon to rid Olu' cities of
handguns that do nothmg
but bring death and destruc-
tion. Let us be part of the J I
fight for hfe

Patricia Lay Dorsey
Grosse Pointe Farms

For life
To the Editor:

The loss of a fnend to vio-
lent senseless death causes
one to.reassess priorities and
choices m lifel For many per-
sons m Grosse Pomte, the
murder of Ben Gravel has

gram, It should be decIded
that the schools refuse the
program.

There are many unan-
swered questions regarding
Channel One. Primarily,
when WIll the 12-minute pro-
gram be viewed? Also, em-
pIrIcally how has the pro--
gram benefited students?
How effectively IS the mate.
rJal presented? Advocates of
Channel One have yet to
demonstrate any outstanding
advantages that could justify
shorte nmg Instructiona I
tIme

Probably the most contro-
versial aspect of Channel
One IS the commerCIal adver-
tIsmg durmg the programs
Analysts claim that commer-
CIals greatly influence the
consumer Analysts also
claIm that teenagel's 81elm.
pressIOnable consumers. Con-
sldermg this, the commer-
CIals aIred could create an
impact How does the WhIt-
tle company decide what
commerCIals are suitable,
and which are not? The
thought of a for-profit com-
pany mtrudmg on our hves
IS Impol1ant and theIr com.
merclals seem inappropriate
and make me feel uneasy.

The NatIOnal EducatIOn
ASSOCIatIOn,the State Board
of Education, and the Na-
tional Pl'A all oppose Chan-
nel One. This fact alone
should cast a dark shadow
on the program

The dispute over Channel
One comes down to a 12
minute controverSIal pro.
gram that would take away
from Instructional time. It IS
also opposed by three na-
tlonal orgam.zatIons recog-
mzed for therr dedication to
education We have SurvIVed
without Channel One, and
we will continue

Anne Kristan
Grosse Pointe

medmted mstructJOn. In ad.
dltlon, the mstallatlon of the
satellite dIsh would provIde
many other instructIOnal
programs not now avaIlable
to the schools

One reason for the enthu-
SIasm of some people m the
Grosse Pointe school system
for thiS plogram is the Iim.
Ited resources bemg provided
by the school system for the
mfuslOn of technology mto
the CW1'Iculum The dIStl'lCt
may be "well-funded" but
tha't has so far not sigmfi-
cantly affected the areas of
technology. We are serIOusly
behmd most of our neighbor-
mg districts m provldmg
quality apphcatlOns of m-
structJOnal technology These
seem to be Iowan the hst of
pnorlties

I \\ auld ha\ e no aI !,'1lment
With a well.researched aitl-
cle opposmg the Channel
One pi ogram I have read
several I do, however, sel'J
ously object to your usmg
thIS Issue as an attack on
Dr COlbett

Dr. Ed McKeehan
Grosse Pointe Farms

EdItor I, note We respect-
ful/, suggest that we dId not
attack Dl Julie Corbett or
anyone else III our edItorial
on Challllel One Instead, we
dId e~p'e.~s dIsagreement
WIth hel vlewpomt as e.t-
pre6sed /Ii all earlier Grosse
PO/llte News story When we
dlsaglee With local people, we
try not to be dlbagreeable If
we ll'ere thought to be 1lI thiS
IlIMQlne. we're borry

Decline offer
To the Editor:

I am wntmg III response
to "TV news III Pointe
schools?" in the Feb. 8 edI-
tion' I agree that the Grosse
Pomte Pubhc Schools should
declme the Whittle com-
pany's offer to accept Chan.
nel One as part of the school
day The tIme, costs, and ac-
tual, feaSIble advantages of
Chann~l 9~ must be
weIghed befote I ~pe school
system conSIders acceptmg
the program Upon IeVlew-
mg the Channel One pro-

Letter'c. :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.:.: .
;;I . ...1 "' •••••••••••••••••• 11 •••••••• "•••••• ' •••••••••••••• , •••••••••• ' , •• "•••••••• , •••••••••• ' :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: •••••••••••••:.:.:.; ••••:.: ••••••••••••••••:.: •••••••••••••: ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '••••0 ' ••••••• ' ••••••• ' ••••••••••••• ', ••••••••••••••••• ,'.' ••••• ' •••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••••• ' •••• , •• "••••• ' •••••••••••••••. .

From page 7A
are tow' tlmes more likely to
abOit

• If trends contll1ue,
nearly one half of all women
of reproductive age Will have
e had an abOltion by age 45

GIVen these facts, It ap
pears that many women wIll
contmue to need and to
choose abOltlOn The ques.
tlOn IS will the procedw'e
contmue to be safe and legal
or WIll we force American
women to seek Illegal abor-
tIOns whIch may be danger-
ously self-mduced or per-
fOI'med by medIcally
unquahfied pel sons?

I ask you, Mr WrIght,
anyone for reality?

Karyn W. Walsh
President

Board of Directors
Planned Parenthood

League
Channel One
To the Editor:

As I read your edltonal m
the Feb 8 edItIOn, I was
shocked that you should take
that venue to attack Dr Ju
he Corbett for her leadership
m the Implementation of
technology m the school sys-
tem

Dr COIbett IS a commIt-
ted, hIghly tramed profes
810nal who has carefully
studIed the Channel One
program, exammed the alter-
natIves and feels that the
benefits outweigh the poSSI-
ble problems The fact that
she volunteered to chaIr the
committee, of whIch I am
also a member, should really
be to her credit since It IS
above and-beyond the call of
duty

Channel One would pro-
VIde the two high schools
with dally, hIgh quahty,
teen Oriented news broad-
casts gIvmg the opportumty
for classroom mstructJOn m
cw'rent affairs, global geog.
raphy and even propaganda
techl1lques (through the
analysis of commercIals). It
would also supply an mfu-
SlOn of hlgh-quahty,~ net.
worked video momtol"!$.whlch
could then be used for many
other mstructlOnaJ applica-
tIOns Includmg computer-

( f .... f r R S

Halo

TROY
14 Mile Rd
E of Oalcland Mall
585.1400

-~~ ..
- =0:

Tra<:Igmng IS iY1 lnexpensr.te WJy
to add a toum of elegance to
almost ;rry decorating scheme If
you've been conSldenng trac
Jtghtlng for your home. come to
R<ry I.Jgltlng Centers now and
SlIV'e at least 25'" an our
endre selection of easy-to-
nstall trac Itghtmg sale ends
February 24tt1

SAVE AT LEAST25%
DURING OUR STOREWIDE
TRAC liGHTING SALE.

All other trac
lighting 25% off.

SALE $19.00

SALE $49.00

Mon & Thurs 9 30-9.
Tues. Wed & Fn 930-530. Sat TO-S

ROSEVILLE STERLING HEIGHTS
GratIOt "ve. Hall Rd IM-591
N of II Mile Rd W of lakeSIde Mall
771-2211 739.9700

IIHalo Trac #TP2 Starter KIt
• Whlte fimsh only
• 4 foot trac
• 2 heads
lJst $7098

IIHalo Trac #762 Derux Starter Kit
• White finish
• 4 foot trac
.2 heads
• Black baffellncluded
lJst $ 12976

your bank deposits are FDIC insured for up
to $100,000. In short, you have nothing to lose.
A lot to gain.

Solid. And Liquid, Tho.
Unhke some other Investments, FirstRate lets
you get to your money, without paying a penalty.

Jast drop us a line Seven days later, you'll
have your money

So what are you waiting for? You only
have 60 days-or less-to earn interest at an
annual rate of 8 percent.

Open a FlrstRate Fund today. Stop in, or
call us toll free at 950.1206 for details. Remem.
ber, this offer may not last forever and may
chanRe Without notice.o FIRSTOF AMUICAe
Southe•• t Mlchl,.n, M.A. \It mho' H>1C

~ ----

FtfS11ate~ -----~

rrsSOUDAND
ATtHE SAME 11

With most things, there IS uSlI<lllysome kind
of catch

But not so WIth our Flr..,tR<lle Fund:
whIch lets indiVIdual mvestors earn a great rate
\vllhout tymg up their pnnClpaJ
Earn 8 Percent For Up To60 Days.
From January 31
untIl March 31, the I It I
Flr<:tRate Fund
earns 1I1terest al an
annual bonus rate
of 8 percent. \ ()

After that. It'S
tIed to the hlg'hly competl(lW' 91 da~ -lreCl'iUry
BIll rate

Alii! take!> IS a $IO.OOOdep0.,lllo ..,tart
And you can add to II, whenever you like Also,

, I
)

f ""-!"~"" •• j .....
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Model
592

s~""'~'P."~'I"'I\~rf!~3""'T~"'~""'~"P"'I;...'~"'a"'f"~"'~"";~"'3T...:11I"1"~-~.~~ ~
SINCE 1949 DETROIT 527-1700 \.\ \IURS\R)

WANTED
INTERIOR DESIGNER

Experienced in selling quality
home furnishings. Excellent income

and company benefits.
Draper's Fine Furniture

calf for appointment
778-3500

BUYA"'~DELUXE
FURNACE OR CENTRAL AIR
CONDITIONER
FROM US
& GET ...
o

• FINANCING AVAilABLE
Payments as low as $44 20 on
the Deluxe Gas Fumace and as
low as $44 22 00 the Deluxe Air
Condrtionec.

• Call for a FREE 'No Risk" Model
Consultation 398

'39.50 FURNACE CHECK
....Carbon Monoxide Leaks Safely Pilot
....Bels & Filter Gauges &
....Them1ostat S'9hl Gauges (for boilers)
....Aue & Chimney Fan & Lmd Controls
....011Motor & Blower Proper Combustion

Health Department offers
AIDS testing, counseling

House entered
Someone entered a lower flat

on Neff through a bedroom wm-
dow on Feb. 13, according to
City police reports Reported
missmg were jewelry and a com-
puter printer.

The Wayne County Health
Department offers free anony-
mous and confidential AIDS
counsehng and testing service
throughout the country. Dr. Don-
ald W. Lawrenchuk, medical
director for the Health Depart-
ment, indicated that: "AIDS has
become the number one maJor
publIc health concern facing the
nabon today. Already in Michi-
gan there have been over 1,500
cases of AIDS reported in addi-
tion to an estimated 30,000 to
40,000 people m Michigan carry-
mg the AIDS virus. Further-
more, until a vaccine and/or cure
is developed for AIDS, educatmg
the public on how to aVOId be-
coming infected by the virus as
well as counseling high risk pe0-
ple to change their lifestyles to
prevent transmission is our main
strategy against the disease."

StudIes have demonstrated
that the Human immunodefici-
ency Virus (HIV), which causes
AIDS, has primarily been shown
to be transmitted through sexual
contact with an infected person
and sharing of contaminated
items that have come in contact
with infected blood, such as oc-
curs with use. of dlOntammated
needles among tlidseJ Using intra-
venous drugs. I Babies born to
HIV infected mothers are also at
risk for developing AIDS.

Keith A. Twt, director of dis-
ease control for the health de-
partment, saId, ''The health de-
partment has been offering
counseling and testing for the
past four years. These services
are available by appointment be-
tween 8 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.,
Monday through Friday, for
e1inic sites in Taylor, Ham.
tramck, Highland Park, Inkster,
Sumpter, Dearborn, Downriver
and the Westland sites." For fur-
ther infonnation and appoint-
ments call the Wayne County
Health Department Disease Con-

Recycle your toxic batteries
" By Ron8Id J. Bernas collection of household batteries JUnior Leagues of MIchigan can-
" Staff Writer The bags are available at the cernmg battery disposal and the

The next time you replace five city offices need for battery depoSIt legJsla-
, your flas~light batteries or the If you live in Grosse Pointe tlOn.

batterIes m your watch or your City, Farms or Shores, the bags An environmental lawyer,
camera flash, don't toss the old can put out with your regular KendrIck-Hands Bald the time
ones In the trash. garbage each week. Keep it sep- for battery legislation IS now.

It's those batteries - among arate and visibly apart from the Battenes burled in tradItIOnal
other items - that have kept the rest of the refuse. landfills leak mercury, cadmIUm
Grosse Pomtes~lin~n. Refuse Batteries can also be dropped and lead When burned, they
DIsposal AuthorIty mcmerator off at all city offices or at many emit the chemIcals mto the all'
closed for more than a year. Rou- local retail stores whIch sell bat. Consldermg that the average
tine testmg in December 1988 teries. The program is for house. Amencan uses eight batteries a
showed that ash from the mcm- hold batteries only; car and boat year, spent batterIes add Up.
eratoI' had hIgher than allowable batteries cannot be accepted but Currently the MIchigan House
levels of lead and cadmium - usually can be returned t~ the of RepresentatIves IS debating a
two materials found in batteries. place of purchase. bill which would make dIsposal

The dIsposal authorIty, after The battenes collected wlll be of lead acid (car and boat) batter-
some nudgmg from Grosse buried in a toXIClandfill. les Illegal, and would reqUIre a
Pomtes Citizens for Recycling - Karen D. Kendrick.Hands has depoSIt when purchasmg the bat
a local group of recychng advo- testified before the state legisla- terles by 1993.
cates - has provIded all the ture on behalf of Grosse Pointe WIth the success of the Mlchl-
Pointes WIth special bags for Citizens for Recycling and the gan bottle depoSIt law - cur

rently 97 percent of all cans and
93 percent of all bottles subject
to a depoSIt are returned - Ken.
drIck-Hands beheves a battery
depoSit \0\'111 work, too

"The easiest way to educate
trol DIVIsion at 467-3325 or 467- people is to get them In the wal-
3326. let," she said

• DRY CREEK • RAVENSWOOD • HACIENDA • KENWOOD. MOUTON CADET

~ MULIER'S MARKET ~
~ 15215 KERCHEVAL m
u. "An Impressive Selection of foods in Q relative IV small place ~~

L in the heart of Grosse Pointe Parle." _
~ EST ,m OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 8-6 822-7786 ~o ~~ PRICES IN EFFECT FEBRUARY 22, 23, 24 .."~ ~[jfJ!jmmrn =KROAST $2'?b. •. ~ ~
(J) FRESH ~399 $229 " ~
~ SAUGER FIU.ET5"'" .. ROUND BONE lb. BOIleD $ 0
~ STUFFED $195 IRfADED $169 HAM 259-0
::E FLOUNDER ... VEAL PArnES lb. Ibj:e:5 (at",," w"" chene, era" and IJIrlmpl FRESH BREADED $229 BAVARIAN $299 •
:: STUFFED $229 PORK STEAKS lb. HAM Ib~

• SOU ... FRESH BREADED $295 SLICED $ i!2
::! MONnREyl:::-t=.~, CHICKEN S1IAKS Ib. TURKEYBREAST 2992
~ MORLEY CANDY ~~t~~1 WlNTERSSKINleSS$1 7~~
e" Hot Fudge $289 .~"\~Ic. Cream HOT DOGS lb.'
• Ice Cream I .J Reg or $3?O n
~ To in 10.501. .•.. UN ..,12... • ~
~ FRESH COFFEE lEANS n.F.8II~~~ C '. ~= THIS WlEleS SPECIALS \ ~tab
u GUAnMALA W--:r' 39 DINNER SUPREME i:· $499 TOMATOES 1. lb. BAKED $299)i
~ .. Green SIring BEANS 1.39 lb. CHICKEN ~
r; Swi.. WaterProce.. Idaho POTATOES 5 ..... 1.39 BREAST 1001. n
i COLOMBIAN FRENCH BREAD ~8 DE"' PWMS 99 (lb. PEPPERONI $259);
Q $~ .. NECTARINES 99( lb. PIZZA 11 "4o~. ~

• RIDGE. SIMT: ESTANCIA • ROUND HIll • BRICOm • MUMMS • KORBEL

H\ Monll' Nagll'f

42000 Grand River

Novl48018

347-1800

or a chrome bumper will produce
an unusual self-portraIt.

Without a mllTor, you will
need to create the picture in
your mind before you begin
ThInk out youx pose and expres.
slOn in advance with any props
or other objects already set in
place for an envIronmental pic-
ture With your camera on a tri-
pod, compose carefully and know
exactly where you want to be
when" the self-timer tnps the
shutter.

USing your own shadow can
be yet another creative self-por-
traIt method. Takmg a pIcture of
your shadow on a road, against a
building, or along with some
other subject can reward you
WIth symbolic self-portraits. The
tIme of day dramatically affects
the SIZe and shape of your
shadow, consequently many crea-
tive posslbl1lttes exist.

As m all good photographs, if
a self-portrait is to be effective, it
should convey a strong feehng or
Idea. Stnve to show a certam
mood or emotion m your shot.
Try to say something about
yourself

Don't lImit yourself to facial
shots. Be creative - conSIder a
picture of yourself looking out
the WIndow or in motion of some
kind Try a photo of just your
hands, or your feet, or even just
your eyes What is important is
to be expressive and to say
through your self-portrait, "thIS
IS me'"

--
~ - -- - - - - -- --

11201 Morang

!)(!lrOt148224

371-3460

Since
~ -S 1946
AUDIO AND VIDEO

THE BEITER STORE FOR BETTER STEREO

Stereo Sale
Compact Disc Plaver

lDenon
DCD.1420

20 Bit Technology - 8x Oversampfing
Digital Output - FUlly Programmable

Reg' $600 Sale: $499
One Week Only

You Deserve Better •••and you gef ;fl
• Better Prices • Better Products
• Better People • Better Service

Sand dunes have always been a favorite subject for Moate
Nagler's camera. So what better time and place thaa a receat
trip to White Sands. N.M.. for a late afternoon self-portrait?

Self-portrait is form
of self-expression

Painters Rembrandt and Van
Gogh dId It. Photographers Ad.
ams and Kertesz did it And you,
with your camera, can do It, too.

The common denominator and
perhaps the ultimate form of
self-expreSSIOn - the self-por-
trait

In takmg a self.portralt, you
have the advantage of bemg
both the subject and the photog-
rapher, thereby being in total
control of the final result

Self-portraIts can be challeng-
ing yet gratifying and can have
a more personal quahty than
any portraIt made by someone
else.

There are many ways to make
self.portralts. The easiest IS to
stand m front of a mirror whl1e
you take a picture of your reflec-
tion. Watch for Items m the
VIewfinder you may not want m
the final shot. Plan to wear
clothmg or use props that will
complement your portrait. Be
sure to focus on the reflection It.
self, not the mIrror, and don't
use flash or the glare WIll wash
out the image.

If you want to use a mIrror
but want to exclude your camera
from the shot, mount the camera
on a tnpod to the SIde of you,
angled so that it doesn't appear
in the viewfinder A cable reo
lease or the self-timer w1l1 en.
able you to tnp the shutter.

Don't overlook other reflective
surfaces for expressIve self-por-
traits, too. Your reflection m a
pond of water, a store wmdow,

•
Fe.b.ru.ary.2.2., 1.9.90 tll ~~JAG,o_ Pointe New. -::=.-.v',"
New state hotline
to serve vets

Michigan's VIetnam War era
veterans who need informatIOn
or referral services on local, state
or fed~ral programs may use a
newly Installed stateWide hotline
by dialing 1-800-MIC-VlET.

The 14-member Michigan
Agent Orange Commission was
established by legislation to re-
view and make recommenda-
tions to the Michigan Depart-
ment of Public Health on the
effects on human health of
Agent Orange and other defol-
Iants used during the VIetnam
War.

A primary objective of the
commission IS to enroll Michl.
gan's Vietnam War veterans for
participation in four speCific
types of health studIes They In

elude the study of overall mortal.
ity, cancer incidence, birth stud.
ies and dlOxm exposure

Veterans and their organiza.
tlOns which formerly used the
Agent Orange Hotline (1-800.
648-6942), are advised to use the
new hotline (l.800-MIC.VIET)
for direct assistance. Veterans
seeking Information about Agent
Orange compensatIOn should call
the Agent Orange Payment Pro-
gram at 1-800.2554712.

For further information, call
LIsa Rhind, MDPH Veterans
Health Promotion SectIon, at
(517) 335.9068.

Western plans 50th

Hospital's early
years recounted

The Detroit Western HIgh
School January 1940 50th class
reunion will be held Sunday,
May 6, at the Embassy Suites,
Southfield.

For reservations or further in.
formation call Leona Supplee
Traub, 383..Q887 or Margaret
Whiteford Taylor, 642.Q954. All
Western graduates, spouses and
friends welcome.

Poverty and the epidemic ill-
nesses of the late 1800s, which
left many .,l;)et,rQit~~~,l1l,
spurred one phhanthrOpi~ 'dbr
to orgamze the Children's Free
Hospital in 1886, according to an
eight-page illustrated article In
the JanuarylFebruary issue of
Michigan History magazine.

Dr. Charles Devendorf, a De-
trOit physician practicing at Har-
per Hospital, was bothered by
the sights he witnessed on fre.
quent house caIls durmg the
18BOs.Poverty in the city led to
working mothers, poor sanitary
conditions and the spread of such
serious illnesses as dipthena
among Detroit's children.

Devendorf founded the Child-
ren's Free Hospital, an organiza-
tion to care for Detroit's needy
children, at Harper HospItal.
The hospital's main miSSIOnwas
to provide free medical care- to
children under 12

The Children's Free Hospital
flourished, settling in its own
new buildmg in 1896. The pub.
lic, particularly Detroit's high
socIety, raised the funds needed
to furnIsh, staff and operate the
facllity, now known as ChIld-
ren's Hospital of MIchigan.

Other interesting artIcles In
the current issue cover the ar-
chaeological finds at Fort Wilko
ins in the Upper Peninsula; the
history of Presque Isle County
which includes the assassination
of a top local official and a fatal
1908 forest fire; and one com-
pany's attempts to "tame" and
navigate the Tahquamenon
River in Luce County.

The colorfully-illustrated
"Stovewood Barns" about the
western Upper Penmsula's rare
and economical barns, and
"Cathohc EducatIOn Comes to
the Saginaw Valley" also make
for good reading.

MIchigan History is available
by subscription or at some local
newsstands for $2 per issue Sub.
scnptlOns cost $9.95 per year.

The magazine, which chroni.
c1es all facets of Michigan's past
and reviews contemporary his.
torical events and publicatIOns,
is published six times a year by
the Michigan Department of
State's History Bureau.

Send your subscriptIOn request
with check or money order made
payable to the State of Michigan
to: Bureau of History, Michigan
Department of State, 717 W. AI.
legan St., Lansing, Mich. 48918.
Credit card holders may place
subscription orders by calling the
magazine's toll.free line: 1.800.
366-3703.

I



Jos. Campeau in Detroit.
Tbe sbelter is in desperate
need of funds. Help k.. p
the rescue van running
with a donation.

& J';:"

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE
884-0600

BOLTON.JOHNSTON
886-3800

ARE PLEASED TO PRESENT

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

A TOUCH OF CLASS

February 22, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

51 GROSSE POINTE BOULEVARD
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Rescued
This black shepherd-re-

triever WCD rHCUed from
the lake Sunday afternoon
by an employ.. of the
Antl.Cruelty Association
who happened by when
someone in an older model
car stopped. opened up the
trunk. picked tb. dog up
by tb. neck and threw it
on the lee. It took awbile
for the employee to gain
the trust of the terrified an-
imal and entice it into tbe
group's rescue van. The
dog. all black with a small
patcb of white on its neck
and about 8 months old. is
up for adoption. Call 891.
7188 or visit the Anti.Cru-
elty Association at 13569

MAKE THIS YOUR PRINCIPAL RESIDENCE Orlgmally
bUIll for Ihe headmasler of the Grosse Pomle Counlry Da)
School. Ihls SpaCIOUS home IS a ClassIC example of Ihe attenllon
to fine arch,teclural delall and quality workmanJhlp IYPlcal of

l~ , • / homes bUill here In the lalelwenlles With rhe bedrooms, Ihree
and one half btllhs two fireplaces a family room and large pn
,ale backjard. II' JUS! right for your ram,ly

Photo bv John Mlnn»

MIrror"

Each student receIved a
DARE '1' shirt and a dIploma and
shook hands WIth Officer Beghin
and Hill FollOWing the ceremo-
mes, many students turned
down refreshments in order to
get In lIne to get HIll's auto-
graph, whIch he cheerfully
prOVided

Even though the Our Lady
Star of the Sea class is com-

The first DARE class conducted by the Grosse Pointe Woods ~ublic Safety Department grad~-
I d I t eelc On hand to help the Our Lady Star of tbe Sea SIxth-graders celebrate were their

::~che~~ P:tricfa Stumb. DARE instructor Officer Sally Beghin. and ~etroit Cit~ Counc!,lman. Gil
Hill. who is also well-known for his portrayal of Inspector Todd In the Beverly HIlls Cop movIes.

pie ted, Beghm won't get a
chance to rest. She IS teachmg a
pIlot class at Mason Elementary
School for the Grosse Pointe pub.
hc school district

The DARE program IS only
taught by tramed, umformed
law enforcement officers and is
deSigned for eXIt-level elemen.
tary students. Students are
taught to expect to be offered
drugs m the future and how to
deal WIth the SItuatIOn when It
occurs. They are also taught to
deal With peer pressure.

Grosse Pomte Woods Public
Safety DIrector Jack Patterson
said hIS department is commit-
ted to the DARE program and a
second officer will be trained to
assist Beghin

After getting their diplomas,
the students presented Beghin
WIth a plaque statmg that they
were proud to be her first class.
"You've truly touched us," the
plaque read.

In a final statement to stu-
dents, parents and school and p0-
lice officials present, Beghm saId
that if young people decIde never
to take drugs, then the war is
almost won

"If we can stop the demand for
drugs, we will stop the supply,"
she saId.

to rest yOW'head and no money
to satisfy your need So you turn
to CI"lme"

He Wged the students to stay
away from drugs and to stay at
home and In school

PI'lOl' to receIVing theu' dlplo.
mas, the students formed a cho-
rus and sang "A Drug-Free
Amenca," whIch was adapted by
Sixth-grader Enn Peacock from
MIchael Jackson's "Man in the

foot pIece
WItnesses later reported

seemg two men catTymg lengths
of downspout toward Alter Road
on FrIday evening, Feb 9

10A NtM/4
Star sixth-graders DARE to say no
By John Minnis
AssIstant Editor

All 33 sIxth-graders at Our
Lady Star of the Sea took a
stand last week. They all dared
to say no to drugs_

Patncia Stumb's sixth-grade
class was the first to graduate
the DARE program, an mtensive
17-week course taught by Grosse
Pomte Woods PublIc Safety Offi.
cer Sally Beghm. DARE IS an
acronym for Drug Abuse Resist-
ence EducatIOn

DARE began m Los Angeles
and has spread to 47 states The
MIchIgan State Police strongly
supports DARE and educates 10
cal law enforcement officers,
such as Beghm, m DARE course
mstructIOn. In fact, all DARE
Instructors have themselves par.
tlclpated in the same program
they are teachmg the kids

At the DARE commencement
exercIses at the school Feb. 15,
the students made speeches,
gave testImonIals on how and
why they wIll avoid drugs and
SIX teams performed skIts on
how they WIll say no to drugs
when they are confronted

A specIal treat was the key.
note speaker. DetrOIt CIty Coun.
cilman Gd Hill HIll IS the
former Detroit police Inspector
who became well-known for hIS
role as Inspector Todd m "Bev-
erly HIlls Cop" and Its sequel

Hill told the sixth graders that
there IS somethIng so bad that It
does not respect age, class 01'
color and that It's a one-way
tIcket to nowhere. ''I'm talkmg
about drugs," he said

"You could find yourself out
on the cold streets WIth no place

War Memorial annual fund drive continues
profit CIVIC,cultural and educa- In the lobby of Alger. House,
tlOnal assocIatlOn, established m home of the War Memonal.
1949 to honor Grosse Pomters Throughout the year, the War
who served and died In World Memorial serves the ccmmunity
War II Smce then, Grosse by offerIng classes, workshops,
P 'nte veterans of Korea and lectures and travel opportumtIes.
V~~tnam have also been hon- It is also a popular SIte for wed-
ored, as well as those who have dmgs and IS ~d freque?tly by
died In meritorious servlCe to the other commumty orgamzatIOns
Umted States In non-war years for meetings and co~erences
Plaques bearing the names of The War Memorial IS 67 per-
these local heroes,..are dIsplayed cent self-supportmg. The aSSOCIa.

tIon recelves"ruf tax support and
relIes on voluntary contllbutlOns
to the annual fund to help make
up the difference.

For addItional informatIon,
call the development office at
881-7511, or stop at the front
desk for a contrIbution envelope.

The War Memonal has an-
nounced that, to date, 2,648 do
nors have contnbuted to the as-
SOCiation's 1989-90 annual fund
campaign

A total of $194,749 in cash
and pledges has been received
since the campaIgn began Nov.
11. The goal of thIS year's earn
patgn, WhICh ends Memorial
Day, IS $263,000.

The War Memona\ 18 a non-,

St. Ambrose Church vandalized
Three sectIOns of copper down-

spout were yanked ofT St Am-
brose Church sometime between
Feb 9 and 12 The vandals took
two four.foot sectIons and a 12-

Genuine
CALF'S LIVER

$24~.
[ OVEN.READY

We Make 'Em
You Bake 'Em

-MOCK
CHICKEN LEGS
(Ground Veal & Chicken)

$1.99 lb.
• LONDON BROILSUPREME
(with green ~pper & onions)

$4.49 lb.

In Business
Since 1927

Come In & Take Advantage
of our Personalized Service,
Plenty of Free Parking, &
See Our 73ft. of Fresh

Meat Counter!

M07AREUA
CHEESE

$198
lb.

CATc~rnE DAY!
~~

Boston Skinless

~~~.ps$312
Fresh Bonless

WHITE FISH FIllETS

$4.95 lb.

Francesca's Cucina
READY TO SERVE
ITAUAN DISHES!

•
SUCED

PEPPERONI

$2.98 lb.

99~
Honnel

SANREMO

$298
lb.

S
Market

& Francesca's Cucina
Loin

IAMB CHOPS
$499

lb.

Fresh American
LEG OF lAMB

Boned or Rolled or Butterfly
(No x-tra charge) $239

lb.

Medaglia d'Oro

COFFEE l~J
$298~

10.6 oz. Reg. 4.19

Freshbaked.BREAD
Daily 99 <:Ioaf ~
Sf. CWr Shw. 51... 0l0ltI

BONTA
Pizza Sauce

16 oz.
can

un<:A

254.1060
~~.!Q!!m~.!l

886-5060

REOOl.AR SEJMCE ftO(JRS: IS-.m.-8 p.m. Moft •.f'rt., l..,n ..5 p.m. s.t.
8l~l'fQ~ ROYAl. O~ POI'mAC

642.7150 542.3850 338-9255

, A •

The LENNOX
Pulse gas furnace burns

up to 46% less gas than
conventional furnaces. So the

chOICe IS yours. Get a LENNIlX Pulse or
watch your hard-earned money go up In smoke,

Kast saves you even more money. Get a free $500.00 Savings Bond
with your purchase of a Pulse.

IF YOU REAL! Y WANT MONEY TO 'UIlN •••

HMtl",. Cooling. Plumbing. Electrical
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Tools taken
A (It.,. mU111lJll lullll publ.l.

lhul II ll~ ultdtunl 111'11" I 11uul
llt ~HorHI wu lilitLII hum hi"
III 111 III HI\utllllh 12

LnkL M Clulr at thl lIld Ilf
Dlcemblr WIIS at eh.vntlUll
5711\ fell libovI:' the menn wa
tn ILvd lit ruther POint
QUI.-hLC r 21 Inche,; pbove chUrl

dntum
This wus about 2 mches below

\ hut It wns 0 yeur ogo nnd 3
mdllll above one month ugu ThL
DecLmher monthly menn level of
57337 feLt \\115 nllout 2 mches
ob IVL thl long tlfm uvemhc for
DllLmhel

fill Inke howevl.r rcmmned
III Itlt 11 lIILhl'! hLlOl\ lhl' nil
tlmL hlJ.,h DLl~Lmbcr monthly
meun h.vd which \\1I1l rccllrded
1111986

TII~ fOflcast shm\s that ot tlte
lIld of JnnulIl1 the ILvel (f Lnl.e
5t (lUll \\111 ill nbuul I IndlC"
bLlnw whllt It wn!! ul thL end of
DLcLmbl f The loh Ib lKplltcd
La hlJ.,'!n IUl "\ell'>Ol1nl rllIl 111 reb
funry The \\ utLr level In lune
IqqO III eXpl.ltLd 10 be obi ut 1
lIIehls hduw the 10nJ., term lIVlf
Uhl ft f thnt Itl mth

Lake level

Bad check caught
Amlin ll'yllllt to pllllll n hud

dlLdt ill SwrH StVtll Mnt.k IIlmL
1V1l~ IItuppul Fub 18 whun 1\

t1ultlLltlhnbul hUll
Al.lIIIHnll 1I rllllll!! plllll.L Il

Plltll thL mUll II iul III huy II
$1101111 vcn \\ Ith II Lhl~k UII II
nun LXlltknt lICCClUlIt ThL du It
fLlUj.lnl7ld hUll nml thL WIIIllIll
Wllh hllllllH lhl 1.Ilul'lL whu hlld
Imuuht $.lOII III worth nf jl.wlhy
UII rlh III With n IIhnllnr dlLtlt

Whlll Ihl lltlll l.h dud 1\llh
IILwrlly lhl 1.1I11I'IL lill till
I tnl"( IUII\ Illu hulh thl. dn tit IIIllI
thl V{ H

1111 dud\ WUII dl1lWIl III lhl
Mltllt (It} LUlIl1 (111111 Ullltn
ill I)tllnll 1111 1I11111 \\1111 III
!Ill nil cl Ull hlndt with II 1II1IUUIll
11Ill\llllXllltl IIhl III n 1'111 7
Imht 1Il11 \\IIUhI111l11ltll'lllllll

Snow woes
I 1111wldt '! WhitL IItufT cllual.d

IlrlhlLlll'! HI Inntll ull vu the
lIly IUIII wilit

Pllll1 II~Llvltln 11II\h 01 Ullll1

1I1uul II multi Will!! nrdnlt
\\11111 IIII1W 1111IIlhMtrllltlllU ilL
UIIII LVI 11 1\ llLL III nIL hlhlnd
LlIlTlLrt~ll Ullnlt lit Wllll1\ tl A
trllLk Hlld I n thl lel 1I11t! hit IWIl
Vdlll-!tllIllllltLiIlit MmrllbtlVlcL
Slllllm

Nt#'4-
Board approves some changes in middle school program
I:1vncnnldJDlIlIll\1I I IIIKI\\lllll!luIUIIII,1 1l1l11l11ll11l11lU~llllnllLlllll11ltldll WlltllWlWlllLllllllVlIIlltrl lIIithllllll.!lIIlJln Ihull .. chmlhLllllhllhlll~lDP
SlnltWllhJl I I II "'lilli/null I vlllI mill 111 llll h1llh III.lmul Wt MllflY ufLhl rtUIIlll1lfltl!tllll1l1 (lrllxllllllkly $711IJO whlth wuulu

Iht lh'u t !I 11111, hUUl.1 tit Ihi" 1l~lIllm \\ 1I11t1 ulltw Iii 11m ut till luntn IIl1lUllllLllll1K lIutltd 111 mid 10 lOUlhltll hu rolllltd lulmprlJvlllll LhlLurrku IlU fur IIlulTtltvtlu!'lIItnl
IIhltllthlil tllllllllVll1 tm lIFllrt I t I II ldll 1 pllll1 IIml 11m II ltl 1 \ Ihl lUlIllllltlt - dUllllfln!t IIllhl I hIll ll/llrl lI11yll lillY 11 111111hUl t1lUl,1 ht ImIlllmLlIlul WlillulTI ChrllllllTu! 11 Ilrlncl
lulun llil mhhllllll.huullll'Ullllll11 tlllil nl\llIll tlnllv Iltiltlltll! if llll lIlhhllL IldllJtJl nllm II ulltlll IItut IJ Il1UIU lUlthol1i In tho ollly If lho 1IIlddio IlChunlll wtnl II1I ul lJurcdlli Mhldlu bchool
Illtu 11m wllh IIIh1l1l0 Illhuulll 111 t1l11t 11 111 ulul III n II II III II IInd 1I11V tn n lit VlllllUl lutl dfly - Illhhllo I till nl to II IllJVtIIll<.rluti duy TIll/I\{. ru Willi II Inl.mbur nf 1I1! l IllInlltl4..ll
lICl1lllllthllllllllllY II "uljlll III n Ilnrlltlilul t!lV Willi 1111 11ll111111lll11lul by lilt IWlllvt lIt1dlllunnl ltllChlrR OllllllOlldutlllllll will htlVu lu wnll lhlll crtlutld lilt rUllnllllndu

~llllil III tht lllUlIllllUI Inllul nul hill 11111111 nml ~lllIhllhll llllltl lllil will ht IIltllllul hy wlluhl ClIllt upproxlllllltuly unlll u dtcllllllll UlIlI IIOVlllilt tlullllfurlhohnllrd IklUlldhols
by lhl \mUIlI WU1.. IUlllllllluulul nn I I t II Iuu II tin 1111111 ulll mltlllnlllltnlllrll y,lln wlII Rulllnlt $6JOUHI II Ylllr TIm IIIltldk rind dny III rtllchtd tllHllppolnud with hlllnlut1.hm
hi 1\ IIludy uf Ollllllill f'tllnlt mid 1 It II l'lpml In lho IIdmul Imllrd In IIthlol Iltudy tUI1Il11lUto hus Anothur n.cnmmtndllllllll clllI I wouln h:lllt pfLfuTLd n
dll Ill.hllllill rmblllillul tn llll II Ii 11111 nln Ullll1llVlll II Innunry lUOI mlltld fur II thl'ltywl' commit Ilig fur L11l.. Lhmlnnthm Ilflhu dill much mOfU bold rt.wlllmcndn
11lI1II'd lrulllllulIlh 11 Mltl III 1.11l1tl II It ntllM I 9UIll.rlntLlllknl John Wlultul.l IIILnl frotll tilt bOllrd tn tllLIlSUre trlcts optn schUllls 10 blllnn~l tlon he Bllld It'! 11 start

Ihl 1I\\ltpllllf I'lforlllll lulkd llPlll mh III IIlml) 1I111II1Iwhlrh 11l\1I1LUllt11l n 111[\111fuctor In hold rlllul19 lInd lhnt wnuld mllln n the populutlon lIl1ht threL nlld thoubh und we CUll bUild on
fm In lhL aludy WLrL nplJluUlkd \\111 h IIItegrlllulmllllhl Inll ItllfulTnlltlltllLVlllPCrloddllY $2 mlllhm commitment to the dlcllChoolll wnanotdlllCulI!ll-d lhat
hy lhl hlllllli bUI would cost till
pnlxmUlldy $2 million OVlf II
lhl'lL yLlIl ptrmd The bonrd np
provul IlllplulluoluUon of sutne
01 thl ItSII LXlltmlllve OIlCS IInd
IUrthel stut!) oflllL IIlUI'l Lxpln
Il!\CIIlItll

I hL 111al tIlUUIIll'C Ull]ll'uVLiI by
thl hnll.,1 Willi hi lily lhL ijltllllld
\\01'11 fill atlll'lh11f 1111 ilIlvlsor/lltl
\hll.l II1l1l{rUlTI 1m nil StUdllll1l
lilt llllllfllllll wlluld hL It 1620
1llillUll 11UIlld nl lhL UqtllllllllU
III ulLh tillY lIull WllUIt! /.Ill hl.v\llll\
lhl Ink \If lht lltll\.llt IUIIll
l"(1ll1ll

91mllnll \\Illlitl II 1l1l!!IJfIlIII II
I mill Ii 1111 hllld,u III thl dKlh
HIIIlI IIml I\lllhllntit Ilu IIIlIll
Illl~h I mul till ~nl1u IIllltkntll
1\\1; mmnhllf 1 I IllllhlLl. mid
dlt IIdWll VllllII Ihl 1Il1\11l11

I\luld 1l11\ulL Iluldllllll InlUlTu
lIll tllliM uud tilL hllllL Imllt..
\~(uld '!U\lllllll 1~IIL II tluppmt
III stUll fm sludLnlll I\S lhLy pro
rlld tn 111!j:hIIchool

bluIT dlvdopnlCnt WUIl churbld
With dlVdllplnb ULltlltlLS pro
vllhnJ., lrulnlllg und revieWing
IssUes to begm the prob'l'um

Teum tCllcllmg In trunsltlonul
blllCks WIll be explored through
limIT development IIlso as purt
01 the I Lcnmmendntmns ap
prmed by the hoard

Tlllm teadung mellhB that
studLnts would ilL dIVided m
I{rflllp'! 01 oppruxunotely 100
und would hnvL the !Il1rne four
l~nchu fUf IhUI dussLa Slll
dcnL" \1 lUld hu,e thOSl fOUf

, '
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It's ---

SIX Inches of snow blanketed the area
last week, followed by Ice which left a bak-
er's glaze over trees, fences, awmngs and
lamps.

'" "> ............. - I I ...... " , A '«f

,
~jJ~,~~..~.

.'

Photos by Dan Jarvis
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Drug use: See yourself the way your children see you
OUi Lhlltll't.ll lutVtl UIU muat lUjltl uf 1lI1Tullllttul lulllL/Luln II l'tIltlU Dr olhllr drugg ht II WilY • Duml 1I1111wulnif IIUlBllll111

ll11uuyllllt Illlblt urtlolulf whot Wll lillY! lhul you W(lUhl tlul wunl your IIko thl!BQ llIuku you fLUJ OIlUry
till Illllluul (11 '\hut "l! lillY ht IIll I Un \111\ llln~ Ill111ut thu fULL chlldrulIlu hul1t.llulhum? Olllt tlLrulll!lVIl ur lfUlIly nlld nur
1II't11 III LillI! IUU\'lJ hUll UllIlI In Lhul vnll t1 U L1IITulno lilt II IIlcl\ • If yuu (1lIIlW(HId yon In (I/lY Yuunf If lIU und ullliU.lully If yotl
lImh IIltltmlLlI tuwmtl lllcohul IIlUlIl1 III lllut yuu umuku to ro of 111000IlulllltlOnB cOllllldor muk Illl.llWllnd yOIl to tho lout llULlI
Illld ulhm tll "UA lilll blulIlIuul lux1 11111chnngoll thot will bllllont lhm of tho survoy, 1l111IlHUCUll
Wilhl.}' UuulL,. aUt'VlY or fomth t Ou yml IltoliJr IIULhtl nmL both you ulld your cltlltlron Uhler llLoklllU mllno outuldo JIllI"
gtllduill nlwtIYlI I1Hka why they llullll whOI'tlthuu III drlnltlllyf SIt down with yuur fllllllly nnd fur YULlnIUlfllnd yuur fllndly Jilu

~~:~~h~:I~~::lI~U~~:I*1~~~1~~3N~ ulldLI;I~ll~fl~Mu~~I~~~~I~I~~I~olc~~~~~II 1l~o~~lllI0~m~lto(n~~~~)~n~u~lff:~ I;~~I~II"Ivo1I child
l1.sulla 1lI'tJ llhvo,yo tho 1I111ll1111) ulhUl druglll Du you rldu with Uti' pnln atrtlllU and boredom SIll/UIi AWt... /n till_ II/flr/wt
to fit 1112) to fLelmol'O ijt'tlwn Ull drlvLlIl whu nro undu tholnfiu ll\lll ulthnutoly fintIs 11.11wuy aRsUllallce program ooordmu/or

Wo spolld n lot of lime In tho on;ll ria yoU hnndlo nlcollol dun 11\~::n~:r~:e~[ion(my own) f~;'llhrJ GroSBrJPumte sc/wlll syll
IlChaolo nddruwlng Renson 1 We
tnlk nbout pCLr p1'tlllSlU'tl Lorly
on This yeor as IWlt aU uf lito
nRh graders In the Grosso Polnto
Public Schoola aD woU au many

~~lI~i:iLL~t~var:n~II~~B I~,~l~
I:lLhuul studLllI.II who will I.cnch
thun II11L~mL techlllqULB rur l't!

IIIBtllIUIJlLr pl'tlI9U1't1

But whut abuut RLlISOli Jl
Why do ow LhUill'tllt thlult thnt
dl hlltlnll ur IIlImltlllll will multo
them 1\101'0 urown uII? Cuuld It
llt thnt thLY YO 1I0llt'Lll. tho do

~:~~ol~l~vll~~II~II~~~h~lll1~:~~tl~r
lho Ullllt! IUb In um LII1tlllof or

LlIUlllL lhL~ Illwo

Ami \\hllo WU cllllllOl1IllllIt thu
WllY thllt ndvlJllIsll1lJ lolevlnlun
1I11d lIIuvle8 conlilbuto to thla
11LI'1.'Lplioll OUI chlldrons first
11U'1.'Lllllol\l:lor tho 1'010 ur chunl
cnls COniLS from us lholr par
ools

Now 1 realize that our child
ren don t always follow our best
examples 1 know or muny Cll5CS

In which children or mooerutc or
even non drinkers get mto lntu
ble With nlcohol and other drub'll
- we cannot shield them com
pletely from the world III which
wLhve

But strong evidence eXIsts for
the positive correlation between
parents drinking behuvlor l1IId
thl1t of their children And teen
ugt..rs surveyed by tht.. Hl1ZClden
COllt foundntion reported that
the degrce to which they
thought their parents would be
upset flf thLY diSCOvered ill deli
nll.cly influenced their use

So 1 would like to share II self
test developed by the WlSconam
ClenrlnghDUBO ror Alcohol Dnd
Drug Information llnd recently
rev18ed und reprinted In the
GroSlll!Pointe Public Schools pre-
vention newsletter It gives you
on opportunity to 08 the news
letter stntes See yourself' the
way your children see you (Rc
printed with pennlsslon An
Ouna of Prevention J<olomo
zoo Michl

• When friends visit do you
Immedlntely alTer them on nlco
hollc drink?

• Hnve your chIldren ever
seen you drink? Have they seen
thmr parents nrgue about drink
mg?

• In your home do you joke
obout getting drunk und doing
crnzy things ( Boy rrod got so
drunlt the other ntght he rt

• In your home Is It cunsid
cled mocha or 1l0phlsllcnted
to dllnl, or smoko?

• Hove you ever warned your
children about drinking while
you wore drinking? How about
smoldnu?

• Dll you ImllW hllw to CUllL
with mlnlll lIChlill lIlid pnlllll
nthor thun tllkhllt 11lll1l11lhl"ltf

• Whllll yllll 10 nUI'Vll\l1l IIpHoL

ur duprelllod III your Immudllllo
rcllponlll to t.nIUI Ilomuthlnlll
drilll' llamcthlnR to fLUIbultur?

• When you Ilce a doctor nfe
you dlsoppolnted If helshe
dOLlln L wrltL yoll a pl"Lllclpllonl

• III yuur medicine cnblnLt
ntlLd with prLllcrlplilin nnd non
prlllLrlplilin mullcinLIl?

• Dn yOIl roullnLly tlll'L IlILql
Inlt pll1l1 llr pills or LlIlllllnll ltl

IlLny lIwlIl\I.)
• Do you IImoklll
• Doyoll tilito dlut plllaf
• Do YUIl uso mnrijllllnll III LlI

cnlnu?
• Do you drink more thnn two

Items taken from
unlocked cars

Two \Vuodll l't.sldunlll WLrtl
1Lmlndld OVor thu wLukond of
tho unploullnnt conllLquoncoll of
hlllvinu II lour IIl1lnLlttd On SUII
dlly Illlth ItPOl'lultll plIllw thnl
ItolTllIllllll hLuntlllwnlhull tlloll
UlI'H dUllnlt tho nlllht Oil SlItur
lilly

nr I~~::~;hj~~ro~:::~~1~1:~II~t~~~
IIII.m An Oxrurd rtllddullt \\1111
mlllllhlir II LlIr IlhulIll Wllllh
$1000
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IEW1990GMC
% TON WORK VAl

NEW 1990 BIVOUAC
RAISED ROOF CONVERSION VAl

..

Air eond auro I,,,,,. AM-fM " .. eo W'clock.IO{jlomp, Nnte<l
g1Q .. II ,t_lng II Ix...... I <IeIlOlI.. Ij)OfI mlno" elol11 1<11.

lie< SB ,ad lal, tn-comlng lIaek ""II ,no ~c 17 399

N"1.8. 8._ ~E" DII.

~

s.w $10 681 - OIl-1W1FOflI'tltCI , S21t I'El'I MO•

18 •• CRAND PRIX TURB •

...

Auto Iron. • " Ion C~IiIJ .. 31V--6 en; rear aOOf glass n aUll ... Ii 0
IPlH)g$ en; 011 COOle, AM '0<110 w'eloc:k all seos.oo rOdtQts Ig rnUfOf$

swing out dOOrs (:I Sl-.rlng P brOkes reor onll 10<:. brOll'el for sate,.,
'508172 (laklllOC"ll<lV_nl cI$13 392 )

.~rs$127r92

All conclI!lontng. aula trans wlltl overdrive. V-6
engine. p brakes p sleellng r delros'.r. AM-fM
slereo recllntng seals. sporl mllrors. Ilnled glass
Sik 11250387

NEW 1991
4-DOOR JIMMY
"HERE NOWIII"

o 81 AllOn
THAT You CAN TRUST

;~

- OR - LEASE FOR $279 PErl "'10 •

GMAC FINANCING - ALL PRICES INCLUDE DESTINA TlON. DEALER PRE!' _ JUST AOD SALES TAX

NEW t88. B.NNEVILLE LE

....11condilloning auto ?IOn, V-6 "Pili seat:s tinted glQII SPort
mirrors bOdy side rnoldlrlg:S S8 IOdlals Stil ..22938.

PRSAICLIE $ 13 ,3 54 - OR - UASE FOR
Rl6P£RMO'

NEW t••• FIREBIRD F."MULA

Atv
v.e eng auto Irani. Q Ifcona .'.reo CO.M". p ootennc p trunk p toe kt;

P windows crUlle lilt IP mluO(.$ .. wa., leal Odju.st., 16- Egg.. Gor s aturn__ I' Sl< '203510

SALE 'ItlCE $14,07'
11trIMElUYER RIIATE 600

l.f tluctlltled

~13,479 -S~~~~~II

Stefro C- lClOC'e<llOaded L_

ON DISPLAY
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Pnces Include PONTIAC GMC Cash Back
& Are SubjeCt to Pnor Sale

.Lease pymt based on approved credit on 48 mo closed end lease. 60.000 mile limItatIOn
Lessee has the optIOn to purchase at lease end for fair marKet value Lessee IS responsible lor
excessive wear and tear Secunty depoSit plus first month paymt •and lICenserequired allease
IncepbOn To get lotal amount mulbply payments by 48 Subject to 4% use tax ExcesslYe mileage
IS loe per mile 1160.000 mile limitatIOn ISexceeded

VAN DYKE AT 11 MILE (1-696) WARREN

February 22, 1990 .
Groue Pointe News

NEW 1990 IT ARe RAFT MINI VAN IEW 1990 % TOI SIERRA
414 WITH PLOW

Orl-fOf'21S00amonlfl'

, • V6 one 0UI0 010 _ -.g' _ e..-..-
pw -.. ~111651115'" IIOflIIng

AMIfM _ .'clock -,. ..1peII 1tlI. _ c_ ..c_ ~- __ ICI k_

1or-., er- ffDUO'UU200
unMCU " --.- __ .•. ..ttlt71
MU,.; _ _ _ .......... 11 • _ • _ ••__ ___

JIlIIAI.IlIIeI

$9982

- OR-
Power slee'ln9. power brake •• rear dlllrosler lfASE~ORSl98PERMO'
AM/FM sler.o ""Ie lock. reclining seals. S8 radlol
Ilres. sporl millors. hnled glan. clOlh Segls. bo<Iy
sidemoldrngs Slk 1/255125

NEW199. L.MANS 2 DR.

Au cond auto rrans \'6 etlgme till wheel crUlle p wlndowl
p lOCks p wafs antL Jock bfOIl:&5 alarm pulse WIPers slereo

caU.He.Quoll,ze, and much much more Sik -210723

~ $20,538 - 011- WSEFORr..... S406 Pf:R MO •

InLate 1965 Rinke Pontiac moved from the original Rinke building at
25420 Van Dyke. to the corner of 1-696 & Van Dyke. This building,
which houses both Rinke Pontiac & GMC Trucks, takes up approx. one

,city 1?lock.This investment coupled with high quality customer service,
high ~ech seryice facility and of Course our friendly knowledgeable staff
gives you, OUR IMPORTANT CUSTOMER, great savings.

Trnled glc.u IGOIdelro,'e, bOdystde moldmg power blokes
fron1 wheel dnve luellnll!tcllild enS' 09 clolh Inleno, reclining
Mal Iv lone paint Silt *3059.6

SALEHICE... .... .. . $6699
ill TIMEIUVER IIEIA TE • 600

$"6QuaO"9fled9
- 011 - lfASE FOR

5158 Pf:R MD'

NEW 1.99 .
I ~-

NEW 19904.3 V6 S=15 PICKUP

,~HItCI
IMT'-I... . ...... - $16 746IALI'-I .11.4"
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IIOTA
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to MILl

NO HIDDEN CHARGES
SIMPLY ADD TAX AND PLATES

SAVE
$3500

Air condlflonlng 0 Power "_ring. Carpel.d mats •
H4lovy duty ba"ery. stOrl.r and all.mal.r • And mar••
Model 1101 .IJ\.ZOH.134

$8994

NOW'S THE TIME TO BUY OUR '90
COROLLAI

COROLLA SEDAN

Heavy duly baHery. !Iarler and allernal.r 0 MOde'lUO

'90 TERCELS PRICED LOW TO GOI

TERCEL LlFTBACK

$16,638

$5995
DRIVE ONE OF OUR 1990 HIGH.

PERFORMANCE 5UPRAS HOME TODA YI

SUPRA TURBO

Spor1s package. An'HOCk brakes. I'ow.r .eol. 0 And
much more olll10139114

WAS'28,325
SALE PRICE

$24,825

SEE OUR REVOLUTIONARY NEW CELICASI

TOYOTA CELICA
GTLlFTlACK

Sunrool 0 A" ConGlllonlng • ClUJ.. conlrol • AM/FM .fe.
reo with ca ... tte • Carpeted malt • Anet morell • Mo4eI
2195 • lOOO5140

OUR 1990 4RUNNER:
WE PUT A LOT MORE INTO IT SO YOU

CAN GET MORE OUT OF IT.

4 RUNNER SR5 V6

• A5$24,64& ~E 819,646
SAVE $5,00000!!

CRESS IOA-
LUXURY THAT PERFORMS

CRESSIDA
~.4
(J •

Whl'. ol'ow.r 1&01. SUnlOO' • "nlHock broke. 0 "net
mal •• Evalua'ion vehicle wllh 5400 miles

All wealher package. Value package • Window pack~
age. fill whe.1 4 IIedltner • Trim rings. And more 0
#1(0002427

SAVE WAS$12,535

$2600 SALE PRICE $9933

MORE '90 CAMRYS JUST ARRIVED!
TOYOTA CAMRY-FAMILY CIRCLE'S

FAMILY CAR OF THE YEAR!
CAMRY SEDAN

Reardelrosler 4 AM/FM stereo 0 FobrlC Inle,lo, and mon •
• iOlU147723• Madel 251,

$10,499

Air condilloning 0 Sunrool 0 Chrome poc:lra~. "ow.,
pack;. 4 CrulM conlrol • AM/FM ""'eo caMn_ • Aluml.
num wh.. ls 0 Sporl Mal poc:kage. Reor heol.r 4

lOOO2100 $1 9, 7 9 6

IT'S A GREAT TIME TO BUY ONE OF OUR
RUGGED TOYOTA TRUCKS I

LONG BED DELUXE VB

~.~

IflKE OS' E OlflTE. Irtrti ""6
FOUR GENERATIONS OF AUTOMOTI~E1KNOW.How

V.\ \ U)'" i \\ I
!I.JOh

,

RINKE TOYOTA
SERVING YOU AT THIS LOCATION SINCE 1917
25420 VAN DYKE AT 10 1/2 MILE ROAD

CENTERLINE, MICHIGAN'

HOTLINE 758- 2000 HOTLINE

*,
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leased the plant to Maxwell, and
it was a major asset of Chal.
mers.Maxwell upon whIch Wal-
ter P Chrysler bullt the Chrys-
ler Corp.

the horizon•
In

Kenneth M. Thelen, C.P,A.
19830 Mack Avenue

Crosse Pointe Woods

881-1040

PERSONAL TAXES

of natlonal Cash Reglster Co,
E R Thomas, buIlder of the
famed Thomas Flyer in Buffalo,
and Roy D. Chapm, later to head
Hudson Motor Car Co) later

The Dodge Omni adds a variety of new standard safety it~ma
for 1990, including driver's side air bag and energy absorbing
steering column.

~ ~"Treatment Study tor
Depr~ssion"

jf you are suffering from severe sustained
depression, anxiety, or both, and are in good
health I you may qualify for free treatment through
the Affective Disorders Unit at Lafayette Clinic.

Aim of the stUdy is to discover biological
factors associated with successful treatment of
depressive illness.

Affective Disorders Unit
256.9617

LAFAYETTE CLINIC

259,.2200

Discover
The Newest
Waterfront

View

Prc~cntmg "The GrclIl Lakc\ Tal( er" llty C\cltcmcnt and waterfront serenity
The nC\lc,t addition to HarhoTtown, the offer you the nest of all worlds
premlcr \\atcrfront de\eJopment 51\ - High-me apartment~ ,taTtmg from
dlffercnt floor plans offer you a \1 Ide 5800 Call today for a pmate shOWing,
vaTiety of ch()lCe~m thl~ e\c1u'lve hIgh- 2592200
Tlse The HarhoTto\\ n LOmmunlty mVlte, One mIle cast of the RenaIssanceyoo<0 ,~ "hy'" ~,ep"on,' h"'@" " 3400E,,,idiOMon A"o".

I-fARBORTOWN

VOlkswagen RabbIt, It had more
room than many larger cars and
It was peppy despite Its small
(l 6.hter), fuel-efficient englne
Motor Trend deSIgnated It Car of
the Year.

But sales were dlsappomtmg
The second 011 Cl'lSIS helped

sales as the pnce of gasolIne
soared well up over $1 a gallon,
but the Omm/HoJ'lzon never
lived up to its early promIse.

With an Improved product at a
lower pl'lce after 1986, sales
pIcked up, but then began to de.
clme agam m an upscale mar-
ket Now the little car that
helped Chrysler in Its comeback
from near.backruptcy and whIch
led Chrysler's downSIZing of Its
entIre fleet IS gone.

For most of Its years, the
Omm/Horizon was built at
Chrysler's Belviders au.) plant.
Productlon was moved in late
1987 to Kenosha, Wis, then to
the Jefferson plant m DetroIt III
March 1989

The Jefferson plant was bUIlt
in 1907, long before there was a
Chrysler Corp, for production of
the Chalmers car. Chalmers (a.
mong prmcipals of that maker
were Hugh Chalmers, preSIdent

Nov. 6 electIOn.
Public Act 7 affects anyone

who plans to file as a Democrat
or Republican for one of the fol-
lowmg offices this year' gover-
nor, U.S. senator, representative
m Congress, state senator, state
representative, or any county,
CIty or townshIp office to be nom-
mated at the Aug. 7 primary
electIOn

It also affects anyone filing a
petItIOn for Appeals Court judge,
CIrCUIt Court Judge, DIstrict
Court Judge, PI obate judge or
any other JudiCial office to be
nominated at the Aug. 7 pri.
mary.

The law does not affect the fil-
mg deadhnes for candidates
WIthout a pohtical party affilia-
tIon who WIsh to seek a partisan
office m the November general
election. (_.,~

By Richard Wright

ler's fuel mjected ~.2-hter four
It worked. At less than $6,000,

It was - and still is - a real
bargam Sales pIcked up and the
Omm/Honzon had a reprieve.

When the Omm/Hol'lzon was
introduced in December 1977 as
a '78 model, It looked hke a sure
wmner, a much better deSIgn
and n.')rc sophIstICated automo-
bile than Ford's Pmto or Chevro.
let's Vega and Chevette, all rear.
drIve units 'with serious
pl'Oblems.

The HorizonlOmm was de-
SIgned by Chrysler Corp.'s
French subsldiary, Simca, whIch
the corporation later sold to Peu
geot-Cltroen. It looked hke a
more substantial, Amencan.style

for the Aug. 7 primary electIOn.
"ThIS new law makes certain

that MIchigan reSIdents who are
resldmg overseas, many of whom
serve m the armed forces, will
not be dIsenfranchised from the
electIOns process"

In addItion to movmg the fil.
mg deadlmes for partIsan and
non-partIsan candIdates and pre-
cmct delegate candidates ahead,
the leglslation also requires that
local ballot proposals be filed
WIth local clerks no later than
Tuesday, May 15, for the August
pnmary election. CertJ.fication of
proposal wording must be com-
pleted no later than May 29

The change in state law w1l1
also move the avaJ1abilitv of ab-
sent voter ballots for the Nov. 6
general election ahead three
days 'PhIS year, absentee ballots
for the November election must
be avallable 45 days prior to the

verse-mounted englne small car
to be bUIlt by an Amencan
maker, as one of the 100 most
Important cal s m DetrOIt's hIS-
tory.

Unlike many bargam-base
ment cars, the Omm and Hon
zon wel'e well.equlpped and
pleasant cars to drive. In 1986,
reactmg to lagging sales, the cor-
poration added some standard
equipment, cut the price by more
than $700 (toolmg had long smce
been paId' for) and called the
model "Amenca" Gauges l'e-
placed the warnmg lIghts of old
and such goodIes as carpetmg,
mtermlttent WIpers and AMlFM
stereo were made standard. Its
engine was upgraded to Chrys.

Candidates must file earlier
CandIdates seekmg publIc of.

fice m the Aug. 7 primary elec-
tIOn must file nominatmg peti-
tIOns three weeks earher than
originally planned under a new
Michigan law, accOJ'dmg to Sec-
retary of State Richard Austm

Pubhc Act 7 (House Bill 4974)
moves the fihng deadlines for
partIsan and non-partIsan candI-
dates to Tuesday, May 15, at 4
p.m The new law also moves the
filing deadhne for persons seek.
ing to become precmct delegates
to May 8, at 4 p m

"By movmg the filmg dead-
hnes ahead three weeks, clerks
WIll be able to make absent
voter ballots avaIlable on June
23, 1990, whIch is 25 days ear-
lier than in past electIOn years,"
Austin explained "This will al-
low sufficient time for those ab-

1, sent voter ballots to be maIled
overseas and returned m time

Last 5 days only-in Troy and Fa;rlane.
D,rect from Paris and New York, the entire Rev"lon Fur CollectIOn

for men and women IS on sale up to 60% off.
Choose from today's forward-thinking deSIgners including

Karl Lagerfeld, ValentinO, V,to NacCl, Fend; and more.
The International Men's Fur Collection up to 70% Off.

In the Revlllon Fur Salon at Saks Fifth A venue.
'limited quanlilies available A /I furs labeled 10 silo ... counlry of Of/gm

Somerset Mall, Big Beaver at Cooltdge, Troy • Fatrlane Town Center, Dearborn

Extraordinary Furs!
Extraordinary Sales!

Here at last, savings up to 60% off.

N~
Chrysler's economic Omni and Horizon to fade
16A

When Chrysler Corp closed its
Jefferson Avenue plant on De-
troit's lower east side, it also
signed the death warrant for one
of the most important cars it had
ever built.

It was not a classIc by any
means, nor was it hIgh perfor-
mance or luxurious, as many
Chrysler Corp. cars have been
through the years The Dodge
Omm/Plymouth Horizon was an
important car because it blazed
new trails as the first American-
built front.wheel-dnve economy
car, the first serious Amencan
answer to the oil criSIS.

At their demise, the four-door
hatchback tWIns looked pretty
much the same as they did when
it was introduced as 1978 models
almost 13 years ago. (The Hon-
zon and Omm were exactly the
same except for their names and
the fact that Horizons were sold
by PlymoutH dealers and Omms
by Dodge dealers. Actually, that
should read "still are" sold, smce
Plymouth and Dodge dealers
have about a 140-day supply of
the small cars on hand, certamly
one reason productIon has
ceased )

HorizonlOmm sales have been
slldmg for more than a year and
m recent months the decline has
been sharp. Honzon sales m Jan-
uary totaled 1,907, compared
Wlth 2,947 a year ago, whJ1e
Omm sales were 1,874, down
from 2,841.

The car's longeVIty doesn't
compare with that of the Volk-
swagen BeetIe, still in produc-
tion in Mexico and Nigeria after
well over 40 years, or the 19-
year lIfespan of the Ford Model
T, but the HorizonJOmni accu-
mulated plenty of senzonty.
Omm and Horizon have never
been hot sellers, but steadily
racked up sales over the years,
mainly to entry-level and second-
car buyers. Close to 2.8 mIllIon
were built.

They have not changed sub-
stantially over the years and so
have become ubiquitous and do
not attract much attention. But
Barry Dressel, director of the
Detroit Hlstoncal Department,
lists the Plymouth Horizon, the
first',;:' front-wheel-drive, trans-

I
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Slen 8ft
O,,8ft Donor C8rG1,

It's one
New Year's ResolutIon

that's easy to keepl

1'lal Church.
Survivors include his daugh-

ter, Mananne Eddy; sisters,
Betty M. Powell and Annette
von Starck; and a brother, Alfred
B Moran Jr. of GrO$Se Pointe
Farms.

Memo1'lal contrIbutions may
be made to the AmerIcan Heart
ASSOCiatIOn.16310 W. 12 Mile
Road, Lathrup Village, MIch.

Arrangements were made by
the Tole Brothers Funeral Home
In Sarasota, Fla.

~8~ 7000
547 7100
791 DIO
538l9SO
17479<10
4116800
l871UO
77118686

sn 1'DOO

881-6122 ~~:~
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Grosse Pointe's Best Meat Market. ..

1<lO f '1'~'f R~
H2ll llOO<1.,,~

HQ20flrltl(J!
2\001 II R '1,1r Rd

2HIO fo,~ M
\r,li~ rh.moulh R41

l'Oii rlll('''-d FM
21020 '1., ~ ""

DEli PAmRIED PLUSH
RegUlar $35.50. Save $11.10 yd.
1lIoMIn1O wear DIlIIl c"Pt1 Wllh locked In sDln
prvlIctlOll Elsy taI't IUlury In 36 coiOll.

!u~~!!D~11.49yd. '2750
DuPllnI Ce,Med SlalnmlSter CIrPtIln 24 ',"Millie III '"
mulllC.IOII L1SIIn, dulIIllllly. tilly _ ~

Dlancke-Enoch Market
16951 Harper (at Cadieux)

..,is not in Grosse Pointe

Fred Toll Moran
Fred Toll Moran, 77, formerly

of Grosse Pointe, dIed Thursday,
Feb 15, 1990, at his home m
Sarasota, Fla Mr Moran was
born In Detroit

Mr. Moran was a graduate of
Grosse Pomte High School, Cul-
ver Mihtary Academy and the
Sahsbury Academy III Salisbury,
Conn.

MI'. Moran was a U.S. Navy
veteran of World War II and a
member of Grosse Pomte Memo

PRIME BEEF
There's only one way to make It

bener - S2.00 Ib off DelmOniCO Steaks
The Finest in Poultry, Veal, Lamb, Pork and more

Mr Ryan was predeceased by
his WIfe,Ada.

Burial was in Forest Lawn
Cemetery, Detroit.

Memorial contributIOns may
be made to the MIChigan Heart
ASSOCIatIon

I

• TIlOY"""fnOll\[
• rU"S-'~T III[)(;T
• nl"TO~ To,,~~nlr
.lIforOIlO
• Of""80I~ nlll:.nT\
• lIWl~I"
• T"nOIl
• \T (1"111 ~"ORf\

STOIU MOURS: MONllAYfRlDAY 10 am to 9 pm 'iATURDAY 10 am 10 6 pm 'iUNDW Noon to 5 om

FOIlCOMMEIlC'AL 'NSTALlAlION9 CAll OUIlCONTIlACr D£Pr

Prices effective through Tuesday, March 6th, at 9pm

Emma Olga Bichler
SeI'Vlces for Emma Olga Bich.

ler, 77, of Grosse Pomte Woods,
were held Friday, Feb. 16, at the
A.H. Peters Funeral Home In

Grosse Pointe Woods, WIth the
Rev. Roy Hutcheon officiating.

MISS Bichler died Tuesday,
Feb 13, 1990, at the NIghtingale
Nursmg Home North In Sterling
Heights. She was born In New
York City.

MISS BIChler was an accoun-
tant With the Grosse Pomte
board of educatIOn for 21 years,
retiring m 1976

A member of the Grosse
Pomte Board of EducatIOn Re.
tired Persons, Miss BIchler was
an antIque collector and an ama.
teur musIcian

Survivors mclude her brother,
Joseph, and two meces

Burial was In Forest Lawn
Cemetery, DetrOIt

James H. Ryan
Services for James H Ryan,

84, of Grosse POInte Woods, were
held Sunday, Feb 18, at the
Chas. Verheyden Funeral Home
m Grosse Pomte Park

Mr Ryan died Thursday, Feb.
15, at the Cottage Rose Villa
Nursing Home m RoseVIlle

Mr Ryan was an automotive
cost estImator

Survivors mclude a daughter,
Beverly Suhl'hemnch; a son,
James E., SIXgrandchlldren; and
two great-grandchildren

"U fIomt ""me.-CM' CoIlt" (J/J) '"' 7000

OBECkwiTIt
\0 EVANS ~r-iT

STYUSHTOUL SAlOIY
RegUlar $23.99. save $8.09 yd.
z.tlrIn """ willi SCOlcIlpnl StIlR ReItat IIr
IaIlIIIg pI1ItIclllIlI ClIeIce III 14 *litllbl ClIllIII

LOWEST PRICES ON
FINE LEES CARPET AT

MICHIGAN'S #1 LEES DEALER
BECKWITH EVANS

Save $7.00 to $11.50yd on Every Lees CarpeU
,!,J, >

Karl M. Sims
Services for Karl M. Sims, 81,

formerly of Grosse Pomte, were
held Wednesday, Feb 21, at the
Frmgs and BailIff Funeral Home
m TIp City, OhIO

Mr. Sims died Friday, Feb 16,
1990, In VictorIa, Texas He was
born m Dresden, OhIO.

Mr. SIms was a retired auto-
motive engineer WIth Amencan
Motors.

Survivors include a daughter,
Margaret Brown; a son, Richard
W.; five grandchildren; and three
great-grandchildren.

Mr. Sims was predeceased by
his Wife, Hannah Jane.

.Interment was in the Maple
HIll Cemetery, TIp CIty, Ohio

tired m 1954 after more than 40
years.

Mrs. Robillard attended St
Ehzabeth Catholic School. She
was a member of the MIchigan
Bell PIOneers and the Semors of
Grosse Pointe Woods. Mrs. Robll.
lard enjoyed traveling.

Mrs. Robillard is survived by
her sisters, Vera Beuthien, Mar-
garet Amico, Loretta Baker and
Annette Rehfeldt; and a brother,
Noel MIller.

Mrs Robillard was prede.
ceased by her husband, Leo

Interment was in ResurrectIOn
Cemetery, Chnton TownshIp

Arrangements were made by
the A.H. Peters Funeral Home
in Grosse Pomte Woods

VlBRAIT mvm PWSH
RegUlar $30.99. Save $11.09 yd.
-.... Wnr.DIletI CIrpII willi 1MIIIlI.ltllf1ln
P!*C1ioII LIIllIlf Ma1y II III~ ,rice

COLIFUL ~ SCULPTURE
Regular $27.99. Save $9.19 yd.
DuPlwl Cef1tftetl Slaf1lnllllll' C.-pel In 17 rtc~ colors
A -.m.1 *ItlOIl III lIlY IIome.

An ,,,pel u'e P"Cf1.
lftClltfIllJ "HI
..... 11111M11f"ormal
IMIIII "

hI.. c~ Io' "'
II' IfIlIlomf,I."1-
Pwrc"nn IIftdff 1$
IQ '" "brill ra
mlfllmlltnllbOr
C~ ....

P'nor '''n IlempT
_1~111lI

Richard G. Solak
City Clerk & Secretary

Zoning Board of Appeals

,

o
when he left Ford to become the
VIce presIdent of design for the
Studebaker-Packard Corp. While
there, Mr. Schmidt was responsi-
blE"for all auto designs including
the successful Packard show car,
the "Predictor."

From 1957 to 1959, he was
executIve design director of
Chrysler. In late 1959, Mr.
Schmidt left Chrysler to take the
helm of hIS on-going design con-
sulting firm in Harper Woods.
The company was one of the
largest independent design firms
in the country.

Schmidt was successful In de-
sign programs for several indus-
tries, including automotive, fur.
niture, boating, agricultural,
houseware, tool, sporting and
graphics.

In 1989, Mr. Schmidt retired
from full-time involvement In
the company to devote time to
hIS family and his hobbles,
painting and fishing.

He was a member of the Soci-
ety of Automotive Engineers, the
Industrial Designers Society of
America, the Detroit Athletic
Club, the Grosse Pointe Yacht
Club, the Old Club and the
Ocean Reef Club

SurvIVOrs include his wife,
Mary Elizabeth; a daughter. Ju-
dith A. Viviano; sons, William
F., and John M.j his mother
Lois; and three grandsons, Mi-
chael, Charles and John.John.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the American Diabe-
tes Association or to the Ameri-
can Heart Association of MIchi-
gan.

Agatha M. Robillard
Services for Agatha M. Robil-

lard, 84, of Grosse Pomte Woods,
were held Tuesday, Feb. 20, at
St. Joan of Arc Catholic Church
in St. Clair Shores.

Mrs. Robillard died Saturday,
Feb. 17, 1990 at St. John Hospi.
tal in Detroit. She was born in
DetrOit.

Mrs. Robillard was employed
as a clerk at the MIchigan Bell
Telephone Co. in Detroit. She reo
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NOTICE OF HEARING
....'.•Hi:e .. tN'li,,!IdJl .. IYt)Ir.APPEAL-S- . >.>.. _ •.s...,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Zomng Board of Appeals
WIll meet in City Hall at 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pomte Farms,
MIchIgan on:

at 7:30 pm to hear the followmg:

1) The appeal of Mr Ronald Edmunds, owner of the premIses lo-
cated at 273 Merriweather, from the demal of the Building Depart-
ment to Issues a buIlding permit for the construction of a second
story to the rear of hIS existmg dwelling located at the foregomg
address. Such permit issuance was demed for reason that:

a) the reSIdence located on the foregoing premIses is non-conformmg
for reason that it IS In violation of the side yard provisions of Artl'
cle XIII, Section 1300 of the CIty's Zoning Ordinance, and In ac.
cordance with the provIsIons of Article XV, Section 1502, Item 4-A
of the City's Zoning Ordinance, no such structure may be enlarged
or structurally altered unless a varIance is granted

b) the proposed addition on the rear would further Infringe upon
the minimum SIde yard requIrements of 4' leavmg a SIde yard of
3 2' thereby requirIng a vanance from the provisions of ArtIcle
XIII, Section 1300 of the City's Zoning Ordmance

2) The appeal of Mr. Ken Hotaling, owner of the premises located at
337 McKmley, from the demal of the Building Department to Issue
a permit for the converSIOnof an additIOn to an existmg Florida
room into a family room on the rear of hIS existIng dwellIng, 10'
cated at the foregoing address. Such permIt issuance was denied for
reason that.

GPN: 02122190

b) the eXlstmg rear reSIdence has a rear setback of 296', and the
minimum requirement IS 30', thereby requITIng a varIance from
Article XIII, Section 1300 of the City's Zoning Ordinance; and fur-
ther, the eXIsting rear residence has an eXlstmg side yard of only
0.7', and the mimmum requIrement is 4', thereby requirmg a vari-
ance from Article XIII, SectIOn 1300 of the City's Zonmg Ordl'
nance

Wi111am M. Schmidt
resided in Grosse Pointe Shores.
More recently, he lived on Lake
Huron, north of Port Sanilac,
Mich.

A prominent industrial de.
signer, Mr. Schmidt began his
automotive career began at Ford
Motor Co. where he was one of a
group of early stylists recruited
by Edsel Ford. Mr. Schmidt was
with Ford 15 years, during
which time he was responsible
for such landmark auto designs
as the X-100 Lincoln, the 1952-
55 Lincolns and Mereurys, the
lincoln Futura Oater converted
mto the original "Batmobile")
and the 1956 Lincoln lme.

He was director of design for
the Lincoln-Mercury Division

The propo!!edaddition would have a side yard of 2' and a rear yard
of 24 6' thereby reqUlnng a variance from Article XIII, Section
1300 of the City's Zoning Ordinance. A variance would also be reo
quired from Section 403 of the Zoning Ordmance requlrmg a minI,
mum one (1) car garage

The Hearmgs will be public. Interested property owners or resi.
dents of the City are inVited to attend

'It;lVilliam M. Schmidt
'~~emorial service for Wil-
'~M. SchmIdt, formerly of

Pointe, was held on
sday, Feb. 21, at St. Pe-

'Church In Harper Woods.
. Schmidt died Wednesday,
7, 1990 at hIs home In Key
, Fla. He was a native of
it.
. Schmidt attended Denby

School and Wayne State
ersity.

many years, Mr Schmidt

,,. ,

a) the reSIdence located on the foregoing premises is non-conforming
for reason that It IS 10 violatIOn of the side yard proVISIonsof Artl'
c1e XIII, Section 1300 of the City's Zoning Ordmance, and 10 ac-
cordance with the provisions of Article XV, Section 1502, Item 4-A
of the City's Zonmg Orc:hnance,no such structure may be enlarged
or structurally altered unless a variance ISgranted.

b) the proposed addition to the rear would further mfringe upon the
mInImum side yard requirements of 4', leavmg a SIde yard of 3'
thereby reqUiring a variance from the prOVISIOnsof Article XIII,
SectIOn 1300 of the City's Zoning Ordinance.

3) The appeal of Mr. Timothy Duffy, owner of the premises located
at 85 Cambndge, from the demal of the BuIlding Department to is-
sue a bUilding permit to construct an addItIOn to the rear of the ex-
istIng house for reason that:

a) the eXlstmg house is non-conforming, as there are two houses on
the same lot in ViolatIOnof Section 400, Paragraph 1

.~ ........
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CUSS RING SALE

HURSTAPPLIANCE
"Home of the Built Ins"

35506 Groesbeck
(Clinton Shopping Center)

North of 15 Mile. Mt Clemens

790-1199

Sandwich generation explored
plore ways of managJng de-
mands.

CommunIty Education will
present a semmar, "The Sand.
wlch GeneratlOn," at 7 p.m.
Thursday, March 15. Fee IS $10.

The program wIll be presented
by Dr Mary Cay Sengstock, soci-
ologJsUprofessor, Wayne State
Umversity.

Call 343-2178 for information.
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5lb Zero • Docor • Aoec • RI.G5eI Rongs • Gogg&nau
rt-modor • VIlang• Marvel. Scotsman. Jenn-AJr • Best

In-snk-erofor. IJ.l..Jne• Fran<e • Miele. TrotJsen • Detionce

And AI Major Brands

HURSTAPPLIANCE
THE APPLIANCE STORE THAT GIVES
YOU MORE FOR YOUR DOLLAR WITH
QUALllY & PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

'" ,FEAtURING

Teenage kIds keep you busy?
AgIng parents an increasing bur-
den?

Joyriding leads to trouble
Three young people from St beer and a bag of empties in the

ClaIr Shores were stopped in the back seat
Woods at 11:45 pm. Fnday The driver told polIce he ha~
mght, Feb. 16, for drivmg WIth drunk two beers that nIght. Th t
one headhght The officers saw teenagers saId they were Just ou
the three trymg to hide some. ndmg around. .
thmg, accordmg to Woods polIce Pohee tIcketed the drIver and
reports. took the two gIl"Is home. The

Pohce shmed a se .l1'chhght on parents of one of the gJrls ~ere
the car and found the male out of town and she was VIsltmg
dnver, 19, and two gJrls, both the other girl's family for the
13, trymg to conceal a case of mght

The mIddle years are present-
mg more dIfficult problems than
ever before - "sandWIched" 111

between the demands of growing
chIldren and the needs of agIng
parents. If you can't extl'lcate
yourself from the sandWIch, ex-

New 10K Fas~ion Styles OI.Y'14r You Save $581
10K Custom Petite 01.1 '14r You Sare $48/

GOLD LANCE CLASS RINGS

III] (MRLDDF) I
',U".'b's 28525 HARPER. ST.CLAIR SHORES. 774.2100
Saltelll.1SMal(h2 1990@GoJ.:jl3ncl!lr-.c

t+f' ~ \
\ ~/ I
t -!N-'
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Enter chili
cook-off

From garden to table
Alex Suczek will offer tips for backyard gardeners from starting seedlings indoors during

winter months to preserving your harvest and sampling the results of your efforts. Class meets
at 7:30 p.m. tonight. Feb. 22. at the War Memorial. and concludes Thursday. March 1. with a
cooking demonstration and tasting. Tonight's class is $10 per person; March L $15. Advance
registration recommended. Call 881.7511.

PolIce m Grosse Pomte Park
recovered two mopeds stolen
from houses on CharlevOIx and
Lakepomte Feb 9 One was
found two days later, the other
after four days

Robbers caught

Mopeds found

Larceny reported
- months later

A Farms woman has told po-
lIce that she suspects pamters
workmg at her then. vacant Ton.
nancow' home last sprmg took
her wallet and some sterlIng sil-
verware

She first noticed her wallet
and $130 m cash mlssmg m
June and said she believed she
had been the VictIm of a pIck-
pocket In July, when she moved
mto the house, she notIced the
sl1venvare mlssmg

PolIce at e mvestlgatmg

l8A

A Pm k pohce umt assigned to
watch a SUSpICIOUS vehIcle
parked at St Clare School Feb.
15 arrested suspects wanted m
Detl OIt on a number of warrants
fOl larceny. nal CotlCSand proba
tlOn \'lOldtlOlls

Chlh cooks from around the
state are inVIted to regJster to
partIcipate in the 11th annual
Great ChIlI Cook.Off sponsored
by the NatIonal KIdney Founda.
tlon of Michigan.

This two-day event will be
held May 5 and 6 at the Wash.
tenaw Farm Council Grounds,
just outside Ann Arbor.

The cook.off featw'es two days
of chIli cooking. The Interna-
tional ChIlI Society's Sanctioned
Cook-Off on Saturday, May 5,
follows the rules estabhshed by
the society, forbiddmg beans or
other fillers. The winner of this

International fashions were donated by the International Institute. event is eligible to compete m

h ld 1d the lCS World ChampionshIpMaire, \0. s internationa ..__~y ~~~~~held 111 California in

. ~.\. ~ PlZza and lasagne and sausage feast~an " The "anythmg m the pot"
: -,-,;;;;:/,.,l' and saUl'kraut were all part of ~silkl 111 the garb of the Renegade Cook-Off on Sunday

" ~~ ( the MaIre School InternatIOnal country they studIed, the kids allows cooks to use beans, pasta
r~~ ,Day held last week as the culml- sold ethmc dehcacles. and other fillers The winner

" I' ) ~ natIon of three weeks of study of Those representing the coun- gets a guaranteed spot m the
foreign countl'les. try of Japan, however, gave a 1990 sanctioned cook-off

Students researched a country dIme to those brave enough to Due to the popularity of the
and dId a report on It as part of eat one of the dned fish they event, more cooks apply than
theIr class But the fun came on were servmg there are spaces avaIlable. For

, the last day when booths servmg About $250 was raIsed. The this reason, cooks are chosen
the CUlsme of 21 countries were money WIll be used to pay an through a lottery drawing held
set up m the MaIre gym author who WIll speak at the on Friday, March 16

A fashlOn show WIth clothes school in March, matel'lals to Registrations for both cook-offs
prOVIdedby the InternatlOnal In- make somethmg special for the are being accepted through
Stltute started the day An In- fifth.graders' pen pals at 8t Jo. March 15. To receive a registra-
dlan dance presentatlOn by seph Home, and for a contnbu- tion form, call the National KId.
Sudha Chandraselchar of Hmdu tlon to the AmerIcan Cancer So- ney Foundation of MIchIgan toll-
Temple Rhythms m Oak Park clety. free at 1-800482-1455.
topped off the show before the -Ronald J. BernasPholD'; bv Ron.ld J Bernas

OUR OWN
COOKED

ROASTBEEF
$4'

BR AK STONE'S
All Natural

Low Fat

FLORIDA .1"1GREEN ••
BEANS ....
DOLE
READY MADE
Cole Slaw -ge1 lb. ba "

FLORIDA PINK
GRAPEFRUIT

2 lor
99C

355 FISHERRD. u.P.S6:I~K-UP 882-5100
OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m. DAILY; Wed. til Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER

PARMS e5WA ET ::~,~:c:
We lhip Care Packages U.P.1. to Your COllege SlUdenls

GRANNY SMITH
APPLES

tW19!

FRESHLEAN
PORK
TENDERLOIN

~.!39'".
HOMEMADE Our #1 Seller FARMS OTIS SPUNKMEYER

YOGURT & UGHT MARKET EURO BEAN COOKIE SALE
ICE CREAM BEAN'S COFFEE *2 89

10 DEUCIOUS FLAVORS $4.49 lb. • dOL~ '318 VANfL~~~ELNUT ~~N~~~~:~,~~::~GE*139tv) 1/2 gal $4.99 lb. DO~~~~. ~~.~tP, Ib.

- FAMILY "LORIVA" ~ HENDRICKSON'S
KLEENEX 100% Pure '299 ~ UNIQUE SAlAD

250 CT. BOX WHln ~~01':::NE" 100Il1o TRUCKLOAD SALE DRESSING*18& Champagn~ 99 All Dinn~s 2Q% $2.49. Vinegar. Supremes
....... 10 Varieties oH bome

NEW! BUCKLEY'S LEERDAMER 1987
HAND MADE CONFECTIONS SWISS CHEESE GLEN ELLEN

LITTLEBRmLE PEANUTS $4.99 can CabemetSQuvignon
PEANUTBunERBRmLE $4.99 can '. 399 '499 7JO~

ENGLISH TOFFEE $5.99 can,' Ib. NEWIt.eelanau *2'"
SUNSHINE PECANS $5.99 can • Chardonnay •

Mustard t-

WADE ELECTRIC COMPANY, INC.
24 hour service. Commercial, Industrial & Residential Wlnng

777-3590

,
I

GARAGES.~u_1
~- ~~~

$2887 20'X20'
Excluding Concrete

WE RAISE & RECONDITION
OLD GARAGES

LUNAR GARAGE & MODERNIZATION
13491 E. 8 Mile

779-4700

KITCHENS, BATHS,
FLORIDA ROOMS ...

KITCHENS ~j-~ __ DORMERS
• ~ ~11

,~i 1

Part of the International
Day celebration at Maire in-
cluded authentic Indian
dancing by Sudha Chandra.
selchar. who last year was
selected as Dance Teacher of
the Year for Michigan.

, , r -v ...--_.........



Near Blg Beaver and Coolidge
(l/4 mile west of Somersel Mall)

chairperson of the school's Accre-
ditatIOn Steermg Committee,
added, "The program recognizes
the ablhty of educators to de-
velop meaningful programs to
benefit all students"

Our Lady Star of the Sea was
one of 25 schools that partici-
pated In the state board's pilot
study of the accreditatIOn pro-
gram last year.

The state board adopted the
Michigan accreditatIOn Program
In 1988 to prOVIdeschools With a
common set of external stan-
dards that, when met, will as-
sure a quality and consistent in.
structlOnal program for all
students.

Near M-59 and M-53 mlersecUon
(l Mue west of LakeslCle Mall)

BEFORE
YOU SPEND
TIME
WITH AUTUTOR, ~>

SPEND
SOME
11ME

19A

Just a couple of hours a week WIth a canng, ceroficd teacher
can make a world of chffercncc m ~ubJcetsrangmg from readmg
and wntmg to basICmath and algebra. Your cluld ""rill. bendlt
from renewed confi- ~ Sylvan Learning Center.dence and self-csteem. ~----~~--
<&1'I'Xl\jI,,,,lLmu,\-( "1"'''''''' Helpmg kIds do lx:tter.-READING • MATH. WRITING. STUDY SKILLS

SCHOOL READINESS. BEGINNING READING
UTICA - 739-0270 TROY - 643-7323

Star is accreditation candidate
Our Lady Star of the Sea Ele-

mentary School was awarded
candidacy status in the MIchIgan
Accreditation Program by the
State Board of Education

The staff of Our Lady Star of
the Sea has completed a self
study, worked on updating cur-
rIculum, addressed specIfic stu-
dent needs, and is begInlllng to
work on a long.range school Im-
provement plan.

"Being part of the Michigan
AccreditatIon Program has
helped our staff focus on our
strengths and address the chang-
109 needs of our students," said
building Principal Karen Mc-
GUIre.

Teacher Rosemary Doyle,

ICancer
Information
Service
1.800-4-CANCER _

Labor fact
ApprOXimately 90 percent of

all SCIentific knowledge has been
generated m the last 30 years.
In the next 10 to 15 years, thIS
pool of knowledge Will double
agam, accordmg to the US.
Commerce Department III

"BuIldmg a Quality Workforce"
ThiS will have enormous Implica.
tlOns for the workers of the fu-
ture, according to the "Quahty
Workforce" report, a Jomt mitia-
tlve of the US Labor, EducatIOn
and Commerce Departments.

._ ..

BIRMINGHAM
479 Soulh Woodward
(13) 647.0000

Open house
The doors Will be open from 2

to 4 p m Sunday, March 4, at
UniverSity Liggett School.

The pre-kindergarten (3- and
4-year-olds), lower school (kinder-
garten-grade 5), middle school
(grades 6-8) and upper school
(grades 9-12) w111welcome every-
one m the metro area who would
like to learn more about ULS
and ItS programs

The mam campus (pre-kmder-
garten, lower and upper schools)
is located at 1045 Cook Road,
Grosse Pointe Woods. The mid-
dle school campus IS at 850
BnarclIff Drive, Grosse Pointe
Woods.

Students, faculty and parents
Will be on hand at both locations
to gIve tours, answer questions
and demonstrate typical school-
day actiVities. For more mforma-
tion, call the admissions office at
884-4444.

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

211H i Mack Avenue
(13) 881.5200

Call TolI.Free
1.800.527-4447

INTEREST RATES AS OF 2-14-90

M('lnlhh (hil"(k ma" ht- 1\'IoUro or rcln\T\'N Il:'anothc-r
ho1nklm ~\InS;'li A\.count

B.1lan("C'(,f S'5000 Of n'K'f(' limned tunc ('Iff"r
huh "'IIWra\\al ",UJ,Je."CIIO renah~

Franklin
SAVINGS

Bank

INSTANT LIQUIDITY

Chip Fowler

\

The HIGHEST Money Market Rate Among
Major Fmanclal Instttutions m the Detroit

Metropolttan Area for

309 Consecutive Weeks

IT'S TimE FOR ANOTHER LANGUAGE

FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS MONEY MARKET RATES'

Franklin Savings 6.65
Natronal Bank of DetrOit 640
Manufacturers 625
Comenca 590
FirstFederal SaVlnas Bank & Trust 600
Michigan National of DetrOit 580
Standard Federal 590
FirstFederal of Michigan 590
Firstof Amenca 540

.Ba"C'd tIn $10.llOO JCf!""lt ~lTnC' minimum .:kJ'tO'i11requlft"ment .. ma~ he lo,",cr
HI~hcr ratil,'Ioma) 'h..- aUllable for 1i\f'lr:trJc~115

if, \l()\:TH !I[(.H ['\l'l1\jf l',j)

,

SOUTHFIELD
211116 T"ehe Mde ROOII

(13) 358.5170

Programs in: l

• Most 'foreign languages I ,

(Specializing in Spanish & Portuguese)

• English as a foreign language
(Intensive courses, conversation or test preparation)

Learn the wo,ld
LANGUAGE CENTER INTERNATIONAL

2751 E. Jefferson • 567.3653

Alice Maun. a medical technologist and a parent of a Richard Elementary School student.
shares her expertise with second grade P.A.C.E. (Program for Academic and Creative Educa-
lion) students in the school's science attic. The students learned about microscope use. then
made slides and learned to identify cells and specimens. From left are Joel France. Kevin
Maun. Naghan Robson. Adriane Cline. Alice Maun. Carre Sutton and Amanda Lindow.

Little scientists
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To the Future
One day I saw a very nice cap

I picked it up. It was a cap from
the future!

I put It on and I was thrown
mto the future. It was cool! My
house was now a Navy base'

As I walked along. the street
near the lake, I saw- .IIlioe J ears ",",
and boats in the water.

When I got bored, I took the
cap off and I was home again. I
kept the cap because sometime
I'll take my friends to the future.

S~5~_
Chip Fowler

Each week In th IS column, we
wIll focus 071 the work of a stu-
dent. It can be a poem, a draw-
mg, a short story, a pICture of a
sCientific experiment or a wood-
workmg project, a book review

The followzng was written by
7-year-old Chip Fowler, a second-
grader at Unwerszty Lzggett
School He IS the son of Joyce
and Jack Fowler of Grosse
Pomte Park.

Rapp wins Ferry
geography bee
Jason Rapp, a fifth-grade stu-

dent at Ferry Elementary
School, won the school's geogra-
phy bee held
Feb 7

The school-
level bee, at
whIch stu-
dents an-
swered oral
questions on
geography,
was the first
round In the
second Na-
tIOnal Geogra- Rapp
phy Bee that is being sponsored
by National Geographic World,
the socIety's magazine for child.
ren, Amtrak and Kudos Snack.

The bee was kicked off the
week of Jan. 29 In thousands of
schools around the Umted
States, Distnct of ColumbIa and
five U.S. terntories. The school
winners will now take a Wl'itten
test, and up to 100 of the top
scorers In each state will be eh-
gIble to compete m their state
bee March 30.

Taste of Ferry
The Ferry School P T.O IS

sponsoring ItS third annual
Taste of Ferry from 6 to 8 p.m,
tomorrow, Feb. 23, in the Ferry
Elementary School gym on Ros-
lyn and Mormngside.

This year, fathers will try
their hands at presenting the
most perfect and dehclOus soup.
Pnzes Wlll be awarded for the
Fathers Simmering Soup Con-
test, based on ongmahty, use of
spices and taste

The Taste of Ferry drawmg IS
back by popular demand Dona-
tions from local eateries and res-
taurants have been made and
the drawing wl1l begIn at 8 p m

A V.I.P table With Items
made by the teachers and staff
will be for sale

New thIS year Will be a Crea-
tive Clashing Clothes Contest for
all the children atJ,ending. PrIzeS
will be awarded to those in the
craziest, wildest and brightest
clothes

• ..1 - - - -.. _~

'Wizard of Oz'
An old mUSical with a '90s

twist IS what's In store for those
who come to the University Lig-
gett School Middle School
Drama Trooper's production of
"The Wizard of Oz" Saturday,
Feb. 24, at 7:30 p.m. at the mid-
dle school's Kresge Auditorium,
850 Briarcliff Drive, Grosse
Pointe Woods

The integratIOn of hve actIOn,
slide, video and electronic key-
boards and a Macintosh com-
puter system (to create and play
the music) should make the pro-
duction one to remember.

Student actors will mteract
with portions of the ongInal film
versIOn while singing solos to
musIc which has been entered
mto a Macintosh computer
through a Roland Keyboard
eqUIpped with a Musical Instru-
ment Digital Interface.

The public is invited to attend
There IS no admiSSIon charge
For more mformation, call 884-
4444
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J . this month, and is expected to mr late In "like talking with someone in your kitch- was an opportumty to publicly vindicate
Fro 1 February or early March on a show focusing en " she said. Oprah would "make a face" their client. She added that the appearancesm page . ..' 'd . h h 1" .. on women who have relationshIps wIth the and the audience's laughter would break have been ma e Wit t e c lent S permls,

lowance, hotels and l~mousme se~vlce. wrong man any tension. sion.. .
Make-up was professIOnally apphed befOle PhIl Donahue's show IS live, which 0'- O'Brien described Phil Donahue like a She also said televISion "can expose the
appearances. Brien descl'ibed as "scary" at fhst, but "professor In your class," and added that he inadequacies in the law that have to be ad-

Of all theil' hosts, "Geraldo was probably added that her initIal fear dIsappeared after has "great follow-up questions." dressed by the legislature." O'Brien pointed
the most gracIOUS,"O'Brien said. Geraldo she answercd the first questIOn The attorneys have not accepted all invi- out that there is a lot to be gained by giving
RIvera spent about 45 mInutes w~th the at- Ihne SaId hc felt no JItters whatsoever be- tatlOns to appear on interview shows. Some, certain issues a forum. .
torneys and theIr clients before aIrtIme fore the television lI1tervlews; "I've always they felt, might require them to compromise Although the attorneys would not disclose
(The clients did not appear on "Donahue," absolutely and thoroughly enjoyed speaking client confidentiality. if their own chents had received payment
two appearances have been made on "0. in publIc," he said, addll1g that he had de- They did appear on "A CWTent Mail'" a for their appearances, O'Brien said appear-
prah," the first WIth the attorneys only, the bated whIle at Wayne State University. "I second time, m August 1989, on a different ances on national shows could give clients
second With the chents.) don't thll1k we're the slIghtest bit nel'VOUS case involving the flag and sign ordinances. an opportunity to recoup losses for legal
Ihrle saId they were at first reluctant to about speakll1g to d national audience." That case also attracted a couple of national costs; In a way, capitalize on misfortune.

appeal' on "Geraldo," and warned that they O'Bnen added, "I'd say It'S less nervous- radIO interviews. Ihrie and O'Brien's law firm is a general
would "come back hard" if he embarrassed ness and more excItement" Ihne said that But why grant the interviews at all? practice firm which serves as prosecutor for
their chent But the attorneys descl'lbed hIm the most calmmg factor IS their confidence Apart from the glamour or eXCItement that Grosse Pointe Farms, and represents St.
as "fine and sincere and genume." m theil' knowledge of the subject matter goes along with national television, what is Clair Shores and East Detroit municipali-

Oprah Winfrey spent little time off.cam- O'Bnen said Geraldo asked the toughest to be gained by appearing on the shows? tIes. They handle a great deal of divorce
era with the attorneys on theIr first VISIt questIOns She explaIned that smce he is O'Brien gave several reasons. "We work and some criminal cases.
When they appeared the second time, "It also an attorney, his questIOns were mOl'e wanted to set the record straight," she said. Have the TV appearances affected their
was fun - we kmd of hugged each other technical. Some of his questIOns also wel'e She said that they felt if a story was going law practice? They have received a number
when we saId goodbye. We had SOlt of be- "Vel}' emotIOnal questIOns," she saId. to be done anyway, they didn't want anyone of phone calls from people from around the
come friends," O'Bnen said "There was no laughter, no comIc l'elIef" else "putting words in ow' mouth," country, although Ihrie said they have not

That second appearance was taped early Opl'3h Wmfrey, on the other hand, was In the example of the videotape case, It actually accepted any of them as clients.
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To register
Call 343-2319

.881...1024.

FOR 34 YEARS,
SPECIALISTS IN

CUSTOM CRAFTED:

• KITCHENS & BATHROOMS
• AOOrTIONS & DORMERS
• COMPLETi.INTERIOR &

EXTERIOR REr«>D£LJro
• RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

Back By PopUlar Demand!

June 18 • August 17, 1990
(NO camp week of JUly 4th)

7:30 a.m.• 6:15 p.m.
Grosse Pointe North High School

A Summer Program for School-Age Children
Sponsored by the Gros!>e POinte Public School System

REmODELlna?

U5IaIlIIlIlF.+ VC4~8~;;~~k
S~ 1956 Grosse Pointe

QUALITY
DOESN'T COST-

IT PAYS!

CAMP 0' FUN

ARTS & CRAFTS. SWIMMING. TENNIS. COOKING .TRIPS

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE, CALL THE PROFESSIONALS

DESIGNERS, PLANNERS,
& BUILDERS OF FUNCTIONAL
SPACE FOR PARTICULAR
PEOPLE WHO PREFER VALUE
& QUALITY RATHER THAN
JUST THE LOWEST PRICE

THINKING OF

Eight 1-week sessIons
$100 per session

Po in ter .".",.,..,.,..,.".,;;:::;:,.:;.,;.;;;;;;:~;;;;:;~..,~~~;.,""f:;:;;;~;"""""""".".""""'"'''''''<-''''''''':~x:tJ"r';;;~~~~f=;~~%'''';';;'':;:t';;,~;;;;;..:t-;~;;='':::::~~'~~'jj;~';'::l~«:m",:;
nating I think that new' awak And learned "In BoliVIa, I an area visited once a month by College and a program at St. and feel the Roman Cathohc

From page 1 emng coalesced With my studIes lealned a gIeat deal about the a pIlest Vmcent de Paul regional seml- community is poorer because of
M d' d b h I in ChrIstian ethtcs " Indian culture and then' struggle She met with lay leaders and nalt' m Boynton Beach, Fla. She it."

monroe an lealnde a adcedor. Flanagan saId she also real to hold 011 to theIr cultUl'e," she helped them prepare readings for has done extensIve lecturmg on Two years ago her mother hadof arts 111 SOCIastu les an e u. d 'H h I th I . I .
M C II !Zedat thIS tIme that hhe was a sal selvIces er return to t e mora eo ogy, SOCIa inJustice a stroke and Flanagan cut back

ca~lOnat ~IYr~~e t ~ ege th t global CItIzen In Santiago, ChJle. the VIllage Umted States was difficult, she and ChrIstian feminism through. on her schedule to oversee her
t wasna ou al hlmld

e
a Mel completlllg her doctO!al women worked In a kmttmg co Said, because of her experIence out the country and has been a mother's care. Flanagan free-VatIcan - a rare y e coun. h h . t' Ii' .

1 f h hId f studIeS Flanagan spent the next OpelatJve to earn enoug money WIt women as leaders m the VISImg pro essor 111 Texas lances WIth adult education, m-
ChI 0 h c urthc ealders ~md years;t a new mmlstry m Cm- to buy vegetables to make a church, something that is not North Car())1I1aand GeorgIa 'treats and she meets regularlyt roug out e wor - a d / b "It's tIt be C' .been called by Pope John XXIII. cmnatl, dlrectmg a stu y sa r---------------- -, a. s. ru~g e 0 a bris- WIthgroups of women,
The counCIl brought sweepmg batical prOgI'amfor women m re St. Ambrose to host Lenten series tlan feminist, she saId. "Subtle And she says, with a laugh,
changes to the CatholJc church hgIolls orders" The tItle of the SIster Mary Ann Flanagan she will discuss ways in whIch 01' not so-suMI!:!sexIsm I.Sso prev- "I'm a movie star."
and Flanagan said It was a very progIam was ApostolICSpmtu Cllnstl'ans 'can restructure alent III (Roman Catholic) chw-ch She recently completed a six-

I Ii th GI b I C will present a four-part- structUl'e " art'd . fi Le . hexcIting tIme for her a Ity or e ° a ommun Lenten reflection senes at St theIr responses to the femI- p VI eo senes or nt m C i.
"The doors opened to renewal Ity" A b Ch h tIed "N t mne both in and out of the But Flanagan IS optimIstic. "I caga.and the very understandmg of "Ow' servICe of God's people m rose urc tI 0 church,

I k d t d for Women Only. The Emerg- see a great deal of hope in the Flanagan believes very
the meanmg of rehgIous work m m eh us f :~n h

an
~'o~~n mg FemImne In the Chw'ch," The series will close with..a women I associate with who are strongly in the liberating effects

the world," she Said across t ego , S e Sal celebration of the dignity of not waitmg for permiSSIOnto be of education. "If it had not been
She taught at St Raymond of OUIserVIcehad to do WIthcre Dtscussions will begIn Mon. women as disciples what they are. I see a growing for the wonderful "';A.A of educa-

Elementary School III DetrOItfor atmg a better world globally daj. March 5, at 7:30 p.m. St. Ambrose Church is on number of men who are femin- 6u....

two years Maybe you do thiS by hlghlight- and will contmue for three Hampton Road in Grosse ists, who are cow-ageously ad- ~~onfe:li;;u~~~ev:~~~~~~
Flanagan became one of the mg SOCIalIIlJustice Il1 South Af ~6ondays March 12, 19 and Pointe Park, between Mary_ mitting to policy exclusion of

first nuns to earn a master's de- l"Ica to yOW' slJl,thgrade "tu - land and Wayburn. A $3 do- women and who are working to sa~'anagan hves with Sister
gree In relzgIouseducatIOn dents" Hel presentations will cen- nation is' requested for each engage women in a partnership' Jane Herb, the pnncipal at Our

"That was the explOSIOnof a At the end of tht ee yea!s. tel' on the bIblical and cuI. session. Call 822-2814 ~or of equality and l'espect " LadFI sa d sh felt a call I. y Star of the Sea Highwhole new approach to religious anagan 1 • e tural roots of feminism and more information. While she believes that School, in a duplex in Grosse
educatIOn," Flanagan said wlthm herself to deepen her own, '----------------------- --' women should not be excluded P C' Fd t d f i Ii h h'ldr ed h Olnte Ity lanagan is an avid"There was a whole new CurrICU. un ers an mg 0 pmet Y common soup 01 tell' c I en re:~gnlZ in t ISc?untry. . from the priesthood, Flanagan d d
lum new resources and acttvI' "I'm a middle class \\hlte Flanagan learned to knIt as she . I felt that my hfe experience said she has never felt the call- :: f~{m~~S~~~ :l~Y:::::~::~
ties'" ' woman, I never experienced pov- talked to the women about their m ChIle was proof that lay men Ing to become a prl'est.d d I k the choir at St. Ambrose Church.She was aSSIgnedto be the erty, nor I now many poor faith and women and SIsters could "It's a cornerstone of our S
dnector of 1ellglouseducatIon at men and women," she said It wa",her work as a pastoral work together to create a new rohr t bel' f th t th h h he is an adjunct professor atSh th t th f h II h h ." h' " "dw ~'- "'''''",'~I ~ -!,~~~n Ie a e c W:C I Marygrove .College and Siena11 nc\\ pal"l"h In 4tlanta, Ga, e spent e ne" Iee years nSO;;OClae t ('Ie, 0\\ ever, t at experIence, s e sal IS neIther male nor female Jew HeIghts Southfield Extension,
II ll1ch had made d deCISIOn not JIl mISSIOIIaI) lIfOl k III Boln Ia shall cd hel that women could Smce then, Flanagan has dl- nor Greek slave nor free I, she where she teaches issues in con-

to h8l'e a CatholIc school 5t u and Chile \1 hel e 5he lIved 1\ Ith become spIlItual leadelS She rected a master's program In saId "I r~gret the exclusion ofdents came once a week for rell. temporary morality.
gIOUS trammg and Flanagan
haId she felt like a pIOneer

There were 1,200 students and
the faculty numbered 75

"I was born at the rIght tIme"
Flanagan saId "I was ah\ ays
Just there when a brand ne\\
door opened "

She spent three }ears III At
lanta She was asked to go to
Europe to study at th~ Ufilver
Sit)' of Louvam In B~lglUm It
Yo as a bold mo\ e

Lp to 1968, ....omen 1Il rell
glOUS orders In the Cathohc
church ....er~ prohlblt.f:d from
51ud}mg for a dOC1{)rateThe as-
",umptlon Yo a.< that onl) men
v ould benefit frrJm ad\ anced
-1.umes

Her order dKlded to send
member- 1.0 dJffH~nt theolog1cal
'lnl\ersltlb to becrJm~I~ader-:

"W~ nad alv-a}- depended on
men and denc-- VJ d(JthIS; "he
'xild We nH:ded VJ define our
"a) Qf hfe

It Yo a, d br(;athtakmg expen
ence for m~ Flanagan ~Id

HE:r parenb rJ€:ganto Joke
.JOIn th~ con\ ~nt and ~ the

world and Flanagan v-as bl::gm
nmg w ~ the v- orld

"It certaml) crac-kedmy -mall
provlllcial ~nctur~s of thmk
mg," she ~Id "I wac;thrust mto
a world J had never ~xpenen~d
before I never had any cross.
cultural expenence ..

The Umverslty of Louvam,
one of thr~ c1asc;IcalpontIfical
centers of learnmg III Europe,
attracted "tudent" from all over
the world - Afncans, ASIans
and Europeans as well ac; Au'>
tralian5 and Latm AmerIcans

"To touch the beauty and dl
versity of the commumty m Bel
glum, to feel the touch of hIS.
tory," Flanagan saId
"Amencans are caught up in the
sense of the last 50 years I
learned what remams constant
and what has flexIbIlity"

And It was a new expenence
for the professors, Flanagan saId
"They would ask me, 'Why are
you here?' It was a time of tre.
mendous hIstorical upheaval"

There were personal changes,
too. "I experienced for the first
tIme a very caustic critique of
American polItical polIcy in
other parts of the world," she
SElld. "For the first tIme I heard
people refer to the American

J r --------~~~------f-... ,...............- - ....~ .......--.-.- .,..a". •,a



• Pleated Shades
• Woven Woods
• PVC/Metal

• Mini Blind
• Venetians
• Horizontals

776-7507

ultrasonic cleaning

ILet l1s Vo :Your 'Dirty 'Wor~ .

SPRING. SPECIAL
Every 4th Blind Cleaned FREE

Through March 31, 1990

OVERNIGHT SERVICE/FREE PICK-UP

25,000 and 30,000 FIlipmos lo

the area In 1988 alone, more
than 3,000 passports and 300 VI-
sas were Issued In the DetrOIt
metro area, all of which were
processed in ChIcago."

"I'm proud of getting the Job,"
Roxas saId "It IS kmd of presti.
gIOUS among the Philippine com-
mumty."

Roxas moved to the DetrOIt
al ea m 1966 and was born lo

the Bulacan Provmce of the Phll-
Ippme Islands, located about 15
mIles north of the capital city of
Manila

HIS wife of 25 years, ChrIS.
tma, IS a volunteer and past
presIdent of the Women's Awnl.
Iary of the PhilIpp me Medical
ASSOCIatIOnm Michigan

They have four chIldren. PatrI-
cia IS a graduate of the MIchIgan
Institute of Technology; Merced-
ita IS an international communI-
catIOns graduate who majored in
Japanese at the Umversity of
MIchigan, Renata Jr., a semor at
Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School, plays hockey and base.
ball, and Angela IS a freshman
at South High.

BeSIdes being a practIcmg
anesthesiologist, Roxas IS a Ii.
censed physician m Califorma,
Florida and Michigan He is also
medIcal director of the Same
Day Sw-gery Program, dlrector
of Medical EducatIOn and assIs-
tant chaIrman of anestheSIology
at Childrens Hospital.

Roxas IS vice president and
treasurer of the Pediatric Anes-
thesia Associates P.C, past pres-
ident of the Philippine Medical
ASSOCIationof MIchigan. He IS a
dIplomate of the American
Board of Anesthesiology and a
fellow of the American College of
AnesthesIOlgy.

All over town. branches
were weighed down with tbe
beavy ice and some yielded
to nature's heavy hand.

Photos by Dan JarvIs

Heavy load

CANCERINFORMAnON?

109 official Philippine govern.
ment documents had to travel to
Chicago.

"Even in the fIrst week,"
Roxas said, "I have received sev-
eral phone calls by people need-
ing thmgs."

He explained why the appoint
ment is important for the DetrOIt
area.

"There is a sizable Philippine
community in the DetroIt area,"
he said. "There are between

l(f\l1 21f~"'PYyI rl"',..Rl"Jluy)f" " .....t'loqon.tlBn-17
t) n 7}').} 11
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First, We Listen@
1-800-537-7924

(24Hours)

FREE ASSESSMENT TO HELP
YOU AND YOUR LOVED ONE.

ALL SERVICES CONFIDENTIAL
JCAHO ACCREDITED

When one person has a drug problem,
the entire family pays the price.

You can SlOp an addIct before he dc.
strays himself and everyone around hIm.

,
i

1

located m Chicago, Houston,
Washington, D.C., and Los An.
geles.

Honorary consuls, appointed to
meet the needs of substantial
Philippine communitIes in the
Umted States, are located in
Cleveland, Atlanta, New Orleans
and Detroit All four honorary
consuls were recently appomted
by the PhilIpplOe government.

Before Roxas' appointment to
the volunteer post, people need.

focus on mixing traditional
French elements with new fab-
riCS, color and painted finishes
for a casual, yet cozy, look.

The thud and last class In the
serIes, held March 15, will be
devoted to the American look

Fee for each class IS $15 All
sessIOns WIll be held in Room
103 of Barnes School, 20090
Mormngslde DrIve, Grosse
Pomte Woods. Call 343.2178 for
more mformatIOn.

First, We Listen@
MOST INSURANCES ACCEPTED

Philippines appoints Roxas honorary consul
By Dan Jarvis
Staff Wrrter

What do the PhdIppme Is
lands and Grosse POInte have m
common? As of a few days ago, a
great deal

The connectIOn IS Grosse
PolOte Shores resIdent Dr Ren.
ato S Roxas, the first Philhpme
honorary consul In MIchIgan

Roxas IS a practlcmg pedlatnc
anesthesIOlogist at ChIldren's
Hospital of MIchIgan m the De
trait MedIcal Center He was
appomted to the post by the
PhIhpPIne government

Roxas was honored durIng a
dmner dance for the officers of
the PhIhppme Amel'lcan Com.
mumty C'entel of MIchIgan Pre-
sent was Phlllppme Ambassador
to the Umted States Emmanuel
N Palaez and Lt Gov Maltha
Griffiths

An honO!at.y consul IS a hal
son officer between the Umted
States and PJlllippme govern-
ments, appoInted to enhance
trade and IIlvestments, Roxas
saId

The consul also Issues travel
vIsas for U S CitIzens wIshmg to
travel to the PhllIpplOes for
more than 59 days, often used by
Amencans workIng fO! U Scar
poratIOns m the JJhilippmes. Dr. Renato Roxas addresses the officers 01 the Philippine

Ai> honOl«y]eOOsuv,oR:t!xll.lll.will,1JA'tn!erit=bn'Cultural' cebter following his swearing in as Michi-
also autHentIcate legal docu gan's first honorary Philippine <:01111\&1. Lt. Gov. Martha GrfHiths
ments and agreements between and Philippine Ambassador Emmanuel N. Paloel: were on hand
the two countnes to help celebrate the event.

Roxas said countrIes WIshing
to establish consulates m the
Umted States must first seek
permISSIOn from the U S State
Department Roxas' appomtment
was applied for last summer by
the secretary for fOJeIgn affairs
in the Philippines

Cun'ently the Island natIOn
has fom career consuls and four
honorary consuls In the Umted
States Career consuls, requirmg
formal educatIOn and several
civil service reQJ.lIrements, are

....~ -- - - -- - - - ........ - ..~ ..-......... ....-...-...... ....................
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Country decor seminar scheduled

This Much Powder Can
Blow Your Family Apart.

Tina Katlkos, A S I.D, WIll
present a senes of three smgle-
session "Updated Country Look"
semmars In March for the De-
partment of Commumty Educa-
tion

The first, to be held March 1,
will feature a fi esh look at Coun
try Enghsh USing pattel n, cheel
ful colors and accessones to
achieve a collected look

The second, on March 8, WIll
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DeNiro, Fonda excel in
February 22, 1990

Grosse Pointe News

Photo courtesy Henry Ford MLlIt!um

As part of Its special w.. k.ad, "What W. Wore: ILprollS to
Zoot Suits," Heary Ford MUMum is holding a Wildest Ti. Con-
t.. t Feb. 24 and 25. V1altOnJwUI be able to Yi. for w.. k.ad get-
away packag .. by .nterlng their wildest tI. in the contest.

One prize w111be awarded each day, IncludlDg one night at
the RUZ-CarltOD DearborD and d1DD.r theater tickets to Heary
Ford Museum Theat.r, Popular choice Yoting w111d.termlne ODe
cODt.st wlnn.r each day.

character, gives an effectIve
performance

Fonda is outstanding as Iris.
She is believable without bemg a
type. She's strong and compas-
SIOnate with common sense. She
is idealized, as is DeNlro, but
without acceptable bounds

It IS apparent that veteran
Director Martm Ritt, who
brought such issue-onented films
as "The Molly Magulres" and
"Norma Rae" to the screen, had
more than a love story between
two likeable characters m mind
in this social.issue romance
Stanley's life and character has
been shaped by his mabllity to
read. All through the film, we
see references to the restrictIOns
illiteracy has imposed on him.

Ritt makes his point that illit-
eracy is a handicap clear, but he
also makes it easy to swallow by
giving his audience an endearing
story that sends them away feel-
mg good about the world and the
hard.working, ordinary people in
It

'Stanley & Iris'
Jects He IS a natural-born mven.
tor But Stanley has a secret
which he carefully guards He
can neither read nor wrlU>

Stanley manages to get along
but bemg an intelligent person,
he knows he is severely handI-
capped, and bemg a senSitive
person, he suffers because of It.

In a slow process that IS both
moving and funny, Iris begIns to
teach Stanley to read. She drills
hIm in phonics He cooks dinner
and irons while she pomts out
words and sounds on a chart He
teaches her young son the Latin
names for the trees in the park.

Most of the tIme the film IS a
down to-earth belIevable story
about down-to-earth people who
are easy to relate to, told in a
leIsurely manner. The film's
easy pace IS plus Havmg things
buIld slowly IS the way to go
With these characters.

DeNiro, who is never more
expressive than when he is play-
mg an awkward, inarticulate

and her sister's unemployed hus-
band.

Money IS scarce, which is why
she IS enraged when her purse is
snatched on the bus whIle she IS
I'ldmg home from work. Stanley,
who is also on the bus, comes to
her rescue, but too late.

After Ins calms down, she
thanks him WIth, "Lucky you
were on the bus" Stanley calmly
answers as though it is an ac-
cepted happemng that occurs fre-
quently "I don't usually take
the bus but my bIke was stolen ..

With thIS opemng segment,
the hfe pattern and problems of
the two prmclple characters IS
estabhshed

Stanley IS much taken with
Ins who is pretty and pelt "I've
been watching you for a long
tIme," he tells her. But not only
IS IriS stIll mourning the death
of her husband, she has prob-
lems at home.

In contrast, Stanley leads a
quiet secluded hfe After work,
he goes home where he spends
hIS tIme alone working on pro-

22A

By Marian Trainor
Special Writer

Two of Holl)'\vood's most high.
powered stars, both of whom
have won Oscars, combme tal-
ents m "Stanley & Ins." Both
tw'n in performances worthy of
theIr talents Both shme m this
warm and human story of two
hkable, hard-workmg, true-to-life
people

Robert DeNlro plays the part
of Stanley, a cook m a bakery m
depressed Waterbury, Conn
Jane Fonda is Iris, a cake-IceI' on
the assembly line Stanley IS a
loner who lIves with his aged
father Ins IS a recent Widow
who shares her cluttered house
WIth her two chIldren, her sister

..

•

•
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Just for fun, the museum is
hosting a Wildest Tie Contest,
with visitors invited to bring in
their most outlandish neckwear.
Each day, the wildest tie will be
decided by popular vote, and
winners will receive a weekend
get-away at The Ritz-Carlton
Dearborn.

There iA no cliarge ""for~laI
weekend activities beyond regu-
lar museum admission Henry
Ford Museum and Greenfield
VIllage is located at Oakwood
Boulevard and Village Road in
Dearborn, just west of the South-
field Freeway <M-39) and south
of Michigan Avenue CU6-12).

More seriously, visitors are
encouraged to bring their memo-
ries and their photos of particu.
lar pieces of clothing that were
meaningful to them. An Oral
History table will be set up to
collect reminiscences about that
fringed leather vest someone
brought back from Woodstock or
the elegant ballgown worn duro
ing a marriage proposal.

Museum highlights clothing
from aprons to zoot suits

Do a pair' of old shoes belong
in a museum? Should home-
made underwear be enshrined in
an exhibit?

"Absolutely," say the folks at
Henry Ford Museum. What's
more, the museum is devoting
an entire special weekend to a
fun-filled look at what Ameri-
cans have worn through the cen-
turies.

The Feb. 24 and 25 event,
"What We Wore: Aprons to Zoot
Suits," focuses on how Ameri-
cans have dressed in their every.
day lives - and why. Fashion
shows, slide lectures, demonstra-
tions and special tours will ex-
plore how clothing's functions
and appeals have vaned over
tIme.

Dunng the "Outrageous Out-
fits" fashion show, museum visi-
tors will see everything from a
present-day punk rocker to a
genteel lady clothed in a c.1785
empire gown. The presentation
spotlights not only fashions con.
sidered extraordinary for their
tIme period, but the conclusions
observers might have drawn
about the wearer as well.

•

-•

Feb. 27, Fat Tuesday, 8pmtill ...
In the 1st Floor Atrium. Intematlonal Cenler Bldg. Greektown &
Flshbones Rhythm Kitchen Cafe Free admIssion With Mardi Gras
costume $5 00 cover charge WIthout costume CelebTltyJudges
WillpIck the best costume Winner wins a Inp to New Orleans
Mardi Gras 3.daycelebratlon 91

In celebratIon of Fat Tuesday' (Shrove Tuesday) -the last
uproarious day before Lent

Que la fete commence I (Let theJoy begin I)

.,
•
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such a stinker is painful.

Still, it's not just the plot and
the misplaced actors that are
bad. 'The worst part of all - the
thing that makes sitting through
the 9O-plus minutes of this pic-
ture so insufferable - is that it's
obvious nobody involved with
the project expected it to be any-
thing special.

It's very clear that everyone -
most notably the actors -
worked on this picture for a few
quick bucks and the opportunity
to stay employed between epi-
sodes of their award-winning tel-
evision shows.

It just would have been nice if,
in between picking up a few
bucks for themselves, they had
provided a few laughs for view.
ers.

Photo by Jerome Mag,d
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The problem is that It's diffi-
cult to watch Laroquette, of TV's
"Night Court," and Alley, of
TV's "Cheers," m such a poor
production We're accustomed to
seeing them in funny, quality
performances Watchmg them In

and Alley's sIster - turn the
house upside down. Almost liter-
ally. They completely trash the
house and the hves of our yuppie
heroes

Before long, there's almost
nothmg left of the house. Or of
the samty of our heroes.

But it's not just the plot that's
bad. It's the people in the pic-
ture Not that these people are
bad. Actually, they're pretty
good Indeed, they're two of the
most popular actors on televi-
sIOn.

mck band, Herman's Hermits.
~JarC1a Mltzman has a beautiful
"Olce. She IS a frequent guest
-!tar WIth the New York City
Opera She IS a dehghtful Jose-
fine

It's a big Jump from 16th cen-
tury VIenna to 20th century
"The Hamptons" where we find
two modern, marned couples va-
catlonmg together and wonder-
mg what It would be like to be
mamed to the partner in the
other couple

Left alone, Sam and Monica
flirt, spar and declare their love
for each other. It IS played out
With Irresistable, hvely sophisti.
cated humor and enlivened with
such numbers as "It's Not Too
Late," "Small Craft Warnings"
and Peter Noone's "Words He
Doesn't Say."

WhIle the book and lyrICS
wTltten by Barry Harman are
amusmg and certainly move the
,>tory along, and the musIC by
KeIth Hammann is catchy, it is
Peter Noone, complemented by
MarCIa Mitzman, under the able
dIrection of Barry Hannn, who
also directed the Broadway ver-
SIOn, that makes the double fea.
ture, "Romance, Romance" such
a delIght

,

quette's cousms, some neIghbors,
>H.

not talk about the script It's too
depressing And it's not funny.
OstenSibly, thiS IS a picture
rooted m hyperbole; what hap-
pens when a yuppIe couple (John
Laroquette and KIrstie Alley)
find out they're gomg to have
some house guests?

What happens, of course, is
that the house gIlests - Laro-

Starring i:. tM r::.~antic musical comedy "Romcmce, Ro-
mance" at lh. ~a:ir;.qhmn Tb.ea1re through March 18, are, from
left, John DeLuca. Mmda Mltzman. Peter Noone and Sheri Cow-
art.
and IS lookmg far t.n.€: lr.'7"

The mUSIcal r~g:.r.::l w::r t7,r()

characters billed a:'l Hlm ,!r,hn
DeLuca) and Her IShen (~mt:rt).
\loho wears masks and t.bU,Ug}1
song and dance gIVe an (.VP;rvJ~V,

of "The LIttle Comedy" th;st 13
about to unfold

All through the play, they act
as sort of a Greek chorus under
hmng to what IS gOing un be
tween Alfred and Josefine TheIr
presence not only accents the
humor of the masquerade bemg
carried on by the two fraudulent
lovers, but they add Immeasura
bly to the productIOn

In theIr purSUIt of true love,
each of them goes to the cIty
where they meet by aCCident
Each tnes to outdo the other
WIth their stories of theIr hard
lIfe and poverty and each be
lIeves they have found true love

With wit and charm and
tongue'ln-cheek humor, "The LIt-
tle Comedy" IS cleverly pre.
sented and great fun.

Peter Noone seems to enjOy
hIS role. HIS creatIve vocal tech-
nique, personal charm and com-
pelling stage presence enchance
his image as a good.looking lead
singer and actor.

Noone is not a newcomer. He
was a teen.age idol at 15 as Her.
man of the successful Bntlsh

-\D\UT 0'\£

'Madhouse' can (and does) make you mad
By Michael Chapp
Special Wfiler

Let's get nght to It "Mad-
house" IS bad Brutally bad Tel'-
nbly, Incredibly, unbelievably
bad

If "Madhouse" were a restau-
rant entree, It would cause food
pOIsonIng If It were a major
household applIance, It would be
broken before It was unpacked
from ItS box. If It were a polItI.
Clan, It would be recalled from
office If It were an automobIle,
you could say It was buIlt with.
out a transmiSSIOn, smce It Just
doesn't go anywhere.

If it were an attempt at enter-
tamment, It would Just be bad
Really bad

Why IS it so bad? Let us count
the ways

First, let's talk about the
SCript. On second thought, let's

1~ ............,.., ..,..,............

By Manan Trainor
Special Writer

"Romance, Romance" - the
very title conjures up mental PiC'
tures of young love, steamy nov-
els featul mg dashmg, vlI'lle
handsome men and beautIful,
voluptuous young women, heroes
rescumg damsels m distress,
Cmderella and Prmce Charmmg

However romance can also be
a sophistIcated, calculated diver-

'Romance, Romance' is a delight

"lOn for mQJ.~dL..C~ '~.,o are
oorEd and g() k,.. _r.;;; Jr.,..,. some.
on" or 5OmE::t ,f.." :I. E:nlI\ en
their h\ E::: -

Pla~t-d b~ :1:", ngm ::hOP1" .n
thf: propE:-r "":tlr.g ec.r r;;; ~
much fun for th~ aume;-.l:': as It
15 for thf: pja~~1'5

In the mUSIcal Rr;manCY.:
Romance' at the Bl1TIImgnom
Theatre It IS a fun.tlme e>.pE:-n
ence follo\~mg the course of the
couples who feel compellt-d to
break out of their amorous ad
ventures WIth enthUSiasm, part
of the enjoyment comes from
knowmg that they can always
return to theIr status quo when
the novelty wears off.

"Romance, Romance," winner
of four Outer Cntlcs Circle
Awards and a Tony Award nom-
inatIOn IS two delIghtful musI-
cals awash WIth amorous antICS
and lIvely flIrtatIOn, charm, hu-
mor and surpnses

In the first of the two, "The
Little Comedy," Alfred, a nch
playboy played by the musIcal's
star, Peter Noone, IS tIred of
women who seek him out be.
cause he has money. He wants
to be loved for himself

He pretends to be a starving
poet m order to pick up a poor
seamstress named Josefine,
played by MarCia Mitzman. But
Josefine IS not what she seems
either She's really a bored, rich
woman about town in 19th cen.
tury Vienna who has just
dumped her latest sugar daddy
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MlCIDGAN OPERA TIlEATRE
Da~id DrClul'ra. (jeJleral VlreClor. pre~('nt~

772-7676

- All Equipment Provided _
CALL FOR DETAILS

~ EqUipment Sales • Service
• Rentals • Air Fills • Travel

SEA-SIDE DIVE SHOP

CLEVELAND BALLET'S
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In the spirit of their hit song "Wasn't That a Party." the
Irish Rovers will stage three of their traditional St. Patrick's
Day pep rallies at Macomb Center Jor the Performing Arts
- at 8 p.m. Thursday. Friday and Saturday, March 1-3.
Tickets are $15 for adults and $13.50for students and senior
citizens and may be obtained at the center's box office or
reserved on credit card by calling 286-2222, Monday
through Friday, from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. The center is located
on the Center Campus of Macomb Community College at
Hall (M-59)and GarJield roads in Clinton Township.

SenIOr Citizen
Age 65

Discount 10%
Minimum Order $2 50

CHARLES GREEN

ROdllr!lIVl/l/Il~I" :'l~
\J~\JG

. ~\l\{

s't~\'~ 26" RIOPFII ~ • IlIV~.llJ OWN, rn.1 HOlT. 259.Z208
01'~ \' 70AYS II ,''' 2 10 hVi

Cello recital
The LYfiC Chamber Ensemble

wIll present Detroit Symphony
Orchestra assistant prmclpal
cellIst Marcy Chanteaux, a
Grosse POinte reSident, m reCItal
at the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House Sunday, March 4, at 3'30

m.

Vince Shandor

'Ben Jonrs

TlaeIlaiMttns
1/ ~ in qooJ. <Jade

Great Entertainment
with •••

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosled Treal

& Desserts
Lo Cal Menu

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION MENU

Whars new allhe Horn? CrOissants,
SIlt Frys, Fresh Veg c:oof(ed 10 order.
ChICken Breasts ChIcken or Tuna Salad,
Vag . Ham & Cheddar. Shnmp Slit Fry.
Su r Submanne SanctNlChes

Marcy Chanteaux
The program, presented m the

gallery of the Ford House, wIll
mclude Beethoven's "Sonata in
C Major for Cello and Plano, Op
102, No 1," Francoeur's "Sonata
for Cello and Plano In E Major,"
Hans Werner Henze's "Serenade
for Solo Cello," and former DSO
conductor Paul Paray's "Sonata
for Piano and Cello"

PIanist Fedora HorOWitz WIll
perform WIth Chanteaux

TIckets are $14; $12 for stu-
dents and semor CitIZens To or-
der tickets or for more mforma
tion, call 357-1111

RAMIS HORN
RESTAURANT

~1902
17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

DAILY DINNER SPECIALS:
11 a,m to 11 p.m. only

HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS lor OUR DESSERTS

Music auditions
High school and college age

musICIans m the DetrOIt area
will have the opportunity to au
dltion for the 1990 Bummer sea-
son of the Boston UniverSity
Tanglewood Institute and the
Boston University School of Mu
SICon Fflday, March 2, from 2 to
5 p.m. at the Institute of MUSIC
and Dance, 200 E. Ku'by

The mstitute offers two, four,
SIX,and eIght week programs for
mstrumentahsts, pIanists, vocal-
IStS and composers at Tangle-
wood, the summer home of the
Boston Symphony Orchestra
The school of mUSICoffers a full
range of flexible programs for
career-oriented musicians on
both the graduate and under-
graduate levels.

Interested musicians should
contact the Boston University
Tanglewood Institute office at
617/353-3386 for further mforma-
tlOn.

..........., .
• New Orleans Dixieland •• •.CHET BOGAN ::.~~;.. ~. .
• Every Tuesday 8 30 P m. •
• THE LIDO Dining, Cocktail. •
• 24026 E Jetlerwn Just NottJl 019 Mife :

: 773-7770 •••••••••••••••••••

Photo by Da\ld Moss

March II, matmee at 2 pm
TIckets are $5 each.

A special Afterglo will be held
on stage followmg the Saturday
evenmg performance Surprise
entertainment and refreshments
are planned. TIckets for the Af-
terglo are $15.

Tickets for all performances
and the Afterglo may be ordered
m advance. Specify the date pre.
ferred and number of tickets de-
SIred (Afterglo tickets also), wIth
your check for the total amount,
payable to Grosse Pomte North
Choir. Enclose a self-addressed,
stamped envelope and mall to:
Tickets, 1295 Fairholme Road,
Grosse Pomte Woods, Mich
48236.

'John Loves Mary' at
Henry Ford Theatre

John comes marching home
from the war - with an English
bnde In tow. The fact that he al-
ready has an American sweet-
heart waltmg for him - who
also happens to be the daughter
of a senator - sets the stage for
the 1947 farce-comedy "John
Loves Mary," playmg at the
Henry Ford Museum Theater
through March 17

l-'erformances are Fridays ana
Saturdays at 8'30 pm A speCIal
matmee pelformance WIll be
staged at 4:30 pm on Sunday,
Feb 25. TIckets are $8 each for
rec;erved seats, avatlable dally at
the mformatlOn desk m the en.
trance to Greenfield VIllage, at
the Museum Theatre box office
one hour before each perfor-
mance, or by calhng the reserva-
tion.:; center at 271-1620 A com-
bmatlOn dinner and theater
package, at $25 per person, IS
also available

tor, a veteran of many profes-
sional stage plays

Supporting them WI!! be NOlth
students Amy Hackerd, Chris
Rowe, Dale Ihrle, Gordon Ziegen-
hagen, KevIn Boehm, Kelly
Kunkel and DaVId Garcia Or-
chestratIOn is provided by dual
pIanists Margaret Steele and
Robert Foster

All proceeds from the play wIll
benefit the North ChOIr triP to
smg at the John F Kennedy
Center fOl' the Performmg Arts
m Washmgton, D.C. this May.

Pelformances of "The Fantas-
ticks" are scheduled for Friday
and Saturday, March 10, at 8
p.m. There Will be a Sunday,

directIOn of Dr Martin Stella,
WIll present a double theme pro-
gram featut'mg both musIc of
Broadway and Germany. The
music of GershWin, Berhn, and
Hammersteln Will be featured on
the popular pOltlOn. The "RienzI
Ovelture" by Wagner, "Sym-
phony In Bb Mvt. I," by HIn'
demlth, and sevel al art songs
Will be featured on the German
portion

Mezzo soprano Elsie Inselman
and tmmpeter Bill Beger are the
speCial guest artIsts on the pro
gram Inselman hac; sung WIth
many orgamzationc;, mcluding
the DetrOIt Symphony Orchestra
at Orchestra Hall, Ford Audlto.
1'lUm and at Carnegie Hall Be.
ger, has soloed WIth many en-
sembles in the DetrOIt area

TIcket.:; are $7 for adults, $5
for students and semors, $4 for
chIldren 12 and under, and $4
for J.,'l'OUp'lof 10 01' more, and are
avmlable at the hox office or by
telephone at 286 2222 from 9
a.m to 6 pm Monday through
Fnday

North to perform 'Fantasticks'

The cast of "The Fantasticks" is. back row from left. Gordon Ziegenhagen. Ben Walker, Chris
Rowe. Amy Hackerd, Gael Barr and Dale Ihrie; fronl row from left. Kelly Kunkel. Kevin Boehmand David Garcia.

Mardi Gras

On Friday, Saturday and Sun-
day, March 9.11, Grosse Pomte
North High School wIll present
its version of the world's longest
running play, the romantic com.
edy "The Fantasticks."

Using a little theater setting
for which this play was designed,
this heart-warming story pulls
the audience into its timeless
message. With fantasy and poig-
nancy, this play reveals the folly
and fragihty of young love, age
and human nature.

Making his North stage debut
is choir drrector Ben Walker,
playing the role of Hucklebee,
the boy's father, Co.starring wIth
Walker III the role of Bellamy is
Gael Barr, North's drama direc-

Music of Broadway, Germany set
The Metropohtan Symphonic

Band will present a "Broadway,
German Hohday Program" Sun-
day, March 4, at 3:30 p.m. at the
Macomb Center for the Pelform-
ing Arts on the Center Campus
of Macomb Community College,
Hall Road and Garfield m Chn
ton Township.

The 45-piece band, under the

'Oklahoma'

New Orleans will come alive Tuesday, Feb, 27, at Lido on the Lake when the Wolverine
Jazz Band will perform for the 12th consecutive year at the annual Mardi Gras bash. The Wol-
....rine Jazz Band with Dixiebelle is led by Grosse Pointe resident Chet Bogan. a jazz cornetist
who writes all of the group's arrangements. Lido's is located on 24026 E. Jefferson. north of
Nine Mile Road. It will be decorated with the official Mardi Gras colors of gold. green and
purple and the traditional beads and doubloons will be passed out. Dress is optional. but
there will be prizes for costumes. King Rex will be chosen from the audience and crowned
during the Grand March. For reservations, call 773-7770.

The students of Bishop Gal
lagher High School Will present
"Oklahoma" Thursday, Frtday
and Saturday, March 1-3, at 8
p.m. at South Lake HIgh School,
21900 Nine Mile Road, St Clair
Shores

Grosse POInter.:; m the cast In
elude Beth Strunk as Lam'ey
and Chris Kirouac as All
Hakim

Tickets, available at the schoo]
library or at the pmformance,
are $4 a person

For more mformatlOn, call the
school office at 886 0855

,
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Be".rly A. Beltaire

See COUPLES, page 2M

saId. "Many of then didn't know
how we could get along and
work together, but it is not as
unusual as people might think.

"One of the things that

DISCOVER BELLINI

BellinI offers European crafted baby and chIldren's
furnIture. unique bedding and accessories, and

proVides outstanding quality ana deSIgn

200k OFF INSURANCE
DEDMtPJJBlES

GEORGE VAN-GARY VAN
FamIly owned for Over 57 Years Same location

881-2741
17465 Mack Ave. (at Neff)

ServIn Grosse Pointe & Detroit

W@[tJ (!J ~@[tJ
COLLISION

GENUIINE
BIG 3
PARTS

* Rusfwork &
Painting* Theft Work* Insurance Work

* All Makes & Models
American & Foreign

1875 S. Woodv.:ard. Birmingham., block north of 14 Mile

sending out statements, answer-
Ing phones and many other
thmgs that come up."

The Pinneys didn't advertise
the fact they were mamed, nor
dId they deny it.

"Several of our patients didn't
know we were married," Pinney

president of Data Systems Net-
work Corp.; Robert Kowalski,
president of HomeCARE, Inc.;
Barbara Loren, president of
Loren-8nyder Marketing Inc.;
Rand Mueller, CEO of Code.
Alarm, Inc.; William Wmk, pres-
ident of Bill Wink Chevrolet Co.;
and Jeffrey Padden. governor's
small business advocate and
director of the Michigan Depart-
ment of Commerce's Small Busi-
ness Service Bureau.

Bellaire will be speaking on
"Hiring and Firing for Your
Business" on Saturday, March 3,
at the forum.
,-~91;'-. ::.egistration informati6n,I

call 1-800.343.0305.

Let us make your
body beautiful"I wnll Meet or leal IAnr~1'lIce

. .

to entrepreneurs

Recently married Park r.. identl Jim and Donna BaciuUs have combined their talenb cmd
formed a sucessful graphic design firm. Their fledgling company produces logos, bFochur .. cmdsigns.

sold their practice last year and
entered retirement. "Now he's
the boss," Mrs. Pinney joked

As a dentist, Pinney tended to
patients and Mrs. Pinney was
the "jack of all trades," he said.
"The practice now has two or
three people doing what she did,

successful business opportunities.
Workshop topics include alter-

native financing for entrepre-
neurs, accounting and tax plan.
ning, marketing strategies,
insurance, personnel manage-
ment, office automation, legal is-
sues, and many other areas of
interest to an entrepreneur.

This year's keynote speaker i~
H. Ross Perot, founder of Elec-
tronic Data Systems and Perot
Systems Corp.

Other featured speakers are:
Dwight Carlson, president of
Perception, Inc.; Nathan Con.
yers, president of Riverside Ford
Sales, Inc.; MIchael Grieves,

Additional dIScounts
up to 75%

on special "Manager's
Cbolce"framed art limited
selectioll varies by gallery

IN MORE THAN 40 S1YLES
INITIALED GRATIS

~The
WoodenBlid. Eastland Center

Fairlane T01VJlCenter 372.8686
441-3553

Lakeside Mall
247.8050

(~9~.~'-:~"
'-- ---- -='=

HAR.vf:YS
Compleat Traveler

Save up to
S40.00

011beautIfUl
COtIServatiOIl qualIty

framing through Feb 28

Now's the COo;l savmg rime to both handsomel) frame and pro.
tect your valuable art pnnrs Choose from a full selection of
Imaglnarlve and tasteful fram:ng and mar st}'lcs and malerials

Since 1971 a tradition of fine quality.
fair pr1ces. and personal seIV1ce.

Grosse Pointe's Luggage Address
345 FISHER ROAD 881-0200

Beltaire to speak
Beverly A. Beltaire of Grosse

Pomte wIll be a featured speaker
at the Greater Detroit Chamber
of Commerce's eighth annual
EntrepreneurshIp Forum, March
2-3, at the Michigan State Uni-
versity Management Education
Center m Troy.

Beltaire is president of PR As.
soclates, Inc., which is located in
Detroit.

The Entrepreneurship Forum
IS a two-day conference for entre-
preneurs whose businesses are
one to five years old. Attendees
Will partICipate in networking,
lectures, workshops, and one-on.
one counselifig~' deSignee!'
to prOVIdenew pathways to more

By Ronald J. Bernas

"I'm not sure you can find
that level of demcatlOn WIth
most employees," Baciulis said
"Most employees have a famdy
and would rather take a vaca-
tlOn and spend time with theIr
famIly Most are not wIlImg to
put m the extra time "

Many nights and weekends
are spent Wlth BaclUhs following

Grosse POinte Farms reSIdent Charles B. Van
Dusen has been named VIce preSIdent and treas.
urer of the Metropohtan Center for HIgh Technol-
ogy Van Dusen, formerly treasurer of Letts In-
dustrIes, wIll be responsible for accountmg,
financIal planmng and reporting, budgetmg and
audIts and cash management for the non-profit
organizatIOn He has served the Detroit business
accountmg commumty for 29 years. He received
hiS MEA from the University of MIchIgan m 1960
and In 1964 receIved his CPA.

Paul E. Richards of Grosse Pointe Woods has
>\' b Am' I" •, been promoted y the erlSure vompames to

assIstant vIce presldent-counseI. Richards, pre.
vlOusly counsel at the home office legal depart-
ment. retams responsibilIty for the reVIew of
claIms questions. He joined the Amerisure Com.
pames In 1987 as assistant counsel He graduated

.. f~m"li.th~~m\l'edl& of DetrOIt WIth a bachelor of
arts degree In pol1tlcal SCIence In 1981. In 1984,
Rlchanls receIved hIS JurIS doctor degree from De.
trOlt College of Law

Richards

Working couples share homes, offices, lives
dralsing campaign for the Neigh. up on clIent contacts, sending
borhood Club with the theme out bids and confirming meet.
"many thmgs to many people" ings Mrs. BaclUlis spends most
was desIgned and executed by of her tIme at the draftmg table
Baciulis Design. desIgnmg varIOUSworks, though

"We pride ourselves on gIvmg she also works closely with
chents the best product we can," clIents, fine tunmg desIgns.
Bacluhs saId. "But I'm not sure The future of Baclulis Design?
that a marrIed couple working "It's Simple," BaclUhs said. "to
together is always an advantage keep our clients happy."
- in our case It IS." The future of the BacmlIs fam- \

Baciulis explamed that some lly? "To take a honeymoon,"
marrIed couples he talks with Mrs Baciulis said. "We've just
can't understand how a couple been too busy That is one of the t-
can lI\'e and \\ol'k together. negatIve aspects of marrIage and "

"But If the\' can't wOl'k to- busmess
gether. ho\\ can they lIve to- Working together,
gether')" ~Irs BacmlIs asked.

Ont' rhmg the couple does not retiring together
han> ro do IS explain to theIr
mate th:lt they ha\'e to work late For Robert and MarJorie Pm
to get a Job done. ney of Grosse Pomte Woods, the

"We have a high level of re- famIly whIch works together re-
sponsIbIlity to our own future tIres together
together, both m the relatIonship Pmney, a dentist m the area
and m busmess," he saId fOl about 40 years, was JOined at

Mrs Bacmhs Jumped in "We hiS prIvate practIce about 35
Will and have given up many years ago by hIS wife, MllrJorie.
weekends because we made a The Pmneys descrIbe their
commitment WIth a clIent" workmg and hvmg life together

Her husband saId that level of as an "east meets west tale."
responslblhty IS what makes "I'm from the east SIde, she's
both home life and office lIfe JIbe. from the west side," Pinney said.

"So we compromIsed and moved
to the east side," he quipped.

After 35 years m their home
and office together, the Pinneys

By Dan Jarvi'
Staff Wnter

When Grosse Pomte Park resI-
dents JIm and Donna Baciuhs
get up to go to work in the
mormng, there are no goodbyes.

They are among a growing
number of married couples who
not only share their home, but
their office as well.

The BaclUhses estabhshed
theu' own graphics deSIgn firm
two years ago. A year later they
were married.

A busy schedule and the day-
to-day detaIls of running a suc.
cessful company have caused the
couple to put theIr honeymoon
plans on hold, but they are not
complaming

"WorkIng together really
helps on commumcatlOn," Mrs
BaCiulis saId "In a normal sItua.
tlOn, you SIt down In meetIngs
and hash out Ideas But because
we live together, we always
know what's gomg on "

"Whenever I stali a sentence,
Donna fimshes It," her husband
said "We seem to have a comm.
unlcatIon that Just clIcks"

Mrs BaclUhs IS the semor de-
'ngner at Bacm1Js DeSIgn and
her husband IS the productlOn
managel The company special.
Izes m corpmat€ logos and COl-PO-
rate IdentIty programs, annual
reports and a host of graphIC de-
SIgnS on SIgnS, advertIsements
and blochures.

Locally their company has de-
SIgned the "look" for Village
BrIdal, the VIllage Pub and
Park Place Cafe A recent fun-

Judith R. Weinstein has JOIned TIndall & Associates, P.C., of St
Clalr Shores as an assocIate attorney handling business and corpa-
Iate related legal matter::. WeInstein graduated WIth honors from
the DetrOIt College of Law, her undergraduate degree IS from Michi-
gan State Umver'1lty. Smce graduatIon, she was an associate of
Shl auyel, Dunn & Aronson and later practiced law m her own firm
before JOlmng Tmdall & AsSOCIates, P.C. Michael E TIndall is a
10ng.tIme reSIdent of Grosse POinte Farms

Jarvis J. Schmidt of Grosse Pointe has been
elected to the board of trustees of Albion College.
SchmIdt IS a former head of real estate for Chrys-
ler Corp, and has operated the mdustrial and
commercIal real estate brokerage and mvestment
firm of Jarvis J. SchmIdt & Co. smce its foundmg
m 1971 Schmidt owns a number of Industrial and
commercial bUIldings. He IS a member of the Soci.
ety of IndustrIal Realtors, the NatIonal Associa.
tlon of Real Estate Boards, the DetrOIt Real Es-
tate Board and the State Bar of MIchIgan

Schmidt

Chuck Knost. owner of the Zlebart ServIce Center in Grosse
POInte Park, has qualIfied for membershIp In the exclUSive "Milhon
Dollar Dealer Club" based on 1989 total sales volume, accordmg to
Ziebart Corp

An engineering lecture senes m honor of
Grosse POinte Park reSIdent Forest E. Brammer
was estabhshed by faculty, alumm and friends m
honol' of Professor Brammer's retIrement from
more than 29 years of teachIng, advising and ad-
minIstratIve dutIes at Wayne State University's
College of Electrical and Computer EngIneering
More than $4,000 has been contrIbuted to the
fund so far ContributIOns can be made to Wayne
State Umverslty College of Engineering, Office of
Alumm & Corporate RelatIOns, 5050 Anthony
Wayne DrIve, DetrOit, Mich. 48202

Brammer

Jack R. Sullivan, certified club manager, general manager of the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club in Grosse Pointe Shores, was elected sec.
retary.treasurer of the Club Managers Association of Amenca. Sulli.
van has been serving as the general manager of the club since 1987.
PrIOr to this appointment, he was manager of the Nahoma Golf Club
In Madison, WISC.
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"This is an excellent beer," he
saId "I thInk it should do very
well here"

Dean and Watts WIll take Old
Detroit Amber Ale to brewers'
competItIOns thiS year and, in
their words: "We fully expect to
wm an award" Having attended
prevIOus competItIOns, they
know what to expect and believe
their product is one of the finest
available

79C~

$1.99

$1.39 LB

& DEP
24 CANS

$6.99

BORDEN
2% LOWFAT
MILK

BORDEN
COnAGE CHEESE
2 LB CONTAINER

NEW YORK BAGEl COMPANY
FRESH BAGELS TUES. & FRI.

2 LITERBonu
$1.19

& DEP

SUNKIST
CALIFORNIA
NAVEL
ORANGES
TENDER YOUNG
GREEN
BEANS
CALIFORNIA
ICEBERG
HEAD LEnUCE 59c

FANCY FLORIDA
ZUCCHINI
SQUASH

their origmal plan, but because
they didn't have a product and
couldn't prove there was a mar-
ket for theIr ale, they couldn't
get backmg

The ale IS now bemg marketed
in restaurants and bars, includ.
ing Grosse Pomte Park's Sparky
Herbert's.

Owner Darrell Finken feels it
IS the type of product Sparky's
customers would like

HONEY
GLAZED

$389 II

PEPSI SALE
PEPSI • SLICE • Din PEPSI

A & W • PEPSI FREE
YERNORS • MOUNTAIN DEW...

Darrell Finken. left. of Sparky Herbert'S. wllh Ibe first six pack of Old Detroit Amber Ale to be
served at the restaurant. and the creators of the new product. Christopher Dean. center. andChzlstopber Watts.

SPIRAL SLICED
HAMS

STAHL'S BAKERY
FRESH DAILY

though high, IS less than many
Imported beers.

Not only IS the beer named
Old DetrOIt, but the label fea-
tures an old car, tymg mto the
automotive history of the CIty

Currently the beer is brewed
10 Frankenmuth's fire-powered
brewery, but If plans take off,
they would hke to build a micro-
brewery in downtown Detroit A
new brewery downtown was

FRESH AMERICAN
LOIN LAMB CHOPS

WHOLE
BEEF TENDERLOINS

$5.99 lB

STEAK
SALE

PORTERHOUSE $4.49 lB

T - BONE $3.99lB
SIRLOIN $3.99lB

$4.99 LB

•S•

24 HOUR
SERVICE

CIIIcllI ...,..
29212 ~Road
NorlI1 of , 2 Mile
(313) 751-0045

By RonIkI J. lien-.
Staff Wnter

If the first month's sales are
any indication, Christopher
Dean and Christopher Watts
have a hit on their hands.

Old Detroit Amber Ale, a
higher-end, heavy beer created
by the two young entrepreneurs,
hIt the DetroIt area last month
and the duo is pleased with the
results.

"We've got plenty of room to
go," saId Dean, president of the
company, "but the results are
encouraging."

Watts, vice president, and
Dean met when they were both
students at Vassar College in
Poughkeepsie, N.Y. Dean, 25,
and Watts, 24, were hIstory ma-
JOrs. They decIded to go into
business together, but exactly
what business was the question.

A Job in a venture-capltal com.
pany brought Dean to Detroit.
He resigned last year to work
full time on Old DetroIt Amber
Ale. The opportunity to start a
business with Dean brought
Watts.

They worked on various reci-
pes until coming up Wlth their
all-malt brew Watts, who spent
some time working at a pub in
England brewmg beer, --returned
with some knowledge of beers
from around the world.

Once the pair had a recipe
they liked, It was worked on by
master brewer Fred Scheer from
Frankenmuth, where it's
brewed.

"We have a very good product
here," he said. "It's got a better
flavor than many imports, It'S
fresh (generally less than 45
days old), it's all natural and it's
local."

And that's the selhng point -
the local angle.

"I think people will support a
local product, especially those
who already drink imports,"
Dean said. A six pack costs ap-
proximately $5 50, which a1.

• late Model Ford
and GM Cars

• Free Unlimited Mileage
• Free Pick-Up & Delivery

Photos by Dan JarvtS

ELEGANTE COLLISION
16740 E. NINE MILE RD.

773-6077

RCCD!llllZlIlB
SlIp(IWr S/l1cs
AchlClltllltlll

Domestic
CARS
High Quality Work With State of the Art [qtllprnrnt

Bumping • Painting • Insurance Work
Classic Restoration • Frame Straightening • Glass Work

DRUMMY OLDS ANNOUNCES.
Terry R. Pickelhaupt

(formerly of Eastland Imports)
, . , "" ~JOINEO"'OOR~'M' r

New and Used Car
sales and Leasing Consultant

Specializing in GM Employee & Vendors
PurChases. Option I & II.

CRUMMY OLDSMOBILE. INC.
14925 E. 8 Mile Road East Detroit,. Ml 48021 Bus: 13131772-2200

Featuring
I""""""" AU TOU/~,.",I'tInRENTAL.

On Site Car Rental

From
Tuxedos $39~

PlllSIoont Tuxedo IS releasmg select new and used
form_ar - Jlldudmg Items from top deslllnefS -
to malle room for addItIOnal Inventory Some sale Items
are brand new ami not from our rental collection
Some were genl1\, wom for JUst a ffNI hOUfS
Alterations available at reasonable charge
Used Fonnalwear New Formalwear
• Deslgner & Famous-Maker • DesIgner TulCl!dos from

Tulledos' (coat and $1IUI
trousers) $3!I.9S-$IUI • Dinner Jackets from $lUll

• Formal Shirts $2.11-_ • Formal Shilts from $14.19
• Formal Trousers (wool• TIeS Cummer1llJnds iIIld poly/Wool) 4lIlMI aft

& 'Jests $.50 .... , • TIeS Cummerllullds &
• Formal Trousers' Suspenders 25l\It-5lWI aft

(black WOOl)$1UI • CumlOk & Stud sets
.SeIect = available up to 3I"IlI aft
ClEARANCE SALE • Formal Shoes from $21.99
"5 MORE DAYSl Wed • Sun. Feb 21st 25th,"
10 a m Ie 9 p m dUy, Saturday 9 a m to 6 pm. Sunday 12 P m 105 pm
G lIUI WWl8I Llll':.v1OIIlIIIU'

Pelt ~~ & Z>~ ~
INTRODUCES

"ELEGANTE COLLISION
A New Partnership To Serve The Grosse Pointes Even Better

Specializing in
Foreign Cars

And .. ,

through local adult education
programs. "We've also been busy
flXing up the house whIch is fun
because we share similar ideas
and have similar taste in colors,"
he added.

Though they have thf'ir own
hobbies, (he is a maglcian and
fisherman) the Pinneys enjoy
bird watching and doing their
part to promote ecology and pro-
tect the environment.

Both of the couples say the
practice of working together is
not rare, and is in fact a more
traditional approach than both
working in separate fields.

"It's like going back to the
18008," Baciulis said "Families
worked together for a common
goal. We just chose the way of
life that emulates our forefath-
ers."

All
INSURNACES

ACCEPTED
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For Dr, cmd Mrs, Robert Pinney of Grosse Pointe Woods. the
couple who work together retir .. together, The PinneY'S have
worked together :IS years at their dental practice, Now. in their
retirement. the couple lpends time cooking cmd decorating their
hOWIe,

From page 24A

worked for us is that both be-
lieve that when you see a job,
you do it," he said "There was
no such thing as women's work.
I do the dishes and I like to
cook."

"Plus," Mrs. Pinney said, "he
like to clean up afterward If I
had to go in and clean up after
him, it wouldn't be much of a
help."

Regarding their life in the of-
fice, Mrs. Pinney saId, "I've en-
joyed the years in the office to-
gether. We've had lots of laughs
and many great patients who
seemed like family to us."

Pinney said, "Some people will
go a long way to their dentlSt,
but I think I've got the record
because one of my patients came
from Anchorage, Alaska." He
explained that a longstanding
patient moved to Alaska. When
the patient is in town visiting
friends and relatives, she would
make a stop into the office.

"We ha~ regular paiients from I

Oxford, Rochester, Pontiac," he
said. "If they like you, they will
stick with you."

The Pinneys' secret of success?
"We didn't take our personal
problems into the office," Mrs
Pinney said. "We also didn't
take our office problems home
with us at night. We always
tried to follow that rule, the best
we could."

"Now in our retirement, we're
finding things to do together,"
Pinney said.

They are studYIng regional
gourmet cooking together

Classes to begin
St. John Hospital and Medical

Center's School of Radiologic (X.
ray) Technology offers a two-year
program and is accepting appli.
cations now.

Radiologic technology is a clin-
ical science devoted to all phases
of patient service dealing with
radiation. It is one of the fastest
growing specialties in medicine
due to the involvement of com-
puters and new methods of non.
radiation imaging.

Numerous career opportunities
are available in general diagnos.
tics, computenzed tomography
(CT), specialized vascular proce.
dures and magnetic resonance
imaging <MRn.

Applications for the program
are being accepted through
March for the September 1990
class. Minimum requirements
mclude at least one year of alge.
bra and biology and ACT scores

For more information, call
Dorothy Barr, education coordl.
nator, at 343.3549.

Make yourself heard
The Women's Economic Club

will sponsor a full-day seminar
on "How to Make Yourself
Heard in Business" on Tuesday,
Feb. 27.

The one-day workshop on
effective communication skills
will be held at the McGregor
Memorial Conference Center,
Wayne State University. Regis-
tration begins at 8:30 a.m. Work.
shop runs from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Kay Britten, founder of Kay
Britten ASSOCIates, will be the
presenter. She has been a comm.
unicatlOns professional for more
than 30 years.

Cost is $55 for members and
$75 for guests. For further infor.
mation, call 963-5088.

=•• __ .-_ ......-..-..~-,----- ----- ~~- -
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oeUVERED FRESH AND HAND CUT DAlLY, CANADIAN

Whitefish Fillets
FREE COOKING INSTRUCTIONS AT COUNTER

A FRESHWATER FAVORITEI

Fresh Lake Smelt
FRY 'EM FOR DINNER THIS WEEK

PREMIUM QUAlITY ... SHEU.ON

~~ p~rge Shrimp
GENUINE NEW ZEALAND

Hoki Fillets
OEucrous BAKED, BROILED OR FRIED

lEAN. TENDeR

Boneless
Top Round Steak

No honnones, antibIotIcs or growth stimu-
lants are ever administered to steers. No chemi-
cal addltfves, preservatfves or artifiCial In-
gredients are ever added to this nalUral beef.

BONELESS

Sirloin Tip Steak

27M u

DaY,poonch-keyJ
alpA,!:w,~~ S~~Tr!oo~

CELEBRATE FAT TUESDAY WITH THE ORIGINAL PACZKI DOUGHNUT
FILLED WITH THE HIGHEST QUALITY LEMON, PRUNE, CUSTARD, STRAWBERRY

OR RASPBERRY FRUIT FILLING AT $3.96 A DOZEN.

HEARTSMART~
FRESHLY MADE

Fresh Italian 159
Mix Salad IHB.
Per 4.oz servlng:
• JUIl 30 Calo~el. Just 2 gramllat. Only a tnKe or cholenerol • ./IIst 122 mg sodll.m

7

Monterey rF::\6u,~lI'Ic LB.S9S
Jack Cheese ~ ~
Per I.oz, serving.
• JUlin calorl~l • JUll 5 grams lat • .lull IS mg CIloltstefOl. JUlt8S mg SOdium

Ground sirloin, diced carrots, onion, celery in a red wine
tomato sauce bakecl in puff pastry topped With grated
parmesim cheese.

Regular Selling Price. I I I " I ,., I I " 11.79 EACH

Italian Meat Pies

2 27'FOR
ONLY

£7

ditced to, ~ at the
the~

II I I •
For assistance In ordering party trays call 774-4577

HEARTSMART~
LO\lf SODIUM ALPINE LACE

The # t Supermarket Is
Better Than The Rest

SUPERMARKETS

Italian Pasta Salad ''> LB 249

Oriental Chicken Salad ''> L8 JZ5

Old Fashioned Potato Salad \fz L8 t89

My Friend Linda Salad v, LB 295

HEARTSMARl'$

~ 249\rJDeluxe Ham Ul ~H8
4 JUltlS calorlele Just I gram lal • JustlG mg chol~ll~role Just 200 mg lodlum

Low Salt

FINEST aUAUTY

Lean
Corned Beef

For special orders carr 774-46 J3

FLAME REDBAKED FRESH DAILY
GREAT FOR DINNER

~'9Homestyle
GOOD '9 Mini SeedlessVALUE

White Bread 16.0Z. Kaiser Rolls 6~~EN. Grapes LB,.
MADE WITH SWEET DOUGH IVlTH II
SWIRL Of CI/J/JAMO/JINSIDE fIND
Tomo WITH ICING

S\lfEET DOUGH TOPPED WITH

Cinnamon DEUCIOUS FRUIT

16'DZ,149 EACH.II
WASHINGTON EXTRA FANC'f RED d58SWirl Bread Sweet Rolls Delicious Apples/MElT ....W....VSJ

26A

Also available for your convenience:* POST OFFICE to buy stamps, mall packages,
send registered letters.* PHARMACY with Pharmacist on

duty 7 days a week. Call 774.9082* DINER'S EXPRESSCHECKOUT 3 Items or Jess
hot prepared foods to go. ,"stant outl SUPERMARKETS

ThIs ad e"ectlve through saturday. February 24, only at

9 Mile near Mack
Open 24 Hours
from 7 a.m. Monday through 10p.m. 5atures.y
Sunday. I.m. to 7 p.m.

- -. -~ ... --- ------T-.---. ~---"
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Before she IOlt 140 pounds.
Sue RancUio. below. couldn't
walk around the block.

Since her dramatic weight
loss. Rancilio. 1.&. Dol only
walles. she swims, rid ••
horses. does water aerobics
and rides a mountain bike.

WASHINGTON BIRTHDAY

WE CAN NOT TELL A LIE

SAVE 30%
ON HARDEN
FURNITURE

Section B
February 22, 1990

Grosse Pointe News

"We cannot tell a lie"
"We had to cut down a lot of

cherry trees to make this beautiful
highboy ...but don't worry we planted

3 for every one we cut down."
"We cannot tell a lie" about the price.
Now through March 12'h, you can

SAVE 300/0 on all our beautiful Harden
fine furniture.

WASHINGTON BIRTHDAY SALE

(jJ),.al!-e,.s
FINE FURNITURE '>/V('/<: /'16,';

At Draper's you never pay extra for delivery, quality or service
23200 MACK AVENUE (near 9 mile) ST. CLAIR SHORES

OPEN MON., THURS, FAr, till 9p m - TUES., WED., SAT., till 5:30 pm. (Closed SUNDAY)

778.3500

'People don't recognize me'

Imagine a new lakefront development that combines the hfestyle you
expect with Viewsof Lake St Clair never before experienced ThInk of sea
gulls, sailboats. Wind off the lake Viewed from traditIOnal architecture
and plush gardens Think of Harbor Place The Blake Company has
continued the Grosse Pomte tradition with this new luxury condominium
development Choose your hfestyle: town houses, terrace homes, each In
two- and three~bedroom variations that provide the depth of hVlng that
you reqUIre And the amenities are vlTtually endless boat slips, InteTior
parking, landscaped views, and timeless quality construction The Blake
Company, the developer With generations invested in the east side ~nd
metropolitan area, proudly presents Harbor Place. Contmue the traditIOn
that you have lived all your life. Call1he Blake Company today, and see
for yourself the new tradition called Harbor Place.

Developers of Dodge Place, Wind wood Pointe, Scherbrook, and Harbor Place.
The Blake Company ...the new Grosse Pointe Tradition.

Weight-Joss success story.
After losing 140 pounds:

By Margie Reins Smith weight, she chose an exercise program to ac-
Feature EdItor h di "11d't lk

One year ago Sue Rancilio couldn't walk company teet. cou n even wa
around the block. around the block, so I picKed a water exer-

cise - water aerobics.
This year, at approximately one.half her "I had never learned to swim. So the next

we~ght, she not only walks, she rides a bike, challenge was to learn to swim. I signed up
SWImsand rides horses. She has a new for an adult swimming class. I also tried
wardrobe. A new way of cooking, eating and horseback riding. I do lots of walking. And
looking at life. now I have a mountain bike. I'm looking for-

The 45-year.old 5-foot, 6-inch Grosse ward to mce weather, so I can use it more.
Pointe Woods businesswoman, wife and "Exercise made me feel good," she said,
mother had gained weight, gradually, over a "but I don't equate exercise with weight
15-year period. loss. I used exercise as a method of toning.

"I have no idea how 1 got so heavy," she "One thing people don't realize is that
said. She had not been heavy as a child or they have a lot of time on their hands when
as a teenager. they're not eating. 1 used exercise for this _

"I tfled to lose, I tried at least six different and as a way to get out of the kitchen."
methods. I tried to lose by myself, with my Busse said that in addition to a nutri-
own diet. I tried acupuncture. 1 tried . 1 d' d d '1 r h D
hypnosis. I went to a behavior modl'filcatl'on tIona let an al y counse mg, t e iet

Center advises clients to do some sort of ex.
class. 1 did Weight Watchers. Twice." ercise for at least 15 minutes every single

On different programs, she said she lost 45 day. The consistency is important.
pounds; 50 pounds; even 70 pounds once. "I never went off the diet once," Rancilio
But she always gained it back - and more. said. "Not once."

"I put on more weight after every diet. "When someone has a great deal of weight
Mostly it came after a diet" Rancilio said to lose, setting a goal is often too over.
she procrastinated before each new diet - whelming," Busse said.

aiting for the perfect day to start a new "Once I got going," Rancilio said, "I just
program. But she finally reached a point knew I'd lose 100 pounds. I lost 25 pounds

where there were no more excuses: the first month; 20 the second month; 15 or
"The hardest Dart was walking in 16 the next month; I averaged about 3

to the Diet Center last February. pounds a week."
.....The first day was the hardest." Rancilio and her husband, Marvin, are

/ / Last November - nine months owners of the Cheesecake Shoppe. She said
/ / later - RanciIio had reached that cheesecake wasn't the cause of her

her / / ~ ideal weight - 140 weight gain. Because she works with cheese-
pound /~~n' less than she was when cake every day, she saId, she no longer

she began //UI'" the program in thinks of it as food. "It's a product. I'm not
tempted to eat the product while I'm atFebruary. / / She's on a mainte. work."

nance progra //~ now, and has Rancllio recalled some interesting reac-
successfully kepf / ~ ) the 140 pounds tions from people who didn't realize she had
off. I /V lost a great deal of weight. For diet recipes. see page 7B
Rancilio credits V, her success "People don't know who I am," she said.

to a nutritionally, 2a/ J I I / I I t) ~ I

sound diet and 2i~I I I I I 5 I I I I I / / / I~, / I / I
the daily counseling / 1 I / I I 2 / I I " 9' I I /
from Mary Busse, owner and I f I I ~ J I I I
director of the Diet Center. ' 3

Rancilio said that the dramatic weight "I went out to dinner with my husband, to a
loss has changed her life. "It opened up a restaurant where we know the owner. He
new world for me. I try all kinds of things greeted us when we came in .....but he
that I've never tried' before." , "tW~'t ~.lY..liiendly.:'

When she began her final effort to lose See WEIGHT LOSS, page 7B

- - • -



New arrival?
Call 882-0294

=---

20 W. Washington St ••
Clarkston, MI 480 16

(313) 625-1155

CE.
That's whatthe sandwiches at HAM SUPREMESHOPSare all
about. Becausewe refuse to skImp on anything. NeIther
quantity, nor quality.

Our mouth.waterlng, OverstUffed SandWiches are Piled high
wIth a fuIlS.ozs. of meat and onrV the flAest flxlngs. Stop In '
and let them speak fOr themselves.

Featuring Truen's chocolate and gourmet goodies.r-------,BUY1
I SANDWICH' I
IIGET 2nd FOR I'

$1.00I (NOT VALID WIOTHER I
I COUPON OfFER) I
LW'ADOFfER EXPIRES3/10190"------
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nal grandparents are Tony and Matthew Joseph C.
Irene BangO of Livonia. Yascolt
Shane Richard Paul Joseph and Barbara

h Meyering Yascolt of Grosse
Reichenbac Pointe Woods are the parents of

Michelle and David ~i. a boy. Matthew J08eph C. YB8-
chenbach of Grosse Pomte colt, born Nov. 13, 1989, Mater.
Woods are the parents of a boy, nal grandparents are Carl and
Shane Richard Reichenbach, Helen Meyering of Grosse
born Jan 27, 1990. Mater~al Pomte Farms. Paternal grand.
grandparents are Pat and Rick parents are nab Yascolt of Mid.
Drabant of Grosse Pointe Park land and the late Cecil Yascolt.
Paternal grandparent~ are
Frank and Terese ReIChen- Kyle Austin Kaled
bach of East DetrOIt. Maternal
great.grandparents are Jo and Joe and Casey Kaled of
Steve Drabant of Trenton ~nd Grosse Pointe Park are the par.
Fran and Bill Thon of Gams- ents of a son, Kyle Austin
vIlle, Fla Kaled, born Nov. 13, 1989. Ma.

ternal grandparents are Bar.
Blake Hall Beddow bara Selmer of Lansing and the

Chuck and Jackie Beddow late Frank Selmer. Paternal
of Grosse Pointe Woods are the grandparents are Helen and
parents of a son, Blake Hall Anthony Kaled of Grosse
Beddow, born Jan. 16, 1990. Pomte Park. Great-grandfather
Maternal grandparents are Wil- IS JOM McGuire of Lansing
!iam S. Cox of Grosse Pomte ,....----------_
Park and the late Sally H. Cox.
Paternal grandparents are Mr,
and Mrs. John Beddow of
Grosse Pointe Farms.

21611-Harper, St. Clair Shores For;::;=QJ/
t:iiiiiaJ~~ Betw.een8 &.9 Mde 774...2820~"'1JIlIiIM (Behl MoVlejand)""",

ChIppendale 5tyle fllghboy

AUCTION
SATURDAY EVENING

FEBRUARY 24th AT 1P.M.
, at our gallery

in Clarkston,- Michigan
FeatUring Fine Art. Antiques and
FurniShings from Estates and Pri-
vate Collections: A fine collection of
19th Century English Marine Oil Paint-
ings, pairChinese Porcelain Palace Urns
36" high, Pine Armoire, Outdoor Bronze
Statuary, Large Bronze Sculpture of
Female (over six feet tall), elaborately
inlaid French Drop Front Desk, Jade
and Ivory Carvings, 3 pc. Leather Suite
of Desk Chairs wi tufted backs, carved
wooden Easel and Music Stand, collec-
tion of Gem Property including man's
Rolex Watch, Set of Cut Crystal Stem-
ware, carved Gilt Wood Marble Top
Console and Mirror, two Burlwood Curio
Cabinets, Art Deco Bronzes, Mahogany
Partners Desk, American Painted Hunt
Scene Fireplace Screen, Staffordshire
and Much, Much Morel

Sadows Auction Galleries have held monthly auctions in Clarkston
for the past 10 years. rfyou would like to be included on our mailing list
or have questions regarding this auction, please call 625-7755.

We are open six days a week for browsing and private sales Monday
through Saturday from JOA.M. to 5P.M., Fridays open until 9P.M.

Directions: Take r- 75 North to Exit 91. Follow "Clarkston" arrow left one mile
to traffic light. Park in lot at that corner, next to the mill pond. Sadows is
directly across the street in the Clarkston Mills building. Approximate driVing
time from the Grosse Pointe area is 45 minutes.

East led club 4

+ J10972
" KQ2• 8
+J754

boy, Kevin RonaleI Carron,
born Jan. 24, 1990. Maternal
grandparents are Betty and
Alan Hansen of Pleasant Ridge.
Paternal grandparents are Pat
and Genevieve Carron of
Grosse Pomte Woods
Stephen Henry Bango

Anthony and Pamela Bango
of Grosse Pointe Park are the
parents of a son, Stephen
Henry Bango, born Dec. 26,
1989. Maternal grandparents are
Rose-Marie Ballard and Jervis
Kester of Martford, Conn. Pater.

~ Both Vul.

Passed out

l:l.
1H
25
4H

s
+ K
" 1085
• AK1076
• K 10 3 2

+ AQ84
, A9764
• Q53+6

NwfIlE

..s
10
2C
3H

• 653
, J 3
• J942
+ AQ98

Kate Murvay Klingbeil
Frederick and Carol Kling-

beil of Harper Woods are the
parents of a daughter, Kate
Murvay Klingbeil, born Jan 12,
1990.Maternal grandparents are
Don and Sally Grishaw of Sar-
asota, Fla Paternal grandpaI"
ents are William H. and Susan
S. Klingbeil of Grosse Pomte
Shores
Kevin Ronald Carron

Ronald and Pamela C81TOn
of Rochester are the paren"tsof a

bid first and lhe lower ranking usually shorter SUIlis bid next. Not so wllh
lhe reverse. Here the longer, lower rank10g SUIlis bId first and the higher
rankIng shorter suit next. So lhe baSIC difference of lhese two powerful
bids IS shape or lhe length of the two SUlts. Never reverse two equal
Ienglh suits. Always Jump shift. Never reverse \he longer higher rankIng
SUll Always jump shift.

Also note that when a reverse is made the responder is unable to return
to hiS partner's onginal SUItatlhe two level. but with ajump shift he can
easJly retwn to hIS panner's first suit at that same level.

SImIlarly a jump shIft or reverse by the responder carries lhe same
qualifyIng shape reqUIrements, but lhe values for such a bid may be less
than sixteen pomts 10 some mstances.

Today's hand, klbllzed last month by lhls colummst is an excellent ex-
ample of an expenenced partnershIp findmg the only makeable game
WIth eIghteen tables m play.

MOSl were m a paroal, but those playmg 3 no lrUmp were doomed.
Admiuedly the reverse was substandard, but it was reasonable consider-
ing that there was no olher bId lhat could belter describe this holding. It
certainly gave south Ihe Impetus to bid 3 hearts confidently knowing
partner had at least a five card ~UJt.The play was ucklish after east found
the defenses best lead, but len tncks are lhere with no shps by the
declarer as he can hold hiS los<;csto a club and two trumps.

\>

9
K J 10 9 8
o 10

crubs

Hand IV

Blue Water Area's
(fJJ(aWng1JJa r;j~

A 10 9
8
A K OJ
A K 0 105

Diamonds

Hand II!

.----------------

oS 1Y. oS l:l.
15 2C 1H 1S
3D 3D

Alex Joseph Langton
Marte and Russ Langton of

Pleasant.. Ridge are the parents
of a son, Alex Joseph Langton,
born Jan. 27, 1990. Maternal
grandparents are Andrew and
Harriet Olis of Grosse Pointe
Woods. Paternal grandparents
are Helen and Jack Langton of
Carlton, Mich. Maternal great.
grandmother IS Hazel Mann of
Bradenton, Fla. Paternal great.
grandmothers are Mrs. Amos
Langton and Dorothy Puricy,
both of Carlton

Hearts

A 0 J 10
AK098
7
A 0 J 10 9 8

Hand /I

.s.. 1Y.
1H 1NT
3C

1::1
1NT

1026 MILITARY STREET
PORT HURON. MICHIGAN 48060

Elegant Retirement Living
Services Provided • Spectacular mews of the St. Clair Rzver
• Three well-balanced meals served dally • H~lth and wellness program
• Convenient downtown locatIOn • 24 hour staffing
• Uniquely designed 1, 2,3 room suztes • In house beauty & barber ship
• Social & recreational opportunztles • Reserved parlang
• Housekeeping with flat linen service • and many more...

Security, Activity & Companionship
Independent & Assisted Living

985-5550

Hand I

oS
1S
3H

And here foJlows tour reverses with south stili the power.

HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION
BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD
THE PASTEBOARD PASTIME

One of lhe biddIng problems that generates as much pupil diSCUSSIOn
as any in my brIdge classes IS the Jump shift as opposed to the reverse I
advocate lhat both bids show conSiderable strength and are forcmg as do
most standard American players. but lhere IS a small cadre who don't
My minimal reqUlrementls a very good Sixteen, but usually I will have
one or two pomts more. Why then do we have two buis that virtually
have similar uses? Excellent question and lhe answer IS totally Important
too.

Here follows four Jump shift hands by opener and south Will be lhc
power

Spades
1A01098
2 K Q
3AI<9875
4 9 5

28

Elizabeth Moran
Hawkins

Ann and Mark Hawkins of
Grosse Pointe Woods are the
parents of a girl, Elizabeth
Moran Hawkins, born Jan. 14,
1990. Maternal grandparents are
H. Jack Simmerer Jr. of St.
Clair Shores and the late Mar-
garet Moran Simmerer. Pater.
nal grandparents are Dr. and
Mrs. Wilfred M. Hawkins of
Naples, Fla, formerly of Grosse
Pomte Woods.

Spades Hearts Diamonds Clubs

1. A K J 10 A J 10 9 8 10 9 8 A
2 • K 9 KQJ76 A K 0 10 9 4
3 A 5 A K Q 10 9 K Q J 10 5 4 .
4. A K J 8 K J 10 9 8 7 6 A 10

Hand V Hand VI Hand VII Hand VIII

~ l:l. oS. H ~ H oS. ~1H 20 1C 1H 10 1NT 1H 2H
28 20 2H 28

In each of the above eight mstances south has between sixteen and
nmeleen hIgh card pomts and hiS hands have excellent texture. Why do
we Jump shift on the first four and reverse on the last four? Study them
carefully because there's a basic difference which explaIns the reason.
Note m the Jump shift mstances \he higher ranking usually longer SUilis

• ., /lr 'It' I

f
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469-1887

w111serve as honorary co-chalr.
men for the black-tie benefit, as
they dId m 1989

Proceeds WIll help restoratIOn
projects at FaIr Lane and this
year's benefit w111be dedicated
to the contmuing efforts to re-
store the OrIgInal splendor of the
estate's gardens and landscap.
mg

Included on the honorary com.
mlttee are Grosse Pomters Mr.
and Mrs. Paul D. AJandt, Mr.
and Mrs. Keith Crain, Mr. and
Mrs. William Clay Ford Jr.
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Schoenith.

For ticket information and
more details, call 593 5590

-Margie ReinS SmIth

SPECIAL CARE
Our home care staff
provides warm, caring
and professional ser-
vices 24 hours a day, 7
days a week, which
often enables a person
to remain at home.

3000 Country Club Drive
St. Clair Shores* For illfonnation call: *

293-1643

W~th it's soaring glass atnum, balcomes,
tennis court, pool, secure garage, and a
mUnlclpal golf course at your door.

\

A vanety of floor plans are avmla~le for
your personal decoratmg and customlzmg

InSIde, all your wh~ms have been
antlc~pated, rooms offer unparalleled space
With luxury detaIls.

ReSIdences avallable from 1100 to over
2200 square feet Two or three bedrooms
and 2 or 2~ baths "Spectacular" 7th floor
penthoU!~es are avmlable.

Come tour the only mld-rlse condommwm
tower in St. Clair Shores "OPEN"
everyday (except Thursday) or by
appomtment.

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

Paint drastically reduces the elf c ency 01 Sleam 1\ hot
waler rad ators and wood enclosures are poor heal
conductOls

Atford~ Ace Rad/lltor fncknUf"
• Oller durability 01 sleel With baked enamel finish n

decor alar calaIS
• Keep drapes walls 1\ ceilings clean
• PrOlect heat oul 1010 Ihe roomarsco FREE PrQduct Brochure

FREE On,slte Estimates
Manu'llCturlng Co • Inc.
3564 Blue Roc:k Road, Cincinnati, Ohio 45247

LICENSED BONDED AND IN~URED

JUDY & FRIENDS NURSING AGENCY, INC.

PRIVATE NURSING IN HOME. HOSPITAL OR NURSING HOME

Karen Eisenbrey, Rebecca
Hein, Sue HoweD, Arlene
Lewis, Mary Lee O'Bryan,
Sandra Shauman, Barbara
Somes, loge Vincent and Rose
White.

For more Information, call
8330247.

Fair fundraiser: The
Hellrj Ford Estate-FaIr Lane,
the 75-year-old property that was
home to Henry Ford and hiS
family, will benefit from a dm.
ner dance which will take place
on Saturday, May 12, at the
Rltz.Carlton, Dearborn.

The honorary commIttee for
the fundraiser has been named
Mr. and Mrs. Edsel Ford II

-=---
I

Represenled by

The Prudentl81 •
Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.

19615 Mack Ave
Grosse POinte Woods MI 48236

(313) 882.0087

slides of works from the DIA
collectIOn.

Currently, 12 Grosse Pomters
are Art to the Schools docents:
Sally Barnes (VIcechaIrman),
Sue DeCorte, Jean Doelle,

s

• A Thinner Lens that
Reduces Edge Thickness
by up to 35%

• Better Comfort' ,nd
Functionality

• Highly Fashionable with
Available Anti-Reflective
Coating

Leonard and Sybil Jaques. left. and Mado and Dr. Kim Lie.
right. are two Grosse Pointe couples who will serve as hosts for
Musicgl Feasts III. a series of fundraising parties to benefit the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra Hall. The Jgques are hosting
"French Baroque" gnd the Lies are hosting "Encore by the Lake:'
The two couples joined with other hosts for the upcoming bene-
fits on Feb. 10 at a kick-off party for Musical Feasts Ill.

study art - to become docents
for Art to the Schools (ATS).

ATS docents are tramed m art
history by the museum staff to
make presentations in metro De-
troIt grade schools They use

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

'0"

19599 MACK AVE.

aroae Pointe,. who attended "Art from the Heart:' a benefit for the Community Choles1erol Re.
search Program of the Henry Ford Heart and Vascular Institute. included. from left. Lois Warden.
Denise gnd Karrie Crenshaw. Midge and Douglas T. McClure.

SAY GOODBYE TO THICK, UNS/GHTL Y LENSES FOREVER

STOP IN AND SEE OUR
PROFESSIONALS FOR EXPERT SERVICE

aiel 882-9711 ,_

Gary Danielson.
The telethon begins Satmday,

March 3, at 11:30 p.m. and con.
tinues until Sunday, March 4, at
7 p.m. ThIs year's theme is "Yes.
terday, Today and Tomorrow."

Last year, in the metro Detroit
area, the Easter Seal Societies of
Wayne, Oakland and Macomb
counties served 60,785 chl1dren
and adults, by prOVIding rehabl1-
ltation services and programs for
speech, occupational and physi-
cal therapy, equipment loans,
day camping, literacy tutormg,
therapeutIc recreation, postmal
screening, Information and refer-
ral services.

The combined operating
budget of the tri-eounty Easter
Seal societies is $1.6 million.
Last year's telethon generated
$1.2 million locally; $37 million
nationally.

Telethon viewers may make
contributions by calling Channel
4's studIOS during the broadcast.

Art smarts: The Detroit
Institute of Arts IS looking for
people who like art - and like to

February 22, 1990
Gro818 Pointe New. FAa4 i~---- 3B

Musical Feasts III: DSOH fundraiser will last seven months
Musical Feasts ill is a series

of 18 parties to be Presented by
the Volunteer Council of Detroit
Symphony Orchestra Hall.
Events will take place between
Feb. 25 and Aug. 5, in 18 differ.
ent l~tions, including private
homes In Grosse Pointe, Bir.
mingham and Bloomfield Hills
the Westin Hotel and the Gro~
Pointe Yacht Club.

Each event has its own theme
- with matching food, music
and entertainment.

The food will be donated by
the hosts, the wine and flowers
will be donated by local mer.
chants and the musIC will be
provided by members of the De.
troit Symphony Orchestra.

Proceeds benefit Detroit sym-
phony Orchestra Hall Inc.

Ticket prices vary from $40 to
$150 per person, depending upon
the event.

Five of the fundraisers will
take place in Grosse Pointe:

• "Tokyo Tempo," will be on
Sunday, Feb. 25. The hostess
WIll be Mrs. Charles Endicott.

• "Encore by the Lake" will
take place on Sunday, March 18.
The hosts will be Dr. and Mrs.
Kim Lie.

• "River Rhythms" will be on
Monday, June 18. Hosts will be
Mr. and Mrs. Lenard John.
ston.

• "French Baroque" will take
place on Sunday, June 24. Hosts
will be Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Jaques.

• "Gypsy Culture" will be on
Sunday, Aug. 5. Hosts will be
Mr. and Mrs. George Slezak.

Reservations may be made by
calling Trudy Rhoades at 886-
1933.

Telethon: For the 11th con.
secutive year, WDIV-TV will
broadcast the annual Easter Seal
Telethon, live, from its Detroit
studios. Grosse Pointe's Mort
Crim is hostmg the 19 1/2 hour
telethon again with former NFL
quarterback/sports reporter

Sock it to 'em: The North-
east Detroit Lions Club will pre-
sent its seventh annual Sock
Hop, with proceeds going to the
Leader Dog School for the Blind
and other community projects.

They're promising dance con-
tests, prizes, and songs by The
Larados, Detroit's doo-wop dea-
cons - as well as Coney Islands,
pizza, beer, set ups and snacks.
Attendees must be 21 or older.

The event will take p.la~ on •••••• _ ..Saturday, March 3, begmnmg at ,~.
7:30 p.m., at the WhIttier Tow: - -. •
erS,'415 Burns, Detr:oit. Price is .' •
$20 per person. ~- - ~-~~~--" ..... -•.~- •

For tickets or information, call II WE MAKE EXERCISE FUN! •
296-5251 or 372-5500. I •

Light-hearted art: "Art I CLAMSASRESCH8SEGIN •
From the Heart," a benefit for • •

- for the Community Cholesterol •
Research Program of the Henry • CHRIST THE KING
Ford Heart and Vascular Insti. I M-W 9 30-10 30 a m. (sitter) •
tute, took place at the Machus • T.TH 9-30.10:30 a m (sitter) •
Sly Fox Restaurant in Birming. • M.W 6 45-745 pm.
ham on Feb. 8. The evening • T-TH 6'45-7:45 pm.
raised more than $25,000 and •
included an auction of art objects • J.F.K. LIBRARY

- designed and donated by local • (Harper Woods) •

artists. • M-W 7'00.8 00 P m. •
Grosse Pointers In attendance • S TODAY •

included Lois Warden, Denise • JOIN U •
and Karrie Crenshaw, Midge. c. I Call 886-7534 or 343-0040 •McClure and Douglas T. Mc. '. •
Clure, chairman of the board of • / . .a FREE member T-shirt •
trustees of the Henry Ford • A.rob,c workoula' W1Iter ... re, .... 11101101. •

Health System. Warden's hus-. I ~ni' •
band, Gail, is preSIdent and ~ Flcnes5 r- Affordable quality programs •
chief executive officer of the • F,r~", In neighborhoOds for over 13 years ..
Henry Ford Health System. • •••••••••••••••••••••

Calling all women: More
than 40 Detroit-area women's
organizations and artists wIll
gather to share mUSIC,crafts, vi-
deos, poetry, books, food and in-
formation at the fourth annual
International Women's Day cele-
bration. The theme is "Resources
to Build Choices," and the event
will take place on Saturday,
March 10 from 1 to 10 p.m. at
the First UnitarIan.Universalist
Church at Cass and Forest near
Wayne State Umversity.

Organizations that serve,. or-
ganize and educate women m
the metropolItan area will have
representatives at resource ta-
bles from 2 until 7 p.m.

Some organizations which will
participate: Childbirt~ ~ithout
Pain Education ASSOCiatIOn,De-
troit Women's Coffeehouse, La
Leche League International,
MichIgan Coalition Against D0-
mestic VIOlence, several NOW
chapters, SOSAD, Wayne State
Women's Resource Center,
Women Against Male Violence,
Women's International League
for Peace and Freedom and the
Women's Justice Center.

__ .&' - • .--~-
j
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GROSSE
POI NTE ~:IfonteUNITED at

CHURCH ~;~h:5
a caring church
"Marching Orders"

Luke 9:1-6

9:30 & 11:15 •• m. SERVICE
9:30 a .m. CHURCH SCHOOL

CRIB ROOM KDGN.AVAILABLE
DR ROY A. HUTCHEON, PASTOR

REV DAVIO R. KAISER - CROSS ASSOC

19950 Mack (belween MQ(OII & Vernier)

9:00a.m.
Worship & Learning Center

10:00 a.m.
Adull EducatIon & Children's l:Iour

Jr. High TIme
11:00a.m.

Worship & Church School

"While Waiting"
Dr. Jack Ziegler, preaching

6:00p.m.
Senior High Challenge

Nursery Services Available
from 9:00 a m. to Noon

Worship
Church School- K-SenioT Highs
Crib.4 Yr Old Care (9:30-12:00)
Adult Education
Coffee & Fellowship

Redeemer United
Methodist Church
20571 Vernier just W. ofI-94

~

I HllrperWoods
884-2035

10.30 a m. WorshIp
9:15 a.m. Church School

9:30 & 11:00
9:30

10:30& Noon

PRESBYIERIAN

GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH
Fm'ABUSHED 1885

~ Sunday, February 25, 1990

6wb DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preaching

18Lakeshore Drive • Grosse Pointe Farms. 882.5330

Feb. 28, 7:00 p.m., Ash Wednesday Service
Worship incorporating elements from ancient

and modern Ash Wednesday Services. Dr. Rigdon preaching.

Saturday
5:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist

Sunday
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist

9:15 a.m. Family Eucharist
10:20 a.m. Church School

& Adult Forum
11:15 a.m. Morning Prayer

or Holy Eucharist
61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.

885-4841

ST. CLARE OF MONTEFALCO
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

Intersection of Mack-Whittler-E. Outer Drive
885-4960

Masses: Saturday 4:00 p.m.
Sunday 7:00, 9:00, 10:30 a.m., Noon

Weekdays 7:00 &: 8:45 a.m.
Pastor •.Rev. Frederick Taggart, O.S.A

881.3343

Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

9-00 a m. Sunday School & Bible Classes

9:00 & 10:30 am. Wor.;hip Services
Lenten Vespers every Wed. 7:00pm

Supet'VlSed N11nIery

Preschool call 884-5090
Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
A Friendly Church for All Ages

211 Moron Rd., 886-2363

"The Magnetism or God's
Mystery"

Rev. Jack E. Giguere, preaching

9.00 a rn WorshIp & Church School

11:00 a rn. Worship & Nursery Care

Sl Paul Ev. Lutheran Churchr 881-6670c::. 375 Lothrop at Chalfonte
~ 9:00 a.l'I:'I. Worst\ip 1 "

10:10 a.m Sun~ School
11.15 a.m. WorshIp
Nursery Available

Rev. J. Philip Wahl Rev. Colleen Kamke

GRACE ~;.:+-] ST.MCHAa'SEPISCOPAL
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST + + CHURCH

Kercheval at Lakepointe 20475SUIUlIngdaIe ParX
822-3823 Gn&Je Puinte WClOCb;884-48:W

Sunday School and Worship 800a.m.HolyEuchanst
10: 30 am. I ()o30 a.m. CIxnI Eucharist and Sermon

Nursery IS provided Church School (Nursery Av8Ilable)
Rev. Harvey Reh MJd.WeekEuchanst9:30a.m.Tuesday

Christ the King ~~~T~~

Lutheran Churcn
+t+t+ I CHRIST\~7 EPISCOPAL
" CHURCH

Rev. Francis X. Canfield

4 blocks West ofMoross

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church t

" Secrets" .......tI.-
- ., ......

11 00 a m Service & Church School
. 17150 MAUMEE 881.0420

John Corrado, Pas lor

Monsignor Canfield to mark 45th anniversary
Church Between 1955 and 1963, each From 1965 to 1971, he was

, 'f After' graduation from Sacred summer, CanfIeld was visiting chaplain to the Detroit Police
Heart Seminary College, Can- lecturer in library science ~t Departme~t as well as a member
field studIed theology and En. Immaculate Heart College m of the advISOry committee of the
gbsh at the Cathohc University Los Angeles. American Bishops' Commission
of America Wash mgton , D.C., During the school year, he was on Priestly Fonnation. During
completing-ProresslOnal theologi- hbrarian of Sacred Heart Semi. the. two years prior to asswn~
cal studies and receIving hIS nary where he upgraded and duties at St. Paul, he was chall"
master's degree in English liter. completely cataloged the college man of the seminary division,
ature In 1945. library NatIOnal Catholic Educational

Following a brief mternship at From 1963 to 1971, he was Association.
St. Theresa's parish in Detroit, rector and president of Sacred The Grosse Pointe InterFaith
CanfIeld was appointed to the Heart Seminary College, imple. Center presented him with a
faculty of Sacred Heart Semi. mentmg the changes mandated Distinguished Community Ser.
nary in 1946, where he taught by the Second Vatican Council. vice Award in May, 1979. The
history and EnglIsh until 1970. In 1971, he was appointed to renovation of St. Paul Chruch

Canfield earned another mas- St. Paul CatholIc Church m after the fire of 1978 and the
ter's degree in library science Grosse Pointe completion of the new colwnbar.
from the Umversity of Michigan DurIng his tenure at Sacred iwn - a fl1'St for the archdiocese
In 1950, followed by his docto- Heart Seminary, Canfi.eld was • of Detroit - were significant ae-
rate m English literature from active m the fIeld of librarian. complishments as well.

St. Paul's Parish will honor the University of Ottawa the fol. ship. He was Chairman of the In 1980, Canfield gathered
Monsignor Francis X. Canfield lowing year Since then he has Michigan Unit of the Catholic Friends of the Vaticon Library,
on the occasIOn of his 45th anm. taken courses at Georgetown Library Association from 1950. probably the ftrst such organiza.
\'ersary of ordmation to the UniverSIty, the University of 52 and again from 1954-56, tion to aid the Vatican Library
prIesthood with a mass of Notre Dame, the University of being elected president of the as. on a continuing basis. He is pres-
thankSgiVIng at 1 p.m. on Sun. Detroit and Wayne State Uni. soclation in 1961. ident of the American Friends of
day, Feb. 25, at St. Paul Catholic versity In recognItion of his contribu. the Vatican Library .

19 h h.. b tions to the fIeld of LIbrary Sci. In 1981, he was named to thecure es JOIn to 0 serve ence, the Rare Book Room at Sa. board of dIreCtors of Bon Secours

W 1 cred Heart Semmary was named Hospital, where he chairs theor d Day of Prayer March 2 In his honor in January, 1979. human values commit~. !n
i983, Canfield wrote a bnef hiS-

The observance of World Day pared by fourteen women from Canfield is a pubbshed author tory of the Church in Detroit
of Prayer will be held this year eight different church denomlna. and critic His articles and book when the archdiocese celebrated
at the Grosse Pointe Baptist tions in Czechoslovakia. reviews have appeared in a num. its 150th anniversary.
C~urch on FrIday, March 2. World Day of Frayer was insti. bel' of publIcations His weekly In 1983, he sponsored an ar.
Nmeteen churches from the t ted b column. "What's What in chaeolo.ncal dig to locate the

U y women in the United B k " ..-Grosse Pointe area will be par- S 00 s, ran in the Michigan grave Sl'te of the Rev. John Ftates as a day of prayer for mis- C h
tIcipatmg The service will begin sions. It has since grown to be a .at °hlic for 14 years. In addl' Elsen in St. Paul Cemetery. El:
at 1. p.m and child-eare will be da tIOn, e was a member of the sen had been ...a~~r of St. 'haulcommon y of prayer celebrated Ed' . I Sel t"""...... r;
prOVided by thousands of Chnstians in Itona ection Conumttee Church in 1889. In May, a per.

The service will feature the 170 for the Campus Book Club in manent grave -ftMker was dedi.' countries and regions of the 1960 d uuu
Rev . David. Wic.k as spe~er. world as an expression of Chris. -61 an made important cated In the cemetery as part of
Special mUSIC WIll be proVIded tian unity. contributIOns to the Catholic the Memorial Day observance.
by the Grosse Pointe North High All Bookman's Guide and The New Canfield's reflectl'ons on fimd.. are welcome to partiCIpate C th l' E 1 dSchool chOIr. " th' a 0 IC ncyc ope ia. Pope l'ng God and SP;,,;tual valuesIn IS unique ecumenical ser- P u1 VI ...

.The theme of thiS year s ser. . G a honored Canfield by were illustrated by Sl's!er KI'nueVice. rosse Pointe Baptist . h Do .
vice IS, "A Better Tomorrow: Ch h 1 namIng 1m mestIc Prelate in Matsauzake and publl'shed m' aurc is ocated on old Eight 1963 h h
JUStIce for all," and was pre. Mile Road near Mack Avenue. WIt t e title RIght Rever. book titled, "With Eyes of

end Monsignor Faith "

First english Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse Poinre Woods
884.5040

8:30 & 11:00 am. Worship
9:45 a.m. Sunday School

Dr. Walter A. Schmidt, Pastor
Rev. Paull. Owens. Pastor

St. James Lutheran
Church IIon the Hill"

884-0511
9:30

Sunday School
Adult &: Children

9-.30
Sunday Worship
I 11:00
Sunday Worship

McMillan at Kercheval
Pastor Robert A Rimbo

Robm Abbott, Minister ofNurture

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Mind"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,

282 Chalfonte Ave.

Caleb the ~ri'
ALL ARE WELCOME (. THE UNITED METHOOIST CHURCH

ili.stnrit.rintrs' ar4urr4
lOA House of Prayer For All PeoPle"

In Detroit's Riverfront Civic and Renaissance Centers
A federally and Slale deSlgnaled IllslOrlc churcll "Wortl1y of tile most care'ul preservation"

FOUnded In 1842' Uslng Itle 1928 Boo!c of cammon Prayer

.\JaB~~1"t.~OfSE~t:6ffi.6E
830 IIIld 11 '00 AM. THE HOt. Y EUCHARIST

1100 A to1 CHURCH SUNDAY SCHOOl & NURSERY CARE
ASH WEDNESDAY. FEB 28 1210 & 7"30 pm

THE HOlY ca.uJNION & THE IMPOSITION OF ASHES
THURSDAY 1210 PM. THE HOlY COMMUNION

The R.v. RIe.. ,., W. IIIgeN.. Rec1or. Kennel" S-.trnan. A A C 0., OrlJllnlst~holrm .. ter
170 E JetteBon - Atltle Moullls or Itle lOdge (1'10) and CI'lrysler (1.75)

E~pressways and Tunnel 10 Canada
Free Parkin" - FOld Auditorium Gar..n.W1lh enrrance at JeNerson and WOOllward

WORSHIP SERVICES

MINISTERINGCHRIST'SLOVE
with love of Christ at:GROSSEPO~EBAPTISTCHURCH

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Praise 6:30 p.m.

21836 Mack Ave., GPW
(corner of old 8 Mile)

Unique In Design

Warm and loving Care
Friendly companionship and speCial actiVIties for older

adults who need supervised day care In a spacIous
setting convenient to the POJntes

Call today for full details or drop In and VISit

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutheran Social Servicesof MiChigan.
4950 Goteshead near Mack 8t Moross

881.3374
Partlolly funded by the United Foundation
and the DetrOit Area Agency on Aging

Pearl earrings. Exquisite and unique.
Custom designed and crafted in our workshop.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

48
!u
1kP~MCD~
The terrible catastroJ>l!e
By the Rev. Robert A. Rtmbo
81 James Lutheran Church

Mark Twain has a wonderful - though probably familiar
- story titled "The Terrible Catastrophe." The same title is
used here in the hope that it w1l1 catch the eye of a few of
you due to Its famIliarity. Perhaps it has enough of a soap
opera flavor to capture others.

As Twain's story progresses, its characters become in.
volved in such a tangled predicament that finally any ac.
tion by any of them would result in the destructIOn of all of
them. He concludes the story: "I have these characters in
such a fix that I cannot get them out. Anyone who thmks
he can is welcome to try."

This is an apt description of us, isn't it? Our problems are
deep problems. The sickness of sin reaches into the depths
of every heart. And no one can rescue herself or hImself
from the predicament. "Anyone who thmks he can IS wel.
come to try."

We are in the hole above our heads. We al'e bankrupt.
We can only thro\\ ow' hands up.m utter despair. It's a tel"
rible catastrophe from WhICh we cannot escape, except
through the mercy of God.

ForgIveness IS the escape from our rebellIon, and treason
. . . ow' sm against Gt>d. Forgiveness is also the escape from
the debts we pile up agamst one another Ow' predicaments
are so involved, our relationshIps are so entangled and dis.
tw'bed, there IS so much hatred m ow' hearts and so much
damage done that we could never settle our accounts with
one another except by the forgIveness that comes from God.

And because God's forgiveness sweeps the slate clean, we
can also freely forgive others and ourselves. We can find
freedom from any guilt if only we WIll hand it over to Jesus
ChrIst In Him our relationshIp WIth God, disturbed and
broken by our sin, is healed, calmed, mended and restored.

No other Lord, no other source can meet this urgent need
of our terrIble catastrophe. But the Lord of Life has loved
us With eternal love. He gave hIS life for us. And because
He earned our forgiveness He can speak it to us. By HIS
death and the power of HIS resurrection, He became the one
who alone can get us out of the terrIble catastrophe of ow'
sm.

And if you think He can - if you know He can - If you
hope He can - then give Him a try.

St. Ambrose hosts Musickes Pleasure
MusIckes Pleasure, a vocal en. Ambrose.

semble of eight voices, will ap- TIckets WIll be available at
pear in concert at St Ambrose the door They are $5 for adults
Church on Sunday, March 4, at and $3 for senior citIZens and
4 p.m chIldren under 12

MuslCkes Pleasure performs St. Ambrose church is in
vocal mUSIC spanning classical Grosse Pomte Park on Hampton
through Jazz styles. They have Road between Maryland and
performed In VariOUSparts of the Wayburn, one-half block north of
midwest and thiS is their fIrst East Jefferson.
~pearance as part of the "Music Call 822-2814 for. more infoI"
for Your Pleasure Series" at St. mation.

•
......--------------- .......-., .....----- ....------- ......- ..----- ••------,. ..-~.!llII..-- . - I-=~ ••• ---.. --- ...- ...
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Church will present musical
4;[; celebrate Charlie Brown's employed at Ford Motor Com- theater are $12for adults; $9 for
Be . annIversary, the Open Door pany, portrays Charhe Brown; children 12 and under. Paid res.

rles, I.n a dInner theatre set. Patty Foster, a reglstered nurse ervations are needed in the
~,lOg,,brlOgs the adult musical at Cottage Hospital is Lucy; church office by Monday, Feb. 27
BYou~, a Good Man, Charlie George More, retired from at noon. Tickets for the theater

rown, to the First Enghsh Chrysler CorporatIOn, plays production only are $4 for
Ev.angehcal Lutheran ChlU'ch on Snoopy, Jerry MlChoski of Bur. adults; $2 for children 12 and
Friday and SatlU'day, March 2 mex Co, a subsidiary of Detroit under and will be avaIlable at
and ~. Edison, IS Linus; Bruce Udell, a the door ul).til showtime.

Th~s popular musICal, written theater student at Wayne State Dmnertime IS 6:30 p.m.; sh~w-
especially f?r adults, Includes UnIversity, plays Schroeder; and time IS 8 p.m. Call the church of.
such selectIOns as the well Sandi Owens, a member of the fice, 884-5040, for tickets Seat.
known book report on Peter Rab. faculty at Bethany Lutheran 109 is reserved. FlI'st Enghsh
bit, "My Blanket and Me," "The School and Wife of ASSIstant Pas. Lutheran Church is located at
KIte," 'The Red Baron," "The tor Paul Owens of FIrst English, 800 VernIer Road in Grosse
Baseball Game" and Snoopy's IS Patty PolOte Woods. Semor pastor is
f~mo~s rendition of "Supper- Robelt Foster, accompamst at Dr Walter Schmidt
time. Grosse Pointe North High The Open Door SerIes of FIrst

The cast are all members of School, orgamst and head of mu. English Evangelical Lutheran
First English and some are SICat First English, IS the music Church, a combmation of four or
members of the Good News Smg- director for the production. five musical offerlOgs every year,
ers Some have performed m ChrIstma Judson, who is a mem recently presented plamst Ruth
past First English productIOns bel' of the musIc faculty of Par. Burczyk Last fall the Grunyons
such as "Joseph and the Techm. cells Middle School, IS the dlrec- entertained Music Sundays, the
color Dreamcoat," "Godspell" tor. annual Carol-a.long and Bell
and "He Lived the Good LIfe." TIckets for "You're a Good Choir Concert are also popular

Dan &!tchel1, systems analyst Man, CharlIe Brown" dinner events.

RehearsalS are in full SWing for a performance of "You're a Good Man. Charlie Brown:' at First
English Evangelical Lutheran Church. The musical will be presented on Friday and Saturday.March 2 and 3.

From left. are Christina Judson. Jerry Michoski. Patly Foster. Dan Setchell. George More. Sandi
Owens and Bruce Udell. Robert Foster is al the piano.

TL!U
MILLIKEN PLACE' 1*~
S.rnpf>f~~QvOlr'Y~r"oQ ,.,AI'I"IeroeO ",:>t'

OPEN SUNDAY 1204:00

CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE
222 E Hal I Ison • Royal Oak. 399 8320

6 blocks N of 10 Mile, V. Block E off Mam
OPEN MON SAT 10 5 • FRIDAY TIL 8 PM

looll.mgfor And for c\en more tWist.you'll want
to see our speCIalselection <ID
of WearMaster'" carpets.
Remember.lhe more tWist.
the better the carpet That's
why Milliken Place custom MaxtmumTwtsl
carpet~ give you the most. for Supa Pmomumce

11411 __ .....-.
II. a..._ ... III ....
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In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

In the past 3 months

HAD A BABY?
We have lots of local information and over 50 gifts. No strings!

GROSSE POINTE 356-7720

CUf{(om~O!L
Phone - even if yOU OnlY moved next door!

WE'RE NOW EASIl.Y ACCESSIBLE
TO CROSSE POINTE BY 1-696

Underpriced
by Stratford<'

10 Leather
Colors Available

Also AVaJl
as Sleeper

Fu,"'_,
Flrte H.....
Sincenn

Ed Maliszewski Carpeting

Why our Milliken Place"carpets
give you an extra twist.

There's "Ex.traTWIst"mevery yam of our
Milliken Place~cuslom carpet~ Max.imum tWl~t
to minimiZe matting. crush mg. and footpnnt~
For easy care and long-lastmg beauty. Wehave
name~ like DuPont Cenlticd STAINMASTER'
Carpet for bUIlt-inprotecllon agamst stam~and
soiling. In the decorator colours and ~tylc~you're

ince of the early Amencan hou-
&ekeeper. Homemade Wine,
sweet and hard CIder, herbal
teas, beer and ale were all.made
at home. The anCient Anglo.
Saxon beverage, mead, was
made much as it had always
been, but renamed metheghn

In many areas the tIme-hon-
ored methods of herbal com-
poundmg and cookery were un.
changed from the earhest times
untIl weB Into this century. In
some remote places, they're still
used, proving that sometimes
newer isn't necessarily better

In spite of recUl'ring bouts of
Ice and snow, the springlike days
are from time to time glvmg us
hope of plantmg days to come
Some early plantmg hmts re
mind us of the St Valentme's
Day observances of last week.

An old tradItIOn says that if
you plant garden seeds on the
14th of February, subsequent
frosts wlll not kill them Corn
planted on St Valentme's Day
WIll have the best ears Also St.
Valentine's Day IS the day on
which to plant omans and gar.
den p:as.

Planting days seem remote
when the ground is covered With
snow, but soon the earhest cro-
cus will appear and the daffodds
Will not be far behind. New gar.
den and seed catalogues in the
Grosse Pointe Garden Center Ji.
brary promIse wonderful things.
Consider a viSit there for inspira-
tIOn for plantmg days ahead
The center IS open on Tuesdays,
Wednesdays and Thursdays, and
IS located in the Grosse Pomte
War Memorial.

Don't forget to keep your bIrd
feeders stocked, as the birds are
beglnning to return and mourn-
mg doves, cardmals, and others
are agam making musIc m our
gardens

By EIIt'n Probt'rt

nymph ClSSOSwho had danced at
the feast Cissos was renamed
Ivy sometime during the Dark
Ages, but Its significance re-
mains the same.

Plants have always been cred-
Ited with mystical and medicinal
powers, and, for many herbs, the
medicinal part IS true.

Plants, primarily herbs, are
the basis of much of modern
pharmacology and, in past centu.
ries, comprised almost the whole
list of medical remedies. Other
mgredlents were often added to
medicines, but It was the herbal
content which really did the Job

Early settlers in thIS country
were, by neceSSIty, theIr own
doctors and herb lore was a very
Important iP8rt of the edUcatIOn
of every, housekeeper and
mother Kitchen gardens were
the source of much of the mate-
rial which kept aches and pains,
coughs and agues, fevers and ail.
ments at bay. Herbs to soothe,
heal wounds, alleviate p$n, pro-
vide cordials, flavorings, potpour-
ns and cosmetic items, were
known to every housewife.

The most popular book on this
subject was Nicholas Culpepper's
"EnglIsh Herbals, or, The En-
glish Physician Enlarged," pub-
lished m London in 1653. This
book, which went through edi-
tion after e<Jition until 1824, was
an exhaustIve treatise on herbal
medicine culled from ancient
lore and practical experience

Beverag-es, too, were the prov-

to have mystical pOwers

WINTER
CLEARANCE SALE

FINAL I

REDUCTION. Ii
I I,

I
I

Jilt shops of

WaltoR.Pi~rc~
Grosse Pointe

16828 Kercheval
884-1330

OPEN: Thurs., « Fri. till 7 pm
Sat tm 5:30

f

thought

The Grosse Pomte audience
Will see the wrecks of the 603.
foot Daniel J. Morrell, the 3-
masted schooner Dunderberg,
the steamer Kent, and, several
previously undiscovered ship-
wreck SIteS near Point Pelee.

The films WIll be shown at the
Grosse Pointe Public Library on
Thursday, March 1 and March
22 at 7.30 pm. in the Central
LIbrary meetmg room.

There IS no charge. Reserva.
tIOns may be made by callmg
343.2081.

werePlants
You may have notIced, while

drIvmg along Mack Avenue, and
passmg the new shoppmg and
busmess center that is bemg
built near Moross, that on the
very top of the new structure,
there IS an American flag and,
left over from Christmas, a
bushy little evergl'een tree

Anyone conversant WIth medI-
eval customs in Europe and Eng.
land Will be reminded of the cus
tom of placing a green shrub or vertently, be following such an
bush at the pinnacle of a new ancient tradItIOn One hopes that
house to insure good luck and the new structure Will indeed be
good health for the people who free of fire, war, WItches, light.
will occupy the new structure. nmg and every other dire hap.

Durmg the Dark Ages, it was pemng
a common belIef that the house. Ivy is another plant WhIChhas
leek should also be placed on a an affimty for buildings, not only
new house because it was the because it grows on bnck walls
best protection against lightnmg, and stone portals, but because,
fire, witches and evil spirits for many hundreds of years, it

Charlemagne, king of the has been used to identify the
Franks and first Emperor of the tavern or wine-shop. In the mid.
Holy Roman Empire, issued a dIe ages, when most people were
law m the 8th centmy, compel. illiterate, tavern signs were
ling every householder or inn painted WIth designs or pictures
landlord to plant a house leek on to identIfy them. The ivy was
the roof of his dwelling. The the Sign on the wine purveyor's
plant .was thought to prOVIde place. Wreaths of Ivy were also
protectIOn against fire, war, hun. hung on the doors
~I and pestilence ',-~ { : ~. ThIS custom goes back to an.

o How wonderful that the bUIld. cient Greece and the legend that
ers of the new bU8ines.!h:bmpl~x 'Dionysius, at a feast of the gods,
on Mack at Moross should, mad. named thiS plant after the

Library presents shipwreck films

G.P. Camera Club

The Friends of Grosse Pointe
PublIc LIbrary will present
David Trotter on March 1 and
March 22.

His ship discovenes and ship-
wreck programs have been fea-
tured on television and in news.
papers throughout the midwest
and Canada Wen known as a
speaker and ShIpwreck hunter,
his multimedIa programs share
the eXCItement of shipwreck dls.
covery.

Exhaustive research, extensive
search tIme, hours of underwater
survey, and the expendIture of
hundreds of feet of film have cuI
minated in a series of hlstori
cally signIficant programs on the
lost ShIpS of the Great Lakes

The Grosse Pomte Camera
Club wIll meet on Tuesday, Feb
27, at 7:30 p m. at Brownell Mid.
dIe School, 260 Chalfonte, Grosse
Pointe Farms, for program mght.
Monte Nagler, photographiC col.
umnist, WIll discuss a,n apprecIa'
tion of photographic history. Re.
freshments will be served

ViSitors are welcome Call
824-9064 or 881-8034 for more
informatIOn

Guest artist Judy Hat1,horn
will give an 011 demonstratIOn on
FrIday, Feb. 23, at 7:30 pm at
Spindler Park Recreation Bmld.
mg, 1-94 and Stephens Dl'lve In
East Detroit.

Progressive Artists

Trowel and Error
Garden Club

Members of the Trowel and
Error Garden Club wIll meet on
Thursday, Feb. 22, at 1230 p.m.
at the home of Audrey Poole of
Oxford Road

A business meeting Will be
held, follOWedby the program for
the month.

.' •
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NATURAL FOODS
CATERING,

SPECIAL ORDERS
AND CARRY-OUT

SPINACH LASAGNA. FRESH OUICHE. FAMOUS CLAM
CHOWDER, TANGY VINAIGRETTE DRESSINGS.

CHEESECAKES AND MOREl

'Dc. Watt

Blancke-Enoch Market
16951 Harper (at Cadieux) r

T':; ~~~:o00 881 6122 IltloM In OrdenOOM<! Sundoy It _ Welc~
Monday

present

at the

011

7:30 p.tn.

707 VCnlrcr R(l,ld

FEBRUARY
FUR SALE

1990 Collection of
Fabulous Designed

Furs Now at
Sale Prices.

Canadian Fur
Specialists for Over 60
Years

• No Duty
• No Sales Tax
• Full Premium on

U.S. Funds

NOrlh J r Il!h School
'-

""ou',.e trred. } au're drmpPU/Rlfd. }'ou're
unhapp) It's nut the wa) II'S supposed lQbe!"

Perfonning Arts Centeru

Tuesday, February 27, 1990

The Grosse Pointe PTO Council

DR. BRUCE BALDWIN
Psychologist-Author-Lifestyles Expert

The Grosse Pointe Public School System
and

idea?

HOW TO AVOID PARENT BURNOUl'

I\drnl~~I(1nI~ free

NURSING HOME
8045 r AST JEFFERSON

DfTROIT MKH
821-3525

QL AlII) NURSING CARE

open. Members will be seated
upon arrival. Reservations for
the. meetmg may be made by
callIng Pete Corsiglia

TIckets for the tl'lP to Toronto
for "Phantom of the Opera" and
to Selfridge FIeld on May 17, are
sold out.

Resel'VatIons for Ladles' Night
on June 20 are stIll open.

WIlbur Baetz IS lookmg for
some cribbage players at 11 a.m.
Wednesday

I
~

story

tr.." "

Call 882-0294

Seniors

Grosse Pointe Senior Men's Club
The Senior Men's Club of

Grosse Pomte WIll meet Feb. 27,
at 11 a.m., at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial, 32 Lakeshore

The speaker will be presented
by Ernest J. Collms.

The speaker to be Howard
Tischler, asst. Vice preSIdent,
Grand Trunk Western Railroad.
His topic. Railroading m the
Umted States

There will no longer be a wait
In the vestibule for the doors to

I NEED PERSIAN RUGS

I'M PAYING
3x5 - $300 - $400
4x6 - $400 • $500
5x7 - $500 - $600

-Insured Consignments-

CALLING HOUSE ANTIQUES - 882-1652

8x10 - $600 - $800
9x12 - $1,000 and up

1Ox13 - $1,200 and up

Buying
American and European Paintings

Music Boxes - Cut Glass - Fine Lamps - Pottery
- Toys - Weapons - WrisVWatches - Clocks

New Location: 20788 Mack
North of Verni~r

ft.•••

WEST BLOOMFIELD'S
N"E"W"E"S"T
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commumty focal pomts for eld.
erly servIces. Community focal
pomts are highly VISible places
that prOVIdemformatlOn and ac-
cess to agIng services fOI older
adults, caregIvers, serVIce proVI-
del's and anyone who needs
assistance

DAAA IS a plannmg agency
which funds sel'Vlces fol' the eld-
erly m DetrOIt, the five Grosse
Pomtes, HIghland Park, Ham-
tramck and Harpel' Woods It
has a sel'Vlce budget of $8 mIl-
lion

For more InformatIOn on the
plan or community focal pomts,
contact Ann Holmes DaVIS at
222-5330

WATERFRONT
MASTERPIECE

unteer Program (RSVP) of
Wayne County, you can receive
free traimng and then placement
m your own commumty. The
next trammg begins on March 6
and contmues on March 8, 13,
and 15

If you are 60 years of age or
over and are mterested in be.
commg mvolved, call Betty
Carver at 278 8455

68 S~M
Retirement may provide opportunitY.:to fulfill lifelong

People of all ages have that fear which society has sub- an issue of National Geographic widow Blanche, a man-<:razy
dreams, hopes and aspirations. tIy implanted m their minds - Magazine. southern belle
Little boys dream of growing up the fear of being too old While he was in the U.S. The older member of the cast
to be baseball, hockey or football But we are heaTl~g about Navy and assigned to the South IS Dorothy's 80.year-old mother,
players. Little girls once older people who have achIeved Pacific, he wrote "Tales of the played b~ Estelle Getty. She is
dreamed of growmg up to be like in their later years, goals that South Pacific" It won the Pu. m he~ sixtIes. She speaks her
their mother: With a husband, a eluded them in their younger ~ 1 htzer Pl'lze and was transformed mmd m no uncertam terms and
home and children. Today that days. ~I ~ ....... I mto a Broadway musICal by Rog. adds humor to the series. She
dream has been altered to m. Age didn't keep Ronald Rea. ~ ers and Hammel'steln. He was remarks to Rose as she delivers
elude a career. gan from runnmg for a second on hiS way one of her drawn.out recItations:

Sometimes the dreams change term. For most of us, the dream By Marian T rainaI' An award wmmng teleVISIOn "Get on With It. I'm 80 years old
as we travel down hfe's wmding of being president vanished senes With a consistent high rat- and I won't live to hear the
paths After all, they were Just along With other childhood fanta- mg IS "Golden Gu'ls" The stars end"
daydreams - pleasant to ponder Sles, but other dreams remam work, but thiS didn't deter hlnI Thomas Jefferson was termed of the show are in the pnme The four women are living
- but not all SUited to the tal- Perhaps It was a yen to pamt, flOm pamtmg what he beheved "masterly" by the New York tIme of then' lives proof that talent hai' no age
ents and interests that come to create beautiful scenery, mem- was nght for him Now he IS rec. Times. What makes thiS even Bea Althur, who is more than limit
With maturity. The lucky ones Ol'able faces, Impressive group- ogmzed for the great artiSt he IS. more exceptIOnal IS that the au 60, plays the palt of a gruff, dl. Those who are looking forward
achieve those altered alms. They mgs on canvas • Also wOlth noting IS opel'a thor, Dumas Malone, is' m hIS vorced school teacher named to retirmg from a job and would
regret retirement age At 60, acclaim has jUilt come singer Kay Fitzpatnck She has nmeties and almost blmd Dorothy. Betty White plays hke to try somethmg they have

Many would hke to go on to George Wexler. He began hiS sung leadmg roles with the West Another author is James Rose, who IS a bit slow on the always dreamed of doing, can
working on their own at their altlstiC career as an abstract ex- German State Opera In WJesba- Michener In his eighties, he uptake. She never gets the pomt look to these winners for confi-
chosen profeSSIOns Others would presslOllIst DIssatisfied With hIS den and the Houston Grand Op rises at 7:30 a.m and works un. Rose McClanahan is cast as the dence and courage.
hke to try somethmg new. Both work, he began workmg from era Company m Texas She has tl1 12.30 a.m. Michener was 40
groups are oftened deten'ed by nature Collectors shunned hiS played In Bloadway musICals, years old before he began hIS

sung m conc~l't~, on teleVISIOn wl'ltmg career Since then he has
and IadlO wntten 35 books.

In retirement, she turned to Michener's story IS almost as
an entIrely dIfferent field She fascmating as hIS stones He
helped to estabhsh a hospICe for was abandoned on the doorstep
people who are termmally ill of a WIdow, Mabel Michener,
WIth cancer She recrUIted and who took him in and gave hIm
tramed corps of volunteers who hiS name He hved in poverty,
go mto cancer patient's homes, but learned to love literature
help them WIth theIr medica. from hearing Mabel read aloud
tlOns and talk to them. f!'Om Dickens. He became faSCI-

A illx-volume biography of nated WIth travel from reading-

DAAA seeks input for 1991 plan
The Detroit Area Agency on

Agmg (DAAA) inVites older
adults, servIce prOVIders, polIcy.
makers and the commumty at
large to a publIc hearing on its
FY 1990 91 Annual Implementa.
tIon Plan for semor citizen ser-
vices on Monday, Feb 26, at
2'30 p.m at the Book BUlldmg,
1249 Washmgton Boulevard at
Grand River, m the 13th floor
conference room.

At the pubhc hearmg, DAAA
WIll be seeking wl'ltten and oral
testimony on services and needS
whIch should be addressed in the
development of the draft annual
plan. The agency Will also seek
additIOnal input on p!'Oposed

Retired Senior Volunteer Program
Give a g1ft that money cannot

buy - give some of your time.
An elderly person in the com.
munitv, who is being cared for
full.tlme by a loved one, would
welcome a visit from you, Your
visit would allow their caregIver
a break from the responsibIlities
they face each day.

Through the Care.Sharing
l?roJect of the Retired Senior Vol.I.,~ ~ ,_" ,
~

Support group

Detroit Sorosis
Club folds

Belmont SeniorCare will begin
a support group on Alzheimer's
DIsease and related illnesses
The groups wIll begin m March

....and will be held each month at 1
p.m. on the second and fourth
Thursdays.

If mterest IS great enough, an
evernng group may be started.

The goal IS to help famIly
members and caregIvers to bet-
ter understand, manage, and
~ with the situation presented
by the patient's behavior. At the
support group, famtly members
will receIve mformatIon and
helpful hints about managing
patients' dlfficult behavior.

Call 881-9556 to SIgn up.

Detroit Sorosls Club has an.
nounced it wIll close Its books
and termmate actiVities on
March 1 DetrOit Sorosis Club
was orgamzed in 1894, making
It one of the oldest women's
clubs m the area. As a charter
member of the Detroit Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs, the
group was founded as a study
and philanthropIC group One of
Its earlIest efforts was that of
paying the rent for poor families,
gIvmg scholarships to deservmg
young ladies, workmg to estab.
lish the public lIbrary on Wood.
ward Avenue and donatmg to
the TB Society The club assisted
In estabhshmg chIld labor laws
by being the first club to petitIOn
the state legIslature to adopt
these laws.

Through the years numerous
contributIOns were made by the
Sorosis Club to the Crippled
Childrens Camp, hospitals and
other commumty orgamzations

As the final actIvity of the
group, the club's records are
being compIled and will be
placed in the Burton Historical
Library The funds remainmg in
the treasury will be donated to
Crossroads. The last active mem-
bers include Dorothy Bersey,
Gladys Cantry, Therese DaVIes,
Jane Hormaon, Laura Neef,
Blanche Plante, Saxton Voelker
and Carrie Wills.

........... - .. 3.qllptliI41:a.. JilJi•••••• _ ••• S........ ,.'__ ..._ ... ...s~_.. ......l.A_.... ""••• 5;-.-: g ~ r t•• ,...'1e"--..-
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Ask for Wanda

Chicken Pinwheels
4 chicken breasts, bones and

skinned
1 pkg. frozen, chopped .pm-

ach
garlic powder
lemon juice
salt, pepper to taste

Flatten each chIcken breast
~ lth a plate or rollIng pin. Rub
both SIdes WIth garlIc powder.
Defrost and dram spinach. Place
1/4 of spmach on each chicken
breast. Sprmkle WIth lemon juice
and dash of salt and pepper, if
desired

Roll up each chicken breast,
Jelly.roll fashion, and secure with
toothpicks Place roll.ups in a
casserole dIsh that has been
sprayed WIth vegetable spray.
Cover.

Bake In a 350 degree oven for
30 mInutes. Cool overnight in reo
fngerator Cut each roll-up into
3/4-mch circles. Serve cold, as
hors d'oeuvres, or as a main dish
after heatmg in microwave.

OUR CORPORATION IS BACKED BY A STRONG
TRADITION OF EXPERIENCE AND FINANCIAL STRENGTH

LOOKING FOR A MORTGAGE?
CALL

David A. Vicari
939-6330

dmr
Financial Services, Inc,

A Full Service Mortgage Banker
Servmg Homeowners Smce 1946

31201 Chicago Rd SUite B201. Warren. MI48093

I'rt" .. nlt.d rn

Helping FamiJies For 111 Years
Family Service of Detroit and Wayne County

Mack and Warren Office
Counseling Master Degree Professionals
• Marital Evening Appoinbnents
• Parenting Skills Free Lighted Parking
• Depression/Stress All Insurances Accepted
• Substance Abuse Fee Based on Ability to Pay

886.4949

68.1-3500
851-3500

Diet recipes
Dijon-Broiled Fish Steaks
Halibut or swordfish steaks
Mix: 2 Tblsp. Dijon mustard

and 1 Tblsp. lemon juice
Heat bl.oller and brOiler pan to

very hot. Broil fish for 3 min-
utes, close to heat sow'ce Baste

The charm of yesteryear. the elegance of tomorrow
\\'l' ha' (' u('at('d .t "p('u,11 f('('lIng tor )OU at th<:
~1\""Bl R' CO\;J)O~Ir:'i1l \1 CO\1\1l :'\In
'Oil \\ III<:nJo) ~('<:mgour e1('gant!) furnl.,h(.'d
( ondol1lll1ll1m "Iodel., from $164,900

Located in West Bloomfield
Take 696 West to Orchard Lake Road exit,
North to 14 Mile, West 3/4 miles to Simsbury.
Oplll 11001110 w\ p'r (\ lr\ d.l\ (\((PI 111l1r.,d,n
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East Pointe KnItters will meet
Feb. 28, at 730 p.m, at St Paul
Lutheran Church, Chalfonte and
Lothrop In Grosse Pomte Farms
Farms.

ThIS month's program will fea
ture kmttmg in the round, fOl
hands-on practice, at the meet-
Ing Members will be kmtting
caps for "Caps for KIds," a
natIOnwide program deSigned to
prOVide warm clothing for needy
children

Bring a 16-inch CIrcular needle
or a set of double pointed nee-
dles, sIZe 7 or 8, and worsted
weight yarn in any color you
choose

A dIsplay of mall order yal'ns
will be presented.

All knitters, nOVIce and ex.
pert, are welcome at meetmgs of
the guild. East Pointe Kmtters
is affihated with The KnItting
Guild of AmerIca.

Detroit Garden
Center presents tree
selection lecture

The DetroIt Garden Center
will present "The Right Tree For
the RIght Place," a slide show
and lecture by Willia:n Law-
rence, on Thursday, March 1,
from 1:30 untIl 3'30 p.m.

Lawrence, of Metropohtan For-
estry Consultants, is a forestry
consultant to the city of Ann
Arbor. He will diSCUSSnew dis-
ease-resistant, better.growmg
varieties of old favontes as well
as native trees and will note soIl
types reqUIred for each

AdmiSSion is $10 Call for res-
ervatlOns at 259-6363 The De-
troit Garden Center IS at 1460
E. Jefferson, one-half mIle east of
the RenaIssance Center.

sohd support of the people of the
community, LINC's future could
be m Jeopardy.

Since 1971, Operation LINC
has been connecting donatIons of
goods to human service groups
who request Items for the thou-
sands of needy people they help
SometImes the connections have
supphed these agencies With
eqUIpment they need to run
theIr day-to-day operations. In
every case, LINC donates the
Items collected free of charge

LINC's relatively small budget
allows for one paId staff member
and the organization rehes heav-
Ily on volunteer help. WhIle
LINC needs funds to ensure fu.
ture operations, LINC welcomes
new volunteers.

For more information regard-
Ing the auction, volunteering,
monetary or matenal donatIons,
call 882-6100.

The auctIon, whIch wtll be pre.
sented by Oxford Art "Galleries,
is open m.the public.
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Turn your
cluttered closets
into cash!

LINe will hold art auction

Lee's a trusted name In the
resale clothing bUSiness has
accepted gently worn deSigner
clothing on consignment for over
thirty years.
Let us help you gain closet space
while you enjoy a return on your
Investment. Bring us your fashIon
mistakes. the fads and the follies
Lee's consignments bring proven
results. Call our 24 hour
consignment number for more
Information ...
881-8228

=-£.E.E.~_ ........-
20331 MACK AVE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS (Near 8 MIle)
881-8082

Chairman of UNC's art auction is Nancy Davison. center. UNC
board members are Carolyn Hanley. left. and Martha Popovich.
right.

Operation LINC, Inc. Will host
an art auctIOn Saturday, March
10 The auctIOn will begm at 8
pm. at Salem Memonal Lu-
theran Church, 21230 Moross. A
preview of the art, whICh ranges
m prIce from $5 to $2,000, will
be at 7 pm

Some of the artIsts whose
work will be represented m seri-
graphs, watercolors, etchmgs,
oils and other media mclude
Chagall, RenOIr, Rockwell, Bom-
berger, Mil'Oand others.

All of the art is framed and
Will be auctIOned below retail
pnces

For a donatIOn of $5 ($7 at the
door) those who attend will be
served wine punch and hors d'-
oeuvres and have a chance to
win a door prize.

Due to the loss of LINC's
largest source of fundmg, this
evemng of art WIll be the orgam-
zatIOn's mam source of operatmg
money and the officers of LINe
are hoping for an excltmg eve-
nmg of bidding Without the
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From page 1B wIth mustard mix. Broil 2 moretClolkthedsboaway," she said. "I but she still prepares some of two - a gold chain and a pearl thought my sIster had moved In minutes. Turn. Broil 3 minutes.

a e a ut It for two months their high calorie favorites. necklace _ cut to make shorter my house" Baste. Broil 2 more minutes.
~lnallY d

I
put thhem In garbage "I don't eat everything 1 cook necklaces with matching bl'ace. Rancilio offers thIs encourage_ Total cooking time is 10 min.

ags an gave t em to GoodwJlI, I've learned to do more thinking lets. And I'm wearmg my wed ment to othel' dletel s. utes for I-inch thick (ISh.but I kept some of the best ones. about the food we eat." dmg band lior the first tIme In 15
A A_ • "Never gIve up Nevel' stopnJl~r some more tIme passed, I Another Interesting conse- years "h d I

" You're never too old Keepa a garage sa e quence of her wel'ght loss, she Ra I' ..Sh nCI 10 IS enjoying comments trymge has also modIfied her said, was that her Jewelry was Ii 1 h h '
cooking and has added some new too big. rom poop e w 0 aven t seen • "Pay attentIOn to nutrItIon
d her Since she began losmg Read labels Go on a dIet that ISlet recIpes Because she has to "I dIdn't reahze how long my wel'ght "They say I look m eat II d

k Ii h f: I o' nutntlOna y soun , so you feelcoo or er amI y - none of necklaces were. When you're A lot of people want to touch me good"
whdomharehoverwdeIght- RancJ!io heavy, you wear long necklaces. - to see If my arms are firm She saw an old fnend recentlysa: seas a apted some low When I lost some weight, they They want to know If I've had _ someone she hasn't seen in 35
ca one recipes for family fare, hung down to my waist So 1 had plastIC surgery. Somebody even yeat's Someone who never knew

that she had gamed weight, thenEast Pointe Knitters lost It
"She saId I looked good," Ran-

cllio said
"I didn't dIsagree I Just saId,

'Yes, I've kept myself m good
shape'"

After Ranciho spoke to the
restaurant owner, he apologized
for not recognIZing her. "He said
he thought my husband was
with someone else, and he was
going to give hIm a table out of
the way, in the back of the
room."

Ranciho went from a SIZe 28
blouse to a SIZe10 or 12. She fi.
nally bought new clothes.

"It was hard to give my

New Age lectures
Sherwin Wine of the Center

for New ThInking is presenting
a senes of foul' lectures exploring
~ew A~e thinking on Tuesday
nJ~hts In March at the Grosse
POinte Unitarian Church.

On March 6, the topic is "The
Power of Myth: The Ideas of Jo-
seph Campbell."

On March 13, "Jung and hiS
Message: The Ideas of Carl
Jung"

On March 20, "Peace Love
and Healing; A new ~k by
Bernie Siegel "

On March 27: "A Brief His-
tory of Time' A new book by Ste-
phen HawkIng."

All lectures beg1n at 7:30 p.m
at Grosse POinte Umtanan
Church. AdmiSSIOnat the door IS
$5 for members; $6 for non-
members.

Eton Academy will
hold open house

Eton Academy has scheduled
an open house at the school on
Saturday, March 3, between 10
a.m. and 2 p.m., to acquaint in-
terested parents and students
With plans for the second year of
Its summer program

Planned for first through 8th
grade students with learning dis-
abilities, the program Will run
weekdays from 9 ~.m. to 3 p.m.
for five weeks between June 25
and July 27. The program IS de-
SIgned to integrate enjoyable va-
cation camp activities with rem-
forcement of learning skills
targeted throughout the regular
school year, and will feature
small group mstructi6ii. ,-

Skills in readIng and math
will be highhghted, along with
SOCIal experiences, field trips,
treasure hunts and similar activ-
Ities.

Eaton Academy is located at
1755 Melton, Birmingham. For
more information, call the school
at 642.1150.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the
German.American Cultural Cen.
tel' will hold its annual card
party on Sunday, Feb 25, at 3
pm, at the Bavarian Chateau,
5251 E. Outer Drive, Detroit.

TIckets are $5. This mcludes a
buffet and table pnzes Call
tIcket chaIrman Mehtta Kmep
at 574.2362 to reserve a table

•

Star of Sea offers
Lenten series
on illness, death

Our Lady Star of the Sea IS
presenting a Lenten series, "Let-
ting Go - Looking at the Chris-
tian Approach to lllness and
Death."

The five-part series beg1ns
Tuesday, March 6, and runs
every Tuesday evenmg at 7:30
p m. through Apnl 3 at the
Grade School Cultural Center.

On March 6, the Rev. Law-
rence DuCharme, director of pas-
toral care at St John Hospital,
will discuss the Catholic ap-
proach to death. He will cover
some medical ethics, when to
contact the priest, hospital ad.
missions, organ donations, hvmg
wills, post mortem and more.

On March 13, the topic wIll be
suicide, artIficial hfe support and
what happens at the time of
death.

On March 20 and 27, SIster
VeronIca Brune of St Ronald
Parish in Fraser will explore
gnef.

On Apnl 3, SIster Arlene Ben-
nett, director of communications
for the Sisters of Mercy, WIll
share inSight mto how customs
and rituals of Catholic funerals
can bring life and hope in the
face of death.

German-American
Cultural Center
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The groom is employed by
Marathon Oil Co. and is on tem-
porary assignment in Damascus,
Syria. The couple will live in
Damascus.

TO BUILD YOU THE
HOUSE YOU DESERVEIN 1990

WEILL GO TO
GREAT
LEN TH
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21435 Mack Ave.
St. Clair Shores

776-5510

Charles Martin Trautschold and
Julia Anne Johnson

terns consultant at Mobil 011 Ja-pan

Engaged?
Married?

Call 882-0294

FRESH FROM OUR OVENS .••
Baked Hams, Roast Beef, Corned Beef

Smoked Chicken & Ribs
Pies & Muffins

Deli Trays & Salads
"00 YOUR PARTY A FAVOR, TREAT YOUR GUESTS TO THE

VERYBESTI"

Blancke-Enoch Market
16951 Harper (at Cadieux)

T~: 881-6122 ~~efS

Furnishing
Fine Homes
Since 1913

/ohnson-
Trautscho ld

Mr. and Mrs Edward C. John-
son of Grosse Pointe announced
the engagement of their daugh.
ter, Julia Anne Johnson, to
Charles Martin Trautschold, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome F
Trautschold Jr of Bronxville,
N.Y An October wedding is
planned

Johnson is a graduate of
Grosse Pomte South High &hool
and Princeton Umverslty, where
she earned a bachelor of arts de.
gree In Enghsh. She IS market.
mg/planning English edItor for
Mobil OIl of Japan in Tokyo.

Trautschold earned a bachelor
of science degree in mechanical
engIneerIng at Princeton Univer.
slty. He is an Information sys.

II~ ~~ .Fe.b.ru.a.ry.2.2., 1.990_W~ Grosse Pointe News

Farms, married Timothy Joel Buena VIsta, Colo, attended the Maxey-Marstiller
Sheesley of Buena Vista, Colo., ceremony..
on Dec. 16, 1989, at Grosse The bride IS a graduate of Um.

C h versl'ty LI'ggett School and the Diana Maxey, daughter ofPointe MemOrIal hurc. d J k' Max f
1 Unl'vel'slty of Colorado at Boul. Dennis an ac Ie ey 0The Rev Stanton R. Wi son of- der Grosse Pointe Woods, married

ficiated at the 4 p.m. ceremony, D 'd W Marst'll J f
b The m'oom holds a master of aVI. I er r., son 0which was followed y a recep- c. M '11 f G

tlOn at the Grosse Pomte Club. arts degree m economics from Nancy arst! er 0 rosse
h the Unlvel'slty of Colorado at Pomte Woods and the late DavidThe brIde's gown of w ite 11 Dee 23 1989 t

ded Boulder. He IS a research econo- Marsti er, on " , asatin and pearl.bea re-em. ffi A Pre byte .
I mIst WIth the Federal Reserve Je erson venue s nanbroidel'ed Alencon ace was

styled WIth a Sabrina neckline Bank m Kansas CIty, Mo. Church
and Juliet sleeves and featured The newlyweds traveled to the A receptIon followed at the
pearl.beaded, sequined lace ap- Yucatan Penmsula m MeXICO. home of the bride.
pliques The full skirt, accented They Will hve m Pleasant Val.

. hied I . th f t ley, Mo Deborah Ternes of Grosse
WIt app Iqu ace In e ron, Pointe Farms, the bride's sister,
swept mto a cathedral train, served as matron of honor.
hlghhghting a pearl and Irrides- Devine-Baranski
cent sequmed.lace center panel Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Joel Brooke Ternes, the bride's
A crown of lace and seed pearls Sh I Maureen Elizabeth Devine, niece, and Lmdsey Furgal, the
held her fingertip.length IllUSIOn ees ey daughter of Helen and Herbert groom's niece, served 88 flower-
veil. She carried an arm bouquet Sheesley of San FranCISCo, was Devme of Grosse Pomte Park, gIrls.
of whIte calla lilies and dendrob. best man. mamed Lawrence BaranskI, son
ium orchids Groomsmen were Taylor Boyd of Delores and Lawrence Baran. The best man was Gary Ko-

The maid of honor was the of Phoemx, Am:., Darrell SmIth skI of Grosse Pointe Park, on packa of Atlanta.
bride's sister, Tracy Edwards of of Boulder, Colo , Gen-y Michaud Feb. 10, 1990, at St Clare of
Aspen, Colo. of Marblehead, Mass and Allen Montefalco Chw'ch. Both the bride and groom are

Bridesmaids were Leshe Hel. F. Edwards III, the bride's The Rev. Timothy Cuny offici. graduates of Grosse Pointe
mInen of Copenhagen, Denmark, brother. ated at the ceremony, which was North HIgh School and Hill5da1e
the bnde's sister, GIna Dodge of The mother of the brIde wore followed by a reception at Bay- College.
Grosse POInte Park and Roxann a tea.length, pale mauve, two- view Yacht Club.
Loughray of Boulder, Cola Jun. pIece dress with a chIffon skirt Kathleen Walters of Grosse
lor bridesmaIds were the brIde's and matelasse Jacket, pIped III Pointe, the brIde's sister, served
meces, SUVIHelminen of Copen. satm, With pearl and rhinestone as matron of honor.
hagen and ChrIstIne MIchaud of buttons Stephen CZlsar was the best
Marblehead, Mass The mother of the groom wore man.

Attendants wore full.length a tea. length deep rose.mauve
deep plum-colored gowns de. lace two-pIece dress. Both moth.
SIgned with velvet bodIces and ers pinned corsages of white dou-
Irridescent taffeta poufed elbow. ble cymbidIUm orchids to their
length sleeves and skIrts. They dresses.
carried bouquets of Sterhng Star The bride's 93-year-old gI'and.
roses, whIte freeSIa, holly and mother, Irene DesRivieres of De.
IVY. trOlt, and the groom's grand.

The groom's brother, Samuel mother, Marguerite Vasilka, of

Bridesmaids were Kathleen
Nordrum, the groom's sister,
Nancy Sivy and Nancy Reynolds
Papet.

Attendants wore off.white
blouses with long, royal blue
skirts and carried round bou-
quets of white day lihes With
maroon centers.

Richard McClellan of Far.
mmgton HIlls was the best man.

Groomsmen were Dean Nor.
drum of Royal Oak, the groom's
brother, Lee Ewald of Central
Lake and Gary Tucker.

The mother of the bride wore
a flool'.length lavendar brocade
dress. Her corsage was a whIte
orchId.

The mother of the groom wore
a floor.length beIge dress and a
whIte orchid.

The brIde IS a graduate of AI.
blOn College, where she earned a
bachelor of arts degree, and the
University of Michigan, where
she earned a master of arts de-
gree

The groom earned a bachelor
of arts degree from Wayne State
Umverslty and continued hIS
studies at MIchIgan State Um.
verslty.

The couple traveled to Mame.
They w111 hve in Sterhng

Heights

Edwards-
Sheesley

Susan Allen Edwards, daugh.
tel' of Mr. and Mrs Allen Full.
ton Edward., Jr of Grosse Pointe

Robert Stewart and Mindy
George

rently In prIvate practIce there.
Stewart IS a graduate of

Grosse Pomte North HIgh
School, the Umverslty of Michi.
gan and the UniverSIty of MIchl,
gan Dental School He IS com.
pleting a master's degree m
prosthodontics at the Mayo
Climc In Rochester, Mmn

Danie 11-Lenz i
Margaret Ann Damell of

Grosse Pomte Woods and Gustaf
R Damell of Grosse Pointe
Woods have announced the en.
gagement of their daughter,
Margaret Mary "Meg" Daniell,
to Dr. RIchard Lenzi, son of Dr.
and Mrs Anthony Lenzi Jr. of
Bloomfield Hills. A June wed.
dmg is planned.

Daniell is a graduate of North.
western University Dental
School, where she earned a bach-
elor of scIence degree m dental
hygIene and graduated summa
cum laude She is a clmical in-
structor in the department of
periodontIcs at the University of
Detroit's School of Dentistry. She
also works as a dental hygIenist
m Grosse Pomte

Lenzi ISa graduate of the UnI.
versity of MIchigan, where he
earned a bachelor of science de-
gree m psychology, a master of
science degree in penodontlcs
and a doctor of dental surgery
degree. He IS a perIodontist m
prIvate practIce m Troy and
New Baltimore

Margaret Mary Daniell and Dr.
Richard lenzi

88

Mr. and Mn. Douglas Alan
Nordrum

Lewis-Nordrum
Margaret Jane LeWIS of Ster.

ling HeIghts, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred M. LeWIS of
Grosse Pointe, marrIed Douglas
Alan Nordrum of Mt. Clemens,
son of Fanny Nordrum of Roch.
ester and Donald Nordrum Qf
Livingston, Texas, on Aug. 4,
1989, at Grosse Pomte MemorIal
Church.

The Rev. Anne Fuhrmeister
officiated at the 7:30 p.m. cere.
mony, which was followed by a
receptIOn at the Detroit Golf
Club.

The bride wore a gown wIth a
lace bodIce, puffed sleeves and a
straight skirt with bows cascad.
mg down the back to the tram
She carried white day lihes and
white roses.

Roberta Segler was the maid
of honor.

Smith-Prozaki
Wesley CurtIS and Eleanore

Smith of Sterling HeIghts have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Christine Smith,
to Paul Francis Prozaki, son of
Edward and DorIS Prozaki of
Grosse Pointe Farms An Octo-
ber weddmg IS planned.

SmIth is credit manager for
Source Ltd. in Oak Park.

Frozakl IS a graduate of East.
ern Michigan Umversity, where
he earned a bachelor of business
admimstrat10n degree. He IS sec-
retary.treasurer for Comet Corp
In DetroIt

Judith 1ume Tillmcmn and J.
Bart GmeiDer

Tillmann-
Gmeiner

Dr. and Mrs. William A. Till.
man of London, Ontario, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Judith Anne Till.
mann, to J. Bart Gmeiner, son of
Mrs. Wilham H. Gmemer of St.
Clair Shores, formerly of Grosse
Pointe Farms, and the late WIl.
liam Howard Gmeiner Sr A Sep-
tember wedding IS planned.

Tillmann is a graduate of the
University of Western Ontario,
where she earned a bachelor of
arts degree, and Tobe.Coburn in
New York City, where she
earned a degree m fashion retail
and promotIon She is a financIal
planner for Hudson Bay Co.

GmeIner IS a graduate of
Western MichIgan UniversIty,
where he earned a bachelor's
degree m business administra.
tion. He is vice president of
American MobIle Office, Inc

George-Stewart
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond E

George of Bloomfield Hills have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Mindy George, to
Robert Stewart, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald B. Stewart of
Grosse Pointe Shores. A July
wedding is planned.

The bride.elect attended
Lahser HIgh School, Southern
Methodist Umversity and the
University of Michigan Dental
School. She recently completed a
hospItal resIdency program In
Minneapohs, Minn. and is cur.

--- ---- -----,----- •.-'-------6Il:'!IIl$;:;;,..-
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REALTOR@ EQUAL HOUSING

OPPOllrUNI'Y

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS'
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED

EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALIORS
Adlhoch & Associates, Inc.
Aldridge & Associates
Bolton.Johnston ASSOCIates
Century 21.East in the VIllage
Chamberlam Realtors

ChampIOn & Baer, Inc
R.G Edgar & ASSOCiates
James R. Flkany Real Estate Co
The Prudential

Grosse POinte Real Estate Co

HIgbie Maxon, Inc. Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc
Lochmoor Real Estate, Inc.
John E. Pierce & ASSOCIates, Inc
Plku Management Co

Red Carpet KeIrn Damman Realtors
Red Carpet Keirn Shorewood

Real Estate, Inc
JIm Saros Agency, Inc
SchweItzer Real Estatel

Better Homes & Gardens

Sme Real Estate Co
Tappan & ASSOCIatesof ERA
WIlcox Realtors
Youngblood & Fmn, Inc.

ERNEST BUECHLER

20178 Mack Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236~

You can move right Into thiS shalp ColomaI m the Woods Comfort.
able hvmg room With natural fireplace Family room WIth dinmg
area A great kitchen With a hardwood floor Three large bedrooms
and ont! and one half baths A screened summer porch and gas grill
New hIgh effiCIencyfurnace, central aIr, electromc air cleaner and
attIc fan Two car garage With automatic opener Many fine fea.
tures

884-6960

A1dridg~
& Associates

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
1972 Prestwick

r,-.-------------------'"

J J 1L t ' .. 1 J ..f)JJJH1 {-!. Dd ..

~J t lj ( r I If / I ) Jrlf

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5

BOLTON.JOHNSTON ASSOCIATES

Great three bedroom rll.nch in 8t Clair Shores featuring a newer
kItchen, bath, carpetIng and copper plumbIng Also mcluded are a
finished basement and an above ground swimmmg pool WIth deck
Under $80,000. Call Marton IrWin 884.6400.

&
REALTORS

CAN HELP MAKE YOUR
DREAMS A REALITY

~~SIXNEWLIS-TINGS.,
~

SINE REALTY
... IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
SOUTH OXFORD- Five bedroom ColomaJ.This home has a family

room with fIreplace, slate floor in foyer, kItchen and breakfast
room, two car attached garage, newer furnace and central aIr En
joy looking at a park.lIke rear yard vIew from yOW'"spa" on en.
closed rear porch.

HARPER WOODS
20419 FLEE'IWOOD - PRICE REDUCEDl Beautiful three bedroom,

one and one-half bath ranch, large family room, fIreplace, two and
one.half car garage on one and one-half lots Grosse Pomte
schools.Must see!!

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 18412 MACK 884-7000

A NEW HOME IN 1990?

l
I

l()(H ~ \Iack "\C~nut:
IJ!Jjul'/ft I~(nu1/ .. '(huof

884-6400

II~mber"fHFl()' ~RELO
1111'ltfJrhIIRntl.-r It, Relocatio" _

395 t1sht:r Road

88'6~3800"" if

~

YOUNGBLOOD & FINN, INC.
--R-e-A- -L- 0 -R-S

ADDITIONAL OFFERINGS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1200 S. RENAUD - ThIS Immaculate orlgmal ranch style
home has been very well mamtalned and regularly updated
You WIll appreciate the spacIous rooms, updated kitchen, and
exceptional recreatIOn room Give us a call for more details

1378 AUDUBON ROAD - ThiS spaCIOUSthree bedroom, one
and one half bath Colomal features a bay.wIndowed living
room, 24 foot family room With adjommg deck, and best of all

a reahstlc price and qUIck possessIOn

Bolton.Johnston IS pleased to announce the assocIatIon of Ernest
Buechler WIth our company EIme spent many years as a school
teacher, coach and pnncipal befole entenng the real estate bUSI-
ness Erme also sel ved as a membel of the Grosse POInte School
Board Call Erme at OUI' Fisher Road office. 886 3800.

BOLTON-JOHNSTON

1398 HOLLYWOOD - OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS - ThIS
four bedroom, two and one half bath Colomal features a mas.
ter bedroom sUlte With JacuzzI and a ne\\ spacIOus famIly
room

.\~ ..o&:iut &:.. 0" (~ro ..">&: .-oint-.:.
U-.:aIto ....

CONDOMINIUM LIVING - Recently decorated and close to the
Village, thIS "end umt" townhou~e allo\\s the best - prtvate home
ownershIp and freedom of mamtenance

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS - TIm neat bungalow in Harper
Woods features three hedrooms, two full baths, a screened porch
and a terrific price! jU"t $59.900

LAKESIDE COURT - Brand ne\\ center entrance Colomal In the
CIty of Grosse POInte ThIS elegant four bedroom, two and one half
bath reSIdence IS just under construction, and If you act now you
can make tIle and cabinetry "electIon"

970 PEMBERTON
884-0600

20910 NORWOOD
881-6300

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
IN THE WOODS. Great starter! Central

Air, LIC tenns. $99,900! 884.0600

QUIET SHORES cui de sac. Exceptional decor,
two and one half baths. 881.6300

WASHINGTON. Classic center entrance
COLONIAL. 881.6300

WALK TO VILlAGE! Great condo with
super decor. Ideal area! 884.0600

HANDY FARMS AREA -Immediate occupancy.
$95,9OO! 884-0600

BUDGET MINDED two bedroom
WOODS RANCH. $64,900! 881-4200

WEll KEPT Harper Woods brick RANCH.
Country kitchen! 881.6300

HARPER WOODS. Two starters. Pointe schools.
$47,900 and $39,9001 881.4200

21465 BOURNEMOUfH
881-6300

2111 VAN ANIWERP
881-6300

20468 ROSCOMMON
881-4200

WE INVITE YOU TO JOIN US ON SUNDAY
WHEN THESE HOMES WIll BE OPEN 2.5.
21407 RIVER ROAD. Fabulous four bedroom with 28'

family room. Great buy! 881-4200
1133 KENSINGTON - Sophisticated four bedroom with

games room and multiple flreplaces. 881.4200
1404 KENSINGTON. SparkJJng four bedroom AND

under $160,0001 881-4200
881-4200
884-0600
881-6300
881.4200
881-6300
884-0600
884-0600
884-0600
881.4200
884-0600
881-6300
881-6300
881.6300
884-0600
881.6300

554 BARRINGTON
885 COOK
1306 EDMUNTON
19639 FLEE1WOOD
857 HAWI1fRONE
1138 KENSINGTON
946 l.AKEPOlNTE
140 LEWISTON
228 MOORlAND
281 MOROSS
1882 OXFORD
1940 PRESTWlCK
23220 ROBERT JOHN
16 SYCAMORE
1490 YORKTOWN

MARKETING FINE HOMES FOR OVER 70 YEARS 886.1000
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 MACK 881.6300

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 KERCHEVAL 884.0600

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 MACK 881.4200

20087 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods
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Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS"
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED

EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALlORS

------- A-Member Of

TheTr~'T
Realty NetwOrJ(M
ProvidIng real estate semoos across the
USA and in many foreign countries. We
can arrange a personal appointment with
a recognized real estate professional.

JUST REDUCED - Four bedroom, two and one
haIr bath Colonial with side entrance two car
attached garage. Well landscaped lot with ce-
dar dec=kofl'family room, nicely finished base.
ment, newer decor, thermo-pane Windows
newer furnace and central air. '

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
• 483 LaBelle ColonIal
• 2033 Hawthorne Bungalow
• 685 N. Rosedale Colomal
• 1336 Berkshire MeditelTean
• 23306 Colonial Ct. Colomal
• 604 Barrington Colonial

COMFORTABLE HOM~ for a young family.
no through traffic. Family room with fireplace,
new oak kitchen with large eating space. Four
bedrooms, two and one half baths, attached
garage, includes Home Warranty. Priced under
$170,000,

AFFORDABLE RANCH, ideal as a starter home
or for -empty nesters." Improvements include
new garage and driveway, three track storms
and low heat bills.

GREAT STARTER HOME - Best buy in the
Woods for three bedroom bungalow, completely
redecorated ~nd ne~er neutral carpeting
throughout. Kitchen Includet all appliances
nicely finished basement. '

882-5200

THE PERFECT FAMIL Y ENVIRONMENT IS combmed WIth a gra.
CIOUSfloor plan to provide a wonderful setting The dramatic crown
mouldmgs and handsome Colonial accents throughout enhance the
warmth and charm. Features Include the new Mutschler kItchen
and adJacent breakfast room, paneled library, lovely glassed ter.
race, SIX bedrooms, three and one half baths. Includes the guest or
teenage hIdeaway on third floor (with full bath).

CHAMPION & BAER, INC.
:Y'~ 0~.9k& ~.I

;~~~

CHAMPION~BAERJNC.
884-5700

PRICE REDUCED
FARM STYLE COLONIAL - Wonderful four
bedroom, two and one half bath near the Vil-
lage. Updated kItchen, breakfast room, panel~d
hbrary, spacious livi ngroom Wlth bay Bnd natu-
ral fireplace, large di ning room, recreation room
WIth natural fireplace, new furnace with Cen.
tral aIr.

TWO FULL BATHS

OUTSTANDING ARCHITECTURAL DE-
TAILS - Romanesque windows, ornate wood-
work, beautiful leaded glass French doors with
pa:mted motifs, limestone fireplaces, unique
painted glass skyhghts, four bedrooms, three
and one halfbaths, library Wlth firepl~e, three
car garage.

JUST WHAT you've been loolongforin a home!
2200 square foot brick Farms Colonial built In
1988. Attractive decor, two and one half baths,
sub.zero refngerator and Jenn Aire range, faJlllly
room ""th natural fireplace, and attached ga-
rage.

CHEERFUL FIRST FLOOR CONDOMINIUM
apartment. Corner unit with hardwood floors,
cover moldings, private storage and appliances
mcluded. Conveniently located near shopping,
bus routes and St. John Hospital.

FIRST OFFERINGS
The 1989figures are in and the combined figures at Adlhoch & Associates show
the best sales year in our history. There is a reason why sellers chose Adlhoch &
Associates Realtors to represent them in marketing their home. Call ODeof our
Professionals today and set up an appointment to discuss our ideas further.

Lakeview Club Townhomes
on Lake Sf. Clair

A PIKU MANAGEMENT DEVELOPMENT
OPEN TUESDA Y, FRIDAY, SI\TURDI\ Y I\NDSUNDI\ Y J ()().500

JEFFERSON A VENUE 1\T I J 1/2 MILE
774-6363 293,) 180

19515 MACK at SEVERN

ThepJacJdbeautyof lakcfronl JIVIng,Comblnedwilh Ihe maintenance (ree
convenience of a condominium can be yours al Lakeview Club

Our homes offer luxury amenl!les such as an expansIve master bedroom
andbathsulle Jomedbya cozy (Ireplace, and kilchens loaccommodale the
most dlscemlnggourmer

Only tv. 0 of ourclass/c rownhouses arestlll available so plan a vis II10View
Ihe spacious /nlenors and dlsllncllve eXler/ors of LakeVIew Club soon

~EW ENGLAND COLONIAL with a mce
comblllatlOn of fieldstone and bnck featUring
attached garage, open foyer, large kitchen and
very large lot Four bedrooms, two and one half
baths

FOUR BEDROOM center entrance Colomal on
chIld-safe cul.de-sac near shoppIng and schools.
Beautiful updated latchen, new furnace, hard.
wood floors, updated electncaI throughout, new
garage doors and fenced yard Best value In
Park

AUTHENTIC FARM HOUSE. Colonial Just
two blocks from the VIllage m Grosse POinte
ThIs charmmg three bedroom home boasts a
formal dmlngroom, great country la tchen, new
back porch and new gas forced ror heating
system

SPACIOUS BRICK COLONIAL on extra long
lot In popular neIghborhood. Three large bed.
rooms, one and one half baths, tIled vestIbule,
two bay Windows, screened porch, good closet
space, full basement Ongmal owners mOVIng
to Flonda

~9m:AT FAMILY,HOMj: - Four bedroom, two
and one half bath custo,m bUIlt Colonial in nice

.nelghborhood Well landscaped lot Wlth cedar
deck off famIly room, two car SIde entrance
attached garage, updated kitchen Wlth eatlllg
space and appliances, newer thermo-pane Wlll-
dows, new furnace Wlth central atr and newer
decor

NEAR THE VILLAGE

CONDO WITH LAKE VIEW -Newer townhouse
condo, landscaped yard, pnvate patIO, two car
attached garage and low monthly maintpnance
fees. Cathedral cellmg livmgroom WIth natural
fire pInee, two full baths, first floor laundry,
second floor famIly room.

SHORT WALK TO LAKE and Park Tremen-
dous famIly home featunng five bedrooms, two
and one hnlfbaths, large famIly room and new
custom kItchen WIth cherry cabmets and all of
the extras. Recent neutral decoratIng and up-
dated mechalllCs readles thIS home for Immedl_
aU>occupancy

GROSSE POINTE
FARMS

19790 Mack 881.6300 82 Kercheval 884.0600

JAMES R. FIKANY
REAL ESTATE

714 Notre Dame
886.5051

For the Discriminating Buyer
511 BALLANTYNE """'" The ultImate III qua lit} Thoughtfully de

sIgned for the present OIlner SpacIOus contempol ar} III beautl.
ful area of the Shores offel s eight bed lOoms plus maids' qual t
el s 0\ er attached garage SI....full baths Two powdel rooms and
la\'ator) Lovely family room and den \\Ith natural fireplaces
GI eenhouse and IIlground pool Large lot Numerous othel fea
tUl es Call toda} for a prl\ ate <hOl'Ing

OPEN SUrJDAY 2.5
588 \'ERXIER .. Clean a- car .~ ~-':: '" aitIng a new ownel ThiS

three bedroom ranch In tr- ,'. r,:. '/,~--_of t\' a full baths fam
11\ room \1 nh natural .- '-(. ~ ~ .~ ~- .-( y tchen, dlllIng ared
FlIll'ihed ba<emem and CS" '"""? ....:.. ....~p. ':el'} deep lot

!l!f!'"884-3550

GROSSE POINTE SHORES

ROBERT JOHN - 01T ~Iol nmgslde FOUl bedloom, two and one
half bath Colomal Family room, centl al all, fimshed bdsement,
filst /l001 laundly loom, $168,900

A TOUCH OF NEW ENGlAND

ST CLAIR SHORES

ROSCOMMON - Perfect t\\ 0 bedlOom Ianch with lal ge family
100m, newel kItchen, mlllt conditIOn TIIO and one half car gd
Iage

JEFFERSON - 400 On the Lake - Spectaculal two bedlOom t\\O
clnd one half bath condo on the fifth /laD! Totally Iemodeled,
!,TJ eat 100111 elTect, boat well lIlcluded

WOODLAND SHORES - Contempol dl} 10Ul bedlOom, tIll ee dud
one hdlf bath home Family loom, fir;,t (l00l laundl y loom, pa
tlO, filllsb,ed f;>asement, beautlllli Ii ldnd"cap~d

HARPER WOODS

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY 1.4

lR61 H \ \\'TIIORi'E - Imllldculate tl\O bedroom, custom bUIlt
Ianch One and one half baths, famil} loom, Ialsed deck patlO,
centl al all, t\\ 0 car attached garage

Charmmgly nestled In a pnme heart of the Farms locahon, thiS
aUlhen!Jc New England clapboard Colonial w~1steal your heart!

Meticulous renovation has been completed uSing only top of the line
quahtyfor eve:yproject undertaken ~r 4, aoo square feet of gracIous
hvmg defmitely ready for the fnspec!Jonof the most dlscnmmatlng buyer
. SOphlsllcated practical elegance throughout I A growmg family WIll fit
here nicely

Your personalized showing and a complete list of the countless
amenities are available at 884-0600

Marketing Fine Homes For Over 70 Years
GROSSE POINTE

WOODS
GROSSE POINTE

PARK
16610 Mack 881-4200

JC aua «$),..... 0( h 7 f= - ....--.....------r- . _ ....
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GROSSE POINTE FARMS

ST. CLAIR SHORES
FIRST OFFERING

Lovely three bedroom bnck ranch PrIme
locale, full basement, central alT, two car
garage, kItchen Wlth bUllt-ms. PrIced to
sell qUIck Under $70,000.

881.7100

GROSSE POINTE PARK
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

744 TROMBLEY - REDUCED' Luxury
condo bUilt In 1989 Large rooms, two
bedrooms, two baths, hbrary, attached
two car garage. Beautiful cherrywood
kItchen, loads of cupboards All the
amemtles

VIew Pme Woods from liVIng room of
charmmg center entrance Colonial Re.
cently decorated, giant combo study/
family room. ChOIce Farms locale,
large lot ensures privacy Call for ap-
pOintment

ST. CLAIR SHORES
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

22473 MAPLE - This contemporary
three bedroom Colonial features attached
garage, large lIVIng room WIth vaulted
cellmgs and balcony Natural fireplace,
two full baths, 1987 constructIOn. Central
all'. beautIfully tiered deck off liVIng
room and kItchen Steel seawall, a must
see home

EAST IN THE VILLAGE
16824 Kercheval Ave., G.P.

886.8710
20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe

Each Red Carpet oHlce IS Independently owned and operated

HARPER WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

HARPER WOODS

680 N OXFORD - Beautiful center en.
tram.e ColOnial in prestigious locale
Home offers four bedrooms, two and one
half baths, newer Customcraft kItchen
and baths Three car attached garage,
separate maId' s quarters Wlth kItchen,
finished basement Too many extras to
lIst All thIS and m~ch more Situated on
park lIke lot

Must see to appreciate thiS well.kept
two bedroom ranch Formal dmmg
room, oak cupboards In kItchen, lots of
charm Pnced to sell qUIck

I

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Beautiful four bedroom home totally
redone Newer roof, carpet, master bed
room WIth full bath, lovely remodeled
kitchen, two full baths Home shows
extremely well Call fOT more mforma-
tlon

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

19743 DAMMAN - ThIs clean, well.
mamtamed bungalow on a beaUtiful all
brick street offers central all', newer
kitchen WIth dishwasher, large rooms,
formal dmmg room A must see home
Pnced to sell qUick

Put Number 1 to work for you.@

HARPER WOODS
REDUCEDl ThIs beautifully mamtamed
home IS situated on a park.hke lot Home
has newer carpeting. family room, three
bedrooms and one and one half baths
Very tastefully decorated Lots of charm

Fonnerly - ShoreWOOd E.R. Brown Reahy

ItJaI-
RED CARPET / SHOREWOOD

KEirn / REAL ESTATE, INC.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 - 782 HOLLYWOOD - Lovely story and one half Offenng Flonda room, three
bedrooms, one and one half baths, recreation room wIth wet bar and lavatory Updated kItchen, two car
attached garage Guardian Home Warranty

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 - 22600 LANGE - St Clair Shores. Third house from the lake wIth a lake view
Offering three bedrooms, two full baths, alarm system, gas barbecue Sea wall wIth hOIst for up to 32
foot boat Electromc all' cleaner, furnace and central all' replaced In summer of 1989 Recreation room
wIth bar. Two car attached garage

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5. Brand new condominiums "HIdden Cove CondomlnlUms " Located on the water
wIth a panoramIc vIew of Lake St ClaIr Features Include. two bedrooms, two full baths, first floor laun.
dry room, wood deck, full basement, fireplace and boat well (boat well Included In the price) Located In
Harrison Township Just south of Shook Road off Jefferson Model open 100. 500, Monday, Wednesday,
FrIday and Sundays.
VACANT LOT - VERNIER AND MORNINGSIDE. Zoned residentIal with land contract terms

HARPER WOODS - House needs updating and IS to be sold In ItS present as IS condltwn Three bed.
room bungalow with a walk.through room on second floor Newer furnace

23173 ALGER - St ClaIr Shores bordering Grosse POinte. Take a drive by. Located at the end of a cuI.
de.sac. The pleasure of pnvacy, offers approxImately 2,400 square feet Three bedrooms, two and one
half baths, famIly room, den, library, first floor laundry Call for an appomtment today

"RIVIERA TERRACE CONDOMINIUMS." BeautIfully decorated Nothing to do but move in Fur
nace and all' condItioning four years old Appliances and wmdow treatments included Mamtenance fee
Includes: heat, all' condItIOning, pool, clubhouse and water Umt IS located near the pool Covered car.
port

OPEN S _A'y 2-4 717._ RSITY... ABSO-
LUTE PERFECTION In this wonderful Enghsh
Tudorlocatedin the heart of the City. Three bedrooms
two full baths pIus powder room, refinished hard wood
floors and famdy room. Money saving, convenient
inside stonns and windows.

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 ...37722 MAPLE HILL ... Live,
work and play in a year-round vacation home. A boat
lover's dream. Two boat wells. A cathedral cei1ing In

kitchen, family room, three bedrooms, two baths, two
car attached garage. Third home from Lake St. Clair
in Harrison Twp. A "must see" to really appreciate!

VERNIER ... A umque opportunity. Condomimum
hVIng In Grosse Pomte Woods. Imagine yourself 10
this lovely two bedroom, one and one half bath umt
Wlthmany deluxe features. This townhouse styleumt
features central air, firepl'ace, library, two car at-
tached garage, patio, all kitchen appliances and full
basement with lavatory. Can for your personal ap.
pointment.

ENGLISH MANOR HOUSE ...Beautlful archItectural
details throughout this elegant and meticulously
maintained home. Four bedrooms, three and one half
baths, two fireplaces Large, updated kitchen, sepa-
rate breakfast room with bUllt-ms. The dining room
has a beamed ceIling. Manyamemties 10cludmg back
stairs a':ld a Home Warranty Plan.

INVESTOR'S OPPORTUNITY .. Features hVIng
room, Iutchen, two bedrooms and bath each umt. FIrst
floor also has family room and dmmg room. Call for
details.

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS'

Watch the Showcase each Sunday, Channel
20, 9:00 a.m .... See how we're moving the
world ...

OPEN SUNDAY2-4 ...20304FRAZHO ... Super value
in thIS Immaculate St. Clair Shores home, Three
bedrooms, family room with wood burning stove and
central air conditioning. Plus heated two car attached
garage with door openers. Has finished basement
with new full bath and much, much more.

FIRST OFFERING ... Co-op upper umt. Great loca.
twn between Mack and Harper and located 10 Grosse
Pointe school district. Maintenance fee of $255/mo
covers all taxes, heat, outside maintenance and wa-
ter Offers liVIng room, dining room, two bedrooms,
porch and finished basement and all kitchen appli.
ances. Call for an appointment today.

BEAUTIFUL ENGLISH COUNTRY HOME ... OtTers
four bedrooms, two and one half baths, near Three
Mile Park. Open floor plan features nice kitchen with
eating space, formal dining, lIbrary, and cozy heated
garden room surrounded by windows overloolang
bnck patio and super rose garden. Roomy foyer and
beautlful fireplace.

February 22, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

INVESTMENT PROPERTIES
TWO FAMILY ENGLISH TUDOR. .. Offers two bed.
rooms, large fonnal dining room, hardwood floors m
each unit. Plus two car garage. Lower ;S vacant s:nd
readyforthenewowner. Call for further inform ation.

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES

BY APPOINTMENT

"i OPEN SUNDAY - ... ~ KENSINGT N..
~, CLASSIC CENTRALEN'l'RANGB COLONIAL ... This
l lovingly.maintained three bedroom, tow bath channer

has all the "right stuff," including library, breakfast
room, formal diningroom, hardwood floors and beveled
glass throughout. Owner transferred to D.C. seeks
quick sale.

90 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE PTE FARMS, MI 48236 II

REAL ESTATE

884-6200
HARPER WOODS
FIRST OFFERING

BeautIfully mamtalned and completely
redecorated, thls lovely two bedroom
ranch features full finished basement,
garage, updated kitchen and bath All
thiS and much more PrIced to sell under
$50,000

VIP National
Relocation Service

and
Gold Crest Home WalTaDty

OPEN DAD.,Y 9 to 9
WEEKENDS 9-.ao to 5

--Ms•• s.nr.------------------
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KEirn

DAMMAN REALTORS
17646 Mack. 886-4445

CB
REALTOR'" Ichweltzere.,BeUSfnes

Real EItate. Inc. I I iMHand Gardens'

TUDOR STYLE INCOME near
the lake Good condition Very
spacIOUs Four bedrooms, three
baths per Unit $289,000. (H-
20TRO)

ONE OF A KIND Totally reno-
vated Farm Colomal Custom
featul es thloughout Pickled
oak kitchen cabinets $299000
(H-88MOR)

FABULOUS FRENCH NOR-
MANDY Manol house, with
model n kitchen, Pewablc tJle
bath, large sWimming pool,
sauna $615,000 (H 66RID)

TOTALLY REDONE, four bed-
rooms, two and one half bath
center entrance Coloma I Large
family room with pegged oak
floors. $269,000 (H.32GRA)

SIDE BY SIDE "Town House"
style Income In the park, each
With three bedrooms and two
and one half baths. New decks
(85) $265,000 (F-lOJEF)

CHARMING, foul bedroom,
three bath Colomal on plestl
glOUS street In heal t of the
Fal ms Thret> fll'eplaces
$460,000 (H 37BEA)

FANTASTIC LOCATION neal
lake, schools, churches Full
baths Fmished basement, fire
place All hardwood floors
$289,000 (F 23GRO)

- ,

IMPECCABLY mamtazned Col
omal Move nght mto thiS home
With all new decor Offers spa-
CIOUS and open floor plan.
$229,000 (G 45HOL)

MAGNIFICENT English Tudor
. completely restored to hlghhght

onglnal detail Newly decorated,
new kitchen Many features
$289,500 (F-91OXF)

STUNNING BRICK COLO-
NIAL In Grosse Pointe Woods
Center entrance, beautiful de-

. cor New kitchen in 1987 Cen-
tral all' $245,000 (G- 31 WOO)

BEAUTIFULLY LAND-
SCAPED, EnglJl>h countJy home
on 1 4 acres Mastel bedroom
has sitting room, natUi al file
plact>, bath $575,000 (G
09THR)

ALL CUSTOM FEATURES
Fantastic executive Colomal
ThiS 2,600 sq ft home features
custom kitchen, famJly room
$243,900 (F 15PEA)

THE PERFECT SPOT IS thiS
c'ondo with neutral decor, mas
tel' sUite with bath and two
walk-Jn closets, fIreplace
$227,500. (F- llJEF)

SPACIOUS COLONIAL in the
Woods Beautifully refinished
hardwood !loors In most areas
FamJly room, wolmamzed deck
$209,900 (G- 92HAW)

CHARMING LITTLE BUNGA-
LOW located In the Farms with
three bedrooms, finished recrea-
tion room, new carpet, updated
kitchen $119,500 (F 62BEL)

NEW LJ6TINC

Discover a tradltlOn of unparalleled
hvmg With thlS claSSiC two-story

Colomal situated on a lovely qUIet
street in Grosse Pomte Farms. From
the amenities of yesterday that in-
clude beautiful hardwood floors and
loads of molding, to the conveniences
of today hke a newer kJtchen and
baths, and central all' conditIOning,
this four-bedroom, two-and'one.half
bath home IS loaded With extras.

A HOME NEAR THE WATER m a prime area
of GJOsse POlOte1 This well bUilt bnck home fea.
tm es fi\ e bedlooms, thl ee and one half baths,
gom met kitchen, lal ge fOlmal dlnlOg room, hVlng
loom II llh mal ble fireplace, paneled family room
IIIth bUIlt In bookshelves, and master bedroom
\1 Ith plll'ate bath Call today' 8864445

FIRST FLOOR CO.OP! Newly decorated one
bedloom co op' Centl al all', new carpeting through-
out, dlOette With bUilt In cupboards, walk-m clo~et,
ceJhng fan, stove and refngeratOJ Included! Close
to Grosl>e POinte Village shOPPing and bus tlans
POItatlOn! Why rent when you can own for so ht
tIe' Easy terms' 886-4445

rIVE WONDERfUL tIOME~

CHARMING CLASSIC CENTER ENTRANCE
COLONIALl You'll fall In love Illth the unique
al chllectUl e of thiS home' Enel gy efficient II In

dOWS' Newel roof, garage dlld drlvewav Updated
kitchen' Hal dll oDd OOOIl>thloughout' ThiS home IS
located In the heal t of Glosse POinte Fal illS Ileal
shopping, schools and IIanspOl tatlOn FOI) OUI pi I
vate shOll 109 - call 8864445

CALL OUR OFFICE REGARDING SPECIAL OFFERING ON MARKET
ANALYSIS OF YOUR REAL ESTATE WITH SPECIAL COMMISSION
RATE AND YOU STILL HAVE ALL THE AMENITIES OF THE MUL.
TIPLE LISTING SERVICE, AND ADVERTISING!

FIRST OFFERING

EXCELLENT FAMILY HOME! Close to lake
SIde park, ~hoPPlng and schools' You will <lbso
lutely adOl'e thiS IIell malntalOed home with ItS
nell Iy Iemodeled kitchen, five bedrooms, two and
one half bath .., paneled famJiy loom with natuz'al
fil eplace, master sUite with pllvdle bath, and lots
of \1 alk 10 closets' Call for details - 886 4445

ST CLAIR SHORES-WATER
FRONT Colomal offers, three
bedrooms, family room With nat-
ural fireplace and cathedral cell-
mg $195,000 (G- 23LAN)

EXCEPTION AL COLONIAL,
newly decorated, features natu
ral hardwood Ooors, knotty pille
family room, eating space In
kitchen $164,500 if 64MORj

AWARD WINNING LAND
SCAPING enhances thiS En-
ghsh Colomal near Trombly El-
ementary featunng three
bedrooms, updated bathroom.
$89,900 (H 05BEA)

SUPER, SPACIOUS TOWN-
HOUSE CONDO In Harper
Woods PrJvate back and front
entrances Quahty updating,
large closets $76,000 (G
53WIL)

Kercheval on the Hill Grosse Pointe Farms
74 Kcrcheval Avenuc 18780 Mack Avcnue

just nonh of Vernier 885.2000 JIJ~l ~oUlh of Moros~
886.4200 886-5800

20 OFFICES SERVlNG OVER 85 SUBURnAN COMMUNITIES

WONDERFULL Y ROOMY four
bedroom Cape Cod offers up
dated kitchen, bath With stall
showel m fiOished basement
WlOe cellar $89,900 (F 36HUN)

Grosse Pointe Woods
21300 Mack Avenue

WOODBRIDGE CONDO, 10
cated In St Clair Shores, fea-
tures two bedrooms, family
room, t",o car carport, pool,
clubhouse $87,500 (G 52BEAl

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PM
932 GRAND MARAIS, G P PARK - New eat-In kitchen, bnck fireplace $269,000
15910 12 E JEFFERSON, G P PARK - Town house, three bedrooms, new decks $265,000
17431 MAUMEE, G P CITY - Elegant Enghsh, three 11001 townhouse $164,900
428 FISHER ROAD, G P. FARMS - Oversized family room, three fireplaces $173,900
264 MORAN, G P. FARMS - Eatmg space In kitchen, knotty pine family room. $164,500
223 GROSSE POINTE BLVD, G P FARMS -- Finished ba'lement, park like yard $289,000
715 PEAR TREE, G. P WOODS - Beamed ceIling, marble foyer and much, much more $243,900
1045 HOLLYWOOD, G P WOODS - All new new decor, spacIOus and open 11001' plan $229,000
18973 WASHTENAW, HARPER WOODS - New carpetmg In bedrooms, recently palllted $38,900
18736 HUNTINGTON, HARPER WOODS - Updated kitchen, wme cellar and garden room $89,900
5910 DEVONSHIRE, DETROIT - Nice area, unique plasterwork, lots of natural wood $44,900
21152 BEACONSFIELD, ST CLAIR SHORES - QUiet and newly paznted, new carpet $R7 "nO

£BG)
.. " ()Q .....

Networlc@:ffJ'
Inll'rrloll" ",~ll<rl, rr,,1~l'n"I'

114 Kercheval

1!IIPPI\t<')S k':><SPACE
W or your family For entertamlllg And your cars. This large Colo-
1 llIal In the Park ha'> four bedrooms, two-and.one.halfbaths, four

hVlng areas, multIple fireplaces, and a three-car ~tached garage to
name a few oflt'S features LocatIOn zn a park-like settlllg adds to this
home's appeal

/\ COZY <SPOT

To call home Located In Grosse Pomte Woods, thIS pretty bnck
ranch has a lot to offer WIth a little pnce tag. The home's three

bedrooms and family room are just the start There IS a basement
recreatIon room. TIlls charmer also has a newer gas forced-air furnace
With central alr and spnnkler system

II PIIQED-DOW~PRICE

CLAJ~l A PLACE

In Grosse POinte history W1th thIS
millJ-manslOn deSigned by re-

nowned Detroit-area architect Hugh
Keyes Located on a large private lot
near the water, thiS home has the rare
comblllatlOn of elegant formal spaces
and casual family rooms It offers so
very much more and lIlcludes a heated
pool, complete exercise room and
heated green house

Compared to others on thiS tree-hned street in Grosse Pointe Park.
Lose yourself m thIS twenty-seven hundred square foot (approx.)

custom Colomal W1th It'S spacIOUs rooms. Perfect for families, the
home h as a lIbrarY/den, recreatIOn room and beautiful backyard With
Wild l1o\\er garden

- ; • Wi )It 7 ,----_._----~( -
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REALTO~ EQUAL HOUSING

OPPOUUNIIV

Sme Real Estate Co
Tappan & Associates of ERA
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood & Fmn, Inc

CADIEUX - Near Village shops and hospItal
English style condominium. Completely renovated
mcludIng a Baker Concept kItchen Three bed.
rooms and two bath,s on second bloor Bedroom,
sItting room and bath on thIrd floor Garage.
$164,000.

LAKESHORE ROAD - Custom bUIlt reSIdence on
210 x 250 foot lot Large famIly room adJOinS large
mdoor pool and entertaInmg area WIth bar. LI.
brary First floor master bedroom, three car at.
tached garage Beautiful lake views Price reo
duced.

HAWTHORNE - ClaSSIC center entrance four bed.
room Colomal close to Lakeshore Road in Grosse
POinte Shores Large family room, deck, lovely
yard and master bedroom sUite Occupancy at
close

CANTERBURY - Four bedroom, two and one half
bath Colomal. Twenty-two foot family room WIth
fireplace has both front and rear yald vIews
Custom kitchen WIth Jenn.Alre stove and other
deluxe built-ms Cedar deck, paneled recreatIOn
room and office m basement plus additional bath
Central aIr, sprmkler and two car attached ga-
rage. $254,000

KOERBER - St. Clair Shores Quamt three bed-
room, two bath country house with water vIew
KItchen and bath recently updated fIrst floor utIl-
Ity room WIth breezeway to garage Eighty foot
fenced corner lot $82,900

HOLBROOK In East Detroit. Sharp three bedroom
ranch near 1-94 and 9 MIle Road BUilt In 1960
One and one half baths, family room Fenced yard
WIth deck. Two car garage

1560 OXFORD - Four bedroom, two and one half
baths Family room, breakfast nook Nicely deco.
rated EnglIsh Tudor style. $215,000 Owner wants
offer

RIDGEMONT - between RIdge and Kercheval
Three bedroom Colomal on 50 x 147 foot lot Dm
mg room, newer carpet and drapes AttractlVe fin
Ished basement WIth recreatIon room, office and ~
laundry Two car garage. Near Farms and trans
portatlOn PrIce reduced

MOROSS ROAD bordering the golf course Two
bedroom ranch Twenty one foot master bedroom,
first floor laundry Custom bUilt WIth many
umque features.

RADNOR - Cape Cod style reSidence Den and
famIly room, spacious rooms, attached garage
Newer kItchen (1989) and greenhouse (l988)

AUDUBON - Center hall Colomal FIrst floor
famdy room plus a first floor bedroom WIth bath
and SItting room Three bedrooms and two baths
on second floor First floor lavatory. Two car at-
tached garage 70 x 156 foot lot Near E Jefferson
$239,000

WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE - FIve bedroom,
three and one half bath residen<:e on a 135 foot
lake frontage lot. Two bedrooms are on the first
floor. Ceramic tIle floor and Carlan counter top m
kitchen, brIck patio SprInkler system and central
air Two car garage.

:-q;"*
Hi s,~'. ~

RIVARD - CondomInium With three bedrooms
and dressmg room (or fourth bedroom) and two
baths on second floor Two bedrooms and bath on
third floor ServIce staIrs Fireplace In hvmg room
Large open kItchen Formal dmmg room With
greenhouse Window Den and first floor lavatory
ApprOXimately 2800 square feet $205,000

A fill/ate of
SOTHEBY'S INTERNATIONAL REALTY

886-3400
83 kercheval avenue
grosse pointe farms

michigan 48236

Red Carpet Keirn Damman Realtors
Red Carpet Keirn Shorewood

Real Estate, Inc
Jim Saros Agency, Inc
Schweitzer Real Estate/

Better Homes & Gardens

GDl
mOOIEMAXON
INCORPORATED

REALTORS'

RIVARD - Townhouse First floor den. Four bed-
rooms and two baths on second floor, plus two bed.
rooms and bath on thiJd flool. Large newer
kitchen Two car gargage.

LAKESHORE VILLAGE Condominium on Gary
Lane. Two bedroom townhouse. NIcely decorated
Newer kItchen apphances. Complex offers pool,
clubhouse, tenms and tot lot

JEFFERSON AVE - Owner Will bUIld to SUIt for
quahfied tenant 25,000 square foot lot located on
Jefferson near 9 Mile With condos and boating fa-
clhtles all around.

Open Sunday 2:00 - 5:00
343 Beaupre - Two bedroom, two bath ranch $115,000
19986 Clalrvlew Court - Three bedrooms, two baths Modern kitchen. $159,900
700 Oxford - Four bedroom, two and one half bath Colomal. Modern kitchen $289,900
1461 Oxford - Three bedroom, one and one half bath Colomal $160,000.

OXFORD - between Mack and Hohday Three
bedroom, one and one half bath Colonial on 50 x
177 foot lot Umque country style fireplace Newer
roof and furnace. Fenced yard. Two car attached
garage Price reduced.

BLAIRMOOR - Trl level withy many amenitIes.
Paneled family room with fireplace. Recreation
room, three bedrooms, two and one half baths At-
tached garage, security system.

LOTHROP - SpaCIOUSsemI-ranch Bedroom and
one and one half baths on first floor plus three
bedrooms, sitting room and three baths on second
floor Den and family room. Central air. Two car
attached garage Large fenced lot WIth sprinkler
system. $299,000.

AUDUBON - FIve bedroom, three and one half
bath Colonial on 120 x 156 foot lot. Library, ter-
rific patio, pool and outdoor kitchen for summer
relaxation and entertaining Newer furnace and
roof. Central aIr. Two car garage

CRANFORD LANE - Outstanding townhouse
condomimum In two umt aSSOCiatIOn. Three bed-
rooms, one and one half baths Newly decorated,
17 foot screened porch PrIvate garden, securIty
system.

BEAUPRE - Umque two bedroom, two bath
ranch m the Farms LIbrary, family room, first
floor laundry and utllity room $115,000.

700 N. OXFORD ROAD - Four bedroom, two and
one half bath Colomal Fabulous kitchen wlth
breakfast room. FamIly room, two car attached ga.
rage, 80 x 120 foot lot wlth fenced yard.

CLAIR VIEW COURT - Nice Woods location adja-
cent to Sweeney Park. Three bedrooms down, two
bedrooms up Two baths Extensive updating In
1988 Includes Mutschler kitchen, hardwood floors
and more. Fenced yard, two car garage.

WAVERLY - Attactlve Cape Cod styled reSidence
bUilt in 1981 Large entry hall with brIck floor.
Mutschler kitchen Elghteen foot dining room, 20
x 21 foot famIly room WIth beamed ceI1mg, fire.
place and doorwall to redwood deck, 18 foot garden
room. Three bedrooms, two and one half baths, at.
tached garage Central air, lawn sprmkler system,
burglar alarm. Beautifully landscaped grounds.

JEFFERSON APARTMENTS - In Grosse POinte
CIty Deluxe second floor condomInium with two
large bedrooms, two and one half baths, den and
basement area Central aIr and elevator service

RIDGE - Outstanding reSidence on approxImately
two acres in the Farms Seven bedrooms, five
baths, two lavatories Five fireplaces LIbrary fam
Ily room. Entertainment area In basement Large
pool house WIth 20 x 30 foot great room Numerous
amemtles and exquIsite detail throughout

Higbie Maxon, Inc Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc
Lochmoor Real Estate, Inc
John E. Pierce & Associates, Tnc
Plku Management Co

~
RELO

20647 Mack Avenue
0f/f/o"'e I'm (ef/, \( huo/

884-6400

FIRST OFFERING - Completely remodeled and re-
decorated, this three bedroom ranch is in secluded
Shores location. Featured are a kitchen new In '86,
furnace Wlth central air in '89, relandscaping along
with fire alarm and sprinkler systems.

1386 DEVONSHIRE will be open Sunday. Wonderful
three bedroom Colonial with completely modernized
kitchen, baths and windows as well as furnace with
central air l).ndroof. Spacious family room wi th cathe-
dral ceiling and skylights leading to private deck.
New two and one half car garage.

1977 BEAUFAIT will be open, so stop in Sunday. It's
a charming Colonial well located in the Woods and is
easily maintained. There are three bedrooms, one and
one half baths plus a fanuly room. It's perfect for a
young family or professional couple.

SPACIOUS HOME is a classic example of the atten-
tion to fine architectural detail and quality workman-
ship typical of homes built in the late twentIes. With
five bedrooms, three and one half baths, two fire-
places, a family room and large private back yard.
Call for your showing.

M('m~rofREl()'
'bl! Wbrfd 1£t1dl!r In Re/ocaflon

Champion & Baer, Inc.
R G. Edgar & Associates
James R. Flkany Real Estate Co.
The Prudential

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS.

FOUR FIRST OFFERINGS!

39; Fisher Road
(Jp/III,'fe (,I' \(1111/1 IlIgh

886-3800

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED
EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALIDRS

Adlhoch & Associates, Inc.
Aldridge & Associates
Bolton.Johnston Associates
Century 21-East in the Village
Chamberlam Realtors

February 22, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

20083 DOYLE COURT will be open Sunday for your
inspection. Stop by thisspecial two bedroom two bath
ranch in the Woods. Large kitchen with eating area,
family room, recreation room and 1Iu'ge glassed in
terrace overlooking private backyard add up to desir-
able living. Don't miss this ranch!

FIRST OFFERING. Lovely four bedroom English
family home. Spacious rooms with distinctive an:hi-
tectural details for added interest. Along wi th library,
two and one half baths and screened porch, there is
extra storage throughout lncIuding pantry.

BOLTON-JOHNSTON
",\.MC~lah ..~ orGI"OS!lle I.olnt~

Realto~

19823 W. IDA LANE will be available for your view-
ing Sunday. Lots of room in this ranch with three
bedrooms plus family room with natural fireplace.
Located in the Woods, there are many extras includ-
ingfnlsh paint, refinished floors, sereened porch plus
roof, aluminulJl trim and double glazed windows new
since 1984.

48 PINE COURT - Quality builthomein prime Farms
area will be open Sunday. This bright and cheerful
four bedroom house includes a first floor bedroom or
den. Many improvements featuring wonderful detail
and built.ins plus redecorating throughout. Make
this a "Must See" for Sunday.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
1977 BEAUFAIT - 1386 DEVONSHIRE - 20083 DOYLE COURT - 19823 W.1DA LANE - 48 PINE COURT

19709 GAULKER - Three bedroom ranch in St. Clair Shores with many new features

• •• -------~-
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427 MORAN -GREAT BEGINNINGS will be yours in
this Farms Colonial. Delightful decor enhances tms
three bedroom house WIth its famtly room, modem
kitchen with bay, pretty living room with fireplace
and mviting exterior. $139,900.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
FIRST OFFERING

~
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BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING

(1
1. \~j1.J,

CHARMING ENGLISH TUDOR CONDO - Pnme
location near VIllage. Four bedrooms, two baths
Updated heatmg. Excellent condition. Affords care.
free living. Two car garage A must see. $148,000.

- f)p;
(J/J
()1=~
I~.: C~::
COZY BRICK COTTAGE WITH NEW MUTSCH.
LER KITCHEN ... This gorgeous new oak kItchen
boasts loads ofstorage space and all new appliances.
The large lot, two bedrooms and oversIZedexpansion -
attIc make tlus Engl1sh style home perfect for the
grOWIngfamily. $132,000.

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING

21560 VANK- NO STAIRS,NO CARES!MetIculous
ranch near Morningside offersrefreshing change from
the mundane. With its three bedrooms, two and one
half baths, falllily room with fireplace and wet bar
overlooklOgthe pnvate rear yard WIthpatIo, freshly
plllnted lOterior and immediate occupancy. A must
see at $187,900!

,
/

......

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

1239 SUNNINGDALE OVERLOOKING
LOCHMOORGOLFCOURSE ...Four bedrooms, three
and onehalfbaths, brick floored panelled family room
with a fireplace, first floor laundry and great storage.
$365,000.

..

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

889 RIVARD - DELIGHT IN THE CHARM of this
three bedroom Colomal. Wonderful fonnal dining
room, updated kitchen with eatIng area, central au
and a list of recent improvements. $129,900.

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING

GRACIOUS TUDOR in Detroit provides affordable
living. This home offers a Jiving room Wlth brick
fireplace, fonnal dining room, three bedrooms, large
family room with fireplace and wet bar, two car
garage with attached workshop. $69,900.

622 RIVARD, GROSSE POINTE: European ;tyle
kitchen, paneled hbrary and lovely leaded glass
detatls highhght this freshly decorated five bed.
room gem that your famtly would just love hving
in! Don't miss this one!

OPEN SUNDAY: 710 WESTCHESTER, GROSSE
POINTE PARK: ExceptIOnal five bedroom English
Tudor, south of Jefferson, that will charm you
WIth all the old world details, huge famIly room
and newly remodeled kItchen.

OPEN SUNDA V!!! REDUCED!!! 2031 ROSLYN
GROSSE POINTE WOODS' Charming three bedroorr:
Colomal In move.in condition! FamIly room!

OPEN SUNDAY: 262 MORAN, GROSSE POINTE
FARMS: All the details you love for charm, all the can-
vmiences of a Mutschler kitchen!

20531 CHALON, ST. CLAIR SHORES: Three bedroom
brick ranch in terrific area With hardwood floors
throughout and living room/dining room combo.

2231 ALLARD, GROSSE POINTE WOODS: Features
galore in this three bedroom ranch including a brIght
cheery kitchen

2023 HAMPTON, GROSSE POINTE WOODS: Don't
miss this chance for a newer three bedroom Colonial
with a really spacious floor plan!

690 BEDFORD LANE, GROSSE POINTE PARK: Watch
the freighters and enjoy the new kitchen plus a great
family room and deck!

BY APPOINTMENT

BY APPOINTMENT

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

723 UNIVERSITY - A FRIENDLY HOUSE IN A
FRIENDLY NEIGHBORHOOD. Three large bed-
rooms with one and one halfbaths. Beautiful library
and Flonda room that is used all year round. Terrific
traffic pattern for entertlllning and truly in move-in
conwtlOn. In the heart ofGrosse Pomte CIty. A great
location for the children.

IRRESISTIBLE FAMILYHOME has been designed
fortoday's actIve lifestyle. Stunninggounnet kitchen,
paneled library, family room with adjacent terrace
and beautifully landscaped yard. $650,000.

A NEW BEGINNING will be enhanced by this hand-
some Enghsh Tudor on Washington Road. This care-
fully.constructed residence offers a pretty Iivlng room
with fireplace and French doors leading to the brick
patio, gleaming kitchen with eating area, four bed-
rooms, private rear yard and versatile floor plan. Call
for your personal appointment. $199,900.

408 CLOVERLY, GROSSE POINTE FARMS:
Beautiful three bedroom Colonial In a wonderful
"Farms" location A real dream house In move.in
condItIOn.Remodeled baths you'll love!

""",.
920 HARCOURT, GROSSE POINTE PARK:' WIth
sprmg on the way, thIS is a lovely location near
two parks for thIS recently converted three bed.
room condominium Large eat-m kItchen and sun
room too!

r

102Kerchewl Ave.,Grosse Fbinte Farms, Mi. 48236
884-5700

CHAMPION~BAER.INC.
REALTORS

432 BARCLAY, GROSSE POINTE FARMS: Absolutely unique home bullt by a builder for hIm.
self and featuring vaulted celhng and projection room In the famtly room, a greenhouse off the
kttchen and gorgeous lot'

2000 SQUARE FEET OF PRIME COMMERCIAL PROPERTY ON MACK AVE In Grosse
POinte. Double bUIlding WIth two furnaces and central air New roof and carpeting in 1988.

The Prudential ~
GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE co.

19615 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MI 48236

882-0087
The Prudential. You know us. We know real estate.IM

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

515 UNIVERSITY - INVITING NEW ENGLAND
COLONIAL offers the traditional appointments of
another era combmed with refreshmg modern amelll.
tIes. LIbrary WIth fireplace, family entertainment
room acijacent to bnck~dged terrace with awmng,
Mutschler kitchen Wlth eating area, butler's pantry,
master bedroom with fireplace, three and one half
baths and pIcturesque landscaping.

BY APPOINTMENT

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

A WONDERFUL FAMILY HOME high on a hill
overlooking Lake St. Clair! Four bedrooms and three
baths on the second floor, spacious family room,
library, Mutschler kitchen and much more. Four car
attached heated garage. Brochure available.

233 McKINLEY. FAMILY LIFE THRIVES in this
four bedroom Colonial with cozy den and wonderful
Mutschler kitchen with all the amenities. Over 2000
square feet ofmove-Incondition. Close to schools and
shopping. Price recently reduced.

OPEN SUNDAY ** 1200 VERNIER, GROSSE
POINTE WOODS' EllJoy the view of the golf
course along WIth the new kttchen, Flonda room,
decor and central air conditioning. New furnace
tool Stop by Sunday!

OPEN SUNDAY: 253 MORAN, GROSSE POINTE
FARMS' Completely renovated three bedroom Col-
omal In the heart of the Farms New kItchen WIth
pickled floors and oversIzed breakfast room Stop
InSunriay

MEMBER

uueliJ
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

1914 COUNTRY CLUB - FANTASTIC ONE AND
ONE HALF STORYon popular Woodsstreet. Three
bedrooms, two full baths, formal dining room and
kitchen WItheating spacemcludesbwlt-mdishwasher,
stove and refrigerator. The living room features a
beautIful natural fireplace. This is not a drive-by
home, stop by Sunday to see thISattractIve bungalow
10 move-m condlt,on.

BY APPOINTMENT

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

2111 FLEETWOOD - LET YOURSELF RELAXand
ENJOY the comfort of the spacious family room in
tlus three bedroom ColoflialInthe Woods.Hlghhghts
include a bnck fireplace WIthrwsed hearth, random
pegged oak floor and central wr conditIoning. Take
the tIme to come by on Sunday and see thIS for
yourself.

SPACIOUS AND ELEGANT five bedroom I,lnitwith
cathedral ceiling library. NewEuro.style kitchen, one
carparkingfacility. Townhouse living at Its very best.
Price just reduced to $253,000.

20 WINDEMERE, GROSSE POINTE FARMS:
Contemporary Iife.style WIth the amemtles of a
mlnt.manSIon Elegant and spacIous two bedroom
ranch style cluster home Beautiful Library!

OPEN SUNDAY 1252 BLAIRMOOR, GROSSE
POINTE WOODS. ConSider moving your faml1y
Into thiS wonderful "executIve style" five bedroom
Colonial They would love the huge famIly room!

26 CHRISTINE DRIVE, GROSSE POINTE FARMS'
Fabulous, fabulous location With spa-style bath, paneled
family room and hbrary'

85 LAKESHORE LANE, GROSSE POINTE ~HORES
The appealing part of thIS three bedroom ranch IS the
abundance of natural hght mSlde

23439 N COLONIAL, ST CLAIR SHORES Great four
bedroom family home WIth a huge lot and wonderful
faml1y room

18080 EGO, EAST DETROIT: Custom deSIgned three
bedroom ranch WIth everything you could want Includ.
ing country kItchen'

OPEN SUNDAY: 280 STEPHENS, GROSSE POINTE
FARMS' Completely renovated ranch With beautiful de-
cor too!

2110 HAMPTON, GROSSE POINTE WOODS: Custom
quahty four bedroom Colonial with family room!

--J__ " __ III."., ••••_:;.1 :•••• .0•• __ ....,.
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SpacIOus three bedroom bTlck
Colomal featul es livmg room
WIth bay Window, formal dill
mg 100m, remodeled kItchen
\\ Ith eatmg space, sun IDom ofT
dmmg loom, hal dwood floors
throughout and a fully l1led
basement WIth half bath ThIS
house also has an exlI a deep
lot £01 your famIly to loam
Don't mIss your OPPDl tumtyl

[HGl
REALTOR(i) EQUAL HOUSING

OPPOIlIUNITY

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
SOMETHING SPECIAL

21203 RIVER ROAD

You must come to see
beautllul three bedroom one
and one "'fuiIfbath b~j~k ranch
It has so much to ofTer Just a
few of them are family room,
spacIOus hvmg room WIth dm
mg L and natural fireplace,
fimshed basement WIth wet
bar and half bath WIth shower,
FloTlda room WIth bUllt.m bar
b.que, patio WIth gas gllll, and
It's plofesslOnally landscaped
You must see

A FIRST OFFERING
LOCATED ON A GREAT

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS COURT

OPEN SUNDAY.,24
THE PRICE IS RIGHT
1811 MANCHESTER

HARMAN STREET
IN ST. CLAIR SHORES

9 MILE & HARPER AREA

An older home, WIth convemences
of a newer home, thiS four bed-
room, three and one half bath
brIck Colomal has plenty of room
for your famIly J"\'ersJZed fam.
i1y room adJ01~,,-VutlfUl brand
new kltcheli'!-V ,t11 built inS In
addItion tl~ nome offers plush
carpetmg throughout, fimshed
basement, new thennal wmdows,
a natural fireplace, and profes-
sionally landscaped Make an ap
pomtment!'

BUIlder offermg custom bUIlt
home He can bUIld to SUIt or you
can use hIS plans Great area.
nIce lot Call for detaIls

A WINNING COMBINATION
1154 BALFOUR

Fantastic four bedroom, two and
one half bath Cape Cod located
on a qUiet court ThiS home of
fers a huge lot, famIly room
With natural fireplace and
pegged noors. formal dmmg
room, dehghtful kItchen With
bUIlt ms. central air, and walk.
m closets Be the first to see
thIS great house PrIce range
$250,000 Ask for LeWl<;Ga70ul
for details

~~~~~

Sme Real Estate Co.
Tappan & ASSOCIates of ERA
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood & Fmn. Inc

FOR LEASE
ST. CLAIR SHORES

22700 HARPER

Fabulous locatIOn for retaIl or
office Three thousand square
feet Owner wl1l renovate to
suit various needs BUlldmg
features overhead door ten feet
by ten feet Corner bUlldmg for
better vlsabllity and excellent
parkmg

Gorgeous four bedroom, two and
one half bath Colomal featuring
updated kItchen and baths. New
bullt-m oak bookcase and sky
hghts In study, new wood deck
off famdy room, natural fire
place in livmg room, beaUtiful
formal dmlng room, all deSIgned
In a circular floor plan Also a
finished basement, lot has park
hke setting, lot size 60' x 200',
and pnced to sell at only
$210,000

GROSSE POINTE/DETROIT
PARTY STORE

~ Je~ ~ I!O'"

Grosse Pointe party store In

excellent locatIOn! Features a
walk-in cooler, beer and wme
l.lcense, two unfinished apart-
ments, 5,000 square feet In all
ExcelIent business opportu
mty $220,000 plus Inventory
Land contract terms also avail-
able.

A FIRST OFFERING
COLONIAL CHARM

610 RIVARD

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
SUNSHINE IN THE PARK

1371 BERKSHIRE

Wonderful decor In thIS spa
CIOUScenter entrance Georgian
Colomal featuring hIgh cel1ings,
natural oak hardwood floors, re
fimshed kitchen, four bedrooms
WIth sItting room off master
bedroom, beautiful hvmg room
With natural fireplace, family
room. formal dining and so
much more A must to see Com.
fortably prIced at $219,900

Red Carpet Kelm Damman Realtors
Red Carpet Kelm Shorewood

Real Estate, Inc
JIm Saros Agency, Ine
SchweItzer Real Estate/

Better Homes & Gardens

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
MAKE AN OFFER

1230 NORTH OXFORD

YOU DESERVE IT!
969 WESTCHESTER

REDUCED TO $189,000

EIGHT MILE VACANT
LOT

ThIs very attractIve four bedroom
bnck Colomal offers you a natu.
ral fireplace In a spacious hvmg
room, hbrary off the liVing room,
kItchen With breakfast nook, for.
mal dmmg room, recreation room
in fimshed basement WIth wet
bar. Enclosed second floor porch,
newer furnace, central air, new
roof, two car garage and much
more Reduced to $189,000

BEAUTIFUL CONDO
22801 LAKESHORE DRIVE

Immaculate end unit l:ondo on
Lakeshore Dnve. SpacIous two
bedrooms, fimshed basement,
newer kitchen with appliances,
newer carpet. Central aIr, and
walkmg distance to shopping.
Only $69,900.

Great commercIal lot opportu-
mty, perfect for small office,
warehouse, etc. Only $94,900

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY
EASTSIDE SUBURBAN

NAIL SALON

A FIRST OFFERING
$990,000

Eastside suburban nail salon
for sale - both bUlldmg and
business Ask for Mike Mazzei

Charmmg three bedroom one
and one half bath Colomal In
one of Grosse Pointe's leadmg
locatIOns This beautifully dec
orated home features finished
pegged hardwood floors m hv-
mg and dming rooms, library,
large famIly room with bnck
floor and natural fireplace, and
shding doorwall leading to a
patio WIth gas grill. Natural
fireplace In living room WIth
marble inlay, bul1t-in cabmets
m dming room and family
loom. Fmished basement with
natural fireplace and knotty
pme panehng Temperature
controlled wme cellar, sprm-
kler system, new garage door
and' opener, ....storlIl5 _cl
screens, custom wood shuttel!
throughout Please call for
,-ther recent ImprovC'ments.

One of DetrOlt'n'ine'lt restau
rants Excl\l' ~",.sh flow _
great r£e.,O ;.e package Call
Jim Sar~~r details

HIgbIe Maxon, Inc. Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc
Lochmoor Real Estate, Inc
John E PIerce & ASSOCIates, Inc.
Plku Management Co.

THE RIGHT CHOICE
GREAT INVESTMENT!

335 GROSSE POINTE BLVD.
ONLY $260,000.00

HERE'S A REAL FIND
1262 BERKSHIRE

Can you beheve ... five bed-
rooms, four fireplaces, three
and one half baths, formal dm-
mg room with Pewablc tile
floor and a natural fireplace.
Great hVlng room, huge family
room WIth Pewabic tile floor
and cathedral celhngs Service
stairs leadmg to maids' quart-
ers, first floor laundry room,
basement, two car attached
garage, tile roof, master bed-
room With natural fireplace
House has cIty occupancy per-
mIt It does need work! Paint,
plaster work, bath and kitchen
updating. Yes ... but It'S
priced accordmgly at $260,000,
when Vii'l!lfiit lotS' on the boule-
vard alni9st brm~ as much ...
this IS an opportunity you
shouldn't pass Up. Call for a
private showmg Remember

only $260,000

VACANT LOT ON
GORGEOUS

MIDDLESEX BLVD.
80 X 200 FEET

A rare opportumty to purchase
one of the few residential lots
available m the Pomtes BeautI-
ful tree-hned street surrounded
by fabulous custom-bUIlt houses
Call for details

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
LUXURY CONDO

1750 VERNIER NO.4

SpacIOus one owner brick
Colomal offers five large bed-
rooms, two and one half baths,
large hvmg room and dming
room Oversized kitchen WIth
eatIng area, natural fireplace
for cold wmter nights NIce
sized family room, central air
and two car attached garage
Ideal home for a growing fam.
Ily

Rare npportumty m "Berk.
shires" ThiS spacious L bed
room, one and one half bath
condo offers you a large master
bedroom With walk-m closet
and pnvate bath Updated
kitchen With dIshwasher and
range, spacIOus hVIng and din.
109 room, storage space, car.
port, and bUIlt m sWlmmmg
pool.

soros Agen~ Inc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030

•1m

ChampIOn & Baer, Inc.
R G Edgar & Associates
James R Flkany Real Estate Co.
The Prudential

Grosse Pomte Real Estate Co.

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS'

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
GROSSE POINTE PARK

UNIQUELY MAGNIFICENT
HOME-702 MIDDLESEX

DOUBLE LOT

Great family market, beer and
WIne license All equipment m.
eluded. $30,000 full pnce Call for
details

This beautiful Enghsh Tudor has
incre<hble master bedroom WIth
its own natural fireplace. A sun-
ken famdy room steps up to an
updated kitchen WIth breakfast
room,. fonnal dining room and a
spacious hvmg room with natural
fireplace Gorgeous hardwood
floors, foyer with open staircase,
central air, private yard With
wood deck and more!! A must to
see! Reduced to $189,000.

BEAUTIFULLY UPDATED
1427 BUCKINGHAM

GROSSE POINTE
RESTAURANT

ICE CREAM PARLOR

GROSSE POINTE PARK
GROCERY STORE

SpaCIOUSfour bedroom, two and
one half bath Colomal. This beau-
tifully mamtamed home features
large room SIZeS WIth a flOWIng
Circular floor plan. It also offers
you a gorgeous modern kItchen
WIth solid wood cupboards, very
sharp den, and a Flonda room
which overlooks a large backyard.
There is much more, so make an
appointment!

Restaurant'lce cream parlor,
employs twelve, high traffic
area near hospital and schools
Loads of parkmg!!!

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED
EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS Of THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD Of REALlORS

Adlhoch & Associates, Inc
Aldridge & Associates
Bolton-Johnston Associates
Century 21-East in the Village
Chamberlam Realtors

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
945 TROMBLEY

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
22407 ALEXANDER
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

702 MIDDLESEX
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
840 LAKEPOINTE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1230 NORTH OXFORD

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
21203 RIVER ROAD
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1371 BERKSHIRE

OPEN SUNDAY 24
1811 MANCHESTER
OPEN SUNDAY 24

1750 VERNIER NO.4

February 22, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
WONDERFULLY ROOMY

945 TROMBLEY

ThIs enchantmg Italian villa
reflects classic beauty and ele-
gance extraordinalre! Begm-
mng WIth a stunnmg entrance
foyer and absolutely gorgeous
formal dining room Other
highlights mclude a popular
Mutschler kitchen With bUilt-
ms, conservatory With foun-
tam, master bedroom WIth ad
Jommg nursery, five bedrooms
m all and four full and two
half baths. Fmished basement
WIth wet bar and cozy natural
fireplace, natural woodwork,
stamed glass, heated attached
garage and spnnkler system
You must see to believe!!

Beaubful foul' be~~_ .. I _ , ........
and one~alf bath,. immaciilate- OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
ColonIal! Fantalltic new FIREPLACE IN
kItchen with sub-zero appli- MASTER BEDROOM!
ances and all bUllt.ms. Spa-
CIOUSbVlng and dining rooms. 840 LAKEPOINTE
Natural fireplace, fimshed
basement, central air, new car-
petmg throughout, many cus-
tom featuresl You must see for
yoursel( so stop m or make an
appomtment

Fabulous three bedroom two
and one half bath ranch in a
great locatIon FantastIc new
kItchen WIth sohd oak cabinets,
ceramIc tIle floor, built in apph
ances WIth sub-zero refrigerator-
freezer Large hVlng room, two
natural fireplaces, famIly room,
first floor laundry room, beautI-
ful fimshed basement WIth wet
bar and natural fireplace, cen-
tral aIr, burglar alarm, spnn-
kler system, all overlooking a
private yard WIth a buIlt In kid
ney shaped sWImming pool
Only $249,000

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
A BOATER'S DREAM

CANAL LOT
22470 ALEXANDER

MORE THAN
MEETS THE EYE
525 MOORLAND

Great three bedroom, two
bath tn-level located on one of
St Clair Shores' best canals
BeautIful family room WIth nat
ural fireplace, country kItchen,
two car attached garage, and
burglar and fire alarm system
Super boat hDl'lt This IS a great
locatIon and a boater's dream
You can make It come truE'
PrIced well at $205.000.

--~----
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Batgn~'5
d1l51!1115

822-4400

SALE
Coach House ~At~. ~he fin-
• \ • C I I" J est upholstery

fabrics. Yours at 10%. 35% OFF until March
2nd at the COACH HOUSE •.. 20755 MACK
AVE., 882-7599.

To advertise in thiS column,

call ~athreen 882-3500

Purses - ONE OF A KIND! Antlque,
beaded, tapestry, and metal mesh. Custom
purses made from antique purse frames.
Leather, suede or a fabrlc of your choice.
Finer handbags re-condttwned.

Update your own specwl purse wlth
ONE OF A KIND shoulder straps in
chain or beads - also wearable as a neck-
lace.

Also necklace restringmg and mzssing
stones replaced in costume jewelry ... 124
S. Woodward, Ste. 6, Bzrmingham, 646-
6146 .

KRIEG - MALTESE
RELIGIOUS SUPPLY

"A leader in your spzritual needs." Sta-
tues by Armani - Della Robia. First com-
munion items and Pleta Statues ... Mon.
- Fri. 10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Sat. unttl
4:30 p.m. 19595 Mack Ave., G.P. W.,
8814254.

••f'M:tot.tn\, ?as a~'Wint~r. SALE
In progress. VISIt the

showroom at 14410Harper, 882-2645.
* * *

\

~

Do you have your 1990 cal-
"!Kt.J-w.!l.a. endar yet? Well, The League

-, -7 Shop is giving 1/2 OFF the
marked price on all their cal-

endars - starting today. Better hurry _ it's
only while supplies last • .. 72 Kercheval on.
the-Hill, ~.

* * •
Drive in style in

1990! Also, huge sav-
ings on remaining
89's. Stop and see us
or call for complete
details. And don't for-
get about OUl"FREE service . .. Pick-up
and delivery. See you at BAVARIAN
MOTOR VILLAGE, Ltd, 24717 Gratiot,
772-8600.

Take a ltttle ttme
'/".-/ out for yourself - Re-
;/~ juvenate your skm!

--;;; The Notre Dame
Pharmacy has a spe-

cial on 1006 Cleansing Lotion: 8 oz. for
only $3.00. Giue yourself a little glow and
feel a fresh new sparkle . .. 16929 Ker-
cheval, 885-2154.

* * *

Month of madness continues with store
wide savings. Good selections still available.
See you at .•• 20343 Mack Avenue at Country
Club, 884-5660.

* * *

METRO SKI & SPORIS

GROSSE POINTE MOVING Ie STORAGE CO.
Let us orchestrate your

next move: local, long dis-
tance, worldwide, small
and partial shipments wel.
come.

WORKSHOPS:
/ Take note and mark your caI-flm,l'I'l\'l~ el'ldarsl!

"'OIlU~ Debbra Smithson will be teach.

/
ing the Bob Ross method of land-
scape painting on canvas on Sat-

urday, March 10th from 9:30 a.m•• 4:00 p.m.
Enen Tye is teaching three one-day work-

shops with the Bob Ross method on March
18th, 17th and 18th from 9:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Come to our two day Pastel Workshop. Vir-
ginia Durbin Thibodeau will be teaching on
March 24th and 25th from 9:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Call 881-6306for more information ...

We just received a new shipment of beauti-
ful gift wrapping paper with designs and a
large selection of art tissue paper with rib-
bons and bows to matchl See you at ... 20507
Mack Avenue, 881-6305.
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Rock with the 50's, 60's & Top 40
Mon. - Tues. "Sports Nights"

PASS. ESPN
Wed. - "Ladies Night" $1.00 Drinks

Thurs .. $1.00 Drink Night
for "Everyone"

Mon. - Sat. 7 p.m. - 2 a.m.
Sun .. Available for private parties

17315 Mack, N. of Cadieux 886.5710

"SPECIAL ACCENTS"
Come m and vistt the

quaint little shoppe in
the Woods, but be pre-
pared to be surprised.
Everything you would
expect and even more
that you wouldn't. Cre-
ative ideas and custom
designs in silks. Also,
crafts and gtfts for St. Patrick's Day and
Easter are now available ... 20963 Mack
3rd Shop on Hampton, 886..(}()44. '

* * *

~

For the best quality in eyew-
ear ANGELL OPTICAL is the
place to bel For excellent and
I;)rolesslonaI service with fash-

• • . ions by Polo - Ralph Lauren _
Benelton • Christian Dior - Car.
tier ••• Stop by - see our

Certified Opticians and get the professional.
ism you've come to appreciate ... 19701 Ver-
nier (Office Center), across from Eastland 884-
7631. '

Welcoming~"" • ITIVCUUlCl!
West-siders! - ~,~" .".,.. . .~,,, ...,
easy 1- 696 to I- 94 - exit 9 Mile. Come
in and see our new line of Spring clothes
arriving daily. Complete line of commun-
ion dresses and suits for boys ... 23240
Greater Mack Avenue, one block south of
9 Mile Road, 777-8020.

* ' * *

~5Ia.I.~FI.
~ jt.nc£1956

fDINTE PATIS8IERE
Stop m and try Our authentic «PA-

CZKI" on Tuesday, February 27th only.
And while you're here, treat yourself to
something deltcious! Choose from our
large selection of Fresh Pastas Entrees
and Quiches - for tomorrow's 'breakfast
how about a scrumptious COffee cake or
croissant. And - of course - always serv-
mg the right desserts ... 18441 Mack
Ave., Grosse Pointe, 882-3079, Tuesday _
Frzday, 10:00 a.m .• 6:00 p.m., Saturday
untll4:00 p.m. . '" '"

DuPont Corian has been the leader in
soltd surface countertop materials for
more than fifteen years. Originally avail.
able in only three colors, Corian has re-
cently expanded tts color line. There are
now fifteen Corian colors available, m-

I cluding Glacier White, Taupe, Peach,
Misty Green, and Pearl Gray, the latest
additions to the Corian palette. These new
colors, along with six other solid colors
and our granite-look «Sierra" colors, com-
btne to give you the ultimate in solid sur-
facing flexibility. And all Corian is
backed by DuPont's exclusive ten-year lim-
ited warranty. Corian: beautiful, durable,
and virtually maintenance free. Avadable
at Customcraft Inc., 18332 Mack Ave. (be-
tween Moran and McKinley) in Grosse
Pointe Farms Call 881-1024 for a free
consultation.

No excuse exercise.
New session beginning
on Feb. 27th. Tuesday
and Thursday at 6:00
a.m. . 7:00 a.m. 8
weeks for only $60.00.

Space limited. Please call for registration
772.9470 ... 23420 Mack at Nine Mile.
Mastercard & Visa accepted.

Now - 35% OFF on all Citizen~. :--,
watches through March 31st at
KISKA JEWELERS. All styles of .,,,
men's and women's in sport, ,,'
dress and casual ... 63 Ker- ""::'
cheval,885-5755.. '" '"

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Pack your bags 3M shops of
and be sure to in- t" It i\.
elude our nylon jer. wa "I\.r,~rc~
sey nightgowns and robes from TRAEL-
LITE. Available in P,S,M & L. Priced
from $25 to $55 in dress or floor. length
styles ... 16828 Kercheval in-the-Vill age,
884-1330.

Josers
French Pastry Shop

~

, New arrival at Hick-e tJ S ey's. Patch madras cotton
z; ., sktrts by Corbin are here.

Colors of red, green, navy
blue and whlle. Also, mlX and match wzth
our large selectwn of blouses and cotton
sweaters . . at 17140 Kercheval zn-the-
Vlllage, 882-8970.

* * *

"Cheese Cake Lovers" creamy light and de-
licious daily fresh cream cheese and eggs for
the cheese cake lovers in you. Taste the differ-
ence ... 21150Mack Avenue, 881.5710.

* * *

ABUNDANCE - That's
what the sandwiches at
HAM SUPREME SHOPS
are all about. Because we
refuse to skimp on any-
thing - neither quantity nor quality.
Our mouth watering, over stuffed sand-
wiches are piled high with only the finest
fixings. Stop in and let them speak for
themselves. HAM SUPREME SHOPS is
also featuring Truan's chocolates, goUl"-
met goodies, and gift certificates for those
special people on your list. At 21611 Har.
per (between 8 and 9 Mile) 774-2820.

* * •

WEIGHT LOSS WORKSHOP

[EJ A total health and wellness

~

program. This successful pro-
gram includes: physical exam-
ination, behavior modifica-

'_ tion, personal growth seminar,
- and a diet plan. For more in-

formatzon contact LyTtTtl' Tho'fnClS, 343-
5130.

~ U-: Treat someone or treat
,.~ yourself to a gift certIfi-

cate for a "Make-up" for that special
night, by Tess Nepi. Stop by any time
and pick-up your gift certificate - it's
only $20.00 ... 19463 Mack Ave., Grosse
Pointe Woods, 884-8858.

• * *
Fantastic savings continue _

the Jane Woodbury Shop has
50% and up to ~ OFF
dresses and sports wear. Bet-
ter hurry so you won't miss
out on our absolutely final
mark down SALE 377
Fisher, 886-8826.

* * *

The WHITI'IER TOWERS
cordially invites you to exper-
ience the best in retirement
living. Surround yourself in
the elegance and charm of the
Whittier. Enjoy swimming in CCI
our indoor pool or a leisurely
stroll in the prIvate waterfront park. You
deserve the best, you deserve life at THE
WHITI'IER TOWERS. Immediate occu-
pancy is available in Independent and
Assisted LiVing apartments. Call 822-
9000 for more information or to arrange
a tour.

HAR.VEy'S

COMPLEAT TRAVELER
New Dooney & Bourke handbags in

your favorite spring colors '" taupe,
bone and navy are due to arrive in
March. "Doonies" can't be surpassed In
durability The straps and brass buckles
are typIcal harness quality. Dooney &
Bourke the "IN" classic bag for the nine-
ties '" 345 Fisher Rd., across from
Grosse Pointe South High School 881-
0200. '

Stay-at-homers wzll enjoy the van-!
ety of znterestmg science kits now at
the School Bell, 17904 Mack. Great ~
fun for winter evenmgs.

* * •
f , ,.1. Don't throw your

IMj / d~ blinds away. Let us
_f,MN(,_---'-_j~J clean them ultrasoni.

cally! Quick overnight
service. FREE pick.up

and delivery. For your free estimate call 776-
7507.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

STOP BY AND SEE OUR
NEW INSIDE LOOK!!

NCORPORAT£D

, Time to startJJr!l thinking about bath-
ing suits for your

"I cruise or if you're
r heading to the reo

sort. LIsa's has a
large selection of brightly colored bathing
suits and cover skirts by Shapemaid fOI'
sizes 36-50. Also, we have beautiful hand.
painted cover-ups in a wide range of mo-
tif and designs ... see you at LIsa's ...
Elegance for sizes 14-26. Monday - Satur.
day 10;00 a.m. - 5:30 pm., Thursday un-
til 7;30 p.m. 19583 Mack Ave., 882-3130.

* * *

We do all types of commer-

•

cial and personal pnntmg.
; Caples made - FAX service.

=- We carry CRANE'S FINE
. '--""""'" PAPERS

Complete lme of office sup-
plzes, weddmg mvitatwns, rubber stamps

. Mon. - Frt. 8 to 5:30 Sat. - 9 to 3.
17658 East Warren at Universlty. 881-

2234

77th Annual February ~
SALE! 25% • 50% OFF! our VWll'iiiI
entire collection of Orien- Ed~Cat1Jer-
ta1s, Area and Braided rugs ~
..• 2143ti Mack Ave., 776-5510.

* * *

Whe-n ,you are sea.rching for •••
"THAT CERTAIN SOmETHING"

T h 11_' CLEARANCE ... 20% -
lSa 'eueS 50% OFF dresses, skIrts,

slacks and blouses at ... 20148 Mack
Ave., 886-7424. Ample free parking.

* * *
edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.

We have just arrwed back from a com-
plete buying trtp. The newest and largest
selection of colored gem stones than ever
before. Green tourmalme, kunzite, aqua-
marine, pink tourmalme, fancy cut ame-
thyst and blue topaz. Choose from our
large assortment of different sizes and
shapes. Have your gem stone set into a
'lng, bracelet, earrmgs, pin, pendant or
necklace. Let our professionals custom de-
stgn somethtng special for you We take
pride ill ellS tom desigmng a one of a kind
piece of Jewelry At edmund t ahee our
frzendly gemologists are ready to help you
make the best selectlOn. . 20139 Mack at
Oxford, 8864600. Open Monday through
Saturday 10:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m., Friday
unttl8'00 p.m.

* * *

Located in the lower level of Jacobson's
- Special!!! Paczki - 50 cents each or
$6.00 a dozen - order early - 882-7000,
ext. 107.

To complete that special look ~
.. then visit our gallery. -1J
Fine art, crystal, furmture, ~

antiques, collectibles, orien-
talia, statuary and more. Buy, sell and
consignments are accepted. Tuesday _
Saturday 12 noon . 5:00 p.m. and by
apppointment ...

ThQt Ce-rtQin Something
GALLERY

16325 East Warren (near East Outer Dr.)
886-6180

S M 1 w r f 5 Jaco}}SOnS
J 4 5 6 7 ~ ; February 23rd (Friday)
:~:~i; ;g ;~ ;; ;; SpeCIal occasion show. Be

~5 ~6 77 ~8 ~9 30 sure to stop by our Dress
Salon at 12:30 for our formal show.
February 27th (Tuesday)
Escada in-stock show. Informally modeled
from 10.00 a.m. thru 5:00 p.m.

(the pointe)

BAKE SHOPPE

The ARRANGEMENT PARTY
SUPPLIES store has a large sup-
ply of balloons, greeting cards,
gifts, noveltIes, paper and plastic
products. Something for all your
party needs. Our motto: "If we
don't have it or you can't find it _
call us - we will get it for you"
... 882-6711, 17329 Mack Avenue.

~ 9-: FINAL CLEAR-
. . ' ANCE - drasticQUIte O~hlQ" ~ drop in prices on all

our winter fashions ... now ~ OFF and
more •.• come early for the best selections ...
23022 Mack Ave., south of 9 Mile Road, 774.
1850.

--.-- ---- 7__
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See STUMB, page 2C

ELIMINATESODORS

It dIdn't help eIther that the
Norsemen failed on all eight of
Its power. play opportunitIes, in-
cluding a two-man advantage in
the third period.

"We didn't fimsh anything,"
See HOCKEY, page 2C

where else," saId Stumb, who
owns the North career record
WIth 60 receptIOns. "There's no
better school m the Big Ten. The
only school m the nation that
could compete with Michigan is
Notre Dame, but I don't like
Notre Dame There are teams
that are as talented as MIchIgan,
but MIchigan's program is much
more sohd."

Clak in a blue sports coat,
white shIrt and blue neck-tie
with gqlfl block M's throughout,

• Pets • Mildew
• Tobacco • Etc.

~
~
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15% OFF Thru Marc/1 17th

~ODOR
~OCTO!i
Home, Cars, R.V....

643-4490

us in the middle zone, but they
also didn't allow us to get un-
tracked and set up In their zone.
They dumped the puck out when
they had to and really prevented
us from getting any great
rushes"

In two varsIty seasons, Stumb
had 170 tackles, two Single-game
records for eIght catches, 1,097
recelVmg yards, 10 touchdown
catches, seven mterceptIOns and
approximately 30 behmd-the-hne
tackles. He's also beheved to be
the only Norseman football
player to sign a full-rIde scholar-
ship to U ofM

Stumb, who Wlll play In the
_East-West HIgh School A.ll-Star
Game July 28, real.tzed a hfe-
long dream Feb. 14 by selectmg
the Wolverines

"I wouldn't be happIer any-

Photo by Rob Fulton
South goalie Kevin Nesler stops North's Ed Barbieri (dark jer-

sey) with the help of Tom Rajt (21).

Stumb, Michigan agree to five-year
relationship on Valentine's Day

tending, killed the penalties,
scored on half of our power plays
and had great composure and
discipline."

Although he's happy with the
win, Zimmerman can empathIZe
WIth the way North feels.

"I thought North played an
outstandmg game," he said.
"What else could they have done
to win? They did everything
they had to, except put the puck
in the net. We had only 14 shots
on net and three of them went
m, so I think there's no doubt
we were a tEjam of OpportunIstS."

Nobody knows that more than
Norsemen coach Mike Manzella .

"We outshot South 31 to 14,
but didn't score when we had
'to," he said. "Our game plan
was there. We had no problems
gettmg out of our zone, but our
passes weren't CrIsp and we
didn't click in South's zone."

Besides scormg on two of four
power-play attempts, the Blue
DeVIls' solid defense frustrated
and stymIed the entire Norse-
men rush.

"We were very frustrated all
mght long," said Manzella,
whose team is 4-6 over its last
10 games. "We did everything
statistically that we had to, but
we didn't put the puck in the
net.

"South plays a very swarming
defense and probably outplayed

"The prices don 't get any lower than this Folks...
BUY NOW AND SAVE$$$!"

20778 MACK • C.P. WOODS
881-4363

SCHUMMER'S
SKI SHOP'S

Super
Clearance
SALE!

By Rob Funon
Sports Editor

Charlie Stumb, who was listed
as one of the top recruItS In the
Midwest, has committed the
next five years of his life to the
University of Michigan football
program.

On Valentine's Day, the first
official day high school recruIts
could commit to a college pro-
gram, the name Charles Edward
Stumb ill was i~ed on a Na-
tional Letter of Intent that ....t1l
bmd him to one of the natIOn's
finest institutions until 1995.

"I guess I just got married for
another five years," saId Stumb,
whose 6.foot-6-inch, 220-pound
frame filled a chair in a board-
room at Grosse Pointe North
High School. "1 was nervous
sIgning that thing because It's
such a big deal. I was shaky, in
fact 1 screwed up once, but It
was a good nervous. I'm ex-
tremely happy to commIt to play
at the University of MIchigan"

Stumb, who was also an adept
tight end for the Norsemen, was
recruited as an outsIde line-
backer

SAVENOW ON WINTER SKICLOTHING!

ALL 50% OFF!
SKI EQUIPMENT UP TO

60% OFF!

Fitness 4C
Classified SC

Photo by Rob Fulton

room we all sat at the seat we
used the last tIme we played
North We did that because Nes-
ler told everybody to. It was a
superstItious thing and It
worked for us."

Klsskalt and Pappas, who
have combmed for 20 goals and
46 aSSIsts, drew two and three
assists, respectively.

"I really didn't do anything
different to prepare for thIS
game," Crane saId. "I was feel-
Ing pretty good and JIm and
MIke Just got me the puck I
have to thank them, and the de.
fensemen, for all their help In
this one"

Nesler, whose goals agamst
average IS 2.59, would lIke to
thank the defensemen, too.

"I've been working hard In
practice and it's had a direct ef-
fect in games," said Nesler "The
team's really helping me out by
clearing the puck and keepmg
guys out of our zone. If I can
make a bIg save at the right
tIme then that's mY,Job but the
team has really. helped me out."

"Four thmgs keyed thiS Win
for us," saId South coach Tim
ZImmerman. "We got great goal-

Crane's hat trick pushes Devils past North
By RoD Fulton'
Sports EdrtOf'

Sophomore center Brian Crane
notched a hat trick and goahe
Kevin Nesler stopped 33 shots as
the South hockey team beat
Grosse Pointe North, 3.1, Feb. 15
at the St. Clair Shores Civic
Arena.

Crane, who now leads the
Blue Devils with 28 goals, scored
In each period to gIve South Its
second straIght wm over the
Norsemen in regular season
play South had beaten North
Jan. 11, 3-1, but fell to the
Norsemen 6-4 in the champIOn-
ship game of the University LIg-
gett School Christmas Tourna-
ment

South is 13-3-4 overall and
clinched second place in the
MIchIgan Metro East WIth an 8.
1-3 mark. North is 9.10 overall
and 2-9 In league play.

South won the three-game se
ries, 2-1, for the first double vic-
tory over North since the inau-
gural season of 1983-84.

"This WIn is pretty sweet,"
saId Crane, who heads the line
of JIm Pappas and Mike Kis-
skalt "Coming mto the locker

Charlie Stumbo flanked by his mother Patty and father Char-
lie n, signs the University of Michigan's scholarship offer to play
football for the WolYerin ...
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e conditions in Grosse
te leave a wading pool
ing like an Olympic-size

sides the private clubs, the
legitimate pool in the

Pointe school system is
North - and even that has
be checked for leaks every

because of a manufactur-
e defect
Despite havmg unfavorable
. mtions and inconvement

ules, SWImmers continue
be better than expected

nks in a large part to
inte Aquatics and private
b teams, North and South
per at the prep level.

j,~ For starters, Grosse Pointe
South has a three-lane pool
tohat measures 20 yards in
~gth. A competitive pool has
at least six lanes, each 25
yards, and a diVing area South

, ~ neither.
,Parcells is only five very nar-

rOw lanes that are 25 yards
long, but no dIving area is
available. The starting blocks
~ made of wood at Parcells

~lnd if you want to work on
~\rour start at South, do it off
'the deck because the 1960

locks are made of plastic.
, Are we to expect our student

• athletes to maintam a great
'I ~8Wimming tradition with condi-
;' Jtions that don't even accommo-
, date championship teams? Itr seems to me that even though

swimming is a low-income
sport, we could at least find a
viable solution so the local
teams could have decent condi-
tIons.

When 1 went to Parcells for a
University Liggett School swim
meet last week, I couldn't be-
lieve that the swimmers had to
put up the flags, get the start-
ing blocks and put the lane
markers in. Then again, I'm
begInning to expect that It's
true - you get what you pay
for.

I don't know the cost of
maintaming pools, but there's
no reason South has to hold it's
home meets at North, and ULS
must SWlm at either South,
Parcells or Pierce.

When North was bUIlt, a
state-()f-the.art pool was in.
stalled. At South, the three.
lane natatorium was sufficient
for the times, but now It's time

See FULTON, page 2
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Pbot.o by Rob Fulton

South's Mike Kisskalt (light jersey) tak .. the faceoff for the
Blue Devils.

also said that we've played a
weaker schedule, but this team
deserves to be 12-3-4 and nobody
can take that away.

South has won six and tied
two in its last eight games, and
Nesler has started seven of
those.

"Becoming a legitimate team
started with the Catholic Cen-
tral game," Zimmerman said
about the 3.3 tie. "A lot of pe0-
ple started recognizmg us and
started wondermg, 'What's this
South team all about?' Now they
know."

WIth 3:21 to play in the game,
play was stopped because tenms
balls, coins, toilet paper and an-
other squid were tossed from the
North crowd. The Norsemen
were given a bench penalty for
delay of game.

Despite fightIng an uphill bat-
tle, North hung tough and had a
two-man advantage with 5:39 to
play, but South thwarted the
Norsemen's last crack..

"I think this win proves we're
a legitimate hockey club," said
Zimmerman. "A lot of people
were saying we are a young
team and ~etting lucky They've

have many opportunities."
Just 1:40 into the final period

Crane completed his hat trick,
giving South a 3-1 lead.

North was down, but not out.
"When we get behind in a

game it seems like we rush our.
selves and panic," said Manzella
"We do that because we really
haven't been scoring a lot of
goals. I think we panicked
again."

For the first 1:20 of the second
penod North had a man advan.
tage, but failed to capitalize.
With five minutes gone in that
period Crane put South in front
to stay, 2-1. Even play high-
lighted the remainder of the sec.
ond period.

"After the first penod we
knew we had to come out and
play our game," said Crane. "In
the first period North really con.
trolled the play and we didn't

After the sea creature was
removed, play resumed and with
1:05 left. in the farst period
North's John Ferguson beat Nes-
ler to the stick side after picking
up a rebound from Bob Beltz.
North's crowd celebrated by
throwing terutis balls onto the
ice.

MIdway through the fIrst pe-
riod, North was tagged with
back.to.back minor penaltIes,
and with 7:43 to play Crane put
the Devils up 1-0. The South
crowd showed Its apprecIation by
tossmg an octopus onto the ice.

_2C __ StMb
From page lC
Manzella said. "Our power.play
sputtered. We just didn't have
anybody who wanted to take
charge, or 1f we did they made
the nght decision too late."

"One of the keys to being sue.
cessful in penalty kIlhng is discI.
phne and composure," said Zim.
merman. "We did a great job of

- short-handed forechecking from
their goal line to our blue line.
We would eIther stop them, or
they would stop themselves."
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Sports -ideas?
.Call 882-0294

"I wouldn't answer the
phone," said Stumb. "I'd let my
parents do it. Sometimes I'd get
10-15 calls a night and that was
too much. I would have studying
to do, was tired and I was trying
to play football in my senior
year. There were a lot of distrac-
tions, but now it's all behind me
and my family. This Was the
best thing to happen to me."

mail box, Stumb and his family
can resume a normal life.

Marc Gelina, the tennis pro at
the Lochmoor Club, won the See-
lye Pro Tennis Invitational in
Kalamazoo for the second
straight year.

The National Western rank.
ings place Gel~ 15th nation-
ally and No. 1 m the Men's 35
Division for SEMTA.

Gelina, who beat Tom Koop-
son, ranked No. 20, 6-1, 6-1 in
the fmals at Seelye, advanced to
the finals of the Western Open
Men's Tournament Feb. 2-3 at
Grand Rapids. For his win at
Seelye, Gelina won $500.

of traveling that teams must
suffer through in order to get
in a workout. Grosse Pointe is
better than what's hidden in-
side a pool area and I for one
am embarrassed that the South
swim team -; on a given day -
has part of its team at South,
the divers at North and some
others at Brownell.

Swimming is not a big ticket
item, but we surely wouldn't
expect our students to study in
a cold or overcrowded room, so
why are the swimmers forced
to shuftle between ()09ls?

Register Now ~
For Spring! f\leighborhmd

Summer Sports C. l .U B

Leagues For Teams
Softball Men 18 &: Over

Men Over 30 &:Over 35
Women 18&:Over
Women Over 30
Men &: Women CD-ED
Boys/Girls High School
Men &: Women 18 &: Over T<>umame!1t
Men 18&:Over
Men 18&Ov~
Men 3-Man

Hardball
Volleyball
Basketball

Impact.
"I know it's going to be tough

when I get there," he saId. "But
I'd hke to play (he may be red.
shlrted his frrst year) as soon as
possible. It would be great to
make a tackle at mid-field, have
all the guys jump on me in cele-
bration and have 106 thousand
fans screaming in Michigan
Stadium."

After a full year of being re-
cruited, afraId of answering the
phone and tired of opening the

T-Ball

Leagues For Individuals
Soccer Boys Grades K-4

Girls Grades K-8
~ys Ages5&:6
G~ls Ages 5 & 6
GIrls Grades 2-8

Batting Cage - Call For Reservations

Stop by -17150 Waterloo or call
885-4600 for more information

ACT NOW - DON'T BE LEFT OUT!!

Gelina wins Seely Invitational

Softball

would pride itself on a great
envITonment, whether it's in
the classroom or pool area.

In fact, over at Parcells,
there are no true gutters to
dram the overflow of water.

I When taking pictures on deck,
I'm forced to take off my shoes
and SOCks,roll up my pants and
splash through the water. I'm
not going to melt, but when do
you see anyone take off his or
her shoes just to cover a swim
meet?

I'm incensed by the lack of
facJ1itJes and the mconvenience

Ever since the fifth grade
Stumb, who hopes to eventually
get into the busmess school,
wanted to be a Wolverine In an
autobiography he stated that by
the time he was 18. he'd be play.
ing football in Ann Arbor and
woul.d be the team's best pass
coverer.

lateral movement, can run a
4.75 40 and at 6-6 and 220 he's
just a speelmen.

"He's a great kid with a ter.
rific personality and great char-
acter."

"I read that to my fifth-grade
class," said Patty, "and they re-
alized that you can do anything
you want. Charlie just made one
of his dreams come true."

But the hard work is ahead,
"The easy part is done," said

Stumb, who captained the Norse-
men last season. "Now, I've just
got to wait for what will seem
forever to get up there. ThIs
summer I will go there and lift
and condition and then just do
what I can to help the Wolver-
ines win another Big Ten cham-
pionsmp and go to the Rose
Bowl."

Michigan won its second
straight Big Ten tItle, but lost to
Southern Callforma in the Rose
Bowl.

Just like most 17-year-i)lds,
Stumb aspires to make a quick

for some renovations.
South has a team that IS cur-

rently battling for a state title
Granted, the last South team to
wm a state SWImtitle used the
same pool South uses now, but
you would think that over 20
years time a larger pool would
be built.

A 20-yard pool does not give
a swImmer a proper workout

From page IC

OK, you may think the
PACE program deserves more
money, or the books need to be
replaced. I agree. But, condi-
tions the teams - except North
- must work around are ludi-
crous I thought Grosse Pointe

Marc GeJinaFul ton ;.;.;.;.:.;.:.;.:.:.;.;.:.;.;.:.;.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.;.;.:.;.:.;.;.:.;.;.;.:.:.:.:.;.;.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.:.;.;.:;;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:

23, home vs

BABE RUTH
BASEBALL

REGISTRATION

Grosse Pointe
Farms • City · Park

AGE 13.15

"I about fell off the seat when
Charlie shook Moeller's hand,"
said Charlie Stumb II. "I
thought he (Charlie) was at least
gomg to take a trip to see Indi-
ana and Colorado, but he .knew
what he wanted to do. Charhe
just decided the handshake
sealed the deal and the rest of

VoUeybaII: Feb -22, horne VB 1m
maculate Conception, 6 pm, March
3, dlMct charnPlOnsiups

ley (5:39.34), and closed out the
day with a sixth in the 200 13.
14-year-<>ldbreaststroke (2:45.63)
and 100 breaststroke (1:15.50).

WEDNESDAY,
FEBRUARY 28th

THURSDAY,
MARCH1st r
7.9 PM ...

NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB
Waterloo at St. Clair

• League age determined JUly 31st
• Prep Division (age 13)
• Intermediate and Major divisions (age 14 & 15)
• Birth Certificates required of new players
• Fee due at registration
• For information, call Jim Bellanca 882-2425

the visit was fun and games.
"All I can say is that I'm very

pleased that the decision is be.
hind him," said Charlie's father.
I'm certainly pleased he's going
to U of M, but I would have sup.
ported him wherever he went."

And so will his high school
football coach Frank Sumbera.

"First of all, what makes
Charhe a Division I player is his
great all-around athletic abIlIty,"
Sumbera said. "He's got great

Swimming: Feb
Avondale, 4.30 pm

Star

Basketball: Feb 23, horne vs Lu-
theran Northwest, 7 30 pm, Feb 27,
home VB Redford Cathobc Central,
730pm.

Ice hockey: Feb 24, borne vs
Lakeland, 6 pm, Feb 27, Regzonal
Tournament vs DetrOIt Country Day,
8 pm. at Allen Park CiVlCArena

VoUeybaU: Feb 22, at Lutheran
NMthw~, 6 pm, Feb 24,~C
Tournament, Feb 27, at Bethesda,
430pm

Wrestling: Season IS firushed.

Swimming: Feb 23-24, Bnghton
InVltatJonal

Gymnastics: Feb 22, home vs
North, 7 pm, Feb 26, at Troy, 7 pIn.

VoUeybaU: Feb 23, at Mount Cle-
mens, 5 30 pm; Feb 24, Ann Arbor
InVltatJOnal 8 a III ; Feb. 26, at Grcttse
Pomte North, 5 30 pm

Basketball: Feb 23, home Vl!I
Mount Clemens, 7.30 p m

Ice hockey: Feb. 24, home Vl!I
Port Huron Northern, 7 20 pm, Feb
26, RegIonal Tournament vs South
gate AndenIon, 6 pm at Wyandotte's
Yack Arena.

fIrst letter from as a junior, one
month before looking at U of M,
Stumb was convinced that no
program could out-<loState's. His
mother agreed.

"When Charlie came home
(from State) he was impressed
and so were we," said Patty.
"But Charlie made up his own

mind to attend U of M and we
are very proud of him. He's very
fortunate to be a part of a real
high-class outfit."

"When we walked into Coach
Moeller's office, my dad told me
if Michigan offered me a scholar-
ship don't take it just yet,"
Stumb recalled. "My dad wanted
me to not make a hasty decision,
but when Coach Moeller gave
me the offer, I couldn't refuse it
because I knew aU along that I
wanted to go to Michigan."

individual medley (2:47.19).
The boys' 11-12 medley relay

team of Atrasz, O'Connor, Shel-
den and N Spurr took a fourth
(2:21.70)

On Dec. 1-3, four Pointe
Aquatics swimmers traveled to
the University of Akron to par-
ticipate in the Lake Erie Silver
DolphIns Age Group and Open
Swim Meet.

David Nielubowicz had a good
meet, placing fifth overall in his
age group. Nlelubowicz placed in
the following lO-and-under
events: third in the 100 freestyle
(1:04,12); fourth in the 50 frees-
tyle (29.81) and 200 individual
medley (2:34.49); third in the 200
freestyle (2:16.52); fifth in the
100 butterfly (1:17.49); sOOh in
the 100 backstroke (1:18.72) and
50 butterfly (34.88); and eighth
in the 50 backstroke (37.47) and
100 indiVIdual medley (1:18.17).

Tony Atrasz placed eighth in
the 11-12 50 breaststroke (36.19)
and took a sixth in the 100 open
breaststroke (1:19.42).

Rachelle Atrasz touched sixth
m the 1O.and.under girls' 100
freestyle (1:11.39), 100 butterlly
(1:21.51) and 200 individual med.
ley (2:51.98). She also took sev.
enth in the 50 butterfly (36,13),
and eIghth in the 200 freestyle
(2:35.81) and 50 breaststroke
(4380).

Suzette Atrasz took a third in
the girls' open 100 breaststroke
(1:14.68); eighth in the 200 open
(2:47.64) and 400 individual med.

-

Sports schedule for Feb..22-28
I I

The fol1owmg is a weekly listing of the sportmg events (varsity only) that will take place at
North, South, Umverslty Liggett School and Star of the Sea during the week of Feb. 22.28.

South ULS

Gymnastics: Feb 22, at South, 7
pm, Feb 26, at Farnunglon, 7 p m

Wrestling: Feb 23-24, state finals

Swimming: Feb 23-24, MAC DlVI
slon Meet

lee hockey: Feb 24. at Ann Arbor
Huron, 740 pm, Feb 26, Regional
Tournament vs Llvorua Franklm, 8
pm at Wyandotte's Yack Arena

Volleyball: Feb 24, Uruverslty of
MichIgan tourney, 8 am, Feb 26.
home vs South, 7 p m

North
Basketball: Feb 23, at L'Anse

Creuse, 730 pm, Feb 27, at Steven-
son, 7 30 p m

From page lC
Stumb jomed head coach Gary
Moeller's first official class at
8'12 a.m.

"I wanted to sign as early as
poSSible," Stumb said "I slept
very well, but I was very anx.
IOUSto get It over with."

By slgnmg, Stumb stopped all

Jamerino leads Pointe Aquatics

t~ ~ o\hou:t. ~ ~
~~ fl"<V\.l ~ ';" ..1>-1' /Y\..O.oJ.
tJ l"t> Dr" J\-t(} 't ~~~.[)~J6u~ j)~a~(lf>n-~l1~

• A paragraph from Charlie Stwnb's fIfth-grade autobiography
phone calls, letters and visits
from recruIters. He's glad the re-
cruitmg rush IS over, but his
mother may mIss it

"It sure will be qUIet on Mon-
day evenings now," said a sar-
castIC Patty Stumbo "It's going to
be kind of lonesome not getting
calls and all those Mother's Day
cards I would get from colleges,
but all the pressure IS now
ended."

After visitmg MIchigan State,
the school Stumb received his

At the 16th Annual Windsor
Aqautlc Club International
SWIm InVItatIOnal, the Grosse
Pomte Aquatics team swam
well, led by the talented Chns.
tmeJamenno

Jamenno receIved the "HIgh
Point" award for the 11.12 glrls'
A group with winmng times m
the 100 breaststroke (1:11.64), 50
freestyle (26.61), 100 freestyle
(58 43), and 50 butterfly (29.75).
Jamerino also took a second in
the 200 indIvidual medley
(2.2228) and 100 backstroke
(1:10.31), and a fifth in the 500
freestyle (5:56.54).

Other SWImmers placmg were
Rachelle Atrasz, fifth in the 10.
and-under A 200 freestyle
(2'26.90), and DaVId Nlelubowicz,
takmg second for the boys in
2:18.16

In the backstroke events, Nie.
lubowicz took sixth in the A 50
backstroke (3621) and Cory Wm.
inger took sixth in the B 100
backstroke (1:2263)

Brent Nlelubowicz placed
sixth In the boys' lO-and.under B
100 breaststroke (1:41.43), with
David Nlelubowicz taking fourth
in the A 100 breaststroke
(1:28.04), a third m the A 50
(29.80) and 100 (1:16.00) frees.
tyles.

Andy Shelden touched sixth in
the boys' B 1O.and.under frees.
tyle (1:15.63).

Tony Atrasz took a fourth in
the B boys' 11.12 50 butterfly
(33.90). and fifth in the B 200

-
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the state champIOnship hard-
ware.

"I think we can do It," he
saId "We've been struggling a
little lately, but last weekend we
turned It around. Everyone is
stIll focused on wmmng the title,
and thiS record wouldn't mean
much If we don't wm the state
tItle."

all its SWimmers, the ULS swim
team finished third out of seven
teams in the Class C-D Swim.
ming Championships held at
ErIe-Mason Feb 17

Team captam Nell Weyhing
(100 freestyle) and Rob Petz (100
backstroke) turned m outstand-
mg performances Greg Behling
won the 200 mdivldual medley
and the 100 breaststroke, quali.
fymg for the state Class B meet
m both events

Gymnastics
JennIfer Dube recorded the

hIghest all.around score of any
high school gymnast 'this year in
North's 128 1.1245 loss to North
Farmmgton

North coach Bruce Bentley
said Dube's score was the high-
est he has seen thIS season.

"Jenmfer was on m every
event," Bentley said. ''That's
why she's one of the best gym-
nasts in the state "

Dube scored a 9.3 on vault, 9.5
on uneven parallel bars, 9.5 on
balance beam and 9 15 in the
floor exercIse

Megan Gray and Lisa Vallan
quahfied for the state meet in
the vault with scores of 7.75 and
7.7, respectIVely. DebbIe Steven-
son had a 7.2 on bars.

Gray, who had a 29.1 all-
around m a 11535-11325 loss to
Edsel Ford, also qualified on the
beam (75) against North Far-
mington

Amy Nerone and Nicole Vine-
tiss, both WIth scores of 8.15,
qualified on the vault in the loss
to Edsel Ford

•WIn
team played Its best game of the
season last week, and wound up
with a shutout victory as ItS re-
ward.

ULS raised Its record to 5-6
WIth a 4-0 victory over LIVoma.
Senior LeXIe Crain and sopho-
more Monica Paul played out-
standing defense in the win.
Sophomore P.R Stark led the
Lady Knights with two goals.
Seniors Sarah Stackpoole and
Carrie Carpenter each added one
goal.
Swimming

Postmg best times from almost

The only thmg Wood hasn't
accomphshed is brmging home

reco;ds are meant to be broken.
"I know I'll enjoy havmg the

record," he saId. "But right now
we're focused on winning the
state title. Hopefully, sometime
m my lifetime the record will be
broken, but I just hope It can be
broken by someone at ULS."

1990
H undai Excel GL 9 000 Maximo

"ONE STOP" SHOPPING AU MAKES Be MODELS
MANY MORE TO CHOOSE!Dc:>tlJGo90ley 1-94 at 8 Mile Rd.

~ 343-5300

''I'd love to play DIVISIOnI,
but if not then I'll go to DIviSIOn
III and do my best," he said. "If
that happens, then that's Just
the way my cards were dealt"

Doug Wood. second from right. broke the car .. r scoring mark in Michigan high school hockey
in University Liggett School's 8-3 win over Jackson Lumen Christi Feb. 18.

Wood. who now haa 349 points. surpassed Cranbrook's Jim Johnson. Wood. who has scored 41
goals and recorded 55 assists this season. has 164 goals and 185 assists in his prep career.
Wood's teammate Mike Coello. and coach John Fowler (left). his molher Sharon and father Bob.
were very instrumental in Wood's remarkable career.

North sRorts
Norsemen hoapers get
,e.v~?nwith Roseville
;:. ~~ ::.....,. . r::it"the - half, bQt ~North: pulJed ti3:iE!S, but then they went on a

away In the third and fourth run and put lt out of reach" I
quarters, before getting a bit
sloppy in the final five minutes.

"We had a nine-point lead, but
we got a little mentally tired,"
Olman said. "We threw the ball
away two consecutive times and
gave up some easy baskets that
cut our lead to five, but we hung
In there."

Andy Dudeck, Charlie Stumb
and Tim Sacka combined for 24
points.

"It's a good situation to be in,"
Olman said about the first-place
tie. "We had some problems
early on in the season (when his
team lost seven straight), but
we've worked them out. We've
got to take one game at a time
and worry about ourselves, and
not the other teams."

Earlier in the week, North's
six-game winning streak was
snapped at Sterling Heights, 65.
47.

Stumb led the dismal perfor-
mance WIth 11 points.

"They Jumped on us early and
you can't afford to play catch-up
ball against a good team like
Sterling Heights," Olman said.
"We cut into the lead a couple of

score 4-1. Teltge finished the sec-
ond penod scoring, from Coello
and Crenshaw, to increase ULS'
lead to 5-2. Third penod action
saw Wood score from Coello,
then Coello scored from Jon
DaVIS and Wood DaVIS fimshed
the scoring With an unassisted
tally.

Wood now has 349 career
points, including thIS season's to-
tals of 47 goals and 55 assists

Goalie Tnpp Tracy had 22
saves m the Win.
Girls hockey

Coach Nancy Dau's hockey

Wood, whose unselfish play IS
reflected in hIS assist total,
knows that 10 years from now
he'll recall his glory days as a
ULS senior, but he also reahzes

By Rob Fulton
Sports EdItor

Don't ever count out a Norse-
men basketball team.

After falhng three games off
the pace m the Macomb Area
Conference White DiVISIOn, the
Norsemen have battled back to
tIe RoseVIlle for the league lead.

North, 8.8 overall, moved to 5-
3 m the White DIVISIon with a
deCISive 63-59 Win over the
Panthers Feb. 16 at North.

"I never thought we couldn't
get back m the race," said
Norsemen coach George Olman.
"That's the way It'S been m our
division the last two years. I told
the kIds that the team who's
gomg to win this thmg could
have three or four losses."

Behind John Kesman's 13
pomts and Brian Sheehy's 12,
North shot 42 percent from the
floor. However, some inside work
still needs to be done.

"Sure, Roseville is a physical
team," Olman saId. "That hurt
us, but that's the way It goes m.
side. We either mIssed or had
shots blocked underneath and
that concerned me a bit."

The game was even at 30.30

See GPHA, page 4C

See SOUTH, page 4C

rallies around Wood's recording.
breaking season.

"Doug has given a lot of the
credit to his teammates," said
Fowler, "and the team deserves
a big part of the success. Also,
every player on this team takes
personal pride In knowmg
they've helped Doug It's an mdl
Vidual honor that the team
shares"

His father, ULS athletic dIrec-
tor Bob Wood, agrees

"It was defimtely a magical
moment for Sharon (Doug's
mother) and me," said Bob
Wood. "ObVIOusly, any parent
has great prlde when hiS or her
son has success In somethmg.
However, Sharon and I are also
realistIC because Doug couldn't
have broken that record WIthout
his teammates and the coachmg
staff."

Wood, who is very focused on
leading his No 1 ranked team to
the Class B.C-D finals, would
hke to play at a DIVISIOnI col-
lege, but he wouldn't turn down
the opportumty to compete at
the Division III level.

Jon Bell stopped 17 shots for the
win m net.

On Feb 18, Wood broke the
Michigan high school scormg re-
cord (see related story on page
XC) as the Kmghts polished off
the No. 7 ranked team from
Jackson.

Andy VanDeweghe opened the
scoring at 12:10 of the first pe.
riod. Wood and Jesse Kasom
drew assists After Christi tIed
the game, Crenshaw proke the
tie with. his goal on set-ups from
Wood and VanDeweghe. Wood's
goal, from Kasom and Crenshaw
to open the second period, was
the record breaker; his 345th
pomt in a four-year prep career

Seven seconds later, Van-
Deweghe converted passes from
Coello and Wood to make the

Chip Baker and Matt Brodenck.
Justm Macksoud was strong m
net. Defensive standouts were
David SpIcer, Lauren O'Brien
and Dan Tannheimer

Mark SpIcer starred In goal
for the Wmgs.

Squirt house
Red Wings 2, Blues 2
Adam Whitehead and Ryan

Lutz scored for the Wmgs, and
Joe Wernet and Tony Bommar.
ito talhed for the Blues

Asslting for the Wmgs were
Berc Backhurst and Ben
Weaver. Bommanto, Eli Wulf.
meler and Joe Wernet aSSIsted
for the Blues.

Andrew Witton and Jon Hud-
son played well for the Blues,
and Jamie KIrk was tough in hIS
first start in net for the Wings

Penguins 4, Wings 2
Aaron Ascencio, who also drew

an assist, and Adam Whitehead
tallied for the Wmgs in the loss
to the SCS Pengums Berc Back.
hurst, John Starr, Jamie Kirk,
Brendan Joyce and Josh Bosley
played strong all-around games
for the Wings

Red Wings 4, Blues 1
Josh Bosley (his career first),

Mike Gellasch, Adam WhItehead
and Aaron AscenclO notched
goals In the wm. Assisting were
Jamie KIrk (2), Gellasch and
Casey Cram.

over the four years and I'd hate
to start naming all of the players
because I'd probably leave some.
one out. I'd be nowhere near the
record If It wasn't for a lot of
people."

Wood's assISt total is a state
~ord, as is his overall total.

With each goal and each as-
sist, Wood knew he was getting
closer to the mark, but wasn't
sure how close.

"I really didn't know how
many pomts I needed," he said
''There really haSn't been a lot
of pressure on me to break it,
and I don't think anyone would
have thought any less of me If I
hadn't broken it."

Especially not hIS coach, John
Fowler.

"Doug is a treat to have," said
Fowler. "Record or not, he's one
of the finest players in the state.
Doug ISjust one of the guys. The
record won't make him stand out
any more than he already does.
He doesn't swagger down the
halls With a bIg head. He's a
great kid."

Fowler also sees how the team

According to Wright, the
Knights are beginning to gear
up for the state tournament,
which begins March 5.

Tarik Lester led the Knights
WIth 19 points. Kandia Milton
contributed 16 points and 11 re-
bounds, while DeDan Milton
added 10 points and six assists.

Boys hockey
Stl1l ranked No.1 in the Class

B.C-D polls, the ULS Kmghts
slipped past Livoma Stevenson,
4-3, and shelled Jackson Lumen
Christi, 8-3, last week.

In the Stevenson win, ULS led
all the way on goals by Doug
Wood, Alex Crenshaw, Stefan
Teitge and Andrew Teitge. As-
sists went to Mike Coello, Greg
Akers (2), Crenshaw and Teitge.

standing game and Drew Frank-
lin did a fine job in goal.

Alex Williams, Megan Robson,
Sarah Fox and JamIe Thomas
led the way for the Hawks.

Chiefs 5, Kings 3
Ross Gerbasi scored two goals

to lead the Rams Horn Chiefs.
Brien Morrell, Matt Mannino
and Alex Thomas also scored for
the WInners. ,

Robbie Thiel, Steve Thiel and
Drew Byron netted goals for the
Kings. Strong goaltending was
turned in by Alex Chapman
(Chiefs) and Tommy Pierce
(Kings).

All-Stars 4, Bears 2
Jeff Barton (2), Lukas Mor-

awski and Ted Neesley scored
for the All-Stars. Phil Morgan
(2), Robert Wright and Neesley
drew assIsts.

Colin Morawski got the Win in
net and TIna Morris was out-
standmg at both ends.

The Bears rallied late in the
third period on goals by Chris
Gellasch and Sara Nixon. Assist.
ing were David Presnell and
Richard Weyhmg. Justin Holmes
played well in net for the Bears,
and Beth Nixon and Chris Rob.
Inson skated well for the Bears

Blades 1, Red Wings 1
Robbie Crandall scored for the

Blades, but Dennis Ignagni tied
It up for the Red Wings late in
the game.

Brilliant defense was turned
in by the Blades' Jason Capaldi,

~~ ,. De\Tils: win at Woods-Tower
"" ~I teams in the league. 27.25 at the half after a TItan

\~ ! South and Port Huron, which three.pomt basket, but used a
~ ~ plays league-leader Port Huron stingy defense and some clutch
(. Northern Feb. 23, are one game shootmg to pull away m the

back of the Northern Huskies. fourth quarter.
"We were prepared for the "We were not SCOrlngat all,"

Port Huron game," said Blue said Petrouleas "We wanted to
Devils' coach George Petrouleas, apply some pressure full court,
"but now we'll just have to re- but when you're not putting the
prepare ourselves The game ball m the basket, it's difficult to
doesn't become any less impor- set up in a press "
tant than any of the games we In the second half, South
have left because m order to get changed Its defense and forced
a shot at the Eastern Michigan the TJ.tans Into several turn.
League title, we've got to WIn overs.
the rest of our games" "We forced some other people

South, 12-5 overall and 7-2 in to handle the ball for them and
the league, has three games left It worked," Petrouleas said.
before district playoffs begin "The game was never out of
March 5.

At Woods.Tower, South trailed
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~l2Oints..seLp..ace
Wood notches state record

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Doug Wood, a two-time all.
state hockey player at Umver.
sity Liggett School, has become
the most prolific scorer in Michi-
gan hIgh school hockey.

Wood, who entered hIS senior
season needing 99 points to top
Jim Johnson's (Cranbrook) ca.
reer mark of 346, broke the re-
cord in the Knights' 8-3 win over
Jackson Lumen ChrIsti Feb. 18
at McCann Rink.

Wood has 349 career POints.
"I really didn't think about

the record much," said Wood, an
all-state soccer and tennis player
as well. "My goal is to just help
the team wm the state title I'm
happy I had the chance to break
It, and I'm happy I did break It,
but I'm not going to dwell on It "

Wood, who has 164 goals and
185 assists, including 47 goals
and 55 assists this season, knows
that hIS success didn't come
without help.

"I have a lot of people to
thank," he said. "I've been fortu.
nate to play on some great lines

ULS sports

Knights beat Harper Woods for 11th straight

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Due to mclement weather last
week, the Grosse Pointe South
basketball team put its show-
down with Port Huron on the
back burner.

After beating Warren Woods-
Tower Feb. 13 in a non-league
affair, 5747, South was sched.
uled to play at Port Huron, but
Mother Nature made different
plans. The game, which cur.
rently is rescheduled for Feb 27,
will pit the two second place

---ICenter Icein theGPHA--
Mite house

Jets 7, Kings 2
Chuck Mylinski did a great

job of warding off the Kings and
Drew Franklin scored a hat trick
for the Jets. Annie Morris and
Joshua Springer also scored,
with assists from Danny Baskel
and Justin Bosley.

Joey Meldrum scored his first
career goals as a defensman, and
Richard Eldridge played an out.
standing game.

Mike Burke scored twice for
the Kings, with Dan Collins,
Matt Keating, Pat Manion and
Robbie Thiel all playing well.
Tom Pierce was strong in net.

Jets 7, Wings 3
Drew Franklin and Patrick

Bright both scored twice for the
Jets. Eric Dunlap and Danny
Baskel also scored, with Kevin
Fisher, Aaron Bayko and RIch.
ard Eldridge assisting.

Steve Babcock and Peter Meld.
rum played excellent games,
WIth Joshua Springer dOing an
outstanding job in net.

Denms Ignagne, Charlie Starr,
Walter Belenky, Devin O'Brien
and Michelle McGoey all played
well for the Wings. Mark Spicer
had some key saves in goal.

Jets 4, Jayhawks 2
Annie Morris scored a hat

trick, W1th assists from Eric
Dunlap and Danny Baskel, and
Patrick Bright added the fourth
score.

Justin Bosley played an out.

; -
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The University Liggett School
varsity basketball team won its
11th straight game last week,
blasting Harper Woods, 71.37, on
Feb. 13.

A Feb. 15 game against South-
field Christian was postponed
because of poor weather.

ULS took command from the
opening tip as it raced to a 34-6
lead. The Knights pressed and
'trapped allover the court and
Harper Woods was unable to ad-
just and get untracked.

ULS is 13-2.
"We knew that Harper Woods

had given some quality teams a
hard time with its half-rourt
press," said ULS coach Chuck
Wright "We were determmed

" not to let them establish a
~~r;.,) rhythm."

~ ~' South s~orts
,/

~
I
I
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Ity and nose blowing for at
least two or three days after
a nosebleed.

Remember, while nose.
bleeds are often of msjor con.
cern to patients or the par.
ents of small children, they
are rarely fatal. Most noee-
bleeds usually can be safely
treated at home with the
steps mentioned.

A physician's care, how-
ever, is recommended for no-
sebleeds from the back of the
nose, as well as for recurring
and uncontrollable nose-
bleeds.

This article was written
by Robert Fishman, MoD.,
of the Lakeshore Ear.
Nose and Throat Center
and a medical sta1f mem-
ber of St. John Hospital
and Medical Center.

process does become easier be-
cause you get further away from
your old habits with each day.
The further you remove yourself
from your old habits the more
you will begin to crave healthy
foods.

Reaching a good weight for
your body is not a destination,
rather a starting point for a life-
time free from obesity and that
old roller-i:08Ster ride of gaining
and losing weight.

Mary Busse is a diet coun-
selor in Grosse Pointe.

DavkI Gross, B.S., M.Ed.
Exercise Physi()k)glst

881-2933

biomechanics of sports move.
ments are also required. Per-
sonal trainers must be well
versed in all forms of exercise
and be able to design a program
that WIll meet your needs and
achieve the goals you have set.

PERSONAl FITNESS
TRAINER

• Exercise PreSCriptions
• Workout in the privacy

and convenience of
your own home.

• Save time
• Improve conSiste~cy

As the number of instructors
labeling themselves as personal
trainers grows, the fitness indus-
try is moving to set certification
standards. The American College
of Sports Medicine and The Na-
tional Acadmey of Sports Medi-
cine certify health and fitness
instructors for personal training.
Several other organizations will
follow suit in the future.

The qualifications are strin-
gent, but are necessary for pri_
vate fitness instruction. A highly
competent trainer will help you
set. realisti~ goals, provide inspi.
ratIOn, vanety, education, feed-
back and motivate you to
achieve and maintain a healthy
fit lifestyle. '

This article was written by
Grosse Pointe's Kathleen Ko-
erner, President and director
ofSuperShape,l~

1) Gently blow the clots
out of the nose.

2) SIt up and lean forward
so the blood is not trickling
down the throat, causing f

chokmg
3) Pmch the soft parts of

the nose together (the lower
one-third) and push firmly in
toward the middle. This
pressure should be held for
five mmutes.

4) Release the pressure,
and if the nose 18 still bleed.
mg, again gently clear the
clots from the nose and ap-
ply pressure for another 10
minutes.

If the nosebleed will not
stop after 15 minutes of pres.
sure, then medical care
should be sought. In addi-
tion, one should refrain from
vigorous or strenuous activ-

up your overall goal into short,
interim goals. In losing 25
pounds for instance, focus on the
first pound then the first five,
and so on.

Repetition: One of the ways
many of us get stuck with the 01'
"fat" head thinking, is thinking
too much about "when I lose this
weight ... "

We get caught in those old
tapes. Don't look back unless
you want.to be there. With re-
peated healthy food choices, the

The use of trainers

• Anyone who is uncomforta-
ble about exercising in a
crowded fitness center, and pre-
fers personal attention.

Cher ~as one. So do Sylvester
Stallone and Madonna.

Private fitness trainers have
become the latest exercise status
symbols, and the trend is just
beginning.

So, who needs a private
trainer? What is a personal 5) People skills. A personal
trainer? How much, ,does, on~ _trainer ,IJ;lust possess people
cost? And how do you know if skills. These include the ability
it's worth the investment? to listen, be patient, sensitive

Here is a range of likely candi- and have a good sense of humor.
dates for using personal trainers: The era of the personal trainer

. . is here and these heroes of the
.• People ,,:ho are Just bt:gm- fitness industry are available at

nmg to. eX?rclse and need direc- clubs and facilities allover the
bon to ImtIate a fitness program. country _ for a price.

• Those who have completed
rehabllitatlOn from an injury or Hourly rates differ by area
other medical condition and need and vary according to years in

business, educational back.further guidance in strengthen- ground, credentials and ape-
ing affected areas. cialty, if any, expect to pay be-

• Elite athletes who require tween $30 and $75 an hour.
highly specialized training and
supervision.

• Busy executive-types who
can't find time to escape to the
health club.

If you find that you fit into
one of these categories, then
you'll want to know what to look
for. Below is a list of traits and
skills necessary for competency
as a personal trainer.

1) Ability to evaluate and
monitor the client's level of fit-
ness and be able to make refer-
rals to a medical professional
when needed.

2) Set realIstIC goals. The
tramer needs to dISCUSSwhat the
chent wants out of a program,
whether it's to lose weIght, to
strengthen the lower back or to
effect a complete lifestyle
change

3) Role model. Your tramer
should be someone who's per.
sonal fitness philosophy is one to
admire

4) Knowledge. A qualified
trainer will have a working
knowledge of nutrition and
weight management (i.e.,
healthy diet and lifestyle
changes to effect sustained
weight loss or gain in conjunc.
tion with a Wide range of exer-
cises).

Cardiopulmonary resuscitation
and basic first aid are a must,
along With knowledge of post.in.
jury rehabilitation and injury
prevention. A good understand.
Ing of anatomy, kinesiology and

By Mary Busse

nosebleeds------,
conservative things that can
be done in the home to try to
cut down the frequency.

It's often helpful to in-
crease the humIdity In the
house with humidifiers on
the furnace or several room
humIdifiers placed in stra-
tegIC locations Usmg salt
water nasal sprays, which
can be purchased Without
prescriptions, also wJ11 m-
crease humidity in the nose.
Even gentle applicatIOn of a
small amount of Vaselme
petroleum omtment in the
front part of the nose will
help.

Treatment
Once the nose is acutely

bleeding, the following are
some steps that can be used
to help try and control the
nosebleed:

All of the above are old
"tapes" that we keep playing
over and over. Now is the time
to create a new "tape" a new
"record" or a new "program"

The integral parts of repro-
gramming your thinking are in-
formation, affirmation, applica-
tion and repetitIOn.

what method you choose to lose
the weight is healthy and inco-
porates a life-management ap-
proach to your weight loss

Affirmation: This 18 a very
Important pa.1; of the process.
Wnte down your personal affir-
mations, then practice saymg
them 10 times, 50 times and per.
haps 100 times a day. Here are
some examples:

"I'm gettmg better with each
passing day." "I love and ap-
prove of myself." "I have a beau-
tIful and healthy body."

Application: It may seem like
an old saYIng, but it still rings
true: practice does make perfect.
Take one day at a time. Break-

"I'm very pleased for the
girls," said Dickinson, whose
1987 and 1988 teams also quah-
fied for the state meet. "They've
all worked extremely hard."

Courtney WhItehead, who is a
four-year varsity cheerleader, IS
also up for an award.

She is currently one of 12 fi.
nalists in the Michigan Cheer-
leading Coaches ASSOCIation's
annual scholarship award.
Whitehead will find out March 3
If she WInSthe top prize of $600.

diens unbeaten in playoff action.
Billy Shepard added an empty-
net goal and Scott Wieczor-
kowskl earned the shutout in
net. Defending were Zac Hub-
bell, Kevin Kasiborski, Matt
Lariscy, Browe Merriweather,
Mike Verhnden and Andy Hunt.

ages, although as one's age
increases the hkelihood of a
posterior bleed also in.
creases. Most anterior nose.
bleeds can be taken care of
by the suffering person with-
out seeking medical care.

If medical attention is reo
quired, those nosebleeds
from the front of the nose
are also the easier to control
because the vessels are small
and easily acceSSible for cau.
terization (chemical sealmg).

Posteriorly in the nose, the
vessels are larger and not as
easily seen. Therefore, cau-
tery is often not helpful for
those nosebleeds and those
people require nasal packs.

Counteracting
winter's effect

Since the frequency of no-
sebleeds is much higher in
the winter, there are some

thrive on, not just survive on).
Learning and adopting new in-

formation takes time. Keep in
mind that the eating habits
which led to your weight prob-
lem were developed Over a long
period of time and it will take
time to change them.

Cheerleading
With a seventh-place finish at

the RegIOnal Cheerleading Com-
petition, the Grosse Pointe South
cheerleaders are headed for the
state finals in Saginaw March 3.

South, under the direction of

Brian Fehling had a big night
for the Arrows, scoring two goals
and adding two assists. Other
goal scorers were Jason Popham,
George Massu and Steve Andris.
Troy Bergman, Nick Miotke,
Matt Moran and Popham (2) had
assists, while Sarke Solomon
played a strong game in net.

Pee Wee house
Canadiens 3, Rebels 3
The Motor City Electric Cana.

diens battled the first-place Reb-
els to a 3-3 tie in Little Caesars
League playoff action. Browe
Merriweather scored an unass-
Isted goal, Zac Hubbell scored on
assists by Billy Shepard and
Chris Gibson, and Chris Carpen.
ter scored from Jeff Wagner and
Gibson.

CanadJens 2, Raiders 0
Jeff Wagner's goal with 2:02

left in the game kept the Cana .

occur 12 months of the year,
there is a much higher incid-
ence of nosebleeds from Nov.
ember through April due to
the cold, dry air.

Probably 90 percent of no-
sebleeds will stop without
treatment or wIth no more
than treatment admmistered
by the person wIth the prob-
lem More senous nosebleeds
do requIre control by physi.
Clans. Nosebleeds, because
they are controlled easily
most of the time, are consid.
ered more of a nuisance and
seldom regarded as a serious
or fatal problem.

Two possible types
There are two varieties of

nosebleeds' anterior (from
the front part of the nose)
and posterior (from the back
part of the nose).

The anterior nosebleed is
the most common at all

5-3 wm over No. 4 Class B
ranked Gabriel Richard.

"It was a workman-like ef-
fort," said Zimmerman, whose
team finished second (8-1-3) in
the Michigan Metro East
League. "It was a blue-rollar
mght for us because the younger
guys really came through for us.
That's what I lIke."

Semor Kevin Nesler, unbeaten
m his last seven starts, turned
back 23 of 26 shots.

South trailed 1-0 at the end of
one period, but Tom Rajt and
Mike Kisskalt notched second.
penod goals to gIVe South a 2.1
lead.

Peter Bourke broke a 2-2 tie

Bruins 3, SCS Sharks 3
Rami Zayat scored one goal for

the Bruins and Chris MItchell
scored two, assisted by Peter
Pone and Tim Brady.

notched the third. Adam WhIte-
head had two assists

Bruins 2, Express 2
MIke Blenman and Rami

Zayat provided the scoring
punch, and Rick Carlson and
Zayat had assists.

Jake LInder was sharp in goal
for the Bruins, while Nick Weir,
Chris Holloway, TIm Brady and
Ralph Hank provided the defen.
slve coverage

Bruins 3, North Stars 0
Goalie Jake Linder recorded

the shutout, and Chris Mitchell
scored two goals. Rami Zayat
added the third Bruin goal.

Squirt travel
Arrows 5, Port Huron 2

Dr. Robert Flshmcm

Nosebleeds are a very
common source of visits to
hospital emergency rooms
and physicians' offices.

While nosebleeds certainly

Reprogramming success
February m southeast MichI-

gan is a weird month.
We could be digging out from

a foot of snow or basking in
breezes of 50 degrees We can be
as much in a "flux" as the un-
predIctable weather. Should I
start my annual diet? Maybe I'll
walt Just one more week. We
know that spring IS getting
closer and we know we will be
happy to leave the heavy coats
and sweaters behind.

However, that also means we
can't keep hiding behind all
those layers of clothes. So, it's
time to take a look at ourselves
- oh, where did those fat blobs
come from?

So, do we once again resign
ourselves to try to diet? How
about trying the latest "quick
fIX?" Do you struggle to lose 10
pounds only to regain 15 then
move on to yet another "miracle
diet?"

Well, the problem mayor
many not be with the diet you
have selected. One of the--main
reasons you may be unable to
filamtain a weIght loSs may be
that while you have achieved a
slim body, you have retaIned a
"fat" head.

For example, do you give up
your ritual bowl of ice cream
while dieting, but constantly
dream about the day you will be
able to have all of your favorite
foods, mcluding those rich,
creamy chocolate bars? If so,
your head may still be "fat" and
this thinkmg will take you nght
back to that picture In your

head. you see yourself as fat,
therefore you stnve to become
that self
Mirror, muror

By now, we have become qwte
aware of how important parents
are in developing their children's
self-Image.

Our parents were our very
first mirrors of ourselves. If we
were preceived as clumsy, diffi.
cult, lazy, stupid, etc., by one or
both of our parents (eIther ver.
bally or non.verbally), it's a
pretty good bet that we became
what that perception reflected
back to us.

So why is it so difficult for us
to accept and understand that Daydreaming
even though we are all grown.
up, we still may carry with us An important concept tb,at is Information: Get as much in-
this same programming? How do alive and kicking in all of us is formation as possible so that
we match the slim reflection in the self-fulfilling prophecy. In-
the mirror with a slim reflection stead of the attitude, "I'll believe
In our head? it when I see it," try this one:

We need to devote as much "When I believe it, I will see it"
time to changing the way we For years we have been run.
think about ourselves and our ning the same program. through
relationshIp to food, as we do to our brams Here are just some of
changmg what we actually eat the examples of old programs
This procedw-e is known as be. still entrenched in our thoughts:
havlor modification; changing
habits to support a goal. • "I'd like to lose weight, but

For those of us who are weight I'm too busy, too lazy and too
conscious, it means learning to stressed out."
make correct food choices, mak. • "I'd hke to lose weight, but I
mg exercIse a daily routine and have no self-rontrol. I have to
taking control of who we are and eat out too often, nothing workswhat we do

Successful behaVIor modifica- and no one helps me."
tion must involve education. Ed- • "I'd like to lose weight, but
ucating ourselves as to what I've always been fat, I've always
types of foods are the best for us been undisciplined, I'm too old
(best means foods that we will and the time's just not right."

South.:::::::::.:::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::.:::::::::::::.:::::::::.:.:.:::::::::.:::::::::::::.:::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:=::::::::::;:::::::::;::::::::::;::;::::::::::::::::::::::.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.:

early in the third period for Coach Sue Dickinson, is one of
South WIth a power-play goal, 18 Class A teams competing for
but Richard tied it just minutes the state championship.
later at 3-3. Bourke took control
with five minutes to play, and
added the game-winner, his sixth
goal of the season. He also has
13 assIsts.

John Olmsted netted South's
flfth goal.

From page 3C
reach for us, but early in the
fourth quarter is when we were
really In control."

Rob Khoenle, plaYIng WIth a
bad ankle, scored 19 points and
had eight rebounds. Joe Caldwell
dished out eight assists and had
19 points. Brian Letscher canned
11 points in a steady perfor-
mance.

Hockey
No longer is the South hockey

team a surpnse.
After having only 16 overall

points a season ago, Coach Tim
Zimmerman's Blue DeVIls got
points 29 and 30 Feb. 17 with a

GPHA.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:
From page 3C

Tony Bommarito, on a pass
from Jordan Damm, scored for
the Blues.

Nathan Ascencio got the win
in net.

Red Wings 3, Rangers 3
Berc Backhurst, Aaron Ascen-

cio and Ben Weaver notched
goals for the Wings. Adam
Critch and Bill LaRosa (2) count.
ered for the Rangers.

Justin Septer, Critch and
Mike Abela drew assists for the
Rangers, and Adam Whitehead
had one for the Wings.

Rangers S, Red Wings 3
Mike Abela scored the hat

trick and Bill LaRosa scored
twice as the Rangers beat the
Wings. Adam Critch had three
assists for the winners and La.
Rosa had one.

Aaron Ascencio had two goals
for the Wings and Josh Bosley

-- •
......
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DEADLINES 882.6900 INDEX 98 Kerch.v.l, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48238• Monday 4 pm-ALL BORDER
and MEASURED (special type

HELP WANTED REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
bold. caps. elc ) must be In our of AUTOMOTIVE

GUIDE TO SERVICES
flce by Monday 4 p m

200 General• Monday 4 pm-All CANCELS 600 AMC 708 Houses Wanted 10 Renl
Or CHANGES must be 10 our otflce 201 Help Wan led. Babysiller 601 Chrysler 709 TownhousesJ202 Help Wanted.Clencal 602 Ford Condos for Renl 900 Air COnditioning 948 InsulatIOnby Monday 4 p m 203 Help Wanted.Dentall 603 General Motors 710 Townhousesl 901 Alarm Inslallallonl 949 Janitorial servIce• 12 Noon Tuesday-Regular hner Medical 604 Antique/ClassIc Condos Wanled Repair 921 Jewelry/Clock. serviceads No borders. measured, can. 204 Help Wanled. Domestic 605 Foreign 711 Garages/Mini 902 Aluminum Siding 943 Landscapm g/Snowcels or changes on Tuesday 205 Help Wanted.legal 606 JeepsJ4.Wheel Storage for Renl 903 Appliance Repairs Removal206 Help Wanted.Part.T,me 607 Junkers 712 Garages/Mini 904 Asphall Paving Repair 943 lawn MalnlenanceCASH RATES: 10 words $400. 207 Help Wan led. Sales 608 PartslTireS/Alarms Storage Wanted 905 AutolTruck Repair 950 lawn MowerlSnoweach addlhonal word 40~ $1 00 208 Employmenl Agenry 609 Rentalslleaslng 713 Industrial! 906 Asbestos Service Blower Repall610 Sports Cars Warehouse Rental 907 Basement Walerprooflng 951 linoleumfee 'or billing

611 Trucks 714 LIVing Quarters 10 Share 908 Bath Tub Rellnlshlng 952 locksmithOPEN RATES: Measured ads SITUATION WANTED 6t2 Vans 715 Motor Homes 909 Bicycle Repair 940 10.11 rror servICe$948 per Inch Border ads. $1050 6t3 Wanted To Buy for Renl 910 Boat Repalrsl 946 MovmglStorageper Inch Addilional charges for 300 Babyslllers 6t4 Aula Insurance 7t6 OUlcesl CommerCial for Malnlenance 953 MuSICInstrument Repair301 Clencal Rent 911 Bnck/Block Work 954 Painting/Decoratingphotos. art work. etc 302 Convalesce'll Care 717 OHlcesiCommerclal 912 PulldltliL'Remodeli~ 954 Paper HallglngCLASSIFYING AND CENSOR. 303 Day Care RECREATIONAL Wan led 913 l:Iuslness Machine epall 925 Patios/DecksSHIP: We reserve the rlghl to clas. 304 General 7t8 Property Management 914 Carpentry 956 Pest Controlslfy each ad under liS appropriate 305 House Cleaning 650 Airplanes 719 Rent wllh 9t5 Carpet Cleaning 953 P,ano TumnglAepalf306 House Sitting 651 Boats ancl Motors Opllon 10 Buy 916 Carpet Installation 917 Plaslenngheading The publisher reserves 307 Nurses Aides 652 Boat Insurance 720 Rooms for Renl 917 Ceiling Repair 957 Plumbing/Healingthe nght to edit or reject copy sub. 308 OffICe Cleaning 653 Boal Parts and service 721 Vacation Rental- 9t8 Cement Work 958 Pool servICemlt1ed for pubhcahon 309 Sales 654 Boat Storagel Dockage Flonda 919 Chimney Cleaning 959 Pllntlng/Engravlng310 Secrelanal Services 722 Vacation Renlal- 920 Chimney Repair 903 RetrJgerator Serv ICe
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MENTS: ResponsIbility for display 656 Motorbikes Oul or Slale 921 Clock Repair 912 Remodeling657 Molorcycles 723 Vacallon Rental- 922 Computer Repair 960 Roofing serviceand classilled advertiSing error IS MERCHANDISE 658 Motor Homes Northern Michigan 923 Conslructlon Service 961 SCissor/Saw SharpeningIImlled to eIther a cancellallon of 659 Snowmobiles 724 VaCahon Renlal- 924 Decorallng Service 962 Screen Aepalrthe charge or' are-run 0' the por. 400 Antiques 660 Trailers Resort 925 Decks/Pallos 963 Septic Tank Repall725 Rentalslleaslng- 926 Doors 964 Sewer Cleaning seMCIlion 10 error Notification must be 40t Appliances

Oul.Slale Michigan 927 Drapenes 965 Sewing Machine Repsilgiven In time for correction In the 402 Auctions
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Need A Photographer?
R.C.Photographic

services
ROShSlliars. Chris LOpez

824-2614

200 HELP WANTED GENERAl200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

Do you love to decorate with beautiful fabrics?
Become an in-home design
consultant with Calico Comers

We arc looking for an enthUSIastiCdeSigner to
consull WIth customers In their homes As a
nallonW1de retailer of decorallH
fabncs. Cahco Comers offers
• The opponumt) 10 work
WIth e"qulslle rabncs from all
over the world
• A real senseof accomplish.
ment In helping CU~lomers
create beaullrul Inlenors
• An allracllve commISSion
progTam including generous
employee dlscoum

Ir you feelthac you
have the talenc and ex.
penence needed for thIS
posllIon. please call
our SCoremanager for
more Informallon

~r~
21431 MACK AVENUE

775-0078

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

COUNTER Oerks. a.m. and PHONE girts, $4 Pizza
p m shifts Industl;'f~,~x:.. makers, $4.50. 9-'1vefy
peT/anced clerks with ret. boys. q.OormllO s em-
erences. $5.31 plu~,r p~ ~. lJrrtct
81ueCross Apply Henry's It8Iy przzena 526-0300
Cleaners. 20119 Mack CARING woman needed for
Avenue. Grosse Pointe coovaIescent in St. aair
Woods. between 8 a.m.' Shores. 5 days a week.
noon, or caJl Joyce 881- Monday through Fnday.
2800. Live- In. References.

IMMEDIATE opening for Non- smoker. call 886-
sales COflsultanl WIth ex- 3114, please leave mes-
Citing expanding com- _sage__ . _
pany Must have sense of CASHIER! attendant Full
style, love of flowers and and part tune for parking
management potentIal system in Grosse Pointe
20- 40 hours per week area. 882.fi060 lor Inter.
The Blossoms DIVision of vteW.
Silk and Morgan Contact -EARN--S-75-.-to-S-'50-. -per-
MISS King at 831-7740 night. Party Ute Gifts is

DIRECT marketing com- now training demollStJa-
pany near downtown De- tors CommissIOn and
trort seeking PART TIME bonus, no investment.
help secure bUilding, on Sharon, 774-5201.
bus hnes. and parking. ---------
Good worl<ing conc:fltlOllS RESTAURANT gn/I cooK,
Please call 259-9132 bartender, waitst8ff

--------- needed for Grosse Pointe
EXPERIENCED Nannle for area. Experienced only

3 112 year old girt. Must need apply. 882-2930, 11
dnve and be free to to 1 p.m
travel, Including overseas

EASTSIDe Calhollc SChool trips Child care and re- CPA 10 hancfje manutactur.
needs teachers In first Ialed duties only. No ing records for 10 person
and Sixth grade. 526- housekeeping. car and manufacturing corpora.
0062,881-7532. large prrvate apartment lIOn. Send .-me and!

COOK, wartstaff, bartender provided. Excellent salary or credentials to: Box
and porter Expenenced and health Insurance. number 8-99 Grosse
With references Near References Grosse Pomte News, 96 t<er.
Ren can Call 259-3273 POInte Employment cheval. Grosse Pointe
between 9- 3 Agency. 8854576 Farms, MI. 48236.---------- ---------- ----------

116 TUTORING EDUCATION

I 17 SECRETARIAl SERVICES

PATIENT, Personalized Tu- DELI person, part- time.
tors geMC8S available for must be 1B Apply WIthin'
your special studerO: EIe-. 1 'Alger Dell and Liquor.
mentary thru high sctloo# J 1~ Mack

and college level compo- FOSTER families are
SltJon. Specl8llzmg In wnt- needed for emotionally
Ing skills, mathematICS Impaired children Foster
and. beginnIng French. families receIVe training
EditIng 'or all term <m? and gUidance from SOCial
research papers Expert- workers who continue to
anced, references 978- work WIth these children
1678. Call Chlldrens Home of

Detroit. Grosse Pointe
WOods,8861l8OO

JANITORS wanted for sen.
lor citizens bUildings In
DetroIt. $5 per hour plus
fringe beneflls. part time
and full time Can 886-
6668.9 to 5

PART. time receptlofllst for
busy Grosse POinte
salon Leon's Hairdres-
sers 884-9393

SALES POSItion, 3 clays per
week, pleasant working
conditions, salary based
on expenence The Bed
Bath & Linens Store 881-
9890

laRr Printer
IBM Overflow Support

BUSiness • Technical
AcademIC

Medical • ~ntal • legal
lellers • Reports • Memos
Spreadsheets. Involclng

Forms Processing
Casselle Transcnpllon

Personahzed
Repehtlve leiters

Envelopes • la~ls
Mailing list Mamtenance

Theses' Dlsserlatlons
Term Papers • Manuscnpts

ForeIgn language Work
Equations' GraphiCS

Slatlstlcs • Tables • Charts
Resumes' Cover lellers

Apphcatlon Forms
882.4800

WANT
ADS

GROSSE POINTE Nr
882-6900

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

lEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0636 343-0836

SECRETARY seeklng part-
time employment With
good typing and book.
keeping skills call Sue
371~
LETTER FOR LETTEfl

FAX
Word Processing

Resume PreparatIOn
General-Personal Typing
MedICal. Legal, Buslnesr

Cassette TranscnptlOn
Harper.Vernler

774-5444
PLAIN JANE

Word Processing Resur
BuSIness. Personal Cc ...
spondence. MaIling LIe,

884-2332
LGM Secrelanal Ser\

Pro'eSSlonal, rell,
reasonable AU kine:
work 882-5277

..=-----~------------------

110 HEALTH AND
NUTRITION

lOQ ENHRTAINMENT

i :; MUSIC mUCA TlON

PROFESSIONAL Sound
S&MCe. OJ's for all occa-
SIOI1S. C811 Dan, 882-
6904.

A CLOWN COMPANY
Featuring

Easler BYnny, CkJwna &
A Batman

886-5520
FAIRY Godmother available

for entertaining at child-
ren's parties. call etlan-
telle, 331-n05.

CLASSICAL musIC for any
0CC8SI0n. Solo, duo, tno.
qUintet, gUitar, Winds,
1I'Oice. 354-6276.

CHANGE lives! careers.
60K a year, at home
Healthy Enterprises 881-
9742

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

I '~ WTOPI"" f[)U( hT'O"

SUZUKI violin lessons, all
ages Certified. Lisa
SaJgh, 886-1743.

PIANO InstructIons- 18
years experience, certl-
fied. All levels, Kindergar.
ten offered. 839-3057.

PIANO Teacher. now ac-
cepting students. Begin-
ners to advanced, adults,
teens and children. Your
home. 881.7853.

PAOFESSIONAL musiclan
Wllh teaching degree
available for lessons in
your home PtarlO or v0-
cal. 824-7182.

PIANO teacher WIth degfee
has opening for begin-
ning or advanced stu-
dents Experienced In
classical, pop, ragtime,
and jazz. 343-9314

VIOLINIST, symphony
schooled, your home, $12
per lesson 884-3775

EXCELLENT opportunity to
try popular Pl89Chool WIth
waiting list. Take the
place of 2 children who
are moving. SpIces lor
one 15-30 month old and
one 3-6 year okf avarl-
able. Call 882.7457.

GROSSE Pointe luIor,
Spanish and I.8tln. Ex-
perienced. Your home.
881.()106.

sene'b •

101 PRAYERS

. 06 (AMPS

CAMP ARBUTUS
PRIVATE CAMP

GIRLS 5-17, BOYS 5-10
GRAND TRAVERSE AREA

JUNE 24 - JULY 21
JULY 22 - AUGUST 18

CALL 881.9442
WRITE:

MAYFIELD, Ml48666

OH Holy St Jude, apostle
and martyr, great In vir.
tue and rICh In mIracles;
nepal' killSlTlafl of Jesus (\
Chrfst, tarthful Intercessor
of all who Invoke your
special patronage In time
of need. To you I have
recourse from the cfepIh
of my heart and humbly
beg to whom God has
grven such great power
to come to my present
and urgent positIOn. In re-
tum I promise 10 make
your name known and
cause you to be invoked
Say 3 Our Father's, 3
Hall Mary's, 3 Glonas. SI.
Jude pray for us and all
who Invoke your aid
Publication must be
promised Request
granted. DC
NOVENA TO ST JUDE

May the Sacred Heart of
Jesus be adored, glen-
lied, loved and preserved
throughout the wor1cf now
and forever. Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray fOf'
US Workers of mu'lldes.
pray for us. SI. Jude
helper of the hopeless,
pray lor us.

say thIS prayer 9 times a
day. By the 8th day your
prayer wiD be answered.
It has never been known
to fall, never. Publicatton
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered. SpecI8I
thanks to our Mother of
Prepetual Help. E.F.H.

I 1 SCHOOl S
IOQ £NmlTJlINMfNT

D.J. seMce- wedding spe-
cials. good vanety of mu.
sic. 331-8824.

PROFESSIONAL vocalist
Available for weddings,
other occasions. Karen
Cordoba 884-0557.

VOCALIST Paul locnchio,
has openings, weddings
and all occasions 823-
3531

TEACHER- clown available
for children's parties,
weetcends only. Steve,
274-7125. call 1 a.m.' 7
a.m. dally, weekends,
anytime.

100 PERSONALS

101 PRAY!RS

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

Call and InqUire IIbout our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short a'ld our lines
81'8 busy, you can simply

•FAX the copy along with
bIlfing and category

Information.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

SMALL Dog Sltting- not
over 14 pounds, 24 hour
care. Only 1 or 2 dogs
Excellent references
Please call before 6:30
PM 985-3039

ROUND: Tnp window seats
on United to Tampa. Flor-
Ida. depart March 1, re-
tum March 7, $125 call
Fnday, 372-3728.

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy SpIrit, you who make
me see every1tling and
who shows me the way to
reach my ideal. You who
give me the OMne Gift to
forgrve and forget the
wrong that IS done to me
and you who are In aN In-
stances of my life WIth
me I, In IhlS short dia-
logue want 10 thank you
lor everything and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated
from you no matter how
great the matenal deSIres
may be. Iwant to be with
you and my IoYed ones In
your perpetual glory.
Amen.

Thank you for your k:Mt t~
wards me and my loved
ones. Pray thIS prayer
three consecutive days

. WIthout askIng your wish,
after third day you WISh
WIll be granted, no matter
how drfficuh it may be.
Then promise to publISh
this prayer as soon as
you 'avor has been
granted. Thank you 'or'avors recetYed. M.L.S.

100 PERSONALS

INCOME Tax preparation.
Experienced. ConfIden-
tial Very reasonable.

881-7754. ".

TAXES
Pnvate, ConfidentIal.

Anthony BuSiness Service
18514 Mack Ave.

Near Cloverly
serving you since 1968

882-6860
TIRED OF THE HUNT?

Lose weight and feel greal
with our new 1()()O!O natu-
ral WONDER COOKIE!
Three great tasting fla-
vorsl lose up to 14 100 In
14 days.

DistrIbutorship Available
GREAT BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY
call for

appointment or Information
KATHY 774-4048
SUE 445-9674

TAE-KWON-DO, Pnvate &
Group Instruct10n In coor-
dination. concentration,
physical fitness, self de-
fense, self discipline by
Master Instructor Lee
Shin, 4th Degree Black
BeIt.331-4m.

MASSAGE, nurture yourself
with a massage. House-
calls and gift certificates
available Betsy Breckels,
AMTA Certified. 884-
1670 Women only

WINSTED'S custom fram-
ing. FramlllQ, matting and
quality wor1< Reasonable
rales. Margaret, 331-
2378.

LOVING, personal care,
smaJI female dOgS Refer-
ences $6 5(J/ day ve9-
1385

AUTO waxing and washIng
in and out Detail work
Call Mike. 772-5027

MASSAGE. Professional.
Muht- Method Therapy.
Aeasonalble. Housecalls
available Judy 882-3856

PIANO entertalnn'lent, p0p-
ular/ classicaV ok! favor-
ites. Cocktail parties,
weddlngsl all occasions.
Grosse POinte 885-6215
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Oro_ PointeNew,

An eXClllng downtown bUSiness d,SlrlCl IS seeking
full lime relail sales profeSSional for Our POPUlar gIfts
department Our beautiful store IS open for bUSiness
from 630105'30, Monday Ihru Friday ONlYt

We are eager 10 hire friendly, energellc and punc-
lual mdlVlduals wllh good work records who are cap-
able o( handlrng reglsler transacllons and assishng
customers wllh merchandise selections.

If you love relall sales and love haVing nights &
weekends (ree, please forward your resume to'

Aftn: Hum.n Resources
Silvers Inc.

151 W. Fort St. • Detroit. MI48226
-or-

Accepfing applications at:
SIlvers Inc.

16350 Woodward • Highland Park, MI 48203
Equ.' Opportunity Employer

RETAIL SALES
WITHOUT RETAIL HOURS!

SILVERS INC.

-JOS SITUATION IIIANTFD
HOUSI lUJlNING

306 SITUA TlON WANHD
HOUSI SITTING

1M "'fI1CHANDr~1
AI;T10Ilf\

307 SlfUd TIO~ I'idlllTlD
~URSES ArOfS

-CP S TUH10'" "'~"'TfC
0" rr C,fAo"l"'r

LADY Executive, raised in
Grosse Pointe, being
lransferred to area for 90
days to 6 months. Needs
Grosse POinte home to
housesll A.S.A.P. Out-
standlflQ references Re-
ply to Grosse Pointe
News, Box H-100, 96
Kercheval, Grosse PoInte
Farms, Mi. 48236.

EXPERIENCED female
house sitter with excellent
local ref8l8llC8S. loWls
animals, plants. 1-489-
3187.

CARE for the etderfy. H0n-
est, reliable, excelent ref.
erences, 5~7S7S, 293-
1485.

EXPER'ENCED Nurse's
AIde seeking pert time
position. Night shfft. Ref.
erences Valerie, 894-
7405.

PAIY ATE duty nurse's aide
avaitabIe. Prefer nights.
824-6876.

EURO Maids- European
styte of ~ Days or
ntghts. $15 Speci8i for
this month. 365-1095.

ROSE Medallion china, 15
pIeces: Also, other
Chrnese COllectIbles. 468-
8674

.... lCtlwter Anaque ....
Celebrate the Presidents

With Our Memorabifia
116 E Main, Manchester

Open 7 days, 1O-S
428-9357

300 SITUATION WANTID
8ABnlrllll\

30' SITUATION \liMiTED
Cl!RICAl

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVAlESCENT CARE

303 SITUATION WANTfD
DAY CARE

CHILD care In Illy Jlt'tlnsed
St Clalf ShOJI'S home
Harperl 8 1/2 Excellenl
references 771.9305
Magda

BABYSlmNG- my home,
short or long term Exper.
tenced as nanny. Good
references 7 Mile! Kelly
area 371-8835, 6 pm. 9
p.m.

MATURE woman wanls
baby silltng POSition
Grosse POinte refer.
ences 372~191.

LOVING mom has great
Day care set up! M0n-
day- Friday, 7 to 6 p.m.
14 months and older
Part and full Ume. 884-
1519

CERTlRED Nanny, seeking
fulV time, part. time work
In your home Call Kim
n4-9173

EXPERIENCED Nanny, ex-
cellent references. 526-
9351

TEAM CIEA-.oI reason
able, expel'lenced
Homes or offices I Grasse
POlnle References. '88&
2359.

HOUSE cleaning- Ihorough:
reliable, very expen.
enced ~7429.

LET "First Maid"cIean ~
home, office or COl'ldo
Bonded and insured. Ex.
cellent references. Call
228-9262.

HOUSEKEEPING by RoSe:
ville Gal! ~747, lon,
after 3 p.m.

THE HOUSE.q.TEERs
CLEAHING 8ERVIcE

Protessional. Bonded and
Insured teems l'8Idy to
clean your home or busi-
ness.

Gift certificates Available
10% Off With This Ad

First Time Callers Onlyl
582-4445

EXPERIENCED housek8f
per full or part lime, WIth
references. m-4763 9- 3
dally.

EXCELLENT ironer and
CORPORATION Accoun. housekeeper. ~nda.

tant available for Corpora- b1e, honest, with refer.
tlOfl Income Tax retums ences.873-8399.
only. 22 years expen- EUROPEAN Style Of clean-
ence. 882-6860. iog. WiU refresh )'OUr

house. Local references,
Own transportation, 7
days a week. Wastllng
and ironing. 38&1095.

HOUSE cleaning, light in-
. dustriaJ, c:lependabje, low

rates, quality WCtk. Free
estimates. 372.7301.

DOIIESTIC deanlng, ex-
perienced, dependable,
thorough, references
avaiJabIe, call HeidI, n4-
1826.

DEPENDABLE woman
seeks work cleaning
houses. Bonded, eIficlent,
excellent references In
and out Of GrtlS88 Pointe
7 years experience. Ka-
thy 684-2597. •
AUEMON &: CISCO
HOUSEClEANING

Weeidy or .Weetdy
Special ace-tcMs

VERY REASONA8LE
RobIn ....
7'fIO.G048 771-8573
AIM to Please CIeening

Qualified set'VICe for your
home or office. 779-2875.

DAWN'S cleaning Rest-
dential, commercial
Reasonable rates. Refer.
ences.775-1805.

HOUSE cleaning done by
hardworking, honest
woman with experience
778-3402.

EXPERIENCED Polish
woman Is willing to clean
your residence Thor-
ough, reliabfe and de-
~. Grosse Pointe
area references upon
your request. 884-0721

FRIENDLy Home and Of.
fice Cleaning ~
Dependable ServIces.
Aebecca 882-2335.

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAl

EXPERIENCED Caregiver.
honest, dependable, ref-
erences. Cooking, clean-
ing, errands. 343«l7S,
527-4228.

SINGlE woman as com-
pan IOI'lI aide for elderly
person, light housekeep-
Ing, possible live- in. Em-
Ily 881~744.

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC: elderly, children,
Hourly, overnight rates
available. Experienced in
the Grosse Pointe area.
Previously Hammond
Agency, 30 years. li-
censed and bonded.
Sally, n2.Q035.

SPECIAL care provided for
In-home convalescents
and elderly. Excellent ref-
erences. 293-6115.

30S SITUATION WANTED
~OU\E Cl!ANING

The NlIl'lny Netww;,;, lne.
Quality professional Child

care In your home. Call
us NOW for information.

939-K1DS

YOUNG conscientIOUS re-
tired postal SUpefVIsor
seeks part time work as a
dnver, chauffeur, c0m-
panIOn, maintenance, etc.
References. 776-2438,
Thomas.

LIVE.IN ChInese female
stUdent Will do light
housework. Small salary
required. 644-7702.

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two POinte r9Sldents WIll
move or remove large or
small Quantrties of fuml-
ture, appliances, pianos
or whal have you. Call for
free estimate.

822~

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
let OUr team come and
do It for youl

• Reasonable
• References
.Expertenced

584-n18
NO slacking off cleaning I

Continued QOOd world
Appliances, baseboards,
comers EXcellent refer-
ences m.7()g2

204 HEL' WANTED
DOMESTIC

2()6 H!lP WANTED
PART TiME

20S HElP WANTED llGAl

WANTED cook, fleXible
schedule Take charge
person. Must be excellent
at whal you do Small
family se",ng Respond
10 Box 36312, Grosse
POlnle Farms, MI 48236,
(With references)

PROFESSIONAL working
lady seeks responsible
young lady, 15 years old
IIvmg m the Grosse
POInte area to perform
household tasks leave
message 331.2399

201 HElP WANHD SAlES

LEGAL Secretary- Partner
m downtown DetrOit law
firm seeks sharp, organ.
IZed secretary. lltlgallOfl
experience essenllal We
offer excellent envIron.
ment, beneflls, and salary
commensurale With ex-
penence Call Barbara 10
arrange an rntervlew
965-6100

LEGAL secrelary. for proml'
nent Downlown Detroil
criminal lawyer. Challeng.
109 r8SpOnslblhilElS With
your own office Call Car-
olyn 647-6034.

CLERK, fleXible hours, ex.
perience preferred No
Sundays. 885-8700.

RADIO Ad salespeople,
must have clear speaking
VOice. 885-3311.

MARKETING REP.
With John Hancock Finan-

Cial' Services. Salary plus
commission and benefits.
Call 792-3939 for appoint-
ment. EOE.

ATTENTION WOMEN I No
more minimum wage.
Callforma Company ex-
panding PartlfuU tIme,
income opportunity In a
growth/glamour business.
Sel up, training and
ongoing support. For In-
form ation/appoi ntme nt,
Jeanne, m-3831.

MERCURY Paint, Michi.
gan's fastest growing
pamt manufacturer and
retailer IS now hinng for
fUll or part time wallpaper
sales positions. Know.
ledge of pain! helpful
Please send resume or
letter to 14300 SChaefer
Highway, Detroit, MIChI-
gan 48227, attn. Camille
Michalik

NEW CAREER
Set your own hours, big

tICket sales, fulfill your
dreams, meet your goals,
unlimited Income gov.
erned only by your efforts

PrelICenSe and continued
training.

REO CARPET !<ElM
DAMMAN REALTORS

Pnvate Interviews
Bob Damman 886-4445

A BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS OFFIce

PrOVIdes the best opportu-
nity for SUCCESS In sell-
Ing REAL ESTATE' Inler-
ested in extensIve
training, ,ncludlng Pre-lr-
cense and MarketIng? In
Grosse POinte, call Mark
Monaghan at 886-5800
Other locatIOnS, call Lloyd
Edwards at 2e8-1000

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

20 Offices
EARN $100- $2()() dally seil-

ing exerting new product
Easy sale 881-4011

PART OR FULL TIME
SALES

For 100% natural product •
fast and easy Sell! Earn
$250 per week and up
with minimum effort'

774-4048 445-9574

203 HHP WANTED
DENTAL M£DICAl

202 H!lP WANTlD Cl(RICAl

GENERAL OffICe help, bill-
Ing and answering
phones. carmen Really,
14654 GrallOl, DetrOll, MI
48205 526-4410

204 HElP WANTED
DOME5TI(

DENTAL Hyglenlsl needed,
3 to 4 days. Fnendly, pre-
ventlOfl oriented Warren
office 751-3100

$$ HOME $$
HEALTH AIDES

NEW PA Y RATES
Eam up to $7. 75/hourl
Immediate Openings In

Your Area
We offer:

• Fully paid BClSS Heallh!
life Insurance

• Bonus hour program
• Instant pay
• FleXible Hours
• ChoICe 8SSlQnmenls
experience or certificatIon

reqUIred.
CALL TODAY

Harper Woods 343-4357

PROFESSIONAL
MEDICAL

SERVICES
ST JOHN HOSPITAL

AND MEDICAL CENTER
equal opportUnity employer

DENTAL Hygienist, part
lime, good salary, pleas-
anI eastSide practice.
n100124 or 885-4179 af-
ter 8 p.m

CARDIOLOGY Group from
St Johns needs a Medi-
cal Secretary with good
typmg ability. Attractive
fringe benefits, 343-3664.

RECEPTIONIST, full or part
time. ProgressIve and
pleasant Medical office.
ExtensIVe training, Must
like to work wIth elderly.
Will be handling phones,
compuler and Insurance.
8eod resume to Grosse
Pomle News, Box C-4OO,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms, MI. 46236.

DENTAL Hygienist, Satur.
days, every other week,
pleasant St. Clair Shores
family practICe n1-3440.

DENTAL Hygienist for 1 or
2 days for a pleasant
Harper Woods practice
Salary commensurate
With experience 884-
1100

PART-TIME Phone operator
for Medrcal office Must
have good dIctIon and
proper phone etiquette
Hours flexible. Send re-
sume to Grosse Pointe
News, Box C-500, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
FamlS, Mi 48236
SURGERY BOARDER

Typing-computer skills
needed full time.

OATHO MEDICAL
ASSISTANT
CASS TECH

Part time
MEDICAL

TRANSCRIPTIONIST
Full time.

Experience preferred.
Call Judie 779-9100
PART- lime receptJornst in

pleasant medICal office,
hours 1- 5:30. Call 343-
3955, as!< for Lorraine
MorossI Mack area

EXPERIENCED part. time
Dental ASSistant for
pleasant Grosse Pointe
office, 2 evenings and
Saturdays, call between 9
and 4 dally. Ask for Con-
nle,886-9201

HYGIENIST. Full lime! part-
tIme. To run HygIene pro-
gram in modern offICem-3540

MATURE receptionist
needed for progressive
dental office Grosse
POinte area Dental and!
or computer expenence
preferred 4 day week.
Call after 6 p m 885-
6736

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years reliabfe service
Needs exP8f18nCed Cooks,

NannIeS, M8Ids, H0use-
keepers, Gardeners, But.
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, CompanIOnS and
Day Workers for prIVate
homes.

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms

UVE-IN Housekeeper, In-
d,an V,lIage, no children,
4 dogs 571.0797, leave
message

FULL time housekeeper
wanted, 6- 8 hours dally,
own lransportatlon, refer-
ences, must be good WIth 1
kids 882-8489. _

10 I HHP WANTED
BAHYSITTER

]()1 HHP WANTED ClERICAl

HOUSEKEEPERI Nanny,
live In my Bloomfield Hills
home to care for my 3
year old daughter and
newborn. Pnvale room
and bath 647-6034.

MATURE person needed 10
babYSit my 4 year old
and 1 year old Mondays
and Wednesdays, 11 30
am. 630 P m In my
home References 882-
9573

BABYSITTER for 2 boys
ages 4 and 9 for sum.
mer, must have own
transportation, full lime,
references 886-3326 af.
ter 6

WANTED, matur~ person
for full time general offICe
work In a small downlown
offIce Must be able 10
deal With all types of pe0-
ple on the phone and In
the office Punctuality and
accuracy are a must
962.Q373

TYPIST , Intelligent,
Speedy, Accurate N'Jord
Processing helpfUl) law
offIce In Penobscot BUIld.
lng, Delroll. Age and law
office expenence no con.
cern Send resume 10
Grosse POinte News, P
o Box 0-27, Grosse
Pomte Farms MI. 48036.

PART. tIme General Office
Asslstanl wan led for
Grosse POinte Reaf Es-
late office, $5 per hour,
20 hours per week Send
resume to' Grosse Pointe
News Box G.196, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Poinle
Farms, MI. 48236.

SECRETARY full time,
must have general office
skills. Send resume to'
PO. Box 36835, Grosse
Pointe, MI 48236.

DRUG STORE, full or part
lime. Rellree considered.
15324 E. Jefferson

.'uO HILP I'iANffO GE"'ERAl

MR. C's
DELI

LAUNDRY person needed
In St. ClaIr Shores Motel.
Night POSlllon. Please
apply 20000 E 9 Mile
Ad

PERMANENTI part time
pOslhon Bookkeeplngl
clerICal work Will tram.
Very good math skills re-
qUIred FleXible hours
and monthly incentive
plan poSSible Harperl
Whittier area 881-3061 ,
between 3 and 5 p m

ART Gallery needs person
With strong orgaOlzatlOflal
Skills, computer expen.
ence and typing Art
knowledge and sales ex.
penenced preferred Re-
ply to Box 252, 18530
Mack Ave, Grosse
POinte, MI 48236

C.U.M. CHURCH, Delrolt
Needs Organlsl/ Cholf
Director, 25 Rank Moller
organ If Interested
please apply. 15932 East
Warren or call 882-8547

FleXible work schedule
Starting pay based
on experience WIll
trarn for cashier, dell
clerk, cooks and
stock POSitions Must
be 15 Apply at any
Mr C's Dell.

101 HELP WANTED
BABYSITTER

SEVERAL safes positionS
available for new and Im-
proved Avon products
Set your own hours, be
your own boss, make 10-
50% of every order you
take. AlsO receive 10-
50% off all your personal
orders. Territory optional.
No experience necessary.
We Will train. Call eve-
nings until 11 p.m 527-
1025, 294-3736.

APPOINTMENT setter, eve- PAYROLL
nlng hours, $4 to $7 per Two Farms requlfe payroll
hour Immediate employ. expertlse. (...1) Handling
menl. 885-3311. ADP on PC to COver four

DRIVERS NEEDEDI month leave. (t:-2) On
manual system InvolvingGood dnving recorcI Will work ordefs, Invoices and

train. Excellent money stat reports • full time per-
making potential Apply In manent Fee paid
person Troy 649-4144

15501 Mack Ave. --. St. Cr.lr Shores 774-0730
COOKS WaItresses, barlen- HARRIET SORGE

ders Apply at Telly's PERSONNEL
Place, 20791 Mack, TYPIST for East Side De-
Grosse Pomte Woods. trolt rnduslnal firm estab-
881-3985. IIshed in 1900. Payroll

PAINTER must have 5 and computer knowledge
years experience and helpful. Salary and bene-
transportatlOll 884-4818 fits. 368-9161 for appoint.

WAITRESS experienced, _m_e_n_t _

part time day and nlQht. RECEPTIONIST
Shores Inn Food and Downtown Arts Organization
Splnts 773-8940 needs a full tIme recap.

ADULTS wanted to get tlOnlSt Good communica-
campaign SIgnatures 20 bon skills and ability to
cents per signature 884- work under pressure a
7658 leave message. must. Salary and benefits

-------- Please call: Leah Nelson
COOK for chlldcare center, at 874-7850.

15- 20 lunchtime hours -~~ _ ___:__:_
per week Call n8-5811 RECEPTIONIST needed,
for more InformatlOfl downtown office. light

--------- typing, benefits Included
Contact Beth, 962-8590.

SECRETARY, part time,
Patenl Attorney office,
Warren 60 wpm 755-
7000.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
T025K

ExecutIVe level Secretary for
VICe Pr8Sldent of progres-
sive Corporallon. Top
notch skills, including
shorthand

reE PAID 965-3230
Or resumes to:

I~AREER CONNECTION
1380 Penobscot Bldg.

DetroIt, MI48226

~ ECRETARY for downtown
consulling firm Must
have strong typing, or-
ganizatlOfl8l, WOfd pro-
ce5Slng and general of-
fice skills. Monday.
f-nday, 9- 5 Call 963-
::-195

ATTENTION"
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS
Iia, opernngs for Iyplsts 50

wpm, secretanes- legal
and executrve, WOfd pro-
cessors, data entry opera.
tors and receptIOnISts 45
wPm If you are looking
for a new challenge call
964-0640.

GENERAL OFFICE
DIVersified otfice dutl8S, typ-

Ing 45 to 50, accuracy
more Important. Pleasant
phone voice, good En-
glish and grammar, CAT
expenence helpful Salary
D O.E Full benefits All
jObs employer paid.

GRAEBNER
EMPLOYMENTns-oseo St. Qalr Shorn

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882~900

BABYSnTER for ~hooI
age chIldren. Our bUSI-
ness travel requires sev-
eral overnIghts per
month Days free dUrtng
~hool hours. Must have
car 886-9335.

EXPER1ENCED woman 10
care for 3 month old, my
home, Monday- Fnday,
non-smoker, references
After 4 372.1427

RESPONSIBLE, canng ma.
ture Woman needed to
care for 3 month old
Child, In our home, 4
days per week, prevIOUs
expeflence and refer.
ences reqUired. Must
have own transportatIOn
9 Mllel Greater Mack
area n9-2586

CH'LDCARE gIVer seeking
a mature woman to care
for my 3 1/2 year old and
5 month old rn my
Grosse Pointe WOOds
home Full time POSlllon
Monday- Fflday, own
transportatIon needed
Non smoker Call f385.
3022 after 5 p m

CHILD care needed m my
home, part time, non-
Smoker please 822.7096.

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny FUll trrnel part.
time Good salary and
benefits Call The Nanny
Network 939-KIDS

MATURE babysltler
needed, my Harper
Woods home 0W1l trans-
portatIOn, boys aged 4 &
2, 1 or 2 nrghls, hours
approxlmalely 4- 11 p.m
Call 885-8418 days.

WO HttP WANHD GINERAl

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

ARe YOU SERIOUS
ABOUT SElLING
REAL ESTATE?

We're SERIOUS about
YOUR SUcceSSl Exten-
sive Iralnlng, UlCludlng
Pre-license and Market-
tng In Grosse Pomte,
please call George Smale
at 88&-4200. Other Ioca.
1I0os, call lloyd Edwards
al268-1000.

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

20 OffIces
GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Call and InqUire about CM.Ir
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our lines
are busy, you can slmply
FAX the copy along with

bllllng and category
Information.

WANT
ADS

GROSSE POtNTE NEWS
882-6900

NAIL
TfCHNIClAN

MUSI be experienced
Guaranleed salary wllh
mcenllves, many addl'
llonal bene(llS

LAmiA SALON
8&4-1739

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
TELLER

Full tIme positIOn IS open at
our office located In
Grosse POinte on Notre
Dame near Kercheval
POSJtlOnoffers pu bllC con.
tact, wllh excellenl work.
Ing conditIOnS and com.
petltlve Salary and
benefils. Candidates must
have a good math apll-
tude and IlQht typing abil-
ity Cash handJrng expen.
ence desirable Apply In
person 10 am. 2 pm,
Monday. Friday.

FIRST FEDERAL
OF MICHIGAN

633 Notre Dame
Groase PolnteEOE
TELLER

Part lime posrtion IS open at
our offICe Iocaled In St
Clair Shores on Mack al
St Joan POSition offers
publIC contact, with excel.
lent WOrking conditions
and competitive salary
and benefits Candidates
must have a good math
aptitude and light typing
ability Part time positIOn
requires full days of work
on days ~heduled. Cash
handling expenence de-
Sltable. Apply In person
10 am. 2 pm, Monday-

Friday
FIRST FEDERAL
OF MICHIGAN

21800 Greater Mack
St. Clair Shores

EOE
APARTMENT Manager

needed for east area
complexes Must have
experience managing
1()(). 200 uOils Salary,
hOUSing, benefits. For
appolntmenl call 646-
0700 8'30- 5

COOK expenenced, prep,
gnll, and fryer work nec-
essary, evenings, call af.
ter 6 p m to set up Inter-
Vlew, 773-8940.

LANDScAPE. lawn crew
foreman, quality onented
and dependable for crew
serving Grosse POinte
area Call Woodland
HiIIs,398-9226

HOTELI MANAGEMENT
Opponun rty. front office
and guest SElMCe people
needed. Competitive
wages Please call 259-
2500 and ask for Bnk F
Pardo.

lD GINIRAI

TRAINABLE positIon at
downtown DetrOit lodging
establishment Front desk
personnel posItIOn Dea1-
Ing with pYblK:, part and
full time needed. Retiree
OK Bflng references,
apply In person, 7 a m to
3 p.m. dally 1316 East
Jefferson Ave, 3 blocks
east of Renaissance Cen.
ter See Manager on
duty.

SETUP, Servers, and Gen-
eral good of the hoose
help needed full and part
time. The Aoostertail Ca.
terers 1322.1234

PART TIME help at p1eas-
ant pet supply and groom
shop 20 hours per week
Must have sales experI-
ence Apply In person at
Pet Supply and Groom.
Ing of Grosse Pornle
Park, 15781 Mack, De-
trort 48224. Senous appll.
canis only

CASHlER with party store
expenence, morning shift
Call Sam, 9- 4 weekdays
al 922.1980.

FOREIGN Exchange coordI-
nators for French stu-
denls Earn sUpplemental
Income whIle working
part tIme from your
home Meet Interesting
people from your area
and sludents from
France For more IOfor-
mallOfl wnte Diane Mc.
Quislon, 30249 Sh,awas.
see, Fanmngton Hills, MI
48024, or call 477.5611.

MANAGER for restaurant
and bar. Full or part.
lime Experrenced WIth
references. leave mes-
sage, 822-2861.

ATTRACTIVE hours for
laundry person In St.
CIa" Shores Motel.
Please apply 20000 E 9
M,1e Rd.

MATURE person needed In
laundry positIOn at St.
CIa" Shores Motel.
Please apply' 20000 E. 9
MileRd

COURT Clerk POSition, four
days per week. Send re-
sume to. Grosse Pointe
Park MuniCipal Court,
15115 E Jefferson,
Grosse POinte Park
48230

MATURE
SINCERE

DEPENDABLE
Persons sought to do
order desk phone follow
up on customers gener.
ated by our sales office
This opportunity IS Ideal
for a retired person,
houseWives looktng to
Supplement family tn-
come or lust good part
time afternoon workers
- until 9 30 P m Re-
qUirements are matu-
rity, "phone poise" and
a good "gift of gab"
along With Willingness
to learn and dependa-
bility We are an estab-
lished • family type
"east area firm". Full
tramlng, good hourly
base, commiSSion and
bonus to those who
qualify. Please leave
message for Mr
Bryant.

886-1763

j

ADULTS
RETIREES

STUDENTS
WIth car To delIver
morning Free Press
routes m Grosse Pornte,
East Side, Detrort and
Harper WOOds area
Call 882-0045

MANICURlST- expenenced
Excellent working enVlrO-
ment. Come talk WIth us
Halfl Sun! Nalls Unllm.
Ited, 19609 Mack, 881-
0010

TRAVEL Agent. Kearney
Travel needs expeflenced
vacation agent Sabre
tramed. 821.5700.

WE are looking for a bright indIVIdual WIth a
property and casualty insurance back.
ground, for a full time position In our
agency. Experience in both personal and
commercial lines preferable. Telephone,
people sk,lIs and computer knowledge Im-
portant. Familiarity with the AMS software
package would be wonderful. Salary depen-
dent on experience. Please send resume
to: Robert Loomis & ASSOCiates, 17150 Ker.
cheval, Grosse Pointe, MI 48230.

HAIR DRESSERS
Maier Werner Beauty StudIO is seekmg frIendly,
energetic haIr dressers for our newly deSigned con
temporary salon We otTer healthcare, educatIOnal
and vacatIOn benefits along With convement park.
ing for your clientele Ask for Juergen 882.6240
(all Interviews confidential) 373 Fisher Rd
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CASH NOW

109 MISOI1AMOUS
ARIIUE\

HUGE SALE
Coffee Tables, End
Tables, Love Seata,
Cedar Chests, Oak
Dressers, Art Deco,
Dining Room Tapes-
try, Oak Server, Oak
& Mahogany Tables,
Leaded Glass Win.
dow.
MIKE'S ANTIQUES
& FINE FURNITURE

11109Morang
881.9500

TWELVE Beta tapes, full
length 1TlOVI8S, $100. 881-
0103

HEALTH Insurance tor indi-
viduals offenng ~
henslV9 COIIefage; exc«N-
lent rates: Dental
optIOnal. BonIOr Insur.
ance Agency, Inc, 774-
2140

FRUITWOOD: China cabt-
net $500., 2 step tables,
$125 each, drum table
$150, drop leaf coffee
table with leather top
$150 Red fox full length
coat, $1,000. White fox
shrug, $200. Raccoon 314
coat With matching hat,
$325 Mrnk waist length
Jacket, $250. Mink 3/4
coat with leather belt,
$350 n~5558.

announces

DESSERT

GROSSE POINTE RELIQUES
MINI MALL

109 MISCHIANfOUS
ARTlCl!\

FABULOUS FINDS
Grand Opening This Sunday

2 . 4 P.M.

UPPER DECK BASEBALL CARDS
The Collectors Choice

1990 Cords Now Available
Ptlck $1.25 • Box $37.50

AI Kowalewski
'/IU Howtlrom., GrO... "0/",. Wood. R%U j

815.0'"'79 (w-*df7Y' lIh., 5) I

Oak Secretary With round door, gote leg ta-
ble. 6 oak chOirs, 3 mohogony breakfronts,
rockers in different sizes, Queen Ann hall ta-
ble, 2 sofa beds, stoined glass windows,
Hitchcock twin headboards, 9 pc. light oak
(Gardner Schuoracher) dining room set.

14932 Kercheval in the Park
Rtnr.shment. Served

HUNGRY FOR ANTIQUES?
WILLIAM CHARLES GALLERY

8025 Agnes • W. Indian Village
823-0324
ENTREE

TWO Metal file cabinets,
dressers; bikes; ping
pong table, double
thermo pane doorwall,
reasonable 886-5748

ANTIQUE mahogany drnrng
room set, 72" table With
leaf, 50" buffet, 6 chairs,
$500 Colonial Joveseat,
chair and olloman, $100
Upright vacuum, $30
886-5246 before 11 or af-
ter 4 30

HUNTER green l shaped
sofa, 124 x 96, glass and
chrome coffee and end
table B86-8462

THREE piece walnut bed-
room set, double bed,
bedding included, $300
Call after 5, 521-9197.

WANT to buy old clocks
and watches Any cond"
tlon. Also want neon
clocks Private collector
772-7434

ETHAN Allen kitchen set.
42" round, 1 leaf, 4
chairs, $225 Zenrth 25"
color T V no remole,
$100 1 Teak Parson's
table $75 882-8594 after
4 Thursday

RARE wine collection MIS-
cellaneous French and
others $9,000. 772-7680

Antique Hepplewhlte armOire, sheet music cabi-
net, grandfather clock w/west chime, assorted
mahogany furmture (ChIppendale, Duncan Phyfe,
Hepplewhite style), 16th century style French cae.
quetOlre, arts & crafts furmshmgs.

Antique oIls & etchmgs Art deco/nouveau lamps
& accessorIes French loveseat, mantel mIrrors,
WIde selectIOn of furniture, accessories & art.

STILL HUNGRY?
If your appetite Isn't satIsfied after shoppmg at
Wm. Chas, perhaps 2 contmental entrees & des-
serts at the nationally acclaImed Harlequin Cafe
WIll help FREE!! Please call 8230324 for re-
corded details Bon Appetit

The Missing LlNCt-=
'1fWIf ............... " .. ~

lINC IS a non-profIt organization whose purpose is
to place goods no longer needed by individuals
and busmesses Into the hands of metropolitan De-
trOIt charitable agencies. If you have any Items no
longer of use to you, Operation LlNC knows who
can and Will use them Please call L1NC at 882-
6100

Help make a positive change for others dUring
these dog days of winter Glance through the
follOWing Items and see If you might be able to
donate any and help to spread some cheer.

DRAPES'II do It It you have some bright clean cur.
tams, DetrOit Area Agency on Aging knows who
needs them Think how your old drapes coold
prOVIde a needed change for someone.

A fresh coat of PAINT always breathes new life Into
old, familiar surroundings Children's Center and
Core City Neighborhood Inc. have asked for
parnt Items also needed by these and other or-
ganizations are PAINT BRUSHES, LUMBER,
and other BUILDING and REPAIR MATERIAL

How about some pretty SHEETS or BATH TOW-
ELS for the folks at New life Home for Recover-
In9 Alcoholic Women. If you have some Just
'hanging' around, get them over to lINC; It
would be a great way to show you care

"There's nothing to dOl" IS a famIliar cry thIS time
of the year Our member agencies could use
GAMES, TOYS and CRAFT SUPPLIES to help
keep Idle hands bUSy And If you have been
haVing bouts of cabin fever llNC might have a
cure Thmk about becoming a L1NC VOLUN-
TEER Call L1NC between 10-2 for more ,nfor.
mat,on WE NEED YOU

CONTACT lINC TO SCHEDULE DROP OFF
WAREHOUSE HOURS. M W F 10-2

KEEP IT MOVINGI
882-6100

References
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couat great for dorm or
college apartment, $50
Also 2 fish tanks, every-
thing included. Make of-
f8f'. 331.1763

BARBER chalr mats (3),
$25 each. 884-2250.

CORRUGATED boxes: 4 31
4" x 2 518" x 10 318", $
.40 each. 821-4286.

SMALL solid dropleaf ma-
ple table, perfect Condl.
bon Portable humidIfier
$«l. 881-&472 after 5.

AUT~LE. home or
health Insurance at very
low rales 527-2260.

GENUINE cordovan leather
camelback couch, three
CUshIOn seat with dia-
mond tufted back and
walnut wood tnm Call
Deslgn StudIO 886-2569.

DUNCAN Phyfe dining
room set. 5 prece queen
maple bedroom set. Call
after 4 p.m 791-3303

MAHOGANY curved glass
breakfront 4x6 ft. table, 4
Chairs, some china. 886-
1471. $950. 886-1471

TWO cherry desks, one
large, one medium WIth
credenzas, plus 2 creden-
zas, 5 office Chairs and
one small utility table
775-2900.
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HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC. J

FRIDAY Be SATURDAY
10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

FEBRUARY 23 - 24
ESTATE SALE

225 MERRIWEATHER
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Between Charfevoix & Kercheval

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES

Estate. Moving Sales

~

CRailtbow 8state gaQes
.. ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

E C II t Complete Service
X e en Glen and Sharon BUrke"

References 885-0826

I CALL 771..1170
IAppraisals Antiques

DREXEL oak desk, best of.
f8f'. Sherrll cream leathe!'
couch, best otf8I'. K8f'O-
sun radlatlt 8 heat8f', $50.
Yamaha 125 dirt bike,
$800. All new m-1219.

CHECK your attic cash for
acoustic and electnc gUI-
tars. Call 886-1075.

WANT
ADS

Call In
Earty

WEDNESDAY, 8-5THURSDAY, 8-6
FRIDAY, 8-5

MONDAY, 8-6
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
LIMOUSINE serVice, 5

hours, With champagne,
$245 value, $150. 886-
2856

MAHOGHANY entry doors,
leaded glass, 6 styles
772-8865

MOVING SALE!
Marcy J ex8f'ClSe unit, WIll

sacrifice Boy's bedroom
set. Bookcase. WICker fur-
niture. Adult desk. Odd
pieces 886-5135 aft8f' 5
p.m.

KING SIZe bed set, $290.
885-9257 aft8f' 5 p.m

This most interesting estate sale features a marble
top Victorian parlor table, a mahogany master bed.
room set Including vanity, a pair of mahogany dou-
ble caned fireSide chairs, a charming 100 year old
carved chair with needlepoint seat & back, a 50
year old child's Windsor chair, an antique cherry
vanity, leather top mahogany coffee table, twin
maple bedroom set, 2 large white bookcases, gun
rack, a 100 year old mahogany drop front desk with
carved detail, 1920's telephone stand & stool, a
cherry vanity/desk, 2 1920's cedar chests, bamboo
fumiture for the porch, antique oak chest and much
more

We Will also have a set of gold rimmed LImoges
chma, Bristol glass, soapstone, ClOisonne, a la-
IIque vase, WedgwOOd, 1930's perfume bottles, a 4
poster doH bed, framed Mezzotints, a framed
Goody, costume jewelry, old books, old toys, a Tif-
fany style gJass table lamp, sewing notions, Jovely
table linens and lace, sllvtr serving Pieces, lad,es
clothing & accessories, vintage clothing circa 1920,
a Sears washer, live plants, plus assorted small

. treasures and collectibles from all over the house

51 PUTNAM
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

OFF LAKESHORE
BETWEEN 8 & 9 MILE

ThiS picture perfect deSigner decorated home sale
features traditional furniture Includmg a corduroy 5
pteCe sectIonal, oak game table & 4 chairs, oak
coffee & sofa table, leather arm chair & ottoman, a
wonderful pecan dmlng set With oval table, 6
chairs, server & lighted china cabinet, rattan sofa &
chairs, wrought Iron table & chairs, half round desk
WIth leather top, dinette set with cane chairs, hall
tree, cane back bench, dark oak queen bedroom
set, qUilt stand, ColonIal sofa, Colonial drnette set
With captain's chairs, antrque dining table & 5
chairs and much more.

We WIll have lovely kitchen rtems Including 2 sets
of Phaltzgraph dIshes, set of Norltake, copper dec-
oratIVe Items, a Commodore 2001 computer, a.40
Inch GE double oven stove, mink Jacket, ladles
Clothing, an Absopure Cordley 5 gallon water
cOOler, loads of small appliances, barware, Silver
plate, boof(s, metal storage shelves and much
much more

These are both very special sales With unusually
fine quality items In excellent condition We Will
have a new flyer available With our upcoming sales
Special thanks to all those hardy customers who
braVed the ICy wealher and shopped WIth us on
North Oxford last weekend

NUMBERS AVAILABLE FROM 9:O().10:00 A.M.
(FRIDAY ONLY>WHICH WILL ESTABLISH YOUR
PLACE IN LINE WHEN THE SALE OPENS AT
10:00 A.M. FOR MORE INFORMATION, DIREC-
TIONS OR DETAILS CALL THE UHOUR HOT.
LINE AT 885-1410.
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Free OI1ers
No ObllQatlOn

Appraisals Furnished
Entire Estates
also DeSired

JOHN KING
961.0622

Michigan'S Largest
Book Store

• Clip and Save thiS ad •

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

MOVING sale! Low console
table with marble top 53"
long, beautiful crystal din.
Ing room flX1ure, sleep
sofa like new, floral SOIa
2 CUSIOnS 53" , leather
chaIr and ollaman,
wrought Iron lable with 4
chairs; round maple ped-
estal table with leaf and 4
chairs 1 end table 885-
1265.

ITAUAN Provencial dining
room table/ 4 chairs
(ovaV 84'). Excellent coo.
dltlOn $375 88&08579

SPECiALS at Mahogany In-
terrors Bronze and
Jeaded shade lamp (1/2
priCe) Mahogany HeppIe-
white coffeetable, $10
Large Pembroke table,
$165. 62" long Mahog-
any buffel, $50 Elegant
old Mahogany Queen
Anne chest. type high-
boy, $300 Mahogany
Chippendale chest on
chest, $250. AntlC/U9 tall
carved English arm chair,
$150 Mahogany tWin
bed, $50 882-5822

ETHAN Allen ent8f'tainment
unrt, tradltlOf1al, new- was
$2,000, Asking $900
Sofa table, traditional,
$100 All like new 884-
0384.

FURNITURE. liVIng, dining,
bedroom, House of Den-
mark, teakwood. 3- 6
P m. Friday, Saturday,
Sunday 21500 Beacons-
field, St. Clair Shores or
call 773-2424

WATERBED, queen Size,
full headboard, 6 draw-
ers, pine finish, $275.
331-2111, 884-3353.

MEDITERRANEAN dining
room set, china cabinet,
buffet, oval table, S
chairs, $1,400 Whrte bro-
cade sofa, $500 Gold
velvet stuffed chair, $150.
Call after 5,882-6859

.I0~ "'ISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

~05 ESTATE SALES

RAINBOW ESTATE SALE
660 PEMBERTON

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Saturday, February 24th (9-4)

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

AntlqU9 and Fine
Fumlture Shops

16135 Mack Avenue
Exquisite mahogany Inlaid

dining room set (9 pt9CeS)
WIth beveled glass 10
doors and 6 gorgeous
hepplewhlte, shield-back
dlnrng room Chairs, Cl'up-
pendaIe camelback sofa
WIth str8lght legs and
crewel fabnc (eXcellent
cond), pair Chinese CtllP-
pendale bachelor chests,
mahogany server/chests,
antique and new grand-
father clocks and wall
clocks, antique Chippen-
dale enlertalnment center
with ball and claw feet,
Governor WInthrop secre-
tary with and without
book~.c::' top, ChIppen-
dale CI)ffee table with ball
and claw feet, petite Ct'IIP-
pendaIe highboy with pe-
diment and finial on top,
set of 6 Chippendale din-
Ing room Chairs With ca-
bnoIe legs and ball and
claw feet and Chinese
ChIppendale chairs with
strlllght legs; Henredon
highboy WIth bonnet top,
old and new 011 paintings,
excellent condltlOl'l loUIS
}IN bureauplatltableldesk
wlttl brass trim; traditional
lawson loveseat WIth
matching wll'lg back chair
(blue floral ctllntz), occa-
slOOal upholstered chairs,
spinet desk, 4 poster twrn
beds: complete mahog-
any bedroom sets.

882-5622

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOWm

MONA LISA
ES"TATE SALES

Household Estate Sales & liquidatIOns
Cash or Consignment

PHONE 24 HOURS
772-3556 772-6407

BACK again paYIng top dOl-
lar for old costume jew_
elry. Premlllm prices for
deSigner pieces 772-
7434.

HERCULON couch, earth-
tone woven, excellent
condition $200 I best
293-8478

WANT
ADS

Call In
Earty

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

ESTATE SALES
Prompt • Professional

References
HOUSEHOLD' COLLECTIBLES

HONEST & COURTEOUS
Call C.R.H. ESTATE SALES

588-4434

Grosse Pointe Estate Sides, Inc.
Estate - Household - Moving,

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOlOJESKI
882-1498 885-6604

WE ARE OFFERING FOR SALE: Maple
kItchen set With captain's chairs; CoIomal
sofa; lazy-boy rust recliner, small Karastan
rug; lamps; pictures and frames; G.E. gas
dryer, Maytag portable dIshwasher; bumper
pool table; games; pmg.pong table; small
appliances, arm chairs; maple step tables; 4
drawer file; bronze floor lamp; maple Single
bed; storage cabinets, dehumidifier, QOlf
clubs and carts; linens; books; shop-vac;
kitchen items and much more. No numbers
thiS sale .•.

1iartz~ G~OU~~~~~TtITY
88&-8982

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SAlES,INC.
Trust your sale to us knowing that we are the most
experienced moving and estate sale col1l>any In
the Grosse POinte area.

For the past 10 years we have prOVided first quality
service to over 500 sallsfled clients.

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE - 885.1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATION

.lOb FIRIWOOD

.10.1 GARAGE VARD
BASEMINT SAlIS

.I09 MISCEllANIOUS
ARTICLES

.100 "'ERCHANDISE
"",nOUES

GENERAL Electric white re-
frigerator, 20 cubic feet
$99. or best offer 882.
7205.

G,E. white SIde- by -side reo
frlQ8f'ator, wat8f' and ICe
dlSp9flser, 4 years old,
$450 885-3502.

JENN Alre electric stove,
$250 or best, G.E. dish-
Washer, $100 or best
882-3081

REFRIGERATORS, one
Whirlpool and one
Amana, excellent CondI-
tIOn. 885-6138

MAYTAG washing ma-
chIne, excellent conditIOn
881-2561

4183 Balfour. Loads of
dishes, clothes, miscella-
neous Fnday 9- 2

LARGE microwave, $100,
brown sofa, $50: gold
upholst8I'ed chair, $25:
toaster, $10, mIscella-
neous Items. 2104 Roslyn
(corner of Helen), open
11- 5, Friday, February
23, no srgn.

MOVING sale- patIO table
and chairs, pictures,
lamps, mirror, dIshes.
Call for appointment. 839-
1232. Near Harper/ Cad.
ieux

MOVING sale Fnday and
Saturday February 23rd,
24th, 9- 4. 16624 CansIe.

1984 FORO Escort, $1,600!
best, refrigerator, stove,
fumiture, bikes. 881-5265

CHIMNEY caps, $47.50 In-
stalled. Chimney clean-
ing, $64.50.885-3311.

SEASONED wood. $55. fa.
cecord delivered. 885-
8239, leave message.

FRENCH Provincial sofa,
loveseat and highback
Wing chair. 468-8674.

WASHER dryer $200 for
both. Many baby Items,
changing table, swing,
etc 885-7356

FYLL "size. bedroom set
Nine I)I9Ce dining room
set 468-a674

CUSTOM Designer 3 pteCe
sectional, orrglnally
$8,100. Pnced for imme-
diate sale, $4,200. Brand
new, 181" 3 cushion
piece, armless, 1/4
round. 1 rlQht arm faCing
love- seat Upholstered ,n
taupe, mauve and blue
flowered tapestry. Call
294-4984.

SETS of books The great
Ideas of Syntopicon plus
Annuals, 40% of market
value, "The Annals of
Ameoca" 19 volume of
AmerICan History, like
new 50% of market
value. 884-6420

ORIENTAL Rug, 16' x 10'.
Ivory with center medal-
lion and 18" floral border
of rose! burgundy/ blue/
green! beIge. $4,000.
331-5263 evenrngs

ORIENTAL rug, 8x10,
Chinese- best quality,
$950. 791-3353 or 336-
2277.

1989 BROYHill couch &
Ioveseat, new coffee and
end table, TV stand,
$1,5001 off8f'. 8B5-0939
H, 262-5834 W.

ELECTRIC Mobility/ Rascal,
rear wheel drive, power
seat, $1,2001 best offer
445-6261.

GENERAL tlre (P-235-75R-
15) new, tire rack, fits
Ford van, steet ( 36 x 80
x 1 314) Insulated door
Oike new), Electro alr!ess
paint gun, mISe Items
771-2442.

ANTIQUE\

.I00 MERCHANDISE
M<T!OUES

KENNARY kAGE
ANTIQUES

Open: Wednesday
Thursday, Fnday,'
Sunday, 12-4p.m

Saturday, 9a.m. to 4p.m.
WE BUY AND SELL

CadIeUX al East Warren
882-4396

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

19th & Early 20th Century
American8. Carefully S&-
~ed fumlture In walnut,
pille, oak and old palnt
Also clocks, n-v..._ t,.,...,
..... lIN. folk """""10, ~7""~ ... , art and ~
pnale smalls.

Monday lhru Friday, 9 to 5
Saturday, 1 to 5
Closed SUnday
27112 Harper

(south of 11 Mile)
772-9385

WE BUY AND SEW

COUNTRY FOLK ART
SHOW AND SALE

March 2, 3, 4 DaVlllburg
SprIngfield- Oaks Cent8f',
1-75 N. exrt 93 Otxle Hwy.
N. to DaViSburg Rd.,
West to Andersonville
Rd., 1/2 mile south of
town or DaviSburg. The
leading Folk Art Show in
the counlry with over 100
at your favorite artisans
from 25 stales bringing
quality handcrafted coun-
try reprOductions and
heirlooms of the Mure as
seen in Country Living.
Friday evening 5 p.m. to
9 p.m. Adm $6, Saturday
& Sunday 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Adm $4. All Country
decorating needs are for
sale. Children 10 & under
$2.

THE COLONIAL
SHOP

25701 JEFFERSON
NEAR 10 MILE

AnI1qU8S, fumlture, china,
buy and sell. Highest
prices paid Monday
Saturday, 11-6.

772-0430

For your Oriental Rugs, Paintings,
Jewelry Fine Furniture, Porcelains,
Collectibles including Dolls, Royal

Doultons, etc.
PhODe 883-8469 tor. FREE verbal .pprai .....

?l1~~-
Since 1927

409 E. Jefferson
CERllF'IED AUCTIONEERS

" ESTATE APPRAISERS

J.e. Wyno's Antique
" Collectible Show

March 3 &4
Sat. 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Sun. 10 a.m •• 4, p.m.

Dearborn Civic Center
15801 Michigan Ave.

(corner Greenfield)
Dearborn. Michigan

Admission $2.00
Over 85 Dealers With -
furniture, glassware, pot.
tery, advertisl1lg, dolls,
toys, jewelry, postcards,
pnmltlVes, etc Glass
RepaIr Our 16th year
- Thanks to all of our
dealers and customers
who help to make our
shows a success

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stripped" any type
of canmg. Free esti.
mates, 345-6258, 661-
5520.

RELAX!USE OUR FAX
Cell and inquire about our

FAX MACHINE. When
time Is short .-1d our lines
.... busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

b1_ng .-1d category
infonnatlon.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

IllARBLE man lie clock.
~ Best off8I'. m-ll56.

1902 Oak VICtrola with reo
COI'ds Mint Best off8I'.
m-ll56.

GROSSE POinte collector
loOking for old banks-and
toys. 885-7805.

,JACOBEAN dining room
set, 9 piece, darI< oak,
very good condition
$2,000. m-4465.

ANTIQUE wood dining set.
558-8973 or 882-3944,
Vita or Joe.

, :
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6' 1 AUTOMOT'VE
TRUCKS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

006 AUTOMOTlV!
JlEPS ~ WHEEl

61 J AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

tS' BOATS AND MOTORS

608 AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS TIRES AlARMS

1882 BM'N 32Ol, 60,000
mlles, new tires, excellent
condltlO4'l. $5,000. 350-
3020.

1981 Honda CIVic 1500 GL,
5 speed, halch, sunroof,
cassette, high mileage
$950 or best. 886-0674
evenings

1987 Audl 5000S, loaded,
air, power seats! Stlnroof,
rear defogger, 45,000
miles. Must sell. Best ot-
fer. Warranty transfer.
b1e. 4S54028.

JlIMMY GMC 1987, one of
a kind gypsy, loaded,
black! Sliver, low miles.
Must sell 778-3948

JEEP Wrangler, 88, black,
5 speed, 4 wheel dnve,
hard- top, Mags, low
miles, excelleot condition,
$10,500. 885-5951

1988 JEEP Grand W8fIlO-
near, low miles, every 01>
tlon inclUding factory
power moon- roof, key.
less entry, alarm, mint,
$15,000.885-1525.

1989 Jeep ctlefokee, 4 x 4,
6 cylinder, 4.OL, laredo,
loaded. Aust proofed.
11,000 miles. like new.
$17,500 or best. 445-
1785 In Warren.

AUDt 5000 custom wheels.
M.S.R. Mags, gold grill
style with MIChelin sport
tires. $475. 565-2201.

FOUR good tires, Goodyear
Eagle GT, 215-65-R15,
$80. 886-1471.

1989 FORD F250, 4 X 4,
XL T Lariat, cruise, bn, air,
302, 4 speed, overdrive,
28,000 miles, $12,495 or
best offer. 881-2252, 568-
9283 days.

1988 FORD Club Wagon
XL T two tone tan exte-
rior, tan interior, all 0p-
tions including rear air
conditIoning, heater,
trailer tow with hitch
(n..... used) , Ziebarted,
Michelin hres. Stin under
warranty, Immaculate.
$9,000 Call 881-2746.

TOP $$ PAID
For junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
Stale licensed.

BULL AUTO PARTS
,894-4488

WANTED good used cars
and trucks, also wrecked
or repalrables, 771-8953.

r want your beat up car,
JIm 372.9884 Days.
TOP DOLLAR PAIDI

JunkoUrlU88d-Unw8llted.
c...Trucb-Parta

Late Model Wreckssame D8y Pick-up
Unique Auo RecyclIng
527-5361, 756-8974.

30 FOOT Chris Craft Sea
Skrff Day Cruiser, 1958
twin 130, HercUles, many
extras, excellent condI-
tion. $8,200 or best offer.
792-6746 leave message.

VIKING 48' motor yacht,
commISSioned in 1987,
loaded, berth at Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club. Also
15' fishlfl9 boat, excelenl
condition. 881-2561.

1987 Regal 250XL. SIS ra-
dio, depth sounder, 260
V-a, 110, trim tabs, stereo,
60 hours, excellent condI-
tion, $24,900. 884-0165

1978 27.fooI Century, 260
MercrulSer, sleeps 4, fuI
galley and shower.
$12,500 or best 884-
3955.

1r BOSTON Whaler M0n-
tauk, center console
1979, 85 hp plus trailer,
plus fuI canvas $8,000.
886-5833.

1978 CHRYSLER SaMboat,
22 ft., 9.9 Chrysler out.
board, SWIng keef 3
sails, trailer. Excellent
condition. $6,0001 orIer.
822~.

1_ .WEUCRAFT,19 loot,
6 1nche8, lPPfOXimateIy
40 hours on engine, 170
Mercruiser with Alpha 1
outdriYe. Eagle traMer, not
UMCf In 1 1/2 years $11,
500. 881.2162 after 6
p.m.

BOSTON Whaler 1980 22'
Outrage, 235 horse.
power, excellent concIi-
tlOn, low hours. 884-1888.

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

TRANSPORTATION epe.
CI8I1 1976 M8N)u CI888IC
wagon. New parts, tires
and battel"y. Ruety but
trusty. First $400. Four
GT Eagle 14" tires with
Chevy Mag wheels, !Jres
fBlr, $250. 773-9422.

0lDS Delta 88, 1983, fully
loaded, 60,000 miles,
$3,800. B85-a034, ~
8720.

1987 Pontiac 6000, STE,
loaded. Excellent condi-
tIOn. $8,100. 882-2515

1973 BUICK La sabre, low,
low mileage, nfNi starter,
tires, radiator and brakes,
$750. 88 HI959.

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday mornIOQ to

REPEAT your classified
adlll Call our classified
advertising department
Wednesdays, Thursdays,
Fndays, Mondays.

882.-00
1985 PONTIAC 6000 LE, 6

cyIlnder- loaded includtng
sun roof and cassette.
Mtnt condition, $5,250.
884-1884.

1986 TRANS AM, 29,000
miles, black, T- tops,
loaded with alarm.
$9,000.774-4704.

1985 BUICK Rrvtera- V-8,
power windows, power
locks, power seats, fac-
tory Wires. Low miles.
Grosse POinte car.
$6,500. 885-2621.

1988 Pontiac Sunbird
Wagon SJE, air, aut0-
matic, power locks,
brakes, and steering, tin,
cruise, stereo, rear ~
gar, reclining seats and
more. Must seel $5,986.
Call 332-1111 , ask for
Ed

1988 CAVALIER Z.24, au1o-
matlC, sun roof, code
alarm low mileage, ex-
cellent condition, $8,500
776-3955 days, 881-5173
evenings.

1985 Pontiac 6000 station
wagon, V6, 9 seats, air,
AMI FM cassette, very
good condition. Call B85-
0904.

1983 MALIBU CL wagon,
60,000 miles, clean,
$2,795.884-1808.

DELTA" 1985, loaded, great
conditIon, new tires,
$5,500.469-2988.

1983 OLDS Toronado,
loaded, eIectnc moonroof,
new tires, no rust, very
clean, must see. $4,6501
best. 757-0405

1984 PONTIAC F'18I'O Sport,
au1omatlc, Blr, power win-
dows, power locks,
cruise, Alloy wheels.
43,000 miles Great c0n-
dition, $3,600 885-2621

1984 BUICK century, ex-
cellent condition, air,
loaded, $3,600. 882.0014.

1984 BMW 7331, very
clean, loaded, 68,000
miles, baltic blueI tan
$13,000 791-3353, 336-
22n.

1985 Tunsmo- air, cruISE!,
AMIFM, automatIC, rear
defroster. Texas car.
$2,800. 884-7223

1974 Mercedes, gas, auto-
matIC, solid cIasslc. First
$2,500. n1-9393.

1984 Mazda GL CLX, aut0-
matic. clean, dependable,
cute. $2,100 771-9393

1983 HONDA CMc, normal
rust, drives temfic $950.
n1.9393.

1985 Audi 5000S Turbo,
sun roof, leather, clean
$7,500 881-9224.

1984 Volvo GL, 5 speed,
air, hlQh miles. $1,900.
771-9393.

1988 NISSAN SE, V6, auto-
matIC, loaded, like new.
$9,995 n1-3486.

1983 NISS8O, 5 speed, air,
hatchback, stefeo, dean
$1,650. n1-9393

1117 CorotIa Sport Coupe,
ooty 25,000 miles, air,
cassette, sharp, dependa-
ble. $6,100 772-3191.

8MW 1982, 528E, auto-
matic, air, sun roof, fully
loaded, COban blue with
oyster Interior Excellent
condition, $8,250. 882-
8341

1111 MITUBISHI Gallant
GS, import car of the
year. All optIOnS, peffect
conditIOn, cost new over
$18,000 Must sell Imme-
diately, asking only
$10,800. 881.1387.

1. HONDA Accord LX,
charcoal WIth grly ciotti
intenor, 5 speed, $9,500.
881.092() after 5.

......-
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1. black Mel1<ur XR4TI,
excellent condition, all
power, new tires, Stlnroof,
heated leather seats, war-
ranty. 8acnfIce, $8,799.
881-4447.

1985 COUGAR LS, loaded,
excellent condition.
$6,000. 222-6329 days,
after 6 p.m 884e8213.

1987 Lincoln Towncar, ex-
cellent condition, SIlver
gray, vinyl roof, 56,000
miles. $9,500. 884-3784.

1985 ESCORT- 4 speed,
50,000 miles, AM/FM
cassette. Good conditIOn
InSide and out, $3,500.
885-6293

MUSTANG- GT conVertible,
1989. Triple white, leather
interior 7,000 miles
Loaded, $15,500 293-
0392

1986 OLDS Cierra
Brougham, 4 door, 4 cyI-
Indet', loaded, 1 owner,
mint conditIOn, $4,900
882-n42

1988 Beretta GT, no
smoker, clean, loaded
$7,950 882-6139

1986 CELEBAITV, 4 door,
air, crUise, automatic,
clean, $3,950, 16820 Ker-
cheval.

1981 PONTIAC Grand Prix.
air, automatiC, power
steenngl brakes, AMJFM,
excellent condition,
56,000 miles. $2,500.
884-9589.

1980 Chevy Malibu, great
conditIOn, 28,000 mIles.
Needs a. little work
$2,200. 884-6822

1986 Pontiac Pans18nne,
excellent condititon,
33,000 miles. $7,400. or
best. m.2845.

1989 CADILLAC Brougham
sedan, Whtte wlttT saddle
leather Intenor, loaded,
plus alarm, all power.
Mint conditIOn, $19,900.
881~.

1988 CADILLAC Fleetwood
Brougham, loaded, mint,
24,000 miles. $17,9001 of-
fer. 884-7944.

1980 CHEVY, Malibu
wagon. $850, 1980 eon-
tlac, $1,000, both run
great. m-1617.

1984 OLDS Cutlass Giera,
4 door, low mileage,
clean, $3,500. n5-2900

1983 Sun bird 2OOOLE, au1o,
4 door, air, stereo, good
condition $2,495 822-
4098

1987 Chevy Caprice
wagon, well maintained
$5,600 885-6666

FLEETWOOD Brougham,
1983 Champagne brown,
loaded, $4,400. Must sell-
make offer 882-5701 or
649-8745.

Z.28 camara, 1987. fully
loaded, burgUndy WIth
gold stnPlng Call 884-
7070

BUICK 1984 Le5abre Ltd.,
2 door, dark metallIC
green, excellent conch-
1Ion, ami fm, CB, air, etc.,
5 good wheels and tires,
just serviCed and painted.
$4,150 881-9793

1983 Fleetwood Brougham,
rebUilt engine Loaded,
metalliC bronze, good
conditIOn $4,250 775-
3794

1987 Camaro sport coope,
automatIC, V6, AM-FM,
air, rally oms 27,000
mIles $6,900. or best
885-8512

19n century, mint Inslde
and out, runs excellent,
51,000 miles, $3,500
681-4189.

1988 CADILLAC FJeetwood
Brogham, excellent c0n-
ditIOn, power everything,
dark blue, 25,000 miles,
$17,100 After 5.30 p.m.,
885-3376.

1985 BUICK Electra, all
power, excellent $5,500.
After 5 286-nS7.

1990 BUICK Reatta's, GM
company vehicles, 2 to
choose from, 4,000 miles
each, 1 is Maui blue, 1
black. Maxrmum equip-
ment, MSAP $30,000,
yoor price $22,500. CaN
collect (2t9)875-5106 ask
for Jeff or Dan.

1977 Pontiac Fireblrd,
79,000 miles, blue, T-
tops Good condition.
$1,400 or best 882.
4132.

1979 PONTIAC Grand
LeMans Landau, 301, air,
good mechanically, de-
pendable, 2 new tIres,
81,000 miles, sheet metal
damage. $425. 884-7058.

602 AUTOMOTIVE
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1985 Dodge Colt, very
good COnditIOn, $1 ,700.
886-8294.

1986 PLYMOUTH TUrismo,
auto, air, stereo! cassette,
and more. Excellent con-
ditIOn 881~116.

1989 PROBE LX, loaded,
13,000 miles, like new,
$11,200 681.0920 after
5

1985 Escort, manual, white
With blue Interror AM.FM,
air Excellent COndition
Rustproofed. 70,000
miles $1,500 823-2588

1985 1/2 ESCORT L, 4
door, automatiC, AM/FM
stereo cassette, non
smoker, clean Must sell
$2,5001 best 881-4747
after 5

LINCOLN Versailles claSSIC
1980, red, loaded, Wires,
clean, nICe car. $2,550 or
offer 882-5701 or 649-
6745

1987 GRAND MarqUIS LS,
loaded, excellent Condi-
tIOn, 51,000 miles, new
front tires $8,900 822-
3297 after 6 p m.

ESCORT 1985 1/2, 4
spped, 2 door hatchback,
low mileage, excellent
condition, $2,200 822.
4098

1988 Mustang LX 50, 5
speed, red, loaded, air,
power, alarm, 25,000
miles $8,800 or best.
882-3531

GRAND MarqUIS, LS, 1985,
51,000 miles, loaded Ex-
cellent condition $6,500.
886-1382

1986 MUSTANG LX auto-
matiC, air. New tires,
brakes, and shocks Ex-
cellent condition, $5,000
643-7609

1982 Ford Fairmount, auto-
matiC, air, 66,000 miles.
Good condillOn. 775-
7941.

1989 TAURUS SHO,
loaded, must see call
between 9 a m to 5 p.m.
824-7025.

1988 TOWNE car Signature
series, black on black, all
options, 30,000 miles,
$17,500 884-8834 0\

1987 Topaz LS, 4 door,
loaded, crUise, aIr, one
owner, Immaculate, must
sell Best offer. 465-4028.

1986 MUSTANG GT con-
vertible, black, 28,000
miles, 5 speed, $9,500.
445-0776

1986 THUNDERBIRD,
loaded, mint $6,200 call
now 294-5973.

BUTIERBALL

NORTHERN ANIMAL
WELFARE LEAGUE

0506 PET BIlHD1NG
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This little dog
LOVES EVERYBODY!

GET MORE MILEAGE
FOR YOUR DOLLAR

IN THE
GROSSE

POINTE NEWS
882-6900

LOST while and grey
Tabbyl Siamese mix cat
Female With blue eyes
Fnendly, no collar An-
swers to' "Brandy" lost
about two weeKs ago We
mla. her very much
Please call 824-6167 With
any Information

FOUND! Black male Lab
Near St John Hospital
882-5267

STUD SERVICE- for York-
shire and poodle 296-
1292

BUDny IS about 10 months old, a Terrier
mix that WIll be small, about 15 lbs. He
loves people and other dogs, IS very playful,
IS neutered, has hIS shots, and is Just wait-
Ing for a good home. Call 754.8741 for more
mformatlon

,

BUTIERBALL is an affectionate mixed
Shepard/labrador Retrieverabout6 months
of age. He will make a wonderful petforthe
family who is willing to spend some time
training him. Butterball is waiting at Central
Shelter Michigan Humane Society located
at 7401 Chrysler Drive, Detroit 48211 or
call 872-3400. Adoption hours are 10:00
AM - 4.30 PM Tuesday - Saturday.

1986 LeBARON, anginal
owner, excellent condi-
tion, loaded, 2 door
$4,2001 best offer 885-
5511, 682-6113

LEBARON GTS 1986,
50,000 miles, loaded,
new tires! brakes $5,750
681-9659

1986 LASER XE- 2 5 en-
gine, automatiC, loaded,
$5,800 779-8828 after 1
pm

1987 DODGE Shadow, ex-
cellent condition InSide
and out Ice blue metallic,
5 speed, AMIFM stereo,
3 door hatchback Price
negotiable 685.2139.

1986 New Yorker Deluxe,
$5,000 776-3720

1968 DODGE Dart, super
clean, 57,500 Original
.rnl\e~ must see, like new
$2,500 884-3485

1977 CORDOVA, runs
good, some rust, 95,000
miles $400 I best 822-
0533

1982 Sapporo, automatiC,
low miles, must sell 445-
0198

PL YMOUTH Sundance,
1987 gray 2 door Hatch-
back, air, power, AMI
FM $5,200 881-1248

0500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

502 HORSES FOR SAlE

S03 HOUSEHOLD pm
FOR SALE

SOS lOST AND FOUND

ABANDONED male cat, 1
1/2 years old Neutered,
has all shots. Adoption to
caring, responsible home
needed Call Cadleux-
Mack Animal Hospital,
882-8660

CALICOS, jet black, gold
kittens, adult mixed Sla.
mese 92:Hl548

TWO good homes. 2 temer
poodle miX, black and
tan. Call 561-9783

FREE To good home
Blonde Afghan, 1 year
old Graduated from obe-
dience school 886-1148
or 886-1570

KALEIDOSCOPE
of KITTENS!

These little beauties arnved
at our sheller too late to
get pictures In thiS week,
but they are so delightful
we are hoping you will
come see them anyway
They are happy, affection-
ate, playful and absolutely
charming - just ask our
staffl We have, ready to
come home With you

• Two RUSSian Blues
• Two gray and brown

Tabbies
• One black and white
All are short. hairs and

healthy
Call 891-7188

ANTI-eRUEL TY
ASSOCIATION

QUARTER Horse Gelding 6
year old, Sorrel, 4 white
sox, 120 days profes-
Sional training, $2,500
After 6 p m 822-9017

YORKIE.POOH puppies,
shots 296-1292

POODLE puppies- males,
AKC, shots. 296-1292

ENGLISH Bull terner pup
male, champion Sire, pick
of the litter, show quality
685-6522

PUPPIES! Labl Shepherd
mix Cute and cuddly A
must see I 885-2359

COCKAPOO gorgeous,
adorable Female, 9
weeks $300 882.2506

POODLES, AKC Standard
pUppies, shots and
wormed, $200 and up
839-1546

MIXED Labl Golden Re-
trrever pUPPies 6 weeks,
adorable $50 m-8453

IF you've lost a pet any-
where In The Grosse
POinte area Please call
us at Grosse POinte Ani-
mal CliniC. ThiS week we
have a Female Beagle
With a brown collar found
on the 1200 block of 3
Mile In The Park A small
Male Golden Retrelver X,
found at Morass and
Lakeshore, Grosse POinte
Shores For more infor-
mation call us at 882-
5707

LOST. dark grey male cat,
medium long hair, IIgot
green eyes Lost neat
The Milky River, between
Robert John and West-
bury 882-4526

(
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CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES

EXCELLENT CONDITION
CURRENT STYLES

VERY CLEAN, BETTER
BRANDS, INFANT

THRU 14
MUST BE ON HANGERS

Bring In Monday, Tuesday
or Thursday, 1().4pm.
LEE'S RESALE

20331 Mack 881.8082
WANTED used records- al.

bums- 45's 543-8954

OLD Fountain pens wanted
Any type, any condition
682-8985

GRUB STREET
BOOKERY

BUying Fine Books
17194 East Warren

882-7143
DOMINICAN'S upcoming

50th Birthday Celebra-
tion Need' pre-1954 unl.
form and other artifacts
Please leave message at
527-6642

PAYING cash for dia-
monds, gold, sliver, plati-
num, pocket watches,
dental gold, World War II
reliCS, COins, scrap gold,
The Gold Shop, 22121
Gratiot, East DetrOit, 774-
0966, 10a m - 6p m ,
Monday, Friday, 10a m -
5p m , Saturday

WANTED to buy old cos-
tume and Rhinestone
jewelry, brass lamps, cell.
109 fixtures, wall sconces
771-1813 evenings

SIZE 12 Maternity profes.
slonal working clothes,
call 534-5225

SHOTGUNS, rifles and
handguns wanted Par-
ker, Browning, Winches-
ter, Colt, others Prlvale
collector 478-5315

PLEASE
KEEP ALERT!

COLD TEMPERATURES
CAN KILL YOUR PET!

With the extreme ou1door
temperatures of the last
few weeks, animals can
suffer tembly If not cared
for properly If you know
of an animal In need of
shelter or warmth, please
call our shelter for health-
ful tiPS We Will prOVide
free straw upon request

PLEASE!
Their Lives

Depend On Youl
ANn-eRUEL TY
ASSOCIATION

891-7188
LOVABLE dogs and cats

need good homes For
adoption informatIOn call
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun-
teer at m.5110 or 463-
7422

LOVABLE dogs and cats
need good homes For
adoption Information call.
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun-
teer at 773-0954 (for
dogs), or 463-9708 (for
cats) Weekdays only for
both numbers

SPRINGER spaniel, 3 years
old, good With children
Free to good and lOVing
home 755-4848

PLEASE COmE AND ADOPT US AT:
THE ANTI.CRUELTY ASSOCIATION

891-7188

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

412 WANTED TO IUY

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

411 OFFICE/IUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

somEONE TO WATCH OVER mE ••.

ESTATE Sale- Duncan
Phyfe 9 piece dining
room set FrUitwood
French Provincial bed-
room set 2 reclining
leather chairs that heat
up & Vibrate call 839-
6525,839-3752

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331-2238

Selected books
bought and sold

Vintage Video Rentals

FIVE 8" Madame Alexan-
der dolls wIth bendable
knees, 25 years old, ex-
cellent conditIon $480
Remmlngton sewing ma-
chine and cabinet was re-
furbished for $100, Will
sell for $125 885-4935
leave message

COMPUTER, Zemth 248
color monitor, 2 disk
dnves, 286 IBM compati-
ble $1200 886-0862

LEO IS trul,y 0. co.t extro.ordlno.lrel Not onl,y IS he exceptlono.lI,y

cuddl,y o.nd affectlono.te - he also IS exceptlono.l In o.ppeo.ro.nce A
beo.utlfu! long-ho.lred 6-month-old Perslo.n mix tho.t's 0.11 white -
except for 0. solid gre,y to.i1

ANNIE IS slmpl,y o.doro.ble o.nd sweet A 3-month-old Terrier miX,
she Will be 0. small dog - Intelligent o.nd o.nxlous to pleo.sel

WE NEED HELP - The shelter despero.tel,y needs non-skid bathroom
t,ype rugs for the kittens o.nd co.ts we care for

COLLECTOR Wishes to buy
old toys, tin sOllders,
boats, etc 886-5157

CASH paid for stamps,
COinS and baseball card
collectIOns 469-0906

WANTED: Old McintOSh
Marants, Fisher tube,
JBL, EV Patnclans 774-
7165

CUSTOM hand crafted
bass gUitar Beautiful
cherry red sunburst fin.
Ish, long neck, nice ac-
tion DimarziO split pick
up, sweet - strong sound
One of a kind, needs bet-
ter case $325 00 or best
Also - custom made
speaker cabinet JBL de-
sign, tuned for 2 -12 Inch
speakers Free SRO 12
Inch speaker With fin at-
tachment and several
cords and connections
$350 for all 682-0095

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spinets-Consoles

Upnghts & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

DON'T spend thousands of
dollars rebUilding your
plano Call Jack Hendne
He reconditions pianos
completely for a few hun-
dred dollars Guaranteed
to play like new Concert
tuning and repair Free
estimates 685-1552

STEINWAY Grand "M" 5'
8" Walnut, asking
$9,750 886-1471

KONICA copier, 4290, 1
year old Can buy lease
Perfect condition $9,000
884-6880

BALDWIN acrosome ma
hogany spmet plano,
$1,000 886-4574

MASON and Hamlin baby
grand plano, 5 ft 8", wal-
nut With bench Delivery
and tuning A superb In-
strumentl $5,700 MiChi-
gan Plano Co 548-2200
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70S HOUSES FOR RE~l
POlnte~ Horpt.'1 Woods

702 4l'lS flA 15 DU~lIX
S.( S Macomb (ounly

702 APTS FLATS DUPLEX
S (S Mocomb County

771-3124

LARGE DELUXE
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM

APARTMENTS WITH

NORTH SHORE
IN

ST. CLAIR SHORES
(at 9 • 1/2 Mile & Jefferson)

• Your own private basement
• Central air conditioning
• Carports available
• Close to a newly renovated shopping

center (8 . 1/2 Mile & Jefferson)
• In the heart of the boating and fine

restaurant area
• Swimming pool & clubhouse

A nrce place to call home
From $570

Call Today
To see these exceptional apartments

702 "~TSIFL4TS'DU~LfX
S C.S Mocomb CGunty

WANT
ADS

Can In
Early

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

12 • JEFFERSON
Extra large 1 bedroom
units Smaller, qUiet,
well maintained com-
mUnity $485 Includes
heat and carport

ST. CLAIR
APARTMENTS

296.1912
Open 7 Days 8-6

6 month leases available

559-7220

101 APrl flAfl DUPUX
01 hUff ~Orrll..' (ovnt."

102 APTS HATS DUPLEX
S C. S Mocomb County

CADEUX. Detrort- 1 bed. WARREN HAMPTON 20925. 1,200
room apartment, refnger- Hooverl 10 Mlle. lovely one square foot bUngalow, 3
ator, stove, carpet, $320 bedroom apartments, ca- bedrooms. dining and
month InclUdes heat bIe, vertical blinds. family room, appliances
First month at 1/2 prICe $650 885-6720

331-0581. FREE 1ST COLONIAL 3 bedroom with
EAST Jefferson, near Alter MONTHS RENT den near GesqUire Park

In Detroit. Two and 3 If you have a good JOb and Appliances 881.a548.
bedroom uppers With credit. 1 year lease re- GROSSE POinte Farms, 4
heat and utllrtl8S. Fenced qUlred Only $435 per bedroom, 1 1/2 baths, all
parking, secunty deposit month Includtng heat appliances, newly deee-
$350 to $400 per month 756-6080 559-7220. rated $975 frank Mc.
n2-4317. ST. CLAIR SHORES Hugh, Johnstone & John-

JEFFERSON. Alter, very Greater Mack stone 885-8215 or 884-
mce 6 room upper, mod- Between 8-9 Mile Rd 0600
ern kJlchen and bath, Clean and cozy one bed- HARPER Woods- 2 bed-
stove and refngerator In. room apartments New room condo, all appli.
eluded, carpeted, all utili. carpeting and appliances ances, air, $600 negOIla.
ties furnished. $4501 WInd<'1w blinds On bug. ble Call Lavon 773-2035
month, secunty deposrt, 'Ine.
on bus line Also 2 bed- GROSSE POinte Woods-$450 Includes Heatroom, utilJlteS furnished. Hampton near Marter,Open 7 Days Per Week
$3501 month, secunty CHAPOTON APTS roomy 2 bedroom ranch,
deposit n2-2249 modern kitchen With ap-

777-7840 pliances, carpeted, large
HAVERHILL. Unique, large, tiled basement, garage,

3 bedroom duplex No --------- $850 EastSide Manage-petsl $425 pi tit FOUR room basementus u Illes ment Company, 372-
886-1758 after 6 p m apartment, clean, non. 2222

smokerl drinker, fur-
KEll YI MORANG Ideal for nlshed, $350 month m- GROSSE POinte Farms, 2

semor 1 bedroom $285 2486. bedrooms, finished base-
month plus secunty. 772- ment, all appliances, 1 11
3091 GRANT MANOR

. Senior cttizen Apts. 2 car garage, 1 1/2 baths
CADIEUX! Morang area Affordably pnced Indepen- plus shower Secunty de-

Two bedroom Duplex, dent lIVIng for senIOrS age POSit, references, taking
famIly room. dining room, 62 and over who like the care of Jawn $900 882-
garage, nice yard, good optlOl1 of making new 6172
neighborhood $415 fnends, betng Involved In GROSSE Po nte area S
month plus utJlitles Ref. I pa-

social actIVIties and stili CIOUS 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
erences reqUired. 881- have the privacy and In- baths plus sunporch, for-
1259 dependence of their own mal dining room, natural

DUPLEX, one bedroom In 8 apartment From $375 per hardwood floors Off-
MIle! Kelly area Stove month. street parking $6301
Included $275 month. • Beauty salonlbarber shop month Includes heat
Call 527-2582 Sundays • laundromat Available March 1st Call
only • Community and actiVIty 884-3256

CADIEUX. HARPER area, room TWO bedroom, Grosse
1 bedroom apartment, re- Conveniently located to 5t POinte Woods, Roslyn
fngerator, stove, carpet, Basil and St Veronica Ad Garage, central air,
$335- InchKles heal 884- parishes, SEMTA busllne all appliances, no pets,

and shopping
6080. 17100 9 Mile secunty required 469-

LOVELY modem 1 bed. East Detroit 4621
room apartment, car. n1-3374, FARMS 2 bedroom, prime
peted, air, parking East ANCHORS AWEIGH I location, $750 plus secu.
Outer Dnve near Van JOin the fnendly crew of nty 885-8851 days, after
Dyke, $330 per month In- good neighbors at Harbor 5886-6864
eluding heat 892-8370 or Club Apartments and LAKEPOINTEI Charlevolx-
881-3542 Yacht Harbor featunng 1 bedroom cottage, appli-

UPPER flat, heat, stove and one-bedroom homes from ances, new carpetf deee-
refrigerator furnished $54O/month 792-2628 rating Working adull
$375 plus secunty 882- ~-------- preferred $375 882-
2069 29600 TAYLOR, corner 12 4132

DUPLEX apartment, 2 bed- Mile, lower 1 bedroom -H-A-R-P-E-R-W-ood--s--2-be<\--
room, 1 bath, lIVIng! dln- apartment, carpet, air, room, fresh pamt, new
Ing room, stovel Tefflgera- carport, $425 8854364 kitchen floor, clean,
tor, 2 car garage, fenced ADULTI senior Community move- In condition $550
In yard. $550 Across One and two bedroom per month 882-1010
from St John Hospital apartments QUIet, r~la\ _TWO bedroom house for
641-7588 settmg, transportation, rent In Grosse P t

ele Snow by appolnt- om e
FLAT for rent- 2 bedroom ment, Woodland of Rlch- Park 331-7932, leave

lower, east side near St mood, 727-4115 ~m_essa__ g_e _

Clare Church, nice qUiet PENTHOUSE Condo on the CADIEUX, south of Ker.
residential street, fnendly ClInton Alver Two bed- cheval BeautIful two bed-

=~ia~"::~~'::;; rooms. 2 baths, like new room Ranch, central aIT,
services provided, laun- Appliances, central air, carpeted throughout
dry and 2 car garage pool and heat Included $900 monthly 885-1719
available $375 plus utIlI- $595. 296-1558. THREE bedroom, base.
lies. cal, 331-2935 after ment, Harper Woods,
6, ask for Roger. ST. CLAIR SHORES- Grosse POinte Schoo/s.

Marter Road Beautiful 2 886-0466
Bedroom Duplex $525 PARK 1420 Maryland, spa_
559-2982.

CIOUS Single home, 3- 4
bedrooms, large liVing
room With natural fire-
place, formal dlnmg
room, kitchen WIth eating
:>tJ8ce, full basemenl wrth
washer and dryer, 2 car
garage. $595 per month
plus utilities, no pets
881.2540.

THREE bedroom, 1 bath
home near Collage Hos-
pital 1 car garage with
door opener, updated
kitchen With stove and re-
fngerator, central air, new
carpeting, 2 year lease
reqUired Must be n0n-
smoker, have excellent
credit and references,
absolutely no pelS $850
per month 881-5878

702 APTS FLATS DUPlIX
S C I Mocomb (ounly

LAKEVIEW
APARTMENTS

$100 security Deposit
tf qualified

24901 Jefferson al 10
Mile, Sl. Clair Shores
Excellent location Spa-
CIOUSone bedroom Air
conditIOned; Carpeting,
appliances. Heat and
water Included

778-4422

EAST DETROIT
Cavall9r Manor on Kelly

Road. Attractrve 1 bed-
room apartment and 2
bedroom townhouses
Many features Including.
secunty system, ceiling
fan, central air, covered
parking

773-3444

IC' APfI flArl DUPLEX
Dt IriJ,l Wav"" Counf~

70'1 APTS FLUS DUPLEX
S C I Macomb County

GROSSE POinte area
Large deluxe 1 bedroom
apartment Stove, retng.
erator, air. $350 heat in-
cluded.527-3657

CADIEUX, three room
apartment One bedroom,
big rClOm$, newly redecor.
ated, carpeted, BIT condl'
tlOned, parking space,
heat included Also one
efficiency apartment No
pets In etther n1-o738
or 773-1295.

EXCEUENT area of De-
trOll. BIShop near Warren
SpacIOUS 2 bedroom up-
per, fOl'ma1 dining room,
carpeted, basement,
$325 EastSide Manage-
ment Company, 372-
2222.

HAVERHILL. one bedroom
upper, heat and applI-
ances inclUded, $350
plus secunty depoSit
885-8971

DEVONSHIRE. Mack Up-
per 2 bedroom bnck flat
Freshly painted, appli-
ances, basement, ga-
rage, well Insulated. No
dogs $325 per month In-
ludes water. 885-6135

CHAAMtNG 2 bedroom flat,
large liVIng room. formal
dining room, no- .W8l<
kitchen floor, modern ap-
pliances, new carpet,
new vanity In bath, large
walk. up attic; $425 In.
cludes heat For appOInt-
ment call 263-8686.

KENSINGTON 2 bedroom
upper, hardwood floors,
basement, pnvacy fence,
garage, no pets $4501
month 886-2056.

CADtEUXI MunICh- large
deluxe 1 bedroom apart-
ment, stove. refrigerator,
air, heat InclUded $415
882-4132.

SPACIOUS 5 room lower,
hardwood floors, natural
fireplace, appliances In-
cluded. $375 month In.
eludes heat, plus 1 1/2
months secunty Adults
preferred. No pets 881-
8506, after 3 p m

LUNA WoOd USA One
bedroom Large apart.
ment in four unit buIldIng
Modern kitchen, balhl
shower, hardwood floors,
mini blinds, secunty sys-
tem, new stove, frost free
refngerator, secured off
street parking and much
more! $425 one year
lease Call to vte!W' Skip
and Luna 331-0078

UNlVERSrtYI E. Warren
Close to St John! Bon
Secoors One bedroom
upper with carpetmg, ceil-
Ing fans, appliances
$2951 month plus utilities
and secunty. Great l0ca-
tion. 795-0246.

BUCKINGHAM- Mack area.
2 bedroom, newly remod-
eled, full basement, wall
to wall carpeting, appli-
ances Included. Very,
very clean Very good
area $350 plus deposit.
6834738.

1-941 Whittler- large one
bedroom. air condrtlOn-
lng, balcony. $400 per
month, heat Included
571-7887

MORANG- Two bedrooms,
appliances. heat, air con-
ditioning, carpeting,
drapes Included semors
preferred $435. 885-
6863.

YORKSHIRE. spacIOUS 2
bedroom flat, share ga-
rage and basement Up-
per $435; lower $465, in-
cludes heal. Call 828-
4374 after 4.

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

r _ API, !,,HI DLJPlfX
Pt,nl, ') HorfJ{( ~l;ud~

NEFF near Village. Two
bedroom lower flat, new
kJlchen, den, hardwood
lloors. $850 per month.
885-1169.

GOT A BUSY SfGfW.?

I I I "

CallI Md InquWe about OUr
FAX MACHINE. When

time IIthort Ind our Hnes
.. busy, you C8I'I limply
FAX the copy IIIong with

billing Ind caa.gory
InfonNltlon.

-'"
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701 APTS flATS DUPLEX
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

DUPLEX 51 Paul at Neff 2
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, fire-
place, den $800 month
plus utilitIeS. 882.5160 af.
ter 2 p.m.

CARRIAGE house In
Grosse Pointe City.
NeWly decorated, 3
houses from the lake
near Bon Secours H0spI-
tal. 1 bedroom, large Iiv.
ing room, bath, krtchen
with new appliances, bal-
cony. Ideal for 1 person.
$6501 month plus secunty
deposit. UtllrlJeS Included.
882-4373.

WOOOS- 2180 Vernier, 2
bedroom lower, garage,
basement, appliances, no
pets, adults preferred.
Available March 1st $625
plus UlIIItI8S, days. 963-
3123, evenings, 885-
1286.

LOWER flat, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, dining L. Trom-
bley, Grosse Pointe Park
331-5506

HARCOURTI Jefferson,
Large upper, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, living
room, dining room, large
krtchen. new appIl8nCeS,
carpeted. drapenes,
basement. garage. 824-
6442.

SPACIOUS 1 bedroom up-
per, refinished hardwood
floors, artificial fi replace,
appliances, $365 heat In-
cluded 29>7487

70, APTS flAf\ DUPlEX
S C S Mooomt (our'v

1-941 Morang area, 1 bed-
room apartment, utilities
included plus laUndry fa.
CIIIty. $330 plus secunty.
294-4139.

MORANG- Detroit, apart-
ment. 1 bedroom, In-
cludes heat, water, applI-
ances. air, washing
available. Working adult
preferred. $350. 527-5233
days, 884-1657 after 4.

OUTER Drivel East Warren
Large upper flat, two bed-
rooms, FIonda room, fire-
place, $475 per month
includes heat. Evenings,
885-1659.

WHITTIERI Harper area.
One bedroom apartment,
large rooms, heat and
water InclUded $320.
526-3864.

KENSINGTON- 2 bedroom
upper. Slave, refngerator,
heat Included. $425
month. 882-2541

TWO bedroom upper flat,
South of Jefferson. ApplI-
ances, very clean, ga-
rage. $400 per month.
days ~ Bob. eve-
nings 824-2029

BORDERING Grosse
POinte. staff management
on Macl< near CadIeUX.
SpaCIOUS 1 bedroom,
new carpet, apptJallCeS
and utilities inclUded.
$315 and $330 Immedi-
ate occupancy 886-9875
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HARBOR CLUB APARTMENTS AND YACHT HARBOR

36000 EAST JEFFERSON ON LAKE ST. CLAIR ReSIdent Manager' 791-1441

lrve whefe !he fun IS tour seasons longl

~earJtroun6 select your Ilame Irom our execulNe 000. and !Wo bedroom ranCl1
ape1mef11 ~omes or our specIOUS lWO-bedloom Ion apartmen IS Pamper

yoursell W1trl,rldrvldual a'male COI1lrOl.

~

an-G E kltCl1en wall.~wall plush carpellng. SOUnd
•• eoncllnon,ng iInCl \'CIIf own LAKEVIEW PA TlO OR BALCONV EnjOy'~.-..1 ~'''4~''IJyour PRIVATE LAKEFRONT CLUB HOUSE. BOAT HARBOR ana'ii1U~1 CII.f • .,.~ BOATING ASSOCIATION CLUB BOATS on

an spotls Lake SI Cia"

Resort IMng al your doorslepl

LUXURY FURNISHED
2 BEDfIOOII CONDO

NEARVLLAGE
Rent includes utilities,

phone, cai:I'e TV, h0use-
wares, and MUCH
MOREl Available late
AprIl. C8lI882-2415 days.

RARE findl Rent one of
Grosse Poote's most de-
SlTabie carriage house
apartments. 2 bedroom, 2
baths. living room wrth
hreplace, dining room,
porches in front and
back. Modern kItchen
and laundry appllMCeS.
Ut~1!y room, secunty sys-
tem, attic storage, 2 car
heated garage with auto-
matIC doors Very c0n-
veniently located yet
QUI8t, secluded and close
to Lake St Clair. $1,700
per month Days. 222-
3731. Evenings and
weekends,537.7819.

SPACIOUS newly deco-
rated 1 bedroom apart-
ment. Krtchen W1th applI-
ances, dining room, lIVIng
room with SImulated fire-
place, walk out.terrace,
Includes use of basement
and garage $345 per
month Includes heat. No
pets. call 825-5083 be-
tween 2- 4 p.m or 757-
7465 between ~ 9 p.m

RIVARD, lower flat. 2 bed-
room. liVIng room, dining
room, natural fireplace,
full basement, garage,
appliances, air coodrtlOO-
Ing. Landscape servICe
provided Ava~able Apnl
1st $6501 month plus utili.
lies 885-3592.

445 NEFF, ranch duplex. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, up-
dated kitchen Including
microwave, finished lower
level, 2 fireplaces, at-
tached garage, central
air, lawn service No
pets I Available March
15th. 88&8909 after 4
pm

NEFF, near Village, 2 bed-
room upper, appliances,
private laundry. garage
parking, landscaped, stor-
age, many extras, rede-
corated February 1990.
Negotiable. 882.2079

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom, 2
bath Trombley Road up-
per Newly decorated,
natural fireplace, break-
fast room, formal dining
room, 2 car garage. No
petsl $900. plus utilrtles
882-3965

HARCOURT lower, 3 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths. air,
automatic garage, new
furnace. $750 per month
No pets please. 822-
n06.

GROSSE POinte Park lower
2 bedroom flat, updated,
Immaculate condition
$400 plus secunty de-
posit. 296-1899.

BEACONSFIELD SOCJth of
Jefferson, 1 bedroom up-
per. stove. refrigerator,
new carpet, heat and
eIectnc Included. $400
month. 229-0079 after 5.

LAKE POINTE. updaled
lower flat, an appliances,
no pets, $525. 822-0755

GROSSE Pointe Park, now
avaIlable, two bedroom
apartmenl, updated, auto
heat and air, carpeted,
pnvate parking, $395 a
month plus deposit, heat,
eIeclnc. Water furnIShed.
822-0012 9 am to 4;30
pm

TWO bedroom apartment,
$325 per month. Jeffer-
sonl Wayburn comer
Par1JaIly fumlShed. 884-
2257.

S LArs DUPlEX
POln14 \ HOl I-l~' Wovd~

l.AKEPOtNTEI Cha1leYotx-
1 bedroom, cottage, ap-
pliances, new carpet,
paint Worklng aduh pre-
fared $375.882-4132

GROSSE Pointe- Waybum,
2 bedroom flat, brand
nel'l paint. $325 per
month, $500 security.
884-3687

GROSSE POInte- one bed-
room upper, $350 per
month. Heat Included.
Security required Ideal
for mature adult 824-
3228.

806 NEFF, lower flat. 2
bedrooms, den, fIreplace,
formal dming room, new
kitchen With modern ap-
pliances, neWly deco-
rated, 1 car garage, no
pets. Available ImmedI-
ately. $825 per month.
Call Joan, 824-5454 after
6 p m 882-3393

BEACONSFIELD bright,
clean, very anractrve 3
bedroom flat. Appliances
Off street parl<lng. $500
plus UlllitleS. 884-9461

.D•.•.•••...

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

LOVELY spacIOUS, sunny 3
bedroom upper flat, well
decorated with balcony,
off street parking and ga-
rage, separate basement,
stove and refrigerator In-
cluded. $600 monthly
plus 1 1/2 months secu-
nty. 822-4737.

ATTRACTIVE, well kept 1
and 2 bedroom rentals.
Completely remodeled
kitchens and baths. In-
cludes heat, water. applI-
ances, new carpeting,
natural fireplace, garage
or pnvate parkIng, com
laundry and basement
From $395 monthly. 886-
2920.

EXECUTIVE UVING
SUITES

GROSSE POtNlE
MOVING AND

STORAGE COMPANY
ReeSOORbie Rates

Relable seMce
Local & Long Distance

822-4400
Free Estim8les

MONTHL Y LEASES
Furnished Apartments, UtIlI-

tlElS Included, Complete
With Housewares, Linens.
Color T.V. And More call
For Appotntment.

474-9nO
FIVE room lower. 2045 Ver-

mer. ApplIances, $7001
plus utilities. 881.3149

342 RIVARD, large 1 bed-
room Includes all utilities,
appliances, and newer
carpel, near Jefferson .
$500 month. Phone Sue
886-2496 Immediate 0c-
cupancy only.

GROSSE Pointe P.rk, Way-
bum, 2 bedroom upper,
stove, refngerator, carpet,
air, $3851 month. Deposrt,
$485.864-4666.

LOWER beautiful spaclous
three bedroom Updated
kitchen $1,200 month in-
cludes ut~rties. 881-3829
or 224-1019.

mm

NOW AVAILABLE

653 MOTOR HOMES

bS I BOA1S 4~0 MOTORI

POINTE
GARDEN

IN
HARPER WOODS

ONE AND TWO
BEDROOM APARTMENTS

• Newry Decorated
• Senior Citizen Discount

• Close to Shopping
• Bus Service

WELL SECURED' MAINTAINED BUILDINGS
Other Apartments Available in

St Clair Shores and East Detroit

February 22, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

100 APTS, flATS DUPlEX
Pointe. 'Horper Woods

FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT CALL

TIlE
BLAKE
C(>l\II~\\1'

881.6100

ABlE. Bodied Land Lub-
bers or Sailors to race
41' Sailing Sloop on Lake
St Clair Respond to Sol(
J'19, Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Farms MI
48236 '

WELLCRAFT 11985, 23'
Nova XL, 260 110, el(cel-
lent condition, many el('
tras Stored IndoorS at
JBM, $19,900 881.5535
or 777-0400 (Don).

1988 32 foot Wellcraft, St
Tropez T.270 Inboard.
140 hours, extended war.
ranty, custom canvas
Loran, VHF radiO Well
maintained $72,000 882-
9629, after 8 p m

1978 DODGE TIOga motor
home 23 1/2. low milage,
excellent condition,
sleeps SIX (1 set of bunk
beds). Roof aIr, rollout
awning, full bath, c0m-
pletely self contained.
loads of storage, full size
refngeratorl freezer, new
tires Nice layout
$10,500 or best offer.
792.7048

GROSSE POinte Park.
neWly decorated 2 bed-
room lower, refinished
hardwood floors, appli-
ances $445, heat In-
cluded 295-7487

MARYLAND. large three
bedroom "Upper flat
Freshly painted, new car.
pet Appliances Include
stove, refrigerator,
washer, dryer No pets
lawn service Included
$550 Discount for
prompt payment. 882-
3611

BEACONSFIELD- two bed-
room apartment, deco-
rated, carpeted, appli-
ances, heat, garage. 824-
3849

GROSSE POinte Park, Bea-
consfield SpacIous 5
room lower, remodeled
bath, appliances, porch,
garage, seperate base-
ment, non. smoking
adults 822.5941.

UPPER flat, Neff Ad Apnl
vacancy, 2 bedrooms".1
bath ...dIning room, living
room and kitchen, $700
884-8372

VERNIER ROAD
Two bedroom upper in-

come Newly decorated
$695

KESSLER
n1-2470

WAYBURN at St Paul,
clean, spaCIOUS, two bed.

.room upper flat LIVing
room, dining room, sepa-
rate utilities. $375. East-
Side Management, 372-
2222

NEff, lower flat, near VII.
lage, newly decorated,
carpeting throughout, fire-
place, 2 bedrooms, sun-
room, bath and 1/2, gas
forced air heat, finished
basement, garage, all
appliances, lawn - snow
service, all new Insulated
Windows, $850 a month
No pets, Ideal for adults
882-7905.

MARYLAND at Char1evolx-
sharp 2 bedroom unit In
four family flat large din-
Ing room, appliances,
basement storage, sepa.
rate utilities, $400 East-
Side Management Com.
pany 372-2222

I~

--~--~ -
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MOO HOUSEl FOR SALE

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

French colonial, custom
bUilt, beauUfuUy maIO-
talned, original owner.
Recenlly decorated, Big
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2
full baths up, lav, down,
library/ den, finished
basement With lav., cen-
tral air. Shown by ap-
pomtment.

587LakNnd
881-8523.

HAVERHILU Mack, Super
clean 3 bedroom CoIo-
ntal, Siding, garage, base-
ment $22,200.664-1551,
744-SAVE, BrOker

February 22, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

WANT
ADS

Call In
Eal1y

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

HARPER WOOds- Nice 3
bedroom bUngalow, base-
ment, garage. $49,900.
Century 21 AM, n4-
9000.

PROPERTY Taxes- certified
appraiser Will appeal your
property taxes. 822-0755

BEAUnFUL updated three
bedroom brICk bungalow,
living and family room
Grosse Pointe Schools
Must see to apprectate.
881-6791,

BY OWNER,' 2 bedroom
brick, large family room,
natural fireplace, finished
basement, 2 car garage
St John area $38,500
881-9060.

987 FISHER Rd. Grosse
POinte. Wonderful farmly
home, French colonial, 3
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
1,900 square feet, fin-
ished basement, air,
large lot, move-Jn condl.
too, $159,000. 884-8930.

SOON TO BE VACANT-
Immediate possession

Charming 3 bedroom
bnck bungalow In Grosse
POInte WOOds. Formal hv-
tng room, famIly room,
updated kitchen and fin-
ished basement $95,900
(A-2158).
Chamberlain Reanors

751-2200

BUYING OR SELUNG
A HOME

I Will prepare all legal docu-
menls, $200 complete.
Also Wills, probate, and
Incorporattons. Thomas P.
Wolverton, Attorney, 285-
6507

HEREFORD between E
Warren and Mack, frame
bungalow, large back-
yard. Call for addltlOl'lal
Information Owner, 331.
5912

BUNGALOW, 3 bedroom,
full basement, aWnings,
screened porch, central
all', garage. Extra deep
lot Alcoy at Eight Mire
By owner $24,500. n1-
8860.

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY1-5

23337 GREENCREST
ST. CLAIR SHORES

3 bedroom, 1 1/2 baths, ex-
ceptronal family room,
updated kitchen, 2 fire-
places, 2 1/2 garage. par_
haMy finIShed basement,
furnace/ air- 1988, move-
In condition. $128,000. Or
fOl' appointment n5-1887

BY Owner, Grosse POInte
Park NICe 3 bedrooms,
large kitchen, basement
recreatIOn room 1129
Waybum $47,900. 331-
7932:

Phone:

882-9142

000 HOUSES FOR IAlI

LOCHMOoR colonial with
large farmly room, Imme-
diate occupancy. 265-
2248.

GROSSE Pointe City- Beau-
tJUy restored 4 bedroom
colonIal Magnificent
kitchen WIth mutschler
cablnets and G. E appll.
ances Master bedroom
w,1h cathedral cellJng and
pnyate bath, beautiful oak
floors, fireplace, leaded
glass Wlnd0w5. Pnme 10-
catlOl'l

$268,000.
Open Saturday/ Sunday

11 - 5
885-0338.

PARK. Somerset, spacIOUS
2 famIly llat, 6- 6, excel.
lent Investmenl. $9O's
Century 21 East, 881-
2S4O ask tor Bill.

121 Lothrop- Grosse POinte
Farms custom bUilt 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
ranch, formal dining
room, famtly room, ma.
hogany P80elled hbrary,
finished basement, new
root, maintenance free
exterior, approximately
2600 square feet, large
beautiful lot. $299,000.
No brokers. 882.9431.

NORTH Oxford, n1. 5 bed-
rooms, family room, den,
second floor laundry,
mud room 886-4340.

Complete Home Inspections Inc,
Our pre.purchase home mspectlon may save

you a lifetime of prOblems and expense
InspectIOns performed In accordance With
AmerICan SocIety of Home Inspectors
gUidelines ImmedIate wfI"en report Call
today for a free brochure or to schedule
mspectlOn.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Charrmng and completely

updated bungalow. Per-
fect tor young couple or
single. Finished basement
with bar and half balh.
Brand new furnace
Above ground pool WIIh
fence. Fireplace In IMng
room, large firs! floor bed-
room- was 2 bedrooms,
extra bedroom Upstairs
Dove by 22014 Stephens,
then make an 8ppOlnt-
ment to seel Kelbe Grey,
Century 21 East Bye The
Bay, 725-3800 or 463-
0314. (14STE)

FIRST Offenngl By owner,
very 5peCl8J old house at
good Farms address.
Charm, character, large
garden. 5 bedrooms, 2
dressing rooms and
many extras. Expensive
and In need of maJOf' In-
vestment. 5enous inqUi-
ries only. No Realtors.

,886-5007.) ".
DETROIT. State Fair,

cheaper than rent, FHA
approved, FHA terms,
city certificates, 3 bed-
rooms, den, bungalow,
low down, owner pays
closing, low note, imme-
diate occupancy. Listed
Century 21. MIke 881.
8258.

GROSSE Pointe area.
Clean three bedroom Gal-
lfoml8 Ranch, 1 1/2 bath.
$71,000. n4-4007.

ST. CLAJR Shores (Grosse
POinte ,area) California
Ranch. Three bedrooms,
1 1/2 baths, high ceilings,
central air, new root.
Must see ,"tenor to ap-
preciate. $71,000 n4-
4007.

SOLD? SOLD? SOLD?
Ooo't watt around on thIS

VIntage Grosse Pomte
Farms center entrance
Tudor. BUlb In 1929 with
four bedrooms, two baths,
new kitchen and gas
forced air heat. Hurry!

HENDRICKS
And Assoc:iatea Inc.

884-0840
GROSSE POinte WOOds,

one owner, custom 2
bedroom brick ranch, 1 11
2 baths, fireplace, sun-
porch, basement, garage.
Very nice condition
$84,900. 1~79

771 LAKELAND
Beautifully maintained center entrance Colo.
nial on popular Grosse Pointe Street near ViI.
lage. Three bedrooms, twobaths, newer Mutsch-
ler Kitchen, recently decorated, new Storms &
Screens, new gutters, new SeCUrity System.
Inground pool, two decks. Must be seen to be ap-
preciated!

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

J $219,500 884.3997

dOO HOUSIS FO~ llIlE

By Own.,
1410 Bedford
Three bedroom
brick ColonIal.

Many nice
rooms/ feafures

.. 1...131 $135,000

HARPER Woods- Grosse
POinte Schools Open
&mday 2- 5. 20889 An-
Ita 1,500 square feet,
super sharp 3 bedroom
brick bungalow Features
fireplace, newly remod-
eled kitchen! bath, newer
furnace, carpet, WIndows,
doors and decks, Extras
galorel ThIS tmmaculate
home won't lastt $86,900
776-4663 Homeowners
Concept

ST. Clair Shores. 1100 ft
ranch, Simple assumptIOn
$47,000, askIng $74,500
Century 21 Kee (ART)
573-0622

CAPE Cod bungalow, 10

The Woods Completely
renovaled 10 the past
year 3 bedrooms Includ-
Ing master bedroom with
2 walk- 10 closets Full
bath and Slttlng area.
Large Mutschler updated
kitchen, large enclosed
back porch, full bath
downstairs, 1st floor Iaun.
dry, 1 car attached ga.
rage, 1528 Btys, $83.000.
Open Sunday 1 to 4. Or
call 881.2554 for 8ppOlnt-
moot.

OPEN House SUnday 1.30
to 5 Georgl8n Colomal-
907 Bedford. ApprOXI-
mately 3,000 square feet
4 bedrooms (POSSibly 5),
3 1/2 baths, profes-
slOl'lally landscaped and
decorated, Ready to
move- in. Immediate oc-
cupancy $239,900. Up-
dated new. storms and
screen, gutters, roof, fur.
nance. hot water tank.
Kitchen complelly remod-
eled WIth oak cabinets,
hard WOOd floors through-
out. Electncal updated
Must see to appreciate!!
Buy Of the year!!! 824-
9142.

NEAR Village, attractive
Custom ranch home. By
Owner at $169,000. 3
bedrooms, den, FIonda
room, 2 1/2 baths, 2 lire-
places, 2 car attached
garage Spacious tIoor
plan. 1033 CadIeux,
Grosse Pointe Park Can
885-8234.

HARPER Woods- custom
1500 ft. ranch, Mutschler
kitchen. $114,900. Cen-
tury 21 t<,e (~T) 573-,
0622 • - "

BEAUTIFULL Y landscaped
3 bedroom ranch, Grosse
Pointe Shores, 1st floor
laundry, 2 natural fire-
places, marble foyer, fin-
Ished basement, great
floor plan with spacIOUS
rooms, call 886-9763.

GROSSE POinte Woods-
2355 Allard 3 bedroom
ranch wnh new Windows
throughout, 2 1/2 baths,
oak finIShed floors, fire-
place In IMng room, all
nuluraJ tones, built Jen-
alre range plus much
more. Call Frank Palaz-
zolo, Century 21 Palaz.
zolo & Travts. 689-5322

HARPER WOOds, Grosse
POinte Schools, 3 blocks
South of Vermer Rd. 2
blocks West Of Harper. 2
bedrooms, 1 bath, living,
dining and family room
on 1st floor, 2nd floor. 2
bedrooms, 1 full bath
$104,500 Open Sunday
1 to 6. 20016 Beaufan,
88&0024

453 MADISON, In The
Farms. Charmtng Gape
Cod bungalow, move- In
condition 3 bedroom, 1
1/2 baths, hardwood
ftoors, natural fireplace,
full basement, 1989 cen.
tral atr, enclosed hot tub
room overlooking declI,
beautiful no care pnvate
summer garden, 2 car
garage, 1,300 square
feet. $139,000 aualrfied
senous rnqulres only Call
885-7515 No Brokers
please.

BY owner! 3 bedroom
ranch WTth attached ga-
rage on Lochmoor NICe
condrtlon. 862-3740.

In VACATION RENTAl
NORTHfRN MICHIGAN

800 HOUSfS ~Oll SALE

HARBOR SPRINGS
Great SkIlUlg, Boyne High-

lands and Nubs Nob,
Specl8l rates, mld-week
and March Hamlet Vil-
lage homes, condomi.
niums, some at chairltfI
and xo<:oyntry. rental,
Sales, Land Masters, Inc.,
Realty. 616-526-6651.

SKlERSI Lovely new home
on Northport Bay, 25
minutes from Sugarloaf
and Traverse CIty Week
and weekend rates. 882.
4096.

SCHUSS Moontam Shanty
Creek chalet In The
WOOds. Sleeps 8, 54
holes of golf Including
The Legend TennIS,
pool. 357-2618

SKI BOYNE COUNTRY
PETOSKEY

Completely furnished, 3
bedroom chalet, 2 fire-
places, sleeps 11 $310-
weekend. 647-7233

SPRING SKIING IS
GREAT

In Boyne Country,
Pet08Jcey.

3 bedroom chalet, sleeps
11 MarCh only. $250
weekend 647-7233.

HARBOR Spnngs- luxury 3
plus bedroom townhouse,
fireplace, cable, VCR,
tapes, mICrowave. Sleeps
8.979-0566.

HOMESTEAD- Luxury 3 or
4 bedroom resort condo.
Superb view and location.
644-0254.

BY owner, 1033 Whittier
Four .bedroom center en.
trance colonial. Reno-
vated by YorkshIre Build.
Ing and RenovatIOn, Inc,
Has many fine features
$245,000.881-3386

469 MORAN. Beautiful 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath coIo-
mal, 1,600 square feet, 2
fireplaces, family room, 2
car garage. By appoint-
ment. $139,000. 882-
4188

FARMS pnme IocatlOl'l, 2
bedroom, no basement,
$1,400 square feet.
$87,000 885-8851

NEFF, 5200 block. Spa.
CIOUS super clean, 3 bed-
room Ranch, family /born,
modem krtchen 1 1/2
baths, garage, basement
$26,500. 664-1551, 744-
SAVE, Broker

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Berkshire Road, Spanish

Colomal, 4 bedrooms, 3
baths, den, maid's quart.
ers, 3,000 square feet,
lots morel

KESSLER
UF53n1-2470
THIS IS the charming Har-

per Woods home that
you've been JooI<Ing for!
18788 WOodland. Lo-
cated In a popular part of
the WOOds The home of.
fers three large bed-
rooms, dining room, up-
dated electrical and
generous family room In
the lower level Ask for
Susan McKinney,
Schweitzer Real Estate,
Better Homes and Gar-
dens, at 885-2000, or
881.8287 Priced at
$62,500.

HARPER WOODS. nice
brick, 1 1/2 story on Fleet.
wood, East of Harper, 2
car brick front garage,
expanSIOn attic WJ1h e/ec.
tnc, heat, flooring in for
3rd bedroom $81,000

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC.
na-a100

NEW home for sale on Len-
non In Grosse POInte
WOOds 1800 sq ft, 2 1/2
baths, large 3 bedroom
$133,000.882-6334

HARPER WOODS
20515 Rosc:omrnon

Only $5,900 down, land
contract Will move you In
tomorrow No questions
asked As IS.

POWER BROKERS
264-1100

ST. ClAIR SHORES 3 bed-
room bnck ranch, at-
tached garage, central
air, flO/shed basement
Open Sunday 1 to 4 p m
23045 Edgewood, South
of Nine mile, West Of
Marter $97,900 778.
8200

Grosse Pointe Woods
1684 NORTH RENAUD

Open Sunday 1 to 5
Three bOOz'oom brick ranch with family room, Pro-
fessionally decorated inside and out. Owner moo-'l vated to Sell! 882-6707

'20 ROOMS fOR RENT

716 OffiCES COMMERCIAl
~OR RfNT

CUSTOM OFFICES
Completely remodeled and

redecorated Carpeted,
four rooms, front and rear
entrances, parking on
premISes, central air con-
dltIOOlng, GFAlCAC. 1000
square feel. Available
Immedlatelyl

CHAMPION & BAER, INC.

884-5700

721 VACATION RENTAl
HORIDA

722 VACATION RfNTAL
OUT OF STAff

TWO lovely furnished
rooms With fireplaces, Pn.
vate entrance $280/
monlh, utilitIeS and pnVI-
leges Include<:! In the
Woods Non.smoker, fe-
male preferred 884-7510

LARGE room, Grosse
POinte Park Pnvate bath,
private entrance $300.
882-4469

lARGE room Upstairs, nICe
DetrOit home on Bea.
consf/eld, between 7
Mllel Morang $2601
month 526-9305

WOODS- furnished up.
stairs, seml-prlvate en-
trance, non,smoker
$300 881-1318.

PROFESSIONAL. QUiet
home Sleeptng room.
East Warren! Outer Dnve
area Call before 6 PM.
885-3039

FEMALE non smoker for
Grosse Pomte Park room
$220 per month 881-
5265

NON. Smoking profes-
Sional Sleeping room
With kitchen pnvlleges
Near Village. 885-2672.

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

SANIBEL ISLAND
Recently PUrchased three

bedroom, two bathroom
home on 16-ho1e golf
course WIth fairway VIeW.
FUlly fumlShed with many
extras Available ImmedI-
ately. One month minI-
mum rental. 882-4349.

BONITA Beach and Tennis
Oub. On beach. Weekly.
Available EaSIer. 294-
4324.

NANTUCKET ISLAND
Our Rental Agents can help

you choose your 1990
vacation home while our
best chotces are stilI avail-
able/

Call JORDAN & JENKINS
REAL ESTATE NOW

(508) 228-4449
HILTON HEAD ocean front

condo, 1 bedroom, off
season, $275 a week
343-9053

BOYNE counlry family cha-
let, four bedrooms, fire-
place, two baths, by
week 01' weekends 882.
5749 or 591-6180

BOYNE Highlands and
Nubs Nab skIIng. Luxun-
ous accommodatlOOS In-
clude fUlly eqUipped
kitchen, fireplace, whirl-
pool tubs and vl9WS of
ski slopes from condorm.
mum. For reservatIOns
and informatIOn call Trout
Creek Condormnlums 1.
800-678-3923 or (616)-
526-2148

HIGGINS Lake- 2 bedroom
cottage on lake. Sleeps
6 Available weeks of July
28th and August 4th
$3501 week 939-2069

CROSS Village, 3 bedroom
home Overlooking Lake
MIChigan, 5 minutes to
beach $450 per week,
June through October' 1-
616-526-5040

CHARLEVOIX/ PetOSkey-
Little Traverse Bay Stun.
nlng evening sunsets
Very pnvate 3 bedroom,
2 bath chalet WIth fire-
place, stereo, dish.
washer, mICrowave, ca.
bIe. Sleeps 9 885-9325

HARBOR Spnngs! Peto-
skey Luxury 3 bedroom
condo, mlOutes from
Nubs/ Highlands Re.
serve for winter skIIng
Weekends or weekly
886-6922, evenings 885-
4142

HARBOR Springs. Spring
skIIng. FUlly eqUiPped
home, sfeeps 12 Call
Layman Associates, Lynn
McGann, Realtor Ass0-
ciate 886-9537

HARBOR Spnngs- Harbor
Cove, beautIful condos,
sleeps 4- 12 Three miles
form Boyne H'9hlands or
Nubs Nob Indoor pool,
hol tub, sauna Sylvain
Management loe on site
1-800-678-1036.

886-1763

716 OfFICES COMMERCIAL
FOil RfNT

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 MACK AVE

ST CLAIR SHORES
OffICe SUites available

Upper Level
Variable SIZes

Mooern.Affordable
InqUire on other locations

771-6691 886-3086

20737 MACK, Grosse
POinte Woods. Retail
storefront, 20 x 69 Mml.
mum 1 year lease
$1,050 Red Carpet Kelm
Shorewood Real Estate
886-8710

BUSINESS frontage, 17012
Mack Avenue, Grosse
POinte Park, 900 square
feet, $700/ month 884-
3630

RET AILJ OFFICE space
Plumbed for beauty shop
Prime Grosse POinte
Woods local Ion 885-
5000

MEDICAL! Dental SUite,
1450 square feet Harper
Woods, High profile Ioca.
tIon 884-3050.

SMALL offICe, 17901 E
Warren $100 month An-
swering servICe optIOnal
885-1900

MEDICAL office SUites for
lease Total 3900 square
feet Ideal for Single or
group practICe On Mack
between CadIeux and
Moross 293-0202.

HARPER/ALLARD
Large open area, -2 man

OffICe, two room sune tor
Boss Storage, full
kitchen, two lavs Ample
parking Pole stgn seen
from Xway

885-~5

DELUXE
SUITE

MACK/CADIEUX
Ten room former medICal

suite, Walling room has
gas fireplacer Just up-
graded

MACKIBROADSTONE
1,400 ft surtable for office,

studIO or ?

Of comfortable and
convenient offices in
Harper Woods
1,600 square feet at
1.94 and Vernier.
Easy on/off X-Way,
Special features In-
clude convenient
parking, entrance
waltmg area, special
luncheon/snack area
with complete
kitchen facilities.
Completely redeco-
rated and carpeted,
With new everythmg
throughout. Super
neighbors Come
visit

881-1000

KERCHEV ALIHILL
SECOND FLOOR FRONT

former destgn studIO; spe-
cial storage, mirrored
wall. Carpet, sheers,
drapes In place

MACKNERNIER
THREE UNITS, each 10 X

70 • Take It alii Great viSI-
bility

Virginia S Jeffries
Realtor 882-0899

FOR lease, 800 SQuare
feet, 5 small offices
Mack Avenue frontage,
WIth sign. Grosse Pointe
Call 884-7070

OFFICE space for lease,
East area (10 MIle and
194) 1,000 to 10,000
square feet, full set'Vtce,
Immediate occupancy
755-2222

EXECUTIVE OFFICE
ReceptlOl'llst, phone answer-

Ing, conference room,
new carpeting, 14 feet x
18 feet

n4-3333.
LAW

OFFICES
Newly remocle/ed a'ld rede-

corated law offices with
lobby, library/ conference
room, Fax, copier, kitchen
area and plenty Of free
parking Mack In Grosse
POInte Woods 884-7230

• WaIling Room
• CopIer/Fax Machine
• Storage
• Executive Atmosphere
• Message Service

707 HOUSES FOR RENT
S C S Macomb Count~

1532~ MACK AVENUE
($17500 and up)

LUXUriOUs Office SUItes
Shore our Secretarial lobar

as you use you pay

709 TOWNHoum CONDOS
fOR RfNT

ST. Clarr Shores. Three
bedroom bungalow,
freshly painted, appll.
ances, $625 n3-8441

ST. Clair Shores, lake-
shore Village 2 bedroom
condo, refurbished, appl!.
ances, carpeting, central
arr, finished basement
With recreation room,
8 3().. 5 pm, 758-3520,
evenings and weekends,
n4-9470

TEN MILE and Jefferson, 2
bedroom bungalow, 2 car
garage, fenced yard, ap-
pliances No petsl $535
per month plus secUrity
and references 776-
8167, after 6 p m

SINGLE family home- 9
Mile! Jefferson area 3
bedrooms liVing room,
kitchen, 1 1/2 balhs, full
basement, 2 car garage
No pets $700 Call 774-
1898

ST CLAIR Shores execu.
live modern 2 bedroom
duplex, appliances, luxu-
riously carpeted, air, tiled
basement, yard $650 No
pets 294-2642

T14 LIVING QUARTER5
TO SHAitE

712 GARAGfS STORAGE
WANTED

7" OFFICES' COMMERCIAL
FOIt ItENT

CAR to store, preferably
Farms area 886-1200 or
884-6453 leave message

MALE ortemale to share
house on Bishop Split
rent and utilities Avail-
able March 1 SecUrity
depOSit reqUired 881-
2821

FEMALE room-mate non
smoker wanted to share
expenses In beautiful 2
bedroom Lakeshore Vil-
lage condo $250/ month
plus 1/2 utilities Call alter
3 pm, Trlcla n6-1028

WORKING female In her
30's lOOking for same to
share home In Eagle
POint Available April 1st
n2.5495

RE8'DENT seeking room to
rent In Grosse POinte
home Excellent refer-
ences 885-3887

• Receptionisf
• Secretarial, BUSiness,

legal Accounting
• Computer,

Word Processing

88.4.2257

ST. Clair Shores. Mack! 9
200 square foot office
ReceptIOnist and confer-
ence room Ideal for ar-
chitect, lawyer, accoun-
tant or manufacturers
rep n4-5552

KERCHEVAL address!
Grosse POinte Farms
Large executive office
With reception area Pn.
vate entrance, must see
Daytime 884-4422, Eve-
nings 885-2537

705 HOUSES ~OR RENT
Pomte. Harpe. Wood.

GROSSE POinte Farms
Beautiful 3 bedroom, 1 1/
2 bath ranch With fire-
place, Dining L and fam-
ily room All Appliances,
central air, a«ached ga.
rage Available February
1st $1000 per month
plus secUrity 886-6400

HARVARD Street In Grosse
POinte Park.. profes.
slonally tiecorated 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath colomal
LIVIng room With natural
fireplace, formal dining
room, library, family
room, rec- room, full bath
and exira room In base-
ment, 2 1/2 car garage 1
to 2 year lease $1,600/
month Call Tappan &
ASSOCiates today at 884-
6200

GROSSE POinte Park Way.
burn near Kercheval Sin-
gle famIly home Secunty
deposit and references
343-9060

TWO bedroom brick house,
Haverhill between Mack
and Warren No appli-
ances $350 per month
882-4393

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
Detro,t, Wayne Coullty

HARPER Woods- 2 bed.
room bungalow, 2 1/2 car
garage Appliances $500
per month. Call 286-7673 GROSSI: POINTE

TOWNHOUSES
Two 2 bedroom townhouses

near Village $575 month
1.94 Morang area, 3 bed. each plus secunty April

room home for rent 1st, 1990
Available March 1 $420 HENDRICKS
plus secUrity 294-4139. And ASSOCiates, Inc.

KENSINGTON near Mack, 884-0840
3 bedroom, remodeled CONDO 2 bedroom, 2 bath
kitchen and bath Fin. RIViera Terrace 731-
Ished basement, car. 8335, after 6

peted, $525 per month ST. CLAIR Shores Two
881-3542 bedroom Condo for

5106 RADNOR, 2 bedroom lease Available furnished
house, newly carpeted, or unfurnished $750
appliances, no basement, month. 962.9725
$395/ month plus utilities LARGE 1 bedroom condo,
521-3300, n6-7828

--------- ground floor, all appl/'
ON Canal In Detroit- large 3 ances, basemenl, car.

bedroom, decorated port Harper/ Masomc,
home Two full baths, hv- 884-7186 after 6 p m
Ing room with fireplace, TWO bedroom, 2 bath
family room, basement
With laundry, finished at- condo for rent, Riviera
tiC, ceiling fans, natural Terrace 731-8335 after 6

Woodwork, Window treat. LAKESHORE Village. Two
ments, fenced-In yard bedroom corner unit
With pool and deck plus New carpet, appliances,
1/2 basketball court, Prl- updated, clubhouse, pool,
vate and secure All ap- $600 Immediate occu.
pliances One year lease, - p~ncy 881-6912
Ideal for profeSSionals ----'-- _
$650 month plus utilities, ,lAKESHORE V,lIage Two
seeunty and last months bedroom Townhouse All
Available April 1st Call appliances $575 month
for appointment 824- _884-__ 94_18 _
6399, Thursday Or Frrday RtVIERA Terrace- 1 bed.

DEVONSHIRE/ MaCk- 3 room, pool, carport, heat
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, and air Included Rede-
den, sunroom, 2 1/2 car corated $550 monthly
garage, $60() 882-1184 _88_~ _

MACK/ Cadieux, very nice
3 bedroom brick bunga-
low New carpet, paint
and blinds Finished
basement With bar 2 car
garage With opener
Available March 15th
One year lease $550
886-2965

THREE bedroom, 1 car ga-
rage, clean, $5001 month
plus secunty State Falrl
Hayes, 784-9743

12510 WHITEHILL, 3 bed.
room, $550 Upper flat,
$350 n6-78n

707 HOUSES FOIt It~NT
S (S Macomb (ounty

THREE bedroom large Tu-
dor, 3428 Devonshire
near MaCk, $565, n6-
3905

MACK/ Warren- 3 bedroom,
stove, carpeted, garage,
clean 882-4132

PELKEY off Schoenherr &
8 Mile- nice 2 bedroom
finished basement air'
appliances, 2 car g~rage'
$525 Ideal for working
couple Call Lavon n3-
2035

EIGHT Mile/ Schoenherrl
Gratiot BTlck colonial du-
plex, 2 bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths, basement, garage
$4001 month plus utlhtles
and secUrity depoSit n2-
1703 between 7 and 9
pm

CHANDLER Park Dnve- 3
bedroom ColoO/al, natural
fireplace, garage, $500
881.9500

ST. ClAIR SHORES, Glen-
brook near MaSOniC, ex.
tremely clean, 4 bedroom
bnck ranch, 1 1/2 baths,
large kitchen With eatlOg
space hardwood floors,
full basement, nrce lot, 2
car overSized garage
$750 per month East.
Side Management, 372.
2222, ask for Bnan or
Phil

ST. CLAIR SHORES/
Marter Road Beautrful 2
Bedroom Duplex $525
559-2982
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS
96 KERCHEVAL AVE.
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NAME

STREET

CITY

STATE

MAIL YOUR CHECK TO

1 2 3 4
5 6 7 8--
9 10 400 11 440 12 480
13 520 14 560 15 600 16 640
17 680 18 720 19 760 20 800
21 840 22 830 23 920 24 960
25 1000 26 1040 27 1080 28 1120
29 1160 30 1200 31 1240 32 1280e

r------------------- ,
J WANT AD ORDER FORM I
I Schedule my GROSSE POINTE NEWS Ad for I

: Date Classification Deslred___________ :

: Enclosed IS my check or money order for $ :

I NAME ------- ADDRESS I
I I
I CrTY-----zrp PHONE I
I Mall to Classified AdvertiSing Department Grosse POinte News, 96 Kercheval I
I Grosse POinte Farms, Mi 48236 I
I Wrile your ad below or on a separate sheet if desired.
I Minimum cost is $4.00 for'O words. Additional words, $0.40 each

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
L k-----------------------------~

Join the over 501000
readership and have the

Grosse Pointe News delivered
to your home every Thursday

1 YEAR
'17

2 YEARS
$29

3 YEARS
$42

Out of Stlte:
$19, $35, $53

006 flORIDA PROP£RIl

80B LAKE RIV£R HOMES

801 INVESTM£NT PROP£RTY

309 tAK[ RIVER LOTS

WANTED! 1 or 2 adults
who .are Interested in liv-
Ing In sunny Florida dur-
Ing the cold winter
months. $24,000 buys
this absolutely adorable
1988 1 bedroom, 1 bath
fumlShed mobile home.
Fishing, swlmmll'lg, ja_
CUZZI,and other fun activ.
Itl85 are Just a few of the
many amenitl85 offered
at thiS resort Want more
details? Call Joan Smith
at Randol Realty 1-800-
~2642 Evenings and
weekends 1-813.629.
4337

FORMER Grosse POinte
resident calling from SUN
KISSED NAPLES FLOR.
IDA For informatoo on
homes, condos, commer-
cial property FOR SALE
call HlOO.331.9129. Paul
Geffert, Workman and
Associates Realtors Br0-
kers invited

t 1 q (EMH ARY lOTS

g 13 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

MOVING, need eqUity out
Three Units, excellent
ROI, renters pay all ut,l,.
ties, property In great
condltlOll With long-term
tenants. 886-9339.

11 UNITS near Grosse
POlOte Park grossing
$48,000 per year. Land
contract terms WIth 20%
down Century 21 East,
881-2540 ask for Bill.

LUXURIOUS 3 bedroom, 2
1/2 bath GeorgIan Colo-
OIal with 80 ft dockage.
$298,000 468-2909
Yes!! Do call

ST CLAIR Rrver, south of
Marine CIty. First offenng
on thiS elegant 5 bed-
roorn colomal. Spacious
kitchen with combined
dining area and a natural
fireplace to wann you on
those special occastons.
El'ltertaln In the River-
room or sit out on the pa-
tio and enICY the boating
traffic Many more ameni-
ties. $294,900. Please
call lor your personaliZed
preview and ask for RICh-
ard Realty World Meld-
rum Co. Inc. 725-8494.

817 R£Al fSTAT[ W"NTID

CITY' of St. Clalr- resldentlal
building lot on Pine River.
n'X150', deep water,
overlooking gotf course,
beautiful site. $77K 329-
6043 evenlTlgs.

LAKEFRONT acreage,
Deer Lake at Boyne
Mountain. 460 loot lake
frontage by approximately
800 feet $115 per lake-
front foot, 1.517.786-
4814.

GROSSE Pomte MOVIng
Company. Regular tnps
north Partial loads wel-
come 822-4400

CASEVILLE. North Shore
SandpOint. Three bed-
room, two bath, new
kitchen Very charming
log cabin Includes dock
and beautiful VTeW. 343-
0219

CASH
FOR HOMES

ServIng Area SInce 1938
Stieber Realty

775-4900
GROSSE POinte profes-

SIOI'\8I couple WIShes to
rent WIth optlOfl to buy or
land contract a 3 bed-
room 2200 plus square
feet home In Grosse
POinte or St clair Shores.
Call 884-5885 after 5
p.m.

TWO crypts- Holy SepIe-
chura Please call 884-
1899 9 a m or 5- 6 P m.

810 BUSINESS
OPPORTU~ITlfS

FAa Y restaurant seats
110 near Grosse Pointe
Park. $28,000 With
$15,000 down. Century
21 East, 881-2540 ask for
Bdl

GROSSE POinte children's
resale clothing store for
sale Send inqulnes to p.
91 Grosse Pointe News
96 Kercheval, Grosse
Pointe Farms, MI. 48236.

JEWELRY Store. ComRfete
Inventory, storefront, fix-
tures and furnishings,
Turnkey 772-7680.

GROSSE POfNTE NEWS
882-6900

••••••••••••

SOi (O~DOS AOTS flATS

820 HARcOuRT
Recently converted three

bedroom condo with large
kitchen and sun room In
WlOdmdt Pointe ar88.

22556 VAN COURT
Newer three bedroom

condo WIth master bed-
room and bath on first
floor and beautiful decor
Just steps from the Lake.

THE PRUDENTIAL
GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE
18615 Meek Avenue

Grosse Potnte Woods
882-0087

MORAVIAN Woods C0n-
dominium- 16 Mile and
MoraVian Detached
ranch, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, full basement, 2
car attached garage 1m-
medJate Occupancy
$149,500, firm No bro-
kers please. Shown by
appointment only 463-
4738, If no answer after 6
call 772-5628.

PORT Huron, MiChigan-
overlooking Port Huron
Golf Club. Two bed.
rooms, two baths, two car
garage, finIShed base-
ment, $118,000. Call Tom
at Rowilng Real Estate,
3745 Pine Grove, 985-
9597 or 987-2325.

LAKESHORE VIllage- buy-
Ing or seiling? DlllI1a Bar-
tolotta, Century 21 Kee
751-6026.

WooDBRJDGE CONDO
Spacious bnck Townhouse

In popular Shores aduh
complex. Two bedrooms,
"009 and a half baths,
basement, private patIO,
carpcH1, pool, clubhouse
and secunty gUard. Ask-
Ing only $87,900 BEST
PRICE IN THE OOM-
PLEXI
Stieber Realty

775-4900
ST. Clair Shores, sharp, 1

bedroom, basement, car-
port, In the 40's. Century
21 MA, 774-9000

FANTASTIC VteW- 400 On
The Lake. 3 bedroom, 2
112 bath condo. 2,400
square feet, garage, car-
port and boat well. Cus-
tom interior. Hamson
Township. $279,000 775-
6128, 977~162, pm.

LAKESIDE AREA CONDO
(S 21 Mile) Upg~fcfin-

!shed basement wlbath, 2
car garage. MUST SEllI
Undman 468-9866.

sf ClAIR Shores! Gary
Lane, Lakeshore Village
2 bedroom townhouse
condo, central SIr, secu-
nty system, finished base-
ment, pets under 30
pounds, pool! clubhouse,
bUilt-In stovel oven.
Owner $64,500. 778-
9506.

LAKESHORE Village town-
house sytle condo, beau-
tifully decorated In 1989
WIth carpet, paint and
updated bath, rec roorn,
central air Immediate
possessIOn, owner has
another home $65,900
Lease WIth optIOn to buy.
Mike Mandell, ERA Par-
sley 772-8800

HARPER WOODS
Redecorated 1 bedroom

close to St John Hosprtal
Lovely aduh complex 1st
floor unit.

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC.
778-8100

CHARLESTON Place East-
new 2 bedroom ranch!
condos WIth garage
Close prOXimity to Grosse
POinte Woods Call 881-
8146

WOODBRIDGE apart menU
condo, 2 bedroom, 2
bath, upper level 343-
9053 evenings

• m

: UU HOU>!> fOR IAll

February 22, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

80; COMMfRCIAt BUilDINGS

8D; CONDOS APTS fLATS

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS!
GROSSE POINTE

New l.IsMgl Custom bulh
~lln1porary 3 bedroom
brick SIngle house. large
fam»y room, 2 fireplaces
walkKlg distance to vi~
lage. Only $148,500
Cash to a new ITlOI1gage

GROsse POINTE
New listing! FIve-five two

family, 2 car garage, 2
gas furnaces, Vf3fY clean
Pnced to sell at $64,900
or offer Cash to a new
mortgage.

DETROtT
Three bedroom bnck cape

COd SIngle house. gas
heat, side drive, will be
city certified, assumable
mortgage to qualified
buyer Only $24,900 full
pnce
CROWN REALTY

TOM McDONALD & SON
821-6500

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Gorgeous two bedroom

condo close to the lake
AM on one level. base-
ment, pool, clubhouse
Vacant, must selll AskIng
only $57,900.
MOROSSn-94 AREA

Custom three bedroom
bnck home. Fantastic De-
troit locatIonl Fireplace,
klnnaI dining room, lots of
updates Asking only
$35,900 With zero down.

Stieber Realty
775-4900

BEST buy In Harper
Woods, Grosse Pointe
SChools, AosIyn east of
Harper. 3 bedroom bun-
galow, new WIndows and
roof, $4O's. Century 21
East. 881-2540 ask for
BHI.

DETROIT East Warrenl
East OUter Drive area,
single family, 2 bedroom,
brick Colonial. 2 car ga.
rage, full basement.
Alarm system, newly
painted, new furnace. wa-
ter heater and carpeting,
aN city certified $22,900
cash. 881~175 for ap-
pointment.

,_. CO~DOS APT\ HATS

ST. CLAIR, MICHIGAN
1935 N. RIVER ROAD

Open Every Sunday 1:004:00
POSITIVELY PANORAMIC view of the St
Clair River from these 2 bedroom, 2 and 112 bath
townhouse condommiums Each condo offers
plenty of living space, 2 c~r garage, fireplace,
central air and all the amemtles (8.209)

SINE REALTY COMPANY
1.329-9001

NEWLY decorated town-
house Condo on Lake 51
Clair WIth many deluxe
features. 3 bedrooms- 2
futI and 2 half baths Call
for information on details
and appointment to see
By owner. $179,000.
phone number 293-7356.
Leave message 11no an-
swer.

KERCHEVAL • PI1me Hili
J location! 2,500 square feet

'\'\Jll. at .$12.00 double net
.~ lease. central air. carpet-
f'.j'f>l{i ing, storage Ample perk.

"~~ IflQ In rear. Ideal for retall,
f, office, Insurance, manu-

facturer's representatrve,
attorney, etc. VACANT
B84.{)6()().

JOHNSTONE
& JOHNSTONE

MEDICAL or OFFICES
3,400 equare feet

SALE or LEASE
H8rper & 8 Mile Rd.
Stieber Realty

775-4900
2,000 square feet of pnme

commercial property on
Mack Avenue In Grosse
Pointe City. Double build-
ing wrth 2 furnaces and
air conditioning. New roof
& carpet In 1988 Call
882.(J()87.

THE PRUDENTIAL
GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE
18615 Made Avenue

Groae Pointe Woods

t
[
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I "
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9~~ GUTTERS

q~ J lANDSCAPERS
GAROENER~

~JO HIURllAl SERvlU

9~5 HANDYMAN

938 FURNITURE
RIFINISHING REPAIRS

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stripped, any type
of caning Free est,.
mates. 345-6258, 661-
5520

LINCK - MILLER
EIec1nca1 Wlnng and repair.

Circuit breaker panels in-
stalled AppIl8fICe CIrcuits.
Door-bell. Telephone
J8Cks Senior CItizens dIS-
count licensed.

839-0975.

ELECTRICAL work for
home or business. Free
estimates Call Dave,
886-5269.

February 22, 1990
Grosse POinte News

LANDSCAPE for sale. 85
lawn and landscape
maintenance accounts
Gross sales In 1989 of
$101,000 Quality cus-
tomer base, clustered ac-
counts in Grosse POInte,
excellent growth poten-
tial EqUipment also avail.
able wrth sale. Call 994-
6689 after 4 p m

TREE cutllng and removal,
shrub removal, complete
home repair. 521.2215

TRIMMING removal, spray.
ing, feeding and stump
removal. Free estimates.
Complete tree service.
Call Aeming Tree Ser.
VICe, n4-6460.

MIGHTY Oak Tree ServIce.
Trimming and removal,
reduced rates for Seniors
and Vets. Free Estimates,
Insured. We do better
work! 773-6800.

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service. Call Tom n60
4429.

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance. Gulters replaced,
repaired, cleaned, roof
repairs. 882-0000.

GUTTERS Repaired,
cleaned, Installed, code
VIolations. Complete
home repaK. 521-2215

THE HIRED MAN
Home • Small Business
Malntenance & RepaIr

Odd Jobs &
Code Violations

UCENSED- iNSURED
VISA/MC 294-3480
A TO Z Home maintenance

and repair! SpecialIZing In
carpentry, plumbing, alec-
tneaI, drywall, pamtlng,
roofing, cleaning, haUling,
WIndow washing and all
odd Jobs. References
available. 371-0872,
!.arTy.

HANDYMAN- expenenced
painting, carpentry, light
plumbing, electncal Gut-
ters, siding, trim No job
too smaH. George Raedle
398-2142

RETIRED Handyman- Minor
repairs, carpentry, electri-
cal, plumbing, broken
WIndows and saSh cord
replaced, etc. Reas0n-
able. References 882-
6759.

THE Handyman Inc. Top
quality workmanship for
carpentry, remodeling
plumbing, electrical,
painting, wallpaper We
do It all Please call, 884-
9146 or 792-8261.

LEE'S MAINTENANCE
Handyman Serv1ce

painting, etectneaJ, plumb-
ing, roof leaks repa,red,
gutter Cleaning, tuck
POinting 10 years expen-
ence.

331~157 Free EatimMel
SUPER Handyman, large or

small jObs, general re-
pairs, carpentry, efectri-
cal, plumbing, plastenng,
painting Senior dISCOUnt.=estImates Rob, m-

HARDWORKING young
man' Expert In drywall
rnstallallon, etc carpen-
try, ShelVing, mlscella.
neous References 885-
874(, Tom

COMPLETE home repair,
COde VIOlatIOnscorrected
No Job too small 521.
2215

4U ORAPERIIS

9U DRESSMAkiNG
rAJLORING

nl> FlOOR SANDING
REFINISHING

Q 30 HEcrRICAL SERVICE

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and drapenes. Guaran-
teed workmanship Ex-
perienced Call now.
Bernice 521-5255
CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, Mini Blinds,
VertICalS, carpeting,

Wallpaper, BedspreadS
Compare our prices With
department store 'sales'

before you BUY
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERtES BY PAT
n2.544O

CALL SOnia for top quality
drapety and curtains- any
style. 15 years experi-
ence Reasonable prices,
tree estimates 979-4098

HERITAGE FJoors.. Hard-
wood floors installed,
Sanded and Stained.
Residential and commer-
cial Call 294-0024 or
563-4281.

KELM
Floor laying, sanding, refin-

ishing Expert in stain.
Old flooIs a speaaIty. We
also refinISh banisters.

535-7256
T.N.G. Floor Sanding, refin-

Ishing, staining, installa-
tion and repair Free esti-
mates. 526-2747.

PROFE9S10NAt ~ftoor
sandll1g and finishing
Free estlmates W. Abra-
ham. 754-a999.

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, ServIces,
Doorbells.

VIOLA TJONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
n4-9110

FRED'S Electric. CirCUit
breakers installed. Door-
bells repaired. Small )Cbs
l.Jcensed- insured. ~
0641 88H)748.

S & J ELECTRIC
Resldential-Commerclal

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTE

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPEREAATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No job too large or small

Violations Corrected
Master LICensed & Insured
o AesldenhaJ - Commerctal
o Fast Emergency ServIce

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY, CAll 881-4664

15215 MACK

4'

... ,

91 Y CHIMNEY ClEANING

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK.

Garages r8lSed and set
clown on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
CONCRETE W'Or1(, repairs,

sidewalks, porches, chim-
neys, bock repairs Seav-
er's, 882-0000

q I' CEMENT WOliN

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleanl~ngo Caps and
Screens
Installed

o Mortar and
Damper Repair

o Animal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

COACHUGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

Caps-Screens
Inslalled

Animal Removal
Stale licensed

5154
Certified &

Insured

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Dnveways

PatIOS
BrICkwork

Basement waterproofIng
Steps AAA ProfessIOnal Dress-

Tuck Pointing making, hemming, spe-
No JOb too small ctallZing In welghtloss aI-
Free Estllnates teratlons Jeanette, 882.

SPECIALIZING IN 7982.
DRIVEWAYS AND ALTERATIONS. Original

BASEMENT design and construction
WATERPROOFING Quality craftsmanship

LICENSED Call for more InformatIOn.
884-7139 LOUisa 527-6646.

ALTERATIONS to Couture
VINCE'S Cement. porches, Adjustments for perfect

patIOS, brick and block. fit Copy a favorite, de-
Tuckpotnhng, walks Call sign a new gannent wrth
Vince 526-6502 my help Make spring

fashion dreams corne
DON'S Cement, stepS, door true. Plan now call Linda

sllls, WIndow SIlls, tuck- 882-2761.
pomting, small cement ----- _
work. n609317.

924 DECORATING SERVia

R.R. COODENS- Chimneys
cleaned. Screens in-
stalled Chimneys rebuilV
repaired 886-5565

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LJCENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebuilt,

re-lll1ed
Gas flues re-llned.

Cleanings
Certified, Insured
~n1-7678 ~'1

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES
PAINT, SHUTIERS, BLINDS

KAUFMANN
STORM DOORS AND

WINDOW~

GRAfTop
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East of Aller In Ihe Park

TU 5-4lOOO
Closed Mondavs

DIPAOLA" REIF CONSTRUCTION, INC.
(12 Y.rs with Tesolln Brothers)

Specializing in all Resldenllal Concrete Applications
Footings, Garage Aalslngs, Porches

BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS
LfcenMCllln8UrN

MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA
I n5-4268 m-0033 ,

411 UllI,<(, RI~AIR\

882-3222 ,

Rochester
852-2255

918 CEMENT WORK

Grosse Pointe
881-8019

LETO BUILDlr~G co
SINCE 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING
REMODELING
REC ROOMS

KITCHENS
882-3222

9' 2 8Ull DING IUMODIlING

SPECIALIZING In repairs-
clean, prompt servICe
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Free estimates
Call Lou, 882.2294

PlASTERING, drywall and
ceramIC tile 30 years ex-
penence. Absolutely
guaranteed Call Valen-
tinO, afternooos 795-8429

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Tapmg & Spray Tex1ur-
Ing New & Repair Free
Estimates 25 years ex-
perience Jim Upton n3-
4316 or 524-9214

PLASTERING- Free EstI-
mates Paul Mcintyre
372-9621 or 884-9911.

PLASTER & DRYWALL
Repairs Cracked or peeling

pam!. No JOb too small
Painting & Stucco work
Free Estimates, senior
Discount

TOM 777-1617
PLASTERING and drywall

Nell SqUires. 757-om.
SUPERIOR PLASTERING

Plaster and drywall repair,
stuCCOing, commercial
and resldenttal Quality
work. References aVail-
able. 24 hour S8I'VICe on
most minor repairs.

885-6991

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs. Texturing and
stucco. Insured Pete Tar.
omina 489-2967

CODE VIOlations Repaired
Interior/ Exterior. Free
InspectIon check over
can save you tIme and
money Insured, experi-
enced, references
Seaver Home Maintance
882-0000

884-7426 Dnveways, base-
ments and garage floors
Block work, Residential
and CommerCial

BRICK repair, tuck potntlng,
cement steps, walks,
code VIolationS 521-2215

of Services
...... .. ~... ::: .. .. ,. ";:.

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

RemodeJrng or Repairs of
all Interior and Exterior
needs. From new to old,
specialiZing In Finish
Carpentry, Custom
Celiing Mouldings,
Kitchens, Recreational
Rooms, Libraries, Finish
AttICS and Basements
Small jobs welcome .
Serving the Grosse
POinte area since 1975.
WHERE QUAUTY IS RRST!

881-9385

1-.,1

Y 14 CARPENTRY

LeU
BUILDING CO.

',I)'. r(JI" Fl!JILDING
( .,llll~ lor

.,11yom f('mm!r'/inR needs!

Q r 5 CARPET CLEANING

PlmRS CONSTRUCTION

CARPENTER work, panel-
Ing, partitions, doors cut,
repairs, small jobs 882-
2795

COMPLETE home and
bUSiness repair, 30 years
experience 881-6892

DAVID
BROWN

9' I> CARPET INsr AHA TlON

(AssocI.ted Reno .. lions)

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

Truck Moont Extl'llCtlon
Residential/Commercial

Upholstery, Drapery
Window Blind Cleaning

DAVE TEOLIS 779-0411
Family Owned-Qperated

INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS
882-0688

RUSSELL Cleamng Ser-
vices Carpets, uphol-
stery, waf! cleanmg, janl'
tOrial 882-2406

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

CALL 885-4867
FREE ESTIMATES

~"J"Ii/,"? " "r/~flry custom work at affordable prices

For All Your Remodeling,
home Improvements and

decorating needs.

} ',.-,'" (,~I"', f/ITCHENS-BATHROOMS

FLOORING SALES
Carpets, Linoleum, Tile,

Hardwood Flool'lng, and
PaddIng We also ProVIde
Installations, re-stretching,
cleamng, and any type of
repair war!<.

Open 7 Days
566-0777
PREMIER

FLOOR COVERING
Carpet, Linoleum

Sales & Installation
We do Repairs & Res-

tretches.
Call Jerry 751-7031

CARPET
WHOLESALE PRICES
CALL 1-800-752-5616.

GEORGIA CARPET
BROKERS
CARPET

INSTALLATION
Sales and ServJC8

No Job too small I
17 years expenence

527-9084

'.JNktltitlllWltkn CMpIet. 0.'" $erne.
• Cult,. Ho.e, • AMitioM
• litcJI.", ..,. I,..""

y~ " .... • 011 T.... Site • S..,ewWe
Call (313) 247-8065

TJomw QINERAnON BUILDERS

Peter Leto• •

Y 12 BUilDING REMODflIN(,

914 CARPENTRY

BILLS Custom Interiors
Kitchens, bathrooms,
basements Pamtlng,
wallpapering and drywall
FUlly hcensed Residential
and CommerCial 773-
8441

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
AWnings- Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens-Doors-Rooflng

Seamless Gutters
a.F. Goodrich VlnylA

Produets
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROJT, MI 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp lIC &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

CARPENTER work, panel.
lng, partitions, doors cut,
repairs. small Jobs 882-
2795

ADDITIONS 884-7426 Res-
Idential Builder Papl'
neau Construction Co
Complete job or rough
only- concrete & block,
carpentry & drywall

HOME remodeling- Install
new exterior doors and
storms, wOOden decks,
Vinyl Siding and trim, can.
crete driveways, Side-
walks and patIOS, ga-
rages and additions Call
Joe 884-1384

912 IUILDING ,.EMOOELING

HOME IMPROVEMENT

CUSTOM home repairs, rot-
ten Window cords,
porches, Windows Bill,
n3-0798.

CARPENTRY and restora-
tion work, including paint-
Ing 25 years experience,
Insured 965-5900

ALL CARPENTRY drywall,
ceilings, spray texture,
painting, ete, licensed,
free estimates. 822-4927

CARPENTRY- Porches
Doors, Windows, Decks
Finish and Rough Car-
pentry RepairS and
Small Jobs Free Esti-
mates 885-4609

WOODWORKING
o Complete kitchen

remodelmg
• Furniture
o Custom mOUldings

CALL
Custom made furniture

521-8540

IHCORPOIlATED I
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Q01 BASEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

ReplaCed
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

"I IIII(K/llOCK WOItK

R.L.
STREMERSCH

• Complete OlJallly P........,~-:,.....
and RemodlillfY.,j

• A Responalve, ~ri'''''''''''''''''''~ .........,1)1<»"
• Caring and Profllinv,'.-1: 1'VA~'tb<
• FaIr and Rea8onat,l. for ".'H:

Director

• : II
• j J

Quality Remodeling Since 1949
Residential & Commercial

2- 28

Q 12 BUilDING IREMODElING

BRICK WORK- sma!! jobs
Reasol)able 886-5565

THOMAS KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

o BRICK, CONCRETE
o BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Porches, Chimneys,

Tuckpolnllng, Driveways,
PatiOS, Walks, Steps,
New Work & RepairS,
Glass Block, BriCK, Stone
& Tile Pallos

licensed, Insured
A1 WORK
296-3882

BRICK and cement repairs.
Porches, chimneys, tuck
pOinting Experienced
Reasonable Neat work
Insured Seaver's 882-
0000

BRICK repair, tuck pOinting,
cement steps walks,
code vlolallOns 521.2215

QUALITY Home Improve-
ments' By Yorkshire
BUilding and Renovalion,
Inc Additions, kitchens,
baths, ate Licensed and
Insured 881-3386

o An,cs
o Porch Enclosures
o Additions & Kitchens
• CommerCial BUildings

SUTION
CONSTRUCTION

BRYSON SUTTON
1324 Bedford

884-2942 882-2436

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernlzallon' AI1erallons' Ad
dltlonsoFaml1y
Rooms'Kltchens & Rae-
reahon Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
CommerCial Remodeling

Intenor/Extenor
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882.9310

Grosse PoInte

Call 885-6361 for FREE E';' 1110 ':-'~'
Additions, Kltchen8, B8'th" ri.........~ ~,.

Basements and f;p.cl,lJ!t/ ~ _

UCENSED & INSURED I,t '. htU

247-4454

445-0776

9112 ALUMINUM SIDIN(,

903 APPliANCE SEIIVICE

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

12C

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and vinyl siding
Complete custom trim,
soffet areas, gulters and
replacement windows lI-
censed and Insured Free
estimates

884-5416.
ALUMINUM! vinyl Siding,

seamless gutters! down-
spouts, replacement Win-
dows! doors, storm win-
dows/ doors Ron
Vercruysse Company,
n4-3S42

o Washer - Dryer Service
• Vacuum Service and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refrlgeralors

907 IASEMEHT
WAfRPIlOOFING

90S AUTOI RUCK REPAIR

DOC'S
APPLIANCE

SERVICE~;

PARQUETTE S
Washer & Dryer
Repair Service

Specializing In Whrrlpool,
Kenmore & General Electnc

Hot POlnle

PROMPT SERVICE
774-7054

296-5005

526-9288

ALL WEATHER
REFRIGERATION

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Residential
All MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE882~747

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

Fast, courteous,
profeSSional service

• Washers • Dryers • Dish-
washers' Refngerators •
Ranges • Garbage DIS-
posals 0 Microwaves •
More

RAY'S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We sel\l1ce any and all for-
eign cars speclahzlng In
MerCedes, Volvo, VW,
English and Japanese
vehicles 42 years expen-
ence free pick-up and
delIVery, 8-6 p m Mon-
day-Fnday, lHloon Satur-
day, 884-8874, 15040
East Warren

low PrICes
10 Year Guarantee

LICENSED
#084515

FULLY INSURED
Senior Citizen D,scol.mt

CAPIZZO CON ST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WAllS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0612
AQUA-STOP, INC.

Basements Repaired
No Outside Digging
Lifetime Warranty

Free ESllmates
n8-6363

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• [flggmg Method
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Qeanup

• Walls Straightened,
Braced or ReplaCed

o Bnck and Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

lICensed & Insured
A1 WORK
296-3882

"1,-;,,_1 .2i1lJ$.:U.£I_U_t :.::lIIttlllll,"".b1.: .;;.... - ~
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930 WINDOW RfPAIRS

981 WINDOW WASHING

GLASS replacement, glaze-
109, sash code vlolatlOl1s,
complete home repair
521.2215

EXPERT
BLIND CLEANING

HorizontaVVertica'
ALL TYPES

Experienced References
779-9411

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
372-3022

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning. ,Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad} Excellent care for
your home Free estI-
mates- References 821.
2984.

A.OKWINDOW
CLEANERS

ServIce on Storms and
Screens

Free Estimates
775-1690

BE WISE
ADVERTISE

CALL
882.6900

973 TIlE WORK

q65 SEWING MACHINI
SIRVICE

882.6900

977 WAll WASHING

TUNE.UP Special In your
home Cleaned, all, ad-
just tenSion, $9.95 All
makes, all ages. 885-
7437

CLEAN, all, adjust tensions,
$8 95 All makes re-
paired, all work com-
pleted 10 your home
SCissors, knives, garden
tools sharpened Call Joe
Kaufman at home any-
time 778-5403

If you find yourself wandering
aimlessly from block to block,
from subdivision to subdivision
in search of that perfect home,
you're probably finding out
that house-hunting uses a
great deal of your time and
energy, not to mention expen-
sive gasoline!
Save yourself miles and money
by using the Grosse Pointe
News Classified Advertising
Section. This section offers a
convenient way to shop real
estate by yourself, or if you
prefer, with a qualified profes-
sional realtor.
Your dream house could be in
the next edition ... don't miss
it! Call in today to the Grosse
Pointe News.

CERAMIC tile- residential
jobs and repairs 15
years experience 776-
4097, n6-71 t3 Andy

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free estl-
mates- References 821-
2984

K-MAINTENANCE CO.
Wall Washing, floor cleaning

and waxing Free esll-
mates

882-0688

FINn
..s-

THE HtiifsE
OF

YOUR IJRFAMS •••
INTuE

GROSSE POINTE
NEWS

CLASSIFIEDSI

9H PlUMlllNG HEATING

960 ROOfiNG SIRVKl

PLUMBING rep&Jrs, water
heaters from $249 00 in_
stalled Code vIOlatIOns,
complete home repair
521-2215

NORM'S
PLUMBING

AND
SEWER CLEANING
My PrICes won't lake you

down the drain
521-8349.

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

q57 PLLlMRING HfATING

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

STONE ROOFING
884.9512. ReSidential
.Commerclal -Industrial

-Flat Roof -Reroofing
-Recoatlng -Single Ply
-Tear Offs .Hot Tar Shin-
gles -Slate -TIle -Decks
.Copper Metal

-FREE ESTIMATES -Ice
dam -Shields -Heater _
Tapes Installed -Gutters
Installed, cleaned, re-
paired -LICENSED-IN-
SURED.

FLAT Roof Problems? New
rubber roofs Installed on
flat toofs. Stops all leaks
Guaranteed 552-6116.

ROOFING Repairs, chim.
ney, screens, basement
leaks, plaster repairs.
Handyman work Insured
Seaver's, 882-0000

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com-
plete tear afts, bUilt-up
roofing, gutters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free estl.
mates. licensed and in-
sured Member of the
Bener BUSiness Bureau.

884-5416
PREVENT Ice back-up

HaVe Ice and snow re-
moved from your roof
Roofing, Siding, gutters.
licensed, Insured. Ron
Vercrysse Co n4-3542

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF:
MODIFIED SHINGLE

PLY,
RUBBER ROOFING

STSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIF:C

LICENSED - INSURED

-
ALL PRO ROOFING
ProfessIOnal roofs, gutters,

sldmg New and repaired
Reasonable, reliable 16
years experience
LICENSED & INSURED

John WIlliams
776-5167

GENTILE ROOFING
- Re-Rooflng &
Tear-ofts

• Small Jobs
• Flat Decks
• Rubber Roofing
• RepairS

Licensed - Guaranteed
n4-96S1

l 886.0520

956 PEST (ONTROl

91. PAINTING DICORATING

9S 7 PLUM SING H£A TlNG

ANIMAL REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVice
882-5169

FRANK R.
WEIR

MILAN'S PAJNTING
Interior-Exterior

Aluminum SidIng PelntJng
Patching, Plaslerlng
Stucco, Wallpaper

Window GIazing-CauNdng
Free Estimates

RellSOnat*tPrice
References, Good Work

759-5099
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING
Wallpapenng

Small Jobs Wanted
Gordon 9n-on3

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

9S 7 PlUMlllNG HUTlN(,

E.l. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. CBlcaterra. Founder

Plumbing. Heating' Cooling
Residential. Commercial. Industrial

Serving Grosse Poi,'te Area Since 1950

AAdrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechlnlcil EnglnHf Mister Plumb«

24 Hour Answering Service

839-4242

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - Licensed

882.1558
DeCKARD PLUMBING

CO.
S11lesand Service

885-0406
Licensed and Insured

Visa Mastercard

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kllchens
- Bathrooms
- Laundry room and

vIOlatIOnS
• Old and new work

Free Estimates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
882-0029

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

~3897
PLUMBING- MajOr or mmor

repairs, references. low
rates Paul, 756-0197

885.7711
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since t925
Kerth DanIelson

LICensed Master Plumber
ALL WEATHER

HEATING & COOLING
BOILERS

BOILER PIPING
HOT WATER TANKS

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
CALL MIKE 882.{J747

SKLUT PLBG. & HTG.
Plumbing & boiler repairs

Remodeling
Sewer & waterline repairs

LICensed Free Estimates
547-3340

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No JOb too small, new and

repairs, V1OIatlOns
293-3181

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
LICensed Masler Plumber

886-2521
New work, repairs, renova-

trons, waterheaters, sewer
cleanl ng, code VIOlatlOl1S
All work guaranteed

of Services
91 l PAIOjTING DICORATING

S.R. FERRERI
CUSTOM PAINTING
.Intenor/Extenor
• Wallpapenng
• Plaster/Drywall Repairs
• Staining & Varnishing
• Textuflng & Stucco

References
• Quality Guaranteed
• Free Estimates

881-5149

Painting • rnterior .. x.
tenor, paperhang.
Ing and paneling.
Free estimates
cheerfully given
LICensed and in.
sured

882-9234

_~~:JI.'tWESn:.--=:-
~,. -- ---Gl~1)

"(BH£
~ rr .=-"-=-~~':\"'.

~M1ftG

WHITEY'S
- Wallpapering
• Intenor Palnllng
• Reasonable Pnces
- Good Work
- CEllI-NoJob Too Small

774-0414
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

PAINTING AND REPAIRS
Wallpaper Removal

Reasonable, References
available. SenlOl' discount
Free Estimates, Insured

TOM 777.1617
JIM RUSSELL Decorating

Inteflor, extenor, paper-
hangers, glazing In col-
ors, furnllure finishers 35
years of servICe Get our
Pflce last! 882-2406.

INTERIOR Painting, Plaster
repairs Water damage
code VIOlations repaired
ExpenenCed, references
Weather sealing, Insula-
tIOns, leaks found Seav-
er's Home Maintenance
882-0000

MICHAEL'S lntenors- spe-
CIaliZing In beautiful hand
textured walls and Cell-
lOgs. Hand applied
stucco and repairs too.
4684908

BETTER Horne Decorating-
plaster repair. painting.
18 years expenence
Paul 773-3799

MIKE'S
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING &
WALLPAPERING

INTERIOR.EXTERIOR in-
cludes repairing damaged
plaster, cracks, peeling
paint, wmdow glazing,
caulking, painting alumI-
num sidtng Top qUality
ma.tenal. Reasonable
p6ces All work guaran-
teed. Grosse POInte Ref-
erences Call Mike any-
time

777-8081.
VINCE'S Painting- Intenor

and Extenor Windows
caulked and glazed, dry-
wall, plaster. Can Vince

~':!I"~rrr-rl -

E"WMAN Painting tnc. In-
tenorlExtenor Free EstI-
mates Gary, 778-1447

SpeCializing in
Interior/Extenor Palntrng.
We offer the best In
preparation before
painting and use only
the finest materials for
the longest lasting
resu~s Great Western
people are quality
minded and couneous.
Call us lor the u~imat. in
reSidential and
ocmmerClal painting.
REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES
886.7602 882-ot26

9\ I PAINTING DfCORATlNG

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO,

• Carpentry• Rough-Finish
• RemodelingKitchens,Rec
Rooms,Basements

• Painting-Interior/Exterior
• AnyPlasteringRepairs

Licensed and Insured

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duphcate EXisting Finish or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets, staircase

handrails, vanitIeS, panel-
Ing, doors, tnm and mokI-
lrlgs. -

LlCeIlsed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 n8-5025

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

EXPERT WALLPAPERING
INSTALLATION OF ALL

TYPES OF
WALLCOVERING

885-8155
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED
Michael satmary Jr

PAINTING • Wallpapering
and wall washing Free
Estimates, Senior DIS-
counts. Jan, 884-8757 or
Glenda, 293-0166

QUALITY
PAINTING SERVICE

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR
, 25 years of

professional experience
in your neighborhood.

All repairs before painting
MATT FLETCHER

4151 Buckingham
886-6102_

PAINTtNG AND
DECORATING SERVICE

INTERJOR-EXTERIOR
PAPER HANGING

REFERENCES
RALPH ROTH 886-8248.
INTERIOR and extenor

palrltlng and paperhang-
ing. Reasonable rates, 40
years expenence Ray
Bamowsky, 372.2392 af-
ter 6p.m.

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor-Extenor. SpecialiZing

In repairing damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint, win.
dow puttylng and caulk-
Ing, wallpapenng Also,
palnk QIQ, a.~lnum Sid.
ing. All work and matenaJ
guaranteed Reasonable.
Grosse POinte references
Free estimates

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

Professional pamtmg, Iinte-
nor and extenor Specral-
IZing in all types of paint-
Ing. caUlking, Window
glazing and plaster,repalr.
All work guaranteed For
free estimates and
reasonable rates, call
872-2046

~\3 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
RfPAlfl

954 PAINTING Of CORA T1NG

.' ..,. lInll .
Ch "Chip" Gibson
CUITOM '[£3 ,..,.. WITH

0ftC III -IMNCU

~884-5784

COMPlETE PIElnO set'\'1C8.
Tuning, rebuilding, refin-
Ishing Member Plano
TechnICians GUild, Slgl$-
mund Bossner 731-no7.

PIANO services. Tuning
and repair. 12 years ex-
penence FleXible hours.
Reasonable rates 881-
8276.

R&K Painting - Because of
continued cold weather,
we are sllll offenng re-
duced Winter Rates' Give
us a call, we stili have
crews working around the
clock n8-0413

CODE VIOlatIOnscorrected,
pamtlng, plaster repair
Complete home repair
521.2215

CLEAN fresh paint jobsl
Major drywall repairs
Stalnmg, caulking 589-
0408

WALLPAPERING
AND PAINTING
SPECiAUSTS

Affordable Pamtfng and
Wallpapering, 20 years.
Free Estimates. Refer-
ences 3-R Company.

n6-3424 Dan

MlJ Painting. Free estI-
mates. For extenor and
Intenor painting call n6-
7854

CHRISTIAN BROTHERS DECORATING CO.
St. Clair Shores, MI 480S1

- COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL
• INSURED
n4-4048

- Wallpaper Hangmg - Wallpaper Removal
- Painting - Plaster Repatr

- Wallpaper Sales
- Smce 1969-

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Experienced Quality

work, deoendable.
lowest prlC$,

nl-4007

PAINTING
InteriorlExterior

Quality Work Reasonable
PLASTER REPAIR

• Dependable
• Grosse Patnte References
- 7-Year Guarantee
SchedUling now for Spnng

and Summer Exterior
Painting

Call 588-4434
PAINTING wallpapenng,

staining, varnishing. Gor-
don, gn.{J773.

RJE PAINTING 882-2118
COMPANY
CUSTOM NICK KAROUTSOS

WINTER SPECIALS
Interior. Exterior

• ProfeSSional PainterLicensed - Insured .Intenor & Extenor
Free Estimates Within • Free EstImates

24 Hours 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Bob Essien 727.2689 885.3594
PIe ... Leave Meaug8 Pi.... Call Anytime I

QUALITY Master Painting-
,,..,'lhterldrt '1l'Jl'teMt'" ~M-

ISts RepaIr work guaran-
teed. References Free
estimates. Insured. John
n1-1412.

BRUSH STROKE
THE COMPLETE

PAINTING SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

822.3322

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

- Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapenng
• Painting

885-2633

941 HANDYMAN

9H HAUliNG

9~6 HAULING

331-3520'

February 22, 1990
Oro... Pointe New.

WANT
ADS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

947 HfATING AND COOLING

HANDYMAN
Cd Bud for reasonable

prices and prompt ser-
vice.

Home Repairs-
Maintenance

HocJse painting, garage and
fence painting, carpentry.
Masonary tepalrs VIOla-
tions corrected 882-5886

Your Family Handyman
• Home repairs and mainte-

nance You buy II, I install
It. No JOb too small
Prompt seMce Reason-
able. Call anytime. 795-
3784

"HAVE PiCk up- will haul"
Furniture, appliances, etc.
Local or dIStant. 521-
2061.

HAULING' Garage tear
downs, constructIOn de-
bris, concrete, dirt, ga-
rage and basement junk,
brush. Can remove or
moY8 almost anything
PhIl Wassenaar.

823-1207
MOVING-HAULING

DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

526-7284

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, BoIlers

Repaired & Installed
An Mabs & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
Serving The Grosse

Pointes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED 'C"
. ServIce & InstallalKm
~Commercial-Aesldentlal

881-4664

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE
lOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

AGENT FOR
GLOBAL VAN LINES

822-4400
FREE ESTIMATES

- Large and Small Jobs
- Pianos (our specialty)
- ~ppllances
- Siturday, SUndayservice
- Senior Discounts
Owned & O.,.rated By

John St.lning_r

KEAllNG
" 0' • HEATING
( , S.; ifHE AIR 01= QUALITY

, ~ • Fumace Replacement
New Installations

Custom Duet Work
Air Conditioning

15133 KERCHEVAL
(AT REAR}

GROSSE POINT!:: PARK

__ n.mmm. se ••• s•• , .7..7_ .. _ ......_ ...._ .... ~ ~ __
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Stock
11121

7 Others at Similar Savings!

••

U!J!l..tnCJ-'J$J
15175 E. Jefferson. G.P. Park

821-2000

Plus Tax, Use. & Fees

:vn
1990 CORSICA LTZ 4 DOOR SEDAN

MSRP $15,133
Hammond
Savings $1,508
GM Rebate $1,200

~~~ $12,425

1990 BERETTA GT
MSRP $15,378
Hammond
Savings $1 ,500
GM Rebate $1 ,200

NOW $12' £.78 PluliTax,ONLY ,vII lJsc.&Fees Slk#1045

A17EN110N
ALL CADILlAC OWNERS

3 REWARDS DIRECT FROM CADILLAC

o UP To:l$if~~'&,",CASH DMDEND~n~~~ »

OR

@ SPECIAL GMAC FINANCE RAmS AS LOW Asi15~
..-\ ............. \~,. ..:-::..,,(OR

@} SPECIAL GMAC SMARfLEASE TERMS ~.,~\O'~,,~,H'"

AS LOW As~l~~~4t..«. "(~»,....; ......,-........ .....

(See or call Rinke Cadillac for additional informatlon)

B¥a h.CDlLLAC
A GftHftI Mot«5 ~"'Ily SI~ 1917----I-696.~---

" <

4 door sports
touring
sedan

1989535i
Auta NOW
was $45,305 $35,900

,

~'S1.WetJ/e ?~ ~,
&~~/"

1989325i
White/Tan NOW
was $25,500 $19,900

,
2 door convertible

(also avarlable
2 door coupe)

FREE CROISE
Buya car between February 15th and March 31st and receive

FREE round trip air.fair and 4-day cruise for TWO!
•

/"/M~ 27371 Gratiot
~ N1;:. off 1-696 777-4190

liThe only authorized dealer in Michiganll

--- .7.....~-?';@Q4"
" • ~,,~",~ .. _,,-D q-<u;.I.-a!lll51.".~.'i-"",-


